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Awarded MA
Mias Karen Jean Ostby, 

(laughter erf Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter N. Ostby of Andover, for
merly of Manchester, received 
her MA In speech pathology on 
Aug. 15 from Western Illinois 
University In Mac»mb.

She receiv‘d  a BS in speech 
pathology and audiology from 
Ithaca (N.Y.) College In 1968. 
She is a member of Gamma 
Delta PI .sorority and Sigma Al
pha Eta, an honorary speech 
fraternity.

Miss Ostby has accepted a 
position as speech therapist 
with the Central Qjnncctlcut 
Rehabilitation Center In Meri
den.

History Group 
To Hear Talk 

About Tobacco
Mrs. Edward P. Ooltman ot 

126 Baldwin Rd. will speak on 
"Shade Tobacco Growing In 
Connecticut”  at the afternoon 
session ot the fall meeting of the 
OonneoUcut League ot HMorl- 
(»I  Sotdeties. The meeting \vlll 
be held Sept. 27 at the Scantlc 
Congregational Church In East 
Windsor.

Mrs. CoKman Is instructor of 
social sciences and administra
tive depeutment head at Man
chester Community College, 
and a member of the Manches
ter Hlftorlcal Society.

Delegates are . expected from 
129 state historical sodetlee, but 
other members are wekaome.

During the morning session, 
L. Ellsworth Stoughton of East 
Windsor will give a talk on local 
history, and Milo V. Stewart of 
Cooperstown, N.Y. will speak on 
"It’s  About Time."

A worlo^op on a<»:es8lon poh- 
dee In local historical societies 
will follow Mrs. Ooltmsui’s  talk 
The all-day meeting will con
clude with a visit to the East 
Windsor Historical Sodety mu
seum.

Edson M. Bailey, president of 
the Manchester ISStoricfd So
dety, Is vice president and edu
cational chairman of the Con- 
necUenst Lcsigue.

About Towp
FISH of Mancheabor will bo 

discussed on WINF radio Thuiw- 
day from 1 bo 2 p.m. by FISH 
cxxndlnators, Mra. Donald An- 
derrsem of 231 Green Rd. lond 
Mrs, Harry Beckwith of 939 W. 
Middle Tpke.

U.8. Army Pfc. William B. 
Lofatrom, 20, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, William A. Lofatrom of 67 
Wodgowood Dr., was oaslgiwd to 
the 1st Infimtary Dlvlalon in 
Vietnaim os an Intelligence ana
lyst.

USAF Airman John F. Dono
van, son of Mr. and Mra. David 
J. Donovan of 88 Alton St., has 
(xmiplBted bnislc training at 
Lackland AFB and has b e ^  as
signed to Lowry AFB, Colo., for 
training In the armoiment sys
tems field. Alrmim Donovan Is 
a 1969 graduate of Manchester 
High School.

U.B. Army Pfc, Richard J. 
.KuzmickoH, 20, son of Mr. luul 
Mrs. Alfonso C. Kuzmlc^kas of 
176 Chestnut St., (yxmplcicd 
training as a parac,huto rigger 
at the Army Quartermaster 
School, Ft, Loo, Va. During iJ*! 
12-week course, ho was trained 
to Inspect, pack and repair para
trooper and cargo pariu-.huteH 
and air drop equipment.
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Visit 
Liggett Drug 

at the Paikarie

Little Leaguers 
Hold Field Day
The first annual Little League 

baseball program track and 
field day was held last Saturday 
at the West Side Oval with 400 
boys and their parents In at
tendance. It was sponsored by 
Little League officials and the 
weather was Just perfect.

Hot dogs, hamburgs, ice 
cream and soda were consumed 
by the youngsters like these 
Items were going out of stylo.

Co-Cntalrmon Tosh Vlncek 
and Kao Kayo Prestl wish to 
thank all who helped especially 
the mc^nagers, coaches, um
pires, President Mike Nlmerow- 
skl, Carl Silver of the Rec Staff, 
and Wally Fortin.

Denny Carlin presented tro
phies to the town all-stars.

Donations of food were re
ceived from the following: 

Supreme Foods, Highland 
Park Store, Stop & Shop, Bur
ger-Chef, Decl's, McDonald's, 
Western Beef, Shady Glen, 
Friendly's, L. T. Wood, First 
National Stores, Mott’s, Popu
lar Market, A. It P. MarkoU.

Chris Everett 9-yr. old 60 yd. 
(lash

Michael Preistl 10-yr. old 60 
yd. dasli

Albert Zolzer 11-yr. old 60 yd. 
(lush

Murk Tweedle 12-yr. old 80
yd. dimh

William Maloney 1 Peter 
Carman 9-yr. old 8 legged race 

Mike Granato ft Brian Klely 
10-yr, old 3 legged race 

Dave Duff ft Bob Smith 11- 
yr. old 3 legged, race 

Jamea Lacy ft James Cratty 
12-yr. old 3 legged race 

Craig Carpenter 9-yr. old sack 
race

Michael Prestl 10-yr. old sack 
race

Ron Sawyer H-yr. old sack 
nice

Bti(ui McKeever 12-yr. old 
suck race

Raymond Ollha ft Brian 
Charlebols 9-yr. old balloon t<*B 

Paul Hart ft Kevin Hendon 10- 
yr. old balloon Iobb 

Steve Pulvor ft Tom Darling 
U-yr, old bull(X)n toss 

Jim Maloney ft Scott Tweedle 
12-yr. old balloon toss

P&S
ROOFING

Roofing and 
Repairs Done 
RealiatkaOy 

Free Estimatos 
O d l

649-237.1 —  6490516

HOIMES
iHemSe'i
1HI UROtROF m
GMDin 
RUU

HOWARD HOIMES
400 M AIN STREET 
ARTHUR HOIMES

om e
MANCHESTER. CONN 

N O R M A N  HOIMES

People whp^wiih to express their 
feelings for the deceased with 
something other than flowers should 
feel free to do so, but the sending 
ôf flowers would never be discour
aged. They not only beautifuy the 
funeral, but also help the sender ex
press affection and sympathy more 
profoundly than words may allow.

SOUTH SIDE 
fNTIANCE

m IB. I 'll

flanrliestrr fEnrnttig ISmUi TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 1969

We keep telling people we have 
super sophisticated computers 

and they keep telling us we have 
a few tellers who don’t smile.

So we^ecided to do something about it.

W e’ve rhade smiles the subject o f lesson number one in 
our teller’Rraining course.

And that couts^, itself, is part o f something we believe 
makes us stand Gut from other banks. Recently, in 
a separate building in downtown Hartford, we set up

a full-scale training center for new CBT employees.
We don’t do any banking there. Just training.

You see, we’re going all out to give our customers better 
service. Including the simple things . . . like smiles.

fVe re the bank that listens.

THE CONNECTICUT BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
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Smith Gets 
Senate Seat 

Dirksen Held

Manehetter A City of ViiUute Charm 
MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1969

CHement F. Haynsworth appears today before the 
^ n ate  Judiciary Committee to present his quali
fications for an appointment to the Supreme Court.

Haynsworth Mum 
About Earl Warren

WASraNG'TON (AP) —Judge 
Clement F. Haynsworth Jr. de
clined to say today whether he 
agreed with the thrust and di
rection of the Supreme Court 
under former Chief Justice Earl 
Warren.

Haynsworth testified he felt 
he should keep an open mind on 
csisea he wlU be colled on to de
cide If confirmed as a Supreme 
Court JusUce.

“ I wish I could respond more 
directly,”  he said at a Senate 
Judiciary Committee hearing on 
his nomination to the court, 
“ but I don’t see how I could 
without giving some indication 
of how I feel coses shuul j  be 
handled."

Sen. Philip A. Hart, D-Mlcli , 
who raised the quesUon at the 
(tommlttee’s second day of hear
ings. {^dd he was tryln.g to find 
out of Haynsworth thought the 
direction of the Warren Court 
should be reversed or modified.

“ I don’t think I should get into 
what I would do on the Supremo 
Court If I am confirmed," re
plied the 66-year-old South Caro
linian who now is chief judge of 
the Ftourth U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals.

Instead of trying to put a label 
himself on the kind of Supreme 
Court justice he would be. said 
Haynsworth, it would be better 
for others who are more objec
tive to decide on the basis of his 
12-year record on the Circuit 
Court.

A similar line of questioning 
was pursued by Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy, D-Mass., In contrast 
to the conflict of Interest Issue 
that dominated Tuesday’s com
mittee hearing on President 
Nixon's nomination of Hasm- 
sworth.

Hart told him that “ certainly 
In the mind of the man who 
nominated you Earl Warren 
was not a strict constructionist”  
of the nation's laws and asked If 
Haynsworth considered himself 
to be a strict (x>nstructionlst.

Haynsworth replied that he 
did not know what the term 
means and did not know that he 
was a strict constructionist. He 
said he has not so labeled him
self.

Haynsworth said Tuesday his 
part ownership In a vending ma
chine company doing business 
with a firm' Involved In a 1963

(See Page Eight)

WASHINGTON (AP) —  
Acting Senate Republican 
leader Hugh Scott said to
day Gov. Richard Ogilvie 
of Illinois has named ]^Iph 
Smith, speaker of the Illi
nois House, as the state’s 
new United States senator.

Scott said he hail been 
advised from Illinois that 
Smith was being named to 
succeed the late Sen. Ever
ett M. Dirksen.

Smith, a RepubUcan from Al
ton, was the expected choice 
after Atty. Gen. WiUiam J. Scott 
withdrew from the race Mon
day. Rep. John B. Anderson, R- 
ni., of Rockford, also was a 
strong contender to succeed 
Dirksen who died Sept. 7 In 
Washington.

Ogllvle made the announce
ment in his office. Smith, his 
wife, and Sen. Charles H. Per
cy, R-ni., were present.

The governor said he tele
phone Prealdent Nixon Tuesday 
to tell him of his decision.

"This diCfl(mlt decision has 
been grlven most careful thought 
and undivided attention for sev
eral days. “ It Is probably the 
moot important decision I will 
make In four years as gover
nor.”

Smith 'wUl fly Thursday to 
Washington to take the oath of 
office. The appointment is for 
the Interim period until January 
1971 when the winner of the 1970 
general election will take office." 
Ogilvie said repeatedly that his 
appointee would be expected to 
be the party’s (»ndidate In the 
1970 election. Smith may face 
opposition in the March 17 pri
mary.

William H. Rentschler, a Chi
cago businessman, has already 
said he wUl oppose Smith. John 
Henry Altorfer ot Peoria, who 
sought the Senate appointment 
frxMn Ogilvie, and Anderson 
tedd vote-getters they may offer 
as an opponent in November; 
State Treasurer Adlal Stevenson 
in  and Lt. Gov. Paul Simon.

(See Page Eight)

Mass Executions 
Reported in China

HONG KONG (AP)—“ Mass 
deiNUMdation’’ meetings In Com- 
munlM China arc being turned 
Into huge hysteria-ridden peo
ple’s (jourts that are sending 
persons accused of anti-Maoist 
activities to their death, it was 
reported here t(xlay.

The reports, which reputable 
Western sources say have been 
authenticated to their satisfac
tion, say that since early August 
there hiave been at least three 
such people's court sessions in 
Peking that resulted in sum
mary executions.

Other reports, not (x>nsldered 
as aoHdly authenticated but giv
en considerable credence, say

there have been more such ses
sions In Peking as well as In 
Canton, the South China metrop
olis 90 miles northwest of Hong 
Kong; In Wuhan,. In Shanghai 
and In Taiyuan.

In the Peking sessions, pie re
ports said, more than 30,000 peo
ple crowded Into a sports sta
dium. TTie accused persons 
were paraded onto a platform, 
and Communist authorities ac- 
(nised them of "great and hei
nous crimes”  against party 
Chairman Mao Tse-Uing; his po
litical heir. Defense Minister 
Lin Plao; the party and the 
state.

Rock With Moon Clow(er)
This moon rock, supported by a metal stand in.side 
a sealed nitrogen-filled plastic container, j.s flying 
displayed for public e.xhihit, starting today, at the 
Smithsonian Institution in Washington. The .stone 
was pre.sented to the Smithsonian by the Apollo 
11 crew, who returned it to earth from the moon, 
in ceremonies held yesterday. (AP Photpfax)

Israeli Jets 
Hit Guerrillas 

In Jordan
TEL AVIV (AP) _  Israeli 

jets raided an Arab guerrilla 
hideout In Jordan and pounded 
Egyptian military objectives 
along the western shore of the 
Gulf o f Suez today, the military 
command announced.

The jets flashed across the 
Jordon River In an attack on a 
guerrilla .stronghold at Manshi- 
ya about eight miles south of 
the Sea of GolUee, a spokesman 
said.

The planes were called Jn aft
er an Israeli border patrol drew 
bazooka and Ilght-arms fire 
from Jordan wlille patroling 
near the Nev Ur setUement, al
most opposite the target In Jor
dan. he added.

Israeli settlers watched as the 
planes dropped bombs and rock
ets on their obje(Aive only a few 
dozen yards from the Jordan 
River frontier.

The jets returned unscathed, 
the spokesman <mid

In Egypt, Israeli jets atruck 
military objectives at' Ras 
Za'farana 70 miles souttt^of Port 
Suez southern termlnua of the 
Suez (JanaJ, the m illta^ said.

All aircraft returtied safety 
after Israel's seventh strike 
across the gulf In toe past nine 
days, a spoesman /added.

Farther north,/ Israeli and 
EgypUan artille^ batted Inter- 
mlKently acroeV toe Suez Canal 
today, and o m  Israeli soldier 

. was wounded,/toe IsnieU army 
reported.

EgypUan y^Utanlc and arUI- 
lery fire Ipt an Israeli patrol 
north of to*  Bitter Lakes, a 
spokefmM said.

The army also said five bor
der paicemen were slightly. 
woundM during toe night when 
their ^ t r o l  came under smaJl- 

Tire and a grenade attack 
between Bethlehem and Hal- 

In toe (Kcupled West Bank 
'tet^lory. The fire was rrtumed 

a search was launclted, a 
okesman said.
An earlier Israeli itimmci- 

' nlqUe said an Israeli soldier was 
ktll^ and an i^er Injured In ar- 
Ullery' and small arms duels 
Tues^y across toe Suez Canal. 
The communl(}ue said there was 
repealed firing along toe canal, 
ind toe casuaKles occurred 
south ot toe Bitter Lakes.
. Three children In’ toe Gaza 

Stnp town of Raflah were 
wounded Tuesday when a bomb 
they were piaylng writo explod
ed

ViUage Hall 
Ruled U n^fe

CLEVELAND, OMo (AP) 
— The owneiTB of a  bulldli^ 
in s u b u r b a n  Newburgh 
Heights have been notified 
by the vlDoge’s volunteer 
fire department that the 
building is unsafe and they 
have 30 days to make (x>r- 
rections or face criminal 
(haiges.

The buQdIng, wMch the 
fire deportmesit says has no 
“ no smokhtg" and no “ exit”  
signs, an impn^ier portlUcn 
and faulty flro extlnguiahens. 
Is toe village hall.

Ford Autos 
To Cost $103 
More in 1970
DETROIT (AP) —Ford Mo

tor Oo., toe nati(xi's No. 2 auto
maker, announced today its 1970 
mixlel cars would (jarry list 
prices averaging $103 more than 
current mtxlels, a  3.8 per cent 
increase.

Ford, sh(x>tlng for a bigger 
share of the market now held by 
industry leader General Motors, 
came up with a price hotst 
smaller than GM's $119, or 3.9 
per cent, Inrnease.

The company also said It was 
holding the line on the pure of 
Its fast-selling, little Mavoricl:, 
which goes for $t,995.

Next to the 1970 Hornet being 
marketed by American Motors, 
the Maverick will be (he lowest 
priced American-made auto.

The $103 Ford figure and the 
$119 GM figure arc for average 
list pri(^s, which <Jo not include 
taxes or (tenler handling and rlr- 
livcry charges.

Figuring In the 7 per cent f>-d- 
eral excise tax, the Ford pric? 
h'ke comes to $108 compared 
with $125 for GM.

Both companies used formu
la which weighed car sales vol
ume against prices In comput
ing the average lncren.se.

Figuring a .straight average of 
the increase In list prices the 
Ford price bexxit comes lo 
$107.86 and the GM increase to 
$124.14. .

Like GM, Ford cited In
creased costs In labor, mate
rials, (uid taxes as the prime 
reasons for the price hikes.

Both Ford and GM sold a 
number of previously optional 
Items, such as fiberglass belted 
Urea, would be standard equip
ment on 1970 m(xlels.

Cars shipped tor sale In Cali
fornia will be equipped with a 
mandatory exhaust emission 
(xmtrol system priced at $36 
Ford said.

The $108 dollar price Increase 
posted by Ford Includes to(r fed
eral excise tax. Ford said the 
average Increase in the list 
price of Its 1970 models would 
be $103 compared to $119 for 
GM.

The list price does not Include 
(bee Page Eight)

‘Substantial’ Draft Cut 
To Follow Viet Pullout

Viet Cong Culls 
Pullout a ‘Plot’

SAIGON (AP) — The Viet 
Cong command denounced to
day President Nixon's an
nounced withdrawal of 36,000 
more American lumps os a plot 
to prolong the war.

It again demanded the Uncon
ditional pullout of all U.S. forces 
from South Vietnam.

"This is a crucial point In set
tling the Vietnam problem,” 
said an editorial broadcast by 
the clandestine Viet Cong radio. 
"Not only the world's people but 
the American people agree that 
this is the only way lo end the 
war and to avoid a complete de
feat of the U.S.”

It said the American Presi
dent failed to "realize this 
fact.”

"He tries to keep the war 
dragging on and challenges 
world opinion,”  toe broadcast 
said. "He still puts on an equal 
basis toe aggressors and the 
victims and asks for mutual

(See Page llilrleen)

Soccer Team 
Under Threat 

In Belfast
BELFAST, Northern Ireland 

lAP) Northern Ireland's relig
ious and political warfare 
spread to toe sports arena to
day. Police put a visiting Italian 
soccer team under guard after 
It received a threat toat It "will 
never reach home.”

The threat was In a letter sent 
to a newspaper and signed by s 
person w )k > identified himself ss 
a captain In toe outlawed Pro- 
lestiait "Ulster V o l u n t e e r  
Force.”

It was leveled against Roma, 
a team scheduled to play s  win
ners' cup match this afternoon 
and return to Italy Tliursday.

"Because the lt(Lllan press 
and TV have attacked British 
Ulster and England.”  the letter 
said, "we must and'shall take 

punitive action against toem.”

Release Seen 
For Crewman

PARIS (AP) The Rev. Paul 
D. Lindstrom, (toalrman of toe 
Remember toe Ihieblo Oummit- 
tec, said teday he luid received 
Information that the three 
American helicopter crewmen 
shot down over North Korea a 
month ago "very likely” will be 
released TTmrsday.

Tile clergymsn from Pn>spsct 
){eights. III., told a n(ws confer
ence he had come to Paris lo 
make "necessary contacts”  tor 
the release of toe men, and to 
press for the release of two Is
raeli citizens held by Syria since 
toe hijacking of a Trans World 
Airlines plane Aug. 29.

He declined to say whom he 
had met with In I’ arir. other 
than lo say he hud been re
ceived at the French Foreign 
Ministry. He said he hsd not 
dealt directly with either North 
Korea or North Vietnam.

The Rev. Mr. Lindstrom said 
the helicopter crewmen W(mld 
have been released at Panmun- 
Jom Tlmrsday "If toe State De
partment had cooperated.”  He 
said toe State Department )>sd 
not cooperated but he was 
"very optlmUUc to* men will be 

freed.”
The United Slates, In negotia

tions at Panmunjom, luild that 
toe hellcofrfer had strayed over 
North Korea by mULake and tlie 
United States was ready to apo-

(See Page lldrty)

House Expected to Decide 
On Shift of Electoral Votes
WASHINGTON (APi -  The 

House was expected to vote to
day on an electoral reform plan 
which wxsild distribute electoral 
college voles among preslden- 
tul candidates on toe basU .of 
congressional districts rather 
than states.

The proposal moved toward a 
vote after the House agreed 
Tuesday to limit debate during 
today's session to 49 minutes 
Thr vote Is considerM lo be cru- 
flsl to toe electoral reform Is 
sue because toe district plan Is 
presented as toe major altcms- 
live to direct popular election of 
prrstdenls.

GIs from the U.S. First Division listen to the news 
of I’le.sident Nixon’s announcement that more 
U.S. tr(K)ps will lie withdrawn from Vietnam. From 
left are SIM Meri’ in Olson, Malta, N.D.; Sl’ 4 Jerry 
I’ena, I,aredo,,Tex.; and I’ fc. Gerald Hill, Suitland, 
Mil. They were on Riiard duty in a hunker on the 
jierimeter of the division’s liase camp at Uii Khe, 
30 miles north of Saigon. (AP Photofax)

U.S. Military Probes 
Fatal Viet ‘Accidents’
SAIGON (AP) Nine Ameri

cans luul seven Vlelnameae 
were killed In Vietnam war ac
cidents In the |>aat (our days, 
the U.S. Command announced 
today. Another 17 VIetnameee 
and 10 Americans were wound
ed In the Incidents.

Most of toe American cosual- 
tlea occurred Saturday. U.S. 
headquarters wild eight men 
from the 1st Infantry Division 
were killed and 10 wounded 
when an explosive charge they 
were |>lu((lng near an artillery 
base blew up.

The accident occurred S3 
miles northwest of Saigon aiul Is 
)M-lng Inventlgated.

A U.S. Marine was killed 
Tuemluy six miles south of the 
(l•■tIlilllarized zone when a heli
copter ndor blade hit him. TTie 
h•'il(■op(l■r was lifting a Murine 
|sitrol out after a brief fight.

Tile 24 South Vlelnntnese were 
killed or wounded In an Anieri- 
ean gunwiilp iitlark Tuesday In 
the Mekong Della about 100 
iiilirs southwest of Saigon.

Tlir US. helicopter gunshlps 
iijM-ned (Ire with rorkels and 
machine guns on sus|M-c1ed ene 
my troops w)s> turned out to l>e 
elvIUans 18 miles northwe<S of 
Hac I>len. a provincial capital.

U.S. heiidquarteni said (our 
men ami three women were 
killed, luul 12 men and five 
women were wounded.

"The Incident Is being Investi
gated,”  a communique said.

The enemy forces supposed to 
be In toe area were never locat
ed, and there wuo^no fighting, 
apokesmen said. -

According lo Uic U.S. account, 
SouUi Vietnamese reglomil 
forces were landed In the area 
by American helicopters after 
Intelligence reports that there 
were Viet I'ong troops there.

"As toe regional force troop
ers were landed,”  toe tJ.S. t ’oni- 
niond said, "an unkrKMvn num
ber of suspected enemy were 
observed evading from the 
urea. U.S Army helicopter gun- 
ships supporting the ground 
force were cleared by the senior 
government of Vietnam repre
sentative on Uie o|>erntb>n to en
gage the evading personnel with 
aerial ma( hliie-gun and rocket 
fire

''Thi* regional force soldiers 
searched Die strike area and 
found Seven Vietnamese. Inter 
Identified as (hvlllnns, killed and 
It other Vlotnuiiiese, wtsinded

(Hes Page TMrtssa)

WASHINGTON (AP) 
Secretary of Defense Mel
vin R. Laird indicated to
day draft calls for the 
months ahead will be re
duced as a result o f the 
new troop reduction in 
Vietnam and an overall 
20,000-man cutback in U.S. 
armed strength.

"The VletnamlsaUon program 
will have a very substantial ef
fect on programmed draft calls 
tor toe months itoead,”  Laird 
told a news conference.

The defense secretary said he 
will Inform the SelecUve Service 
System Friday of the planned 
cluknges and will urge Congress 
that same day to enact reform 
legislation designed to remove 
Inequities In toe draft.

Although Laird refused to say 
nstly there would be draft cuts, 
his words carried that clear In
tent. Sources hinted toe October 
draft call of 29,OCX), probably wtU 
be reduced.

Administration sourcea Indi
cated meanwhile Prealdent Nix
on still hopes he may be able to 
move before toe end of the year 
to booHt U.S. iroop wlUidrawais 
from Vietnam to about tlM.OOO 
men.

Even os Laird prepared for 
tcHluy's public det(UIlng of Nix
on's order Tuesday withdrawing 
at least another 36,000 troops 
from the wiu* sons by Dec 16, 
the iraurces iMtd the manpower 
altuatlon would be revtewsd 
again, presumably bgfore 1970.

loilM disclosed the latest 
withdrawal, from Vietnam will 
Include the remainder of the 3rd 
Marine Division, leaving only 
one Marine dlvlalon In the 
northernmost I Corps and shift
ing more responsIMIlty to the 
South Vietnamese 1st Divtaton.

The Marina slice of the new 
withdrawal will total 18,467 
men, Includtng support ele
ments.

The Army will send 14,281 
men home. Including a brigade 
and support elements.

The Navy out wlU total 6.289 
In oonotructlon battalions and 
su|>port elements, while the Air 
l>>]rce will re(hjce by 3,941 men 
In (mmbal stjusdrons and sup
port outfits.

Tlila total comes to 40,800 
M|sue rrdta'CJon from the au- 
tivirised celling ot 949.600 men 
which never has been met. The 
actual number of mm being 
ixillrd out totals about 36,000

Added to 29,000 brought out 
during (he summer, toe new 
Nixon decision will raise to 
Ou.ono tiw number of American 
servicemen pulled back under 
Die iidmlnlstralkin |>rogr(un to 
reduce toe U S. battle role and 
shift It gradually to toe South 
Vietnamese

I.siird siUd the (Mill tuck will 
result In an atMItUmol Inactiva
tion (rf 20,000 msh from the 
over all strength of U S armed 
forces Most of these troop re-

(M s Poga BIgM)

''This M toe whole ball gome, 
bold House Krj^btiion’ I^e.uier 
Gerald Ford of Michigan. Ford- 
opposed toe (hstrict ptsn.
\ Under tob proposal, a preal- 

dential candtdale would receive 
one  ̂electoral vote for catdt 
congrcBsional district he ( sr- 
ried. plus two mors votes tor 
taking a majority In g stati 

Rep Hale Boggs. D-La.. con
tended adoption of such a plan 
would encourage gerrymander
ing of dlalrli Is But a fellow 
southerner I'.ep WilUahi M. 
('olmer t> Miss said the elec
toral ■ o!>ge system-'tied been 
good enough.

j M i s s  t M n d r y  a n d  L a u n d r y

Fire hydrant an(l/“ .St(>i)” lign at the curner of Cedar and IMeasant Sts. provide 
these gals with supjejrt.i f(ji/their clothe.sline .strung with .dull diapers. From 
left are Tlieresa Marie Adams, 6, of 13K I’ine St. and Lintla Marie Landry, 7, of 
6'J I'leasant .St. l i ’hotu Ly Pintu)

i

<
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Vernon

Teen-Agers 
S t i l l  Seek  
For Center

TTie Board of Representajtiv«s 
la pushings to find a  place tor 
the taen^ag^era in town to have 
a Teen Center.

The board Monday waa told 
by Miss Jane Vondervocrt, a 
Rockville High School student 
and spokesman for a large 
group of teens present rut the 
meeting, that they have about 
$2,000 In the treasury. ‘ ‘We need 
a  building," Miss Vandervoort 
said, adding that the teena 
would appreciate any help they 
could get.

The board had listened to a re
port of John Gottler, chairman 
of the Permanent Building Com- 

''mittoo. The committee had been 
asked to investigate the feast- 
blUty of using the town-owned 
building which now houses the 
Vernon Haven Convalescent 
Home for a teen center.

Gottler said the building con
tains in its three floors aibout 
18,000 square feet of space. The 
first floor could be easily con
verted for use by the teens.

-t-

UDIENCEvi
* ' * f * i n * R  U l O C * * * * * * *
A SERVtfX O f FILM-MAKERS 

ID THEATERS.

levrol
This Monte Carlo Sport Coupe by Chevrolet features the longest hood ever pro
duced by that company. The interior includes a simulated wood burl accent on 
the instrument panel and foam cushioned front and rear seats. The car can 
lie seen at Carter Chevrolet Co. Inc., 1229 Main St., tomorrow.

l® a u r l )p H t p r

FabUibed Dally Except Sunday* 
UM Holidays at 13 Blaaell Street 
Manclleater, Conn. (060401

Telephone 643-271]
Second Class Pontage Paid a' 

Manchester, Conn
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

Payable In Advance
.................. W wtU  M ooltia  . . \ ......................  U .5 0

■ntrea Months \ ............  7,(Hi
Ona Month .,. .   3.M1

. ___________________ \ _________________

Gottler BBid, but lie said his 
committee questioned if a build
ing with so much ^xice couldn’t 
bo u.'ied to better advantage. 
The first floor contains about 
4,000 square feet.

The board agreed that should 
It decide to do anything wMh 
the huildlng, the owner of the 
convale.scent home would be 
given ample time to transfer 
the patients and make other ar
rangements.

When the cost of readying the 
building for a youth center was 
questioned, Atty. Frank McCoy, 
mayor pro-tem, said one of the 
theories on the youth center is 
to have the town fix up the 
building to be used as reason
ably as possible, and then the 
teen-agers will take over and 
do what else has to be done. 

Charles Brown suggested that

the other floors in the bididing 
could be put to use.

Representative Thomas Wolff 
made a motion that the matter 
be referred back to the original 
study committee of the board. 
His motion was passed. Com
mittee members besides Wolff 
are McCoy and James Roche. 
The motion also included giv
ing this committee the au
thority to come back to the 
board with a reccomerdation 
of its own concerning the use 
of the convalescent home prop
erty as ^  teen center. It will 
bring In cost estimates as 
weU.

Area Registrars 
Meeting Tonight
A meeUng of all registrars and 

deputy registrais tn the F in t  
CongresBional Districts has been 
scheduled for tonight In Mjaii- 
chester by Frederick B. Peck, 
district chairman of the -Re
gistrars’ o f Voters Assocdation 
of Connecticut and Manchester 
OOP reglsbrer.

The meeUng is at 8 in

Thtst ratinyt apply to Mma 
ft—f #  afttf Nuv 1. 1968

THIS SEAL
In ads bidlcataa tha fUm was 

aitbmlttad dnd approvad undar 
tha Motion Pictyra Coda 

of Solf-Rtgulation.
(3  Suggested for GENERAL 

' sudleneee.
S  Suggested for MATURE

audiencei (parentel discre
tion edvited).
RESTRICTED — Poreone 
undor 18 not admitted, un
less accompanied by parent 
or adult guardian.
Periont under 16 not ad
mitted, Thii age rstlriction 
may be higher In cartels 
areas. Chaeke.lhsaler or 
advertising.
Printed ee)1l gueL'C eervice 

by Ihte hewtoepei
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<7 976  
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^  A3  
O A 7  
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All Pan
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S C H E D U LE

Burnside — Midnight Cowboy, 
7:15, 9:20.

(Jinemia I  — Midnight Cow
boy, 2, 4:30, 7, 10.

Cinema n  — Funny Olrl, 2:00, 
the 8:00-

BRIDGE CRIME -,^8pade8 with dummy'
PROVES OOSTLT-^ his own Mng. r 

By AUPRED SHEINWOLD ^  South had led the first 
You don’t have to call out Die Trump from dummy ^he would, 

bloodhounds to detect the hbve made the natural play of 
criminal in today’s hand: South The king from his own hand, los- 
is clearly the criminal. But get Tng to the ace. ’Then Bast would 
out your magnifying glass to liRve a natural trump trick, 
make sure that you spot exact- with either the Jack or the ten. 
ly where he left the straight South was in such a hurry to 
and narrow path. to his own hand tor a trump

South dealer. T^^d that he won the first club
North-South vulnerable. The wrong hand, “nie correct
Opening lead — Queen of Ts to win the first trick

with the king of clube and then 
ned the queen of 8®T to the South hand with the

clube, and South won with the “<=e of hearts. This puts South ------------- --------------------------— —
ace in order to lead a low trump posiOon to lead a low trump Hear%, Q-10-6-*; Diamonds, Q- 
as quickly as possible from his 10-5-3-*j CTubs, 7.
own hand. West took the ace of West takes the ace of trumps What do you sayt 
spades and led the Jack of leads the Jack of clubs, but Answer: Pass. You would 
clubs. E“ T can do no damage. If surely raise partner’s suit if he

Declarer played the king of ®®"T ruffs, he gete only South’s had opened with one heart or 
clube from dummy, and Bast »  high club, one diamond, but your su^ort
ruffed. South sUU had to lose 'P*'® contract is safe, and nobody Tor spades is a bit thin. Some
a club and a diamond, and he <=̂ 1 ,?outo a criminal. experts would raise to two
was eventually down <me. ~  '

All of the evidence ia in. De
cide for yourself, before you 
read on, how South should have 
played the hand and where he 
committed his crlnie.

It was correct for South to 
lead the first trump from his 
own hand. This made West ac
cept only small trumps for his 
ace, leaving It possible for South 
to draw the jack and the ten of

Dally Question spades even writh this hand, but
Partner opens with one spade. The majority would pass, 

and the next player bids two Copirright 1968
clubs. Yon hold; Spades, J-IO-S; General Features Coip.

B U R N S ID E H A S  A  W IN N ER !
yviwMvar you h«ar about

Cross N ow
JOHANNESBURG, South A f

rica (A P ) — A local newspaper 
cxjrmneintator says "the pro-

the use be considered more os phcts of gloom forecast that by 
a Community Center as ’ een 1973 there will be 00 many cars 
centers do not operate every on Johannesburg's streets that 
night. He said using the con- pedestrians who want to crass 
cept of a Community Center, over are advised to do so now.”

Municipal (Building Hearing 
Room.

Assisting Peck wlU be Mire. 
Claire B. Gritzer and Mrs. Ro
berta B. Gorton, registrars of 
voters in South Windsor.

Items to be discussed include 
a retidew of legislation adopted 
by the 1969 General Assembly,

Bast Hartford Drive-In — 
DetvlU Bride, 7:30, PreWstoirlc' 
Women, 9:15.

Bast Windsor Drive-In — 
Young Billy Young, 7 :30, Whai’s 
New Pussycat, 9 :05.

Manchester Drive-In — Chas
tity, 7:40, 3 In The Attic 9:10.

Slate Theatre — Popl, 5:30,
the role of the registrar in the Yellow Submarine, 7:30.
Nov. 4 municipal eleotlcns, and 
plans for next month’s EVUl Con
ference with Secretary of the 
State Blla T. Grasso.

UA Theatre — The Loves o< 
Isadore, 7:00, 9:00.

! 11
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3-DAY

FROM THE NaiTIRE COMPAHY
G O O D Y E A R

UmilWIDÊPiyilVlONGORD 
liAFETY AlLWEffllKR rilRE

7.00 k 13 fubtlttt 
blwcNwall plut $1.94 
F*d. Cx. Tax.
No trad* n—d«d.

Compartd to last y«ar*i *‘Safw1y All-Waathtr" %va\ai
• Improvvd tha Tuftyn nibbar compound for baltar 

Iraad wear
a Designed a new Angle Grip Treed
e Lowered the profile for Improved BlablUty and

handling
• Widened the treed to put more rubber on the road
• Our beet eelling 4-ply nylon cord lire

Ink. bn Salt Mm Me rrk. li.TaSilt •ImM I Whlltvtll IjeTiete

7.001 IS $21.M $24.00 $1^4
E7I-14 (repteett 7J$il4) $20.00 $2.41
F7S14 (rnkent I.rtzU) I74.2S $27JS $2.M
C7S-U (npben 6.HII4) $21S5 $20.55 $2.66
nt-lS (rtpticM 7.3S>IS) $22.10 $2100 $2.48
rrsis (rtplictt 7.7SI13) $24J3 $27JS $2.45

BNDS SATURDAY NIDHTI use  o u r  e a s y  p a y  p l a n  • free m o u n t in q

' I
\ V I '

G O O DYEAR  SERVICE STORE
Krtly R «M  and V«moa CiKis— PhMM 87ft-«MI « r  MA-Oltl— V en M . Om w .

i.iuiini.iH urns ai ciiMt’iiiiiu (’iiii is aimi .v.miaihi ai ihi imiinviM. i:\m piM iiM  in AUKS

N ICH O LS - MANCHESTER THtE, Inc.
m  » « n d  8traM-4>p». T te  PWt 

♦  > 8  8 8 l8 M »8 *e8 <  e > * » » » 8 8 8 8
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MMH Auxiliary 
Seeks Members
The Women’s Auxiliary at 

Manchester Memorial Hospital 
will have its first membership 
coffee of the year on Wednes
day, Sept. 24, at 9:30 a.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Hasseln Hen- 
dessi, 75 Bette Dr.

The event is open to all wom
en intereated in Joining the 
auxiliary. The program will in
clude slides showing the work 
of the volunteers. Mrs. Harold 
Nix will be  ̂oo-hostess.

Those planning to attend the 
event should contact Mrs. Paul 
Norman before Saturday.

Vietnam Allien Slate 
Meeting on Saturday

SEXJUli (AP) — Foreign min
isters of the seven allied coun
tries with troops in Vietnam will 
meet In New York on Saturday, 
the South Korean Foreign Min
istry announced today.

A spokesman said the foreign 
ministers of the United States, 
South Korea, South Vietnam, 
Hialland, Australia, New Zea
land and the Philippines would 
get together to discuss the situa
tion in Vietnam while attending 
the UJI. General Assemfbly.

South Korean Foreign Minis
ter Choi Kyu-hah was leaving 
later today tor New York.

YOUNG BILLY 
YOUNG" r.

FAST WmSOR
OHIVI IN -A HI 5

B iffi WWIHM
" F c r t " M g t W 4 f l W

'\bu want these kids? 
I give them to you.
I sign the papers."

f  COLOR by Detiwe y 
U M a iV la l s  V  

O s d ^ B l  ________

The Beatles
Y e llc w

• S u b m arin e

|cRNi«0a.M «  Uaitt4 4rti(ts|

EAST HARTFORD
0HIV( IN ★  HT 5

J iA N C H E S T i
O  R. t - f r ^

RTLS 6.& 44A • BOLTON NOTCH

Toalght ttiroagli Td m . 
1st Rod—Both Rated (R )

C H E R  ®  I D  COLOR
Borboro Stephen
LO NDON-W HITTAKER
no AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL J|

Gi0S&PME[^O|\jES

_  ^AWC
jijO^OaCC H*n M*C!N

Pa W
Agnes Davis

Breads, and the cereal 
grains, have not noly aiq>- 
ported physical Ufe longer 
than recorded history; our 
whole Western clvllliatlon 
was made possible by them. 
The Egyptians wondilpped 
Isis, daug^iter of the Barth 
and the Sky, IdenUfled with 
Ceres, goddess of the growth 
of food plants. The Cerealia 
festivals were great affairs 
in Italy at least as early as 
300 B.C., but the women had 
also t h ^  own secret cele
brations tor Ceres where, we 
trust, they whispered the 
mysteries of making the 
dough and baking and vowed 
to keep high standards of 
breadmaking.

Don’t wait for a celebra
tion or festival to eat 
out —  c<»ne to MR. 
STEAK. 244 Center SL. 
646-1996, anytime! lye  
are America’s favorite 
family restaurant anil 
have a special mrau just 
for the children. Gur fa- 
nHMks luncheons are al
ways something very 
special. Join us once and 
you’re sure to become a 
steady customer.

H E LPFU L  H INT
zippers always work smooUt- 
ly when teeth are rubbed oc- 
caalonmlly srith a btt of wax.

la truel

IV IID IM IG H T

M m enin

At 1:15 
9:20 I

BURNSIDE

Moo. thru F rlj 
6:80-8:46

iwaivfO HRuK-M4snr,|Sat. and Sixl

_  THlATREttST “Ml wtmmi mmm ___

‘ VANESSA REDGRAVE IS SIMPLY GREAT IN 
‘THE LOVES OF ISADORA’ ! —UFE Magaim*

VANESSA 
REDGRAV'E

“THE IjOVES 
OF ISADORA”

Produced in association with Universal Pictures Ltd. 
.  B  T E C H N IC O L O R *el .

X . 'X-

FAM-LY AFFAYRE 
RESTAURANT

1467 S a V B R  L A N E  —  EAST HARTFORD

OPEN M ON.-SAT. 7 A J I. to 1 A.M. 
SUNDAY12AJLto9P.M .

FOOD
. AND

LEGAL BEVERAGES

Manchester Country Club
Saturday, Sept 20th

MEMBERS and GUESTS
DANCING  8:30 —  12:30 

LIGHT REFRESHMENTS 
$2.50 PER PERSON

No Reservations Needed 
Unless You Want Private’Table.

If So Call Vie at 646-0103

ntM

***^!««»m L*****® ̂ ’**‘*  ̂ owBoii „  utkt luns 
---------- •“ •tu ------- anno ■ ONMR
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In Driver Personality TesU
Women May Be Fairer 

Evaluating Driving Ability

PAGE THREE

By JO YSTILLEY  
A P  Newsfeatures Writer

Women, long known as the 
fairer sex, may also be fairer 
than men when it comes to eval
uating their driving ability. So 
says Dr. Harry J. Woehr, an in
dustrial clinical psychologist 
who hasllevised a test to deter
mine the relationship between 
personalit;^ traits and driving 
records.

Analyzing the results of more 
than 7,(XX) computerized Driver 
Personality -rests, Dr. Woehr 
found that the men more often 
than the women rated them
selves as "safe”  drivers, even 
though the women had better 
over-all recxirds and tended to 
have better driving habits.

’ "The women were more real- 
irtic than the men," says Dr. 
Worfir, who developed the test 
for the Pirelli T ire Corp. and di
rected the research on its find
ings.

" O f  the men, 99 and 44-10(Hhs 
said they were, safe drivers, 
even though on the same page 
some had listed more than 10 
traffic violations in 18 months. 
Only 84 per cent of the women 
rated themselves as safe," he 
continued, “ although the women 
involved In the study had fewer 
violations than the men."

Dr. Woehr believes that the 
male ego factor and our cultural 
pattern lead men to Insist that 
they are good drivers.

"The male always thinks he’s 
good at machines of any sort 
and risk-type activities. It ’s 
what is expiected of us,’ ’ he ex
plained. "Perhaps the newer 
generation will not have to 
prove thedr masculinity that 
way.”

Dr. Woehr concludes that 
there is a definite correlation 
between personality traits arxl 
driving records. He says this ex
plains why young people, physi
cally (Jexterous and mentally 
alert, amass traffic violations 
by the score^

‘ "The younger kids, as insur
ance companies see them, are a 
high accident risk. -This is relat- 

- ed totally to their impulsiveness 
and aggression rather than driv
ing,”  he says. "Anger and hostil
ity, with poor emotional control.

could be a  large contributing 
fqotor in speed and traffic „vio- 
lafions which produce acci
dents.”

Predictive personality tests 
can be useful in driver educa
tion programs, the psychologist 
bel ever, since “ people given in- 
Oi Illation about their behavior 

tend to attempt to develop con
trols.

“ To produce a good driver we 
must imbue him with conscious 
control of his emotions,”  he 
adds. "W e ’re not suggesting 
that peop'e not get angry or 
anxipus—these are senses .of 
danger and helpful emotions. 
But I  believe that contro.I in 
driving situations can be taught. 
Emotion is passed o ff as the 
least likely problem when, in 
reality, it could be a b'g factor 
in accidents. ’Don’t  drive when 
you’re upset’ is a good rule to 
remember."

Dr. Woehr. a soft-spoken 
greying man in his late 40s, is 
president of a firm of manage
ment and consulting psycholo
gists based in Philadelphia.

"As consultants to an interna
tional airline we have eliminat
ed, through tests, overly aggres
sive, irritable and incUned-lo- 
depression personalities who 
m ike accident-prone pilots.”  he 
says.

A  licensed pilot for the pa.st 10 
years, Dr. Woehr owns a six- 
passenger single-engine plane. 
His wife is also a licensed pilot, 
even though for the first three 
years he had the plane her nus- 
band couldn’t get her near It.

"She finally got in, reluctant
ly, in an effort to overcome her 
fear of flying," Dr. Woehr re
calls. “ Eventually the family 
went on a cross-country tour, 
and she began to wonder who 
would land the plane if I  had a 
heart attack. So she took one 
lesson and then it became a se
vere challenge.”

He rates his wife as on excel
lent automobile driver. When he 
himself took the test he came 
out as a "good, not excellent, 
driver tending to be a bit too 
aggressive.”

But his driving record speaks 
for itself—in 31 years at the 
wheel he has had no accidents 
and only half a dozen violations.

Ribicoff Bill 
Would Revise 
Health Policy

WASHING’TON (A P ) U.S. 
Sen. Abraham A. Ribicoff has 
Introduced p bill designed to co
ordinate what he terms the “fed
eral health bureaucracy.'”

Coventry

Arthur Forst Jr. Named 
ECSCs Alumni Director

IPs Official—  
Burch Nominee 
For FCC Post

WASHINGT<?N (A P ) — De.an 
Arthur C. Forst Jr. o f Lon- Republican women reviewed Burch, the TUcson, Ariz.. law- 

caster Rd. hai been named dl- previous club year their ly*'" Barry Goldwater's
rector o f alumni affairs at meeting, and planned hand-picked chairman of the

continued supjiort to the Repub- Republican National Oommlttec
__ « _____At-, in  1QA1 w i l l  Ka  n n m in a fA H  no

X

.. . c  . ^  . continued support to the Repub- rvepuoucon national tjommiuee
Under the bill which Ribicoff i i Committee for the ^  nominated as

i n ^ u ^ d  a "  Wdlllmantlc The an- upcoming election. Last year, chairman of the Federal Com-
1 .1, .  nouncement was made earlier club members contributed 4.800 munlcatkins (Commission, Presl-

H “ y ECSC President hours of time and work, plus dent Nixon announced,
the Presld nt would review fed- Searle F. Charles. $100 to the election campaign. Nixon’s announcement Tues-

te?id bv M m T ^ T it e r a ?  aLen' T'^o $100 scholarships were ‘ " ‘ cntlon to nominate
etee ^  federal agen- director of alumni relations at awarded to June High School 41-year-old Burch to the

^ 1 1  • . .V. i the University o f Connecticut, graduates Linda Olsen and $40,000-a-year FOC post followed
R l b ? S " % t a n  ™  for directing K i n ^ r y  for the *«vera l weeks of speculation
wo.iirt .4 council such activities as homecomings greatest Improvement in the former presidential
tinrai continuing educa- modern problems course. The campaign manager for Arizona
iionai neaitn policy. tlon, lectures and local chapter ^lub also gave a set of books, Barry Goldwater was to

His subcommittee on execu- activities for ECSC’s more' than "The Adams Papers ’ ’ to the F«t the Job.
tive reorganization. Ribicoff told 3000 alumni. .,1^^ school library, rontrlbuted 'The President
the Senate, concluded after a He will also be involved In the Fife and Drum Ball and
two-year study of the federal college admissions, publications tj,e g OP  Town Committee book- Garden City, Kan., ns a $38 000-
role in health care, that "the o'” * development. j^t. "Know vour Town". n-year member of the comnits-

also said ho 
would nominate Robert Wells of

»»-L, rVIIUW tUVtIl •'  ̂  ̂— . A.AWA.AÂ A VA* | | 4 | i 1 {4 ~
$18.3 billion federal health ef- . An lionor studejit at Wind- j „  May, the club sponsored ston. Wells Is manager of the

ci44AAAoc4tti and Harris Radio Group, which has

lei. ’ ‘Know your Towm
. . a -  u.ii.ui. neaiin ei- ■— ..u.u- j „  t^p dub gp
fort Is a plan less ccnglomera-. High School. Forst recelv- m ^ h er successful Arts and tinrns
tlon of programs administered bachelor’s degree from crafts Show’, the fourth annual -stations tn Kansas. Iowa. HU
by more than a score of fed- UCkinn in political science and j,iiow
eral agencies." currently completing the re- women’s club members are

qulrementa for a master of reminded of the fund-raising din-
ner to be held at the Grange

calling aU 
I teen girla .  .  .

enroll note in

Seventeen 

Magazine’s 
6 week 

Beauty 

Workshop

starting Saturday,
Sept. 20th

“ All In all,”  he said, “ It ap
pears that federal health pro- ®‘i*®"ce degree at Eastern, 
grams. Instead of eliminating ® Coventry rep-
problems, may be adding to fac- ^^cntatlve to the Windham Re- j
tors such as rising costs, limited P l y i n g  Agency and a ,mmec
access to care and the frag- “ L® Coventry Demo- opening of
mented organization of health Town Ctommlttee. He has
services ’ ’ “een a former vice-president of

The act also "would make it H*® Y o ^ 8  Democratic C lu ^  of 
the official policy of the govern- Coimectlcut a :^  the National

. . . '  <7 suvern College Coordinator of the - -------------------  ^ -------
Young Democratic Clubs of •‘*»PPer on Sept. 12 nt the North

•mil on Oct. 3. This Is the kick
off of the November eampnlgn, 

mediately precedes the 
(30P headquarters

on ,Oet. 4.
Potiuek Slipper

The Mothers Club of Coven-

nots and Colorado.
Burch, the Senate concurring, 

will succeed Oiolrmaii Rosel H. 
Hyde, whose term ha» ex'-lrp'. 
Wells will succeed Oonunlaston' 
er James J. Wadsworth, who 
has resigned.

I

ment of the United States that 
all

Escapes Rptl Chinese
NEW DELHI. India (AP ) —

T L  try win hold its annual potiuek “ y , “ ’ ®
“ 1! .smmer on Sent 12 nt the North ®“ *n Lama, who ranks second

in Buddhism to the Dnial l.4una.citizens have equal and avail- A ^ c a ,  ^ I^ "H e ^ .  currentiy Coventry im m unity House- on Buddhism to the Dalai lUuna. 
able access to health care.”  ^ candidate for toe Boart o  ̂ B°“ ‘ e 44A, The club Is extend-  ̂ «««> ‘ ^ ‘" 'se

Education In the local Novem- invitation to anyone
her election, and has also been wUshlng to Join.Many To Take Part 

In Bishop Feeney Rites
PORTLAND, Maine (A P ) — 

Catholic, Protestant and Jewish 
leaders, including RlcSiard CJar-

named chairman of the elction 
campaign committee.

Forst and his wife, Carolyn, 
have a young son, Arthur.

GOP Women
The Republican Worqgn’s

In charge of the urrange- 
montis are Mr.s. David Bell, and 
Mrs. Nelson Goble, assisted by 
Mrs. Alan Rush. Mrs, Calvin 
Fish. Mrs. David Bates, Mrs 
Thomas Fisher and Mrs. Frank
Sanelli.

Plans for the Mothers Club’s ' f ‘ ‘ 
annual Birthday Sor lal arc also ^°>«munlsts and was
under way. This will be held on " "P '’'eoneo-

___  __ Oct. 27, also at the North C o v -____________________
the November entry Omimunity Hou.se, Mrs.

Barry Young and Mrs. Gerald

O tobrocen ti^hTdU sf.;^^^^^

^®®"ey. speakers Richard Messier and 
m '*- Arthur Touroas. the two GOP

Cushing, archbishop candidates for the Board of 
of Boston, will preside at the Education in 
principal requiem Mass at 2 election.

^  Dominic’s Roman The next meeting Is set for Mills are In charge. 
tS it ^ 1 1  ^  ceremony Oct. 23 and guest speakers at Slide Show
^  bishop X r w  iL o  *’® All tmvn reridents are Invitee
stead of toe tmrfitf ^  *1 ‘^ '" 'c U  candidates. Jesse to attend the second annual
vestments to relehel.?"^», black Bralnard, Wesley Lewis. Hugo Jlidi- show, sioniored by the
funeral IR ./ .L  Thomas and Bruce Wilson. All Coventry Conservation Oommis

Tuesdav a . , Republican women In Coventry .slon. The show will be held at
nuns and^Afh^^ pricsts, are Invited to attend this meet- 7:30 p.m. Friday at the high
toT recto™ f rT '̂ ®“ ’ «u<Ht6rlum. Children are
toe JmS^c^la?* Catoedral of Headquarters. An announce- invited to attend along with
where " ’ em on the location of the their parents, and se« how
lies In Jtnto ^®®"®y® headquarters is expected short- many local spots of Interest and

'y- beauty they can identify.

prison with Soviet assistance 
and taken refuge In a monas
tery In Outer Mongolia.

The Panchen I>ama was sel 
up as the puppet head of the T i
betan state after the Dalai 
Idima fled from the t'hlncse Into 
exile In 1969.

But In 1964 toe Panchen I>ama 
fell out of favor with toe

•  includes mnke-up, hair care, figure analysis, fash
ion gfliidance, modeling, poise, etc.

•  open to girls ages 18 to 17.

•  Classes on Saturday 10:30-11:80 a.m.

The 6-week course is conducted by Miss Jeanne 
Martin, noted model and fashion coordinator and 
is limited to 18 girls. The total cost is $5 and must 
be paid wlien you register at D&L's Payment Desk. 
Hurry girls . . . register now!

jy^jj
•tog iioMi 04 wliiloa-

t i v i i h ' n
OPEN 6 DAYS TH E YEAR ’ROUND - 
THURSDAY NIGHTS till 9:00 P.M.

here’s beautihil, expensive-looking 
Early American furniture. . .  a whole roomful 
yours at a piggy-bank price!

>

A

Day in. Day out. Same old order-taking world. Wouldn’t it be nice to have an Escape Machine?

Introducing the totally new 
Cutlass Supreme from Oldsmobile. 

The 1970 Escape Machine
P that delivers elegance 

in a trim  new size.
Imagine you cruising around town in 

this sleek beauty. Proud?-^you’d better 
believe it. This trim new personal 

size Supreme lets you move up to 
Olds elegance without leaving the 

low-price field. But then, that's 
your secret—a secret luxuriously 

hidden under that formal new rcxif 
and elegant lines. And there's Rocket 

V-8 action that won't quit—thanks 
to another Oldsmobile exclusive; 

unique Positive Valve Rotators. 
Cutlass Supreme-one of 29 Olds 

Escape Machines inviting you 
to make your escape. Oldsmobile: 

escape from the ordinary.

complete 4-pe group $219

featuring “ stretch-out” sofa, hip loiinpe 

chair and coordinated tables

U terge  Eklliar o f Um m
2 Groups on KsttJl’s 
Naar Owtlt

7>wt Itving room kjo6 1  much mo.. 
than l( fMlIy a. ond no imndw Th. k u I(. 
tufod ood »hop4d orfTH ond nMh ond ou> 
thonfic Co4on>ol tLKnmgt e t e  oO of * o i* d .  

kiln*df»4d hordwtxxH Wood! orv or^toncod 
by •  lotm toff fir«i*ghf fKwth ond lob4«%

steeping roam ? 
4-pc. group with 
back eoil spring 
aoCe bed.

topped no-mo* f4Btu*od towvnoted 
p4o4iK Tht deep. k$tuj*KM urothono foom 
cuftbtont o^t rw«f»*bi4 to* tong woOf ond 
fitted with (>pp4$ cowvft m o vondtrful to
lOCtKin o4 prinft ond »w4«d» Shop compom.
tfwn  CCieh# tor tkvtrwe w « %«t| t f ^ e n  oR

1219
Inehidee: SoCe-bed, 
lounge chair end 
ehoke of 2 Ubiee. 

Ptatform Rocker
• S 9 .M

(Rfxker and Chair that match this Sofa-Bed do not have wings)
N«r* clotmUing 70 yMTu oT Volu. Giving with i h « »  Saving, rrom Our Four Big rioeis!

•\ >

Have You Tried Keith’s "One-Stop Shopping!"
•  W .'ll Conv« To Yuur Home To •  All l•û ch4UM̂ . Inspected
AdvU* You ’ Hefore liellvery

•  Use Our N«rw Revolving 
. Crwlll PUn

Free Csrlung Frod't arid Side o< Our
-it.

e a l l  Itnancuig U  Done 
lly K «lto > !

Vti

K e i l h  i ' n r t t i i i i r t
/

See VoungmobHe Thinking lor 1S70 at your i '•  today: Toronedo, Misoty-ElgM, Oefta SS, CutieM. 4-4-2 and Viete-Cruieer.

1 I I  j  M A I N  S T . M A N C H E S T E R

Oppoelte toe BeniMA Junior High School on Lower (South End) z*.i» street 
For Friendly Service. Rhone S43-41SS ,..

MWiimmaikaii

i
r\
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Bone Found 
At Loch Ness 

Worthless
IVE3UfESS ScoUand tAPi — 

Tile scientific team huziting 
Loch Monster decided to
day. that a find identified by the 
finders as “the thigh booe of an 
animal not known to science" is 
no help in the search.

Ooiin Simms, curator of the 
natural histx>ry department of 
York Museum, saw the four-foot 
bone oti,,teIe%-isiDn and identified 
it as the lower ^w  booe of a 
whale which until t»x> weeks 
ago had decorated his rock gar
den. He said the booe had been 
expelled from the museum 
years ago because it was worth-

The two youiig Englishmen 
srho claimed they found the 
bone beside Loch Ness last May 
stuck to their story, although 
they refused to gi%'e their names 
to newsmen.

David James, leader of the 
Brlti^-American research ex
pedition at Loch Ness, said: 
"The booe is of no interest to

Gaullists Must Walk Line 
To Keep the Franc Stable

Architectural 
Gambler Loses 
$20,000 Home

ARLJJfGTON. Va. (AP) — 
Some neighbors don’t think 
much of the new home which 
architect Brockburst C. EusUce 
built himself.

So they got a court order 
Tuesday telling EusUce to tear 
down or haul away the two-sto- 
ry starkly modem structure 
which cost him S20.000.

Judge Charles S. Russell 
ruled that the bouse—a modular 
structure coniisUng of two two- 
story blocks connected by a 
ooe-story corridor—Is "not har
monious" with the suburban 
ramblers in the rest of hla 
neighboihood. The exterior Is 
plywood panels with a cedar ve
neer.

Five neighbors brought the 
suit, citing a covenant attached 
to the deed when EhisUce bought 
the land In April. The covenant 
provides that no home shall be 
"Inharmonious" with the neigh
boring homes.

An architectural review board 
set up to go over plans for 
homes In the subdivision has 
never met, but the judge said 
EusUce was "gambling" wjjen 
he chose not to seek formal ap
proval of his plan before build
ing. Because he is an architect, 
the judge said. EusUce should 
know about restrictive cove
nants.

The judge granted a 80-to-90 
day stay of his decree to lessen' 
the hardship.

WANTED
ClMn. Late Model \

USED CARS^
'Dip Prices Phid 
For AO lU ces! 

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

1229 Main S t . 
Phaiie..649-5238 /

By STEPHENS BROENTNG 
Associated Press Writer

PARIS fAP) — Big and thick 
like a heavyweight boxer, the 
leader of the Communist group 
in the French National Assem
bly leaned forward on the 
of las feet, the heeU of his hands 
on the rostrum.

His head Uirust forward Rob
ert Ballanger said with obvious 
satisfaction to the hostile Gaul- 
hst majority on the violet velvet 
benches before him :

■The disastrow situation In 
which we no»- find oursehres. 
you say is jhe result of interna- 
Uonal circumstances."

“Tou ask us for sacrifices." 
He raised his hands in mock 
mrprtse. “This Is a far cry from 
Uie arrogant speeches to which 
we became accustomed during 
more than 10 years”—the past 
10 years when Charlee de Gaulle 
»"as FYance's president.

Ballanger cited Premier 
Jacques Chaban-Delmas’ gener
al policy statement made to the 
assembly earlier Tuesday, 
which called for a national ef
fort to nxake devaluation of the 
franc work.

'It sounded like a funeral ora
tion for your predecessors.” 
said Ballanger, recalling that in 
1966 De Gaulle had said, “There 
is no currency stronger than the 
franc.”

“I won’t press the point.” said 
the Communist Ironically. "It 
would be too cruel for you.’ '

When he finished, the Gaul
lists and their allies—who hold 
more than three fourths of the

assembly’s i87 seats, hooted 
and banged the tc ^  of their 
desks. ’The 33 other Communists 
applauded as Ballanger re
turned to his bench.

In the subsequent ballot on 
the premier’s request tor a vote 
of confidence, the government 
won an easy 369-85 victiory. But 
the government’s problem is not 
the National Assembly.

If Chaban-Delmas and his 
ministers are to restore eco
nomic health to France, they 
must convince the trade unions 
to moderate their demands and 
stop striking. Government eoon- 
omMs maintain an atmosphere 
of labor calm is needed to avoid 
a oost-price push and to restore 
confidence.

They fear a chain reaction of 
wildcat strikes may be starting, 
more or leas with the benedic
tion of the Communist party and 
its trade union, the CGT.

Trainmen went on strike last 
Thursday. Paris urban trans
port workers have begurf a ser
ies of work stoppages. Postal 
workers have served notice they 
will walk out early next mcHith. 
The ground crews of the inter
nal airline Air Inter, began a 
24-hour strike at midnight.

Gaullist deputies ac'xnowiedge 
the paradox: They hold an unas- 
s a i l^ e  pariiamenlary majesi- 
ty. but the Communists control 
the factories and the public 
services.

The highest point in Maine Is 
the 5267 foot peek of ML Katah- 
<hn.

VIVA pow wow! Our Viva scouts have captured a look in footwear, that is spirited and 

young! Ready to ambush the contemporarv’ scene.Bravely j?erfed. Great heels re^dy for the mode of '69 .Crafted 
in ail the earthy leathef shades of t̂he wild, wild westj A great trade for such little wampum.

Ako
Matching
Handbag

OPEN WED.. THURS.. FRI. TILL 9 P.M. 
KOFSKY CHARGE OR MASTER CHARGE

camino
MORE FASHION THAN MONEY
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These Creations 
Take Pliers — 
Not N eales —

NEW YORK (AP) — “ U  
you’ve got a pair of jdtera and 
ImaglnaUon, you can do an aw
ful tot." said an assistant to 
Jewelry ttoslgner Bill Smith as 
she held up a pair of pants 
made of gold cofne.

The pants, aloeg with a 
matching vest, were one of a 
number of items at a show 
Tuesday night of Smith’s latest 
Jewelry.

The 34->’eor-old designer, one 
of the first Negroes In the bust- 
neas, creates dresses, suits, 
capes, pants, halters and bats of 
rhlnesfonea, pearls, black beads 
and metal chain.

Snalth said his designs arc 
"jewelry as clothing ’Ihey are 
stroog enough so they can be 
plnfhlng in themselves."

A former dancer who worked 
In a jewelry factory when he 
first came to New York and fi
nally decided be preferred jew
elry said his designs "can be 
worn cn-er rtothlng or Instead 
of clothing ”

The models Tuesday draped 
' the jewels over simple Jersey 

dresses by Jon Hoggins, over 
body stockings and over bare 
skin.

Among the standout items 
wsre a tong scarf of pearls, 
trimmed with doth tassels, a 
metal cape with “pearlised” 
oorka, a ftoor-leigth skirt of 
ropes of pearls, a short sUrt 
and vest of jet beads and a 
peart cape.

There are about two doaen 
pfeoes in the collection for Ri- 
ohiUeu. retailing for betseen 
and t3B0. The pearl scarf, for 
example. Is fUO.

amtth admitted that “nut ev
eryone can wear these things 
There are many people, howev
er who wrtu make sacrifices for 
beauty.'’

Among the dlsadvsnlagea of 
^  Jewelry ctoching U their 
weight ’The pearls Smith uses 
have an alabaster or plastic 
base, but they- lUU make a six- 
foot scarf pretty weighty.

On the move.
The Chevrolet’70s.

GM
a c* tm u tm cr

The Martin School gym is the. 
storage and dlatrlbutioii area for 
overhead laxlders and other ele
mentary school equipment pur- 
shasod from the $101,000 physl-

Bolton
A rtQ ub  

Sets Show
’ The Bolton Art Club will hold 

Its annual fall ei^iblt of fine 
arts Oct. 4 and 6 at the Com
munity Hall. The show will runi 
from 1 to 7 p.m. on Saturday 
and 1 to 5 p.m. Sunday. Re
freshments will be served Sun
day.

Mlemtoers exhibiting must 
have dues paid, and there will 
be an entry fee of $2 for one 
painting, $3 tor two tor non- 
memibers. EJntry blanks may be 
obtained from Mrs. Parise 
Lemalre, Box 82, (Jonverse Rd., 
Bolton.

There will be a limit of two 
painting or sculptures per ex
hibitor, and each category must 
have a minimum of five entries. 
Work In any media may 
shown and must be original and 
done by the artist, not under 
the direction of a teacher. Work 
must have been completed with
in the last two years.

Paintings must be ready tor

Gym Equipment for Elementary Schools
oal educBtlan budget. Davis 
Wlggin, physical education di
rector, said equipment was is
sued to Bentley, Berwers, Buck- 
ley, and Buckland Schools yes-

RU^ORIS—  -  ^  ^

, c  4

r a g w e e d : ' ; '^ ^ ^
POLLEN l A / T  
COUNT T

terday: today, it went to High
land B ^ k , Keeney, Lincoln, 
Manche^er Greeai, and Nathan 
Haile Schools; tomoirotw, he 
hopes to complete other schools 
and begin work on o b ^ c le  
courses.

Herman Pnsscnntell, highway 
superintendent, has furnished a 
truck and driver, and Manches
ter Cammunity College students 
are emjrioyed to distribute and 
assemble under Wlggin’s super
vision.

A typical school, Wiggins said, 
will receive this Indoor equip

ment: Balance-beams, chinning 
bar, horizontal bar, paralM 
bars, stall bar, vaulting booe 
with springboard and reuther 
board, horizantai ladder, six 
tumbling mats, .still rings, four 
climbing ropes, 10 polyoones ( 
and 28 gome scooters.

Outdoor equipment will in
clude basketball backstops, 
triple horizontal bars, turning 
bars, tetherbnll poles, volley
ball standards, swing sets, slide, 
obstacle course, swing rings, 
climbing towers, and seeaows. 
(Herald photo by Buceivlclus)

2  1/2
Pollen  C ount b>iscd on 

j  ? 4  hou t *>nmpling

hanging, wired and framed, 
with water colors and pastels 
under glass. No painting 
should exceed 40 inches.

Prizes and ribbons tor best 
work In each category will be 
awarded.

Killed in Viet Action
WASHINGTON (AP) — Ma

rine 1st Lt. Jam es A. Bums, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank J . 
Bums of Granby, Conn., has 
been killed In action in Vietnam, 
the Pentagon announced Tues
day.

Now At Manchester Carpet Center
SMILING #  SERVICE

Our new one: Monte Carlo

Downtown
ManchcHtcr

and
Mancheoter

PariuuW

Our big one: Caprice Ourtough one: Chevelle SS 396
and get a fram ed work of art.

TASSANDRA ELATION

.\lonic C.irkv Our wlû lc new tiekl
Tlic tiiM irul\ luMirioiiN per>onal car c\eii us gii\s who work 

lor a li\ing can atTori-l.y  ̂ " \
\ Big .'50-cubic-iiKii VS. Power disc brakes, l^ccn iw isi carpeting. 

\A 11 standard. W
Some car. the Monte Carlo.
Some cars will be wishing we had never briuiizhi it om.
Moving on. Caprice.
The perfect p r  for “the big ear n.ian.”
For 1970 ŵ  gave it a new grille, new 250-hp Ntandard \ 8. new

A

fiberglass-belted tires, new colors, new trim.
New headaches for higher priced cars.
Moving on. Chevelle SS 396. \
The Chevellest Chevelle vet. ' ' V '

u Hood 10 help the horse'sbreathe. .Ml 350 of them. ^
Move on.
To your Chevrolet dealeî 's.

' Putting you first, keeps us first. ^

^ 1 1 9 5  $ 1 4 2 5
■ ■ SQ YD ■ ■ SQ YD

(Instaltod) ( InsUllcd I

/

Choose either Cassandra or Elation—deep-pile shags of 
long-wearing Du Pont nylon. Both offer the maximum in easy 
care and luxury feel, at very .sensible prices. ^

And theyeome in 41 colors-frpm soft and subtle to wild and 
brilliant.

Then choose a painting reproduction from a great art 
Collection. A Rembrandt. A Picasso. A Renoir. Or any of 12 other 
masters that appeals to you.

gach canvas is varnished and mounted on a custom crafted 
artist's stretcher, then handsomely framed ■ 23 ' x 29 ' :. These 
fine reproductions actually look like a hand-painted d>l- 
y  Why put o.ff carpeting, when you can have two works of art for 
the price of one-a Bigelow on the floor and a masterpiece on 
the wall ?

\ FREE whenyou buy 12" x 18' or larger of 
Cassandra or Elation. IS pictures to choose from , 
Actual size 2 3 'X 29". Offer expires October 31,1969.

Manchester 
Carpet  ̂Center, Inc.

311 S t— 646-2130

-■A
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Mansard roofs at 210 Main St.

Manchester’s Face Changing

Apartments Pop Up
Story by Terry IT Italia Photos by Reginald Pinto

ManchoBter, once a town of 
rtngle flamtly homas, la rapidly 
loali« tliBt cliaraotMlatIc. oa 
muM-#amlIy (twvlllhgn are pop- 
ping up around town.

Pnotoaljly the main cauae of 
Ihda change is InflnUon. InnaWon 
has raised the price of housea, 
has raised Mtereot rateH, and 
has mside saving the Hovervd 
thounand doUnrs It Hakes for a 
d < ^  payment ahnodt Impossl- 
bio for many famlUcH.

Because of tWs, nuuiy persons 
have decided to rent, jind to ac
commodate those people, nrAny 
apartmento) have been bulH In 
Manchetfter. The bulkHng de- 
paitmertt Itots more than 2Mi 

' ttmoa as many apartment units 
built loat year ns alngle-flamlly 
homes.

In the town report tor ige7-6S. 
the butidtng department, record
ing MS apartments compared to 
171 houses bunt, said, "If the 
current year Is any indtoatlon of 
things to come, Mbncheater 
may be urtnnlsed overnight,"

It said, "Moderate high rise 
and high use apartments and 
the conrmerolnl, ediicatlonid, In- 
dultrlnJ, and culhBal btilldlngs 
which ncoomtstny subetantlal 
growth, seem to be not very far 
In the future."

The photos on this page give 
a sampling of the many apart

ment developments now under 
construction In town. The 
pictures Include three develop
ments on Oakland St., two 
smaller developments on Main 
St., and the now elderly hous
ing complex on N. Main St.

The three Oakland St. de
velopments are Brownstone, 
built by Gardner L. Chapman; 
Oakland Manor, built by Sub
urban Developers, and Beech- 
woo<l Apartments. built by 
Cnrabena Builders.

The elderly housing project, 
the foundations of which are 
shown In the photo, will make 
the third elderly housing de
velopment for Manchester. This 
develonment, to be known as 
"Mayfair Gardens," will con- 
tarn (6 un'l.s.

The two Main St, apartments 
are 41 iminsiird-coofed de gn 
owned by Hayden L. Griswold 
and Walter 8 , Fuss, at 210 Main 
St.; and a more traditionally 
designed complex called Royal 
Arms, almost across the street 
owned by Jack Woodcock of 
South Windsor.

Beechwood Apartments, one 
of the three Oakland St. com
plexes, Is owned by MISAC 
Inc. a group of six local 
churches. The t91*'unlU in the 
complex will be icnird Ir 
tenants with moderate Incomes.

families with Incomes of less 
than 18,000. In all, the three 
neighboring developments on 
Oakland St. total 442 units.

The design of the apartments 
shown exhibits a good variation, 
from the brick-faced, rather 
conventional Royal Arms, to 
■the wood panelled facade on 
Brownstone, to mansard roofs 
on the Griswold units.

One town agency that’s keep
ing a close eye on the apart
ment building Is the Town Plan
ning Department, J. Eric Pot
ter, Manchester's plaimli^ di
rector, who has had many years 
of experience In planning "on 
three continents,”  ns he recent
ly pul It at a public meetli^, 
claims a specialty In mulU-ftim- 
lly dwellings

Potter will soon release a 
comprehensive report on multi
family dwellings In Manchester. 
The report has taken more than 
eight months of research by 
Potter and his asslatant, Ronald 
Blake. Although Potter refuses 
to say anything specific about 
the contents of the report, he 
has said It will contain some 
eurprlses for many people;

Will Manchester become a 
"bedroom boomtown" as some 
have charged, or will It remain 
The City of Village Charm? -  
maybe Potter’s study will peo- 
vide some answers.

Royal Arms rentinsr at $205 a month for four rooms, located across Main St. from the KofC Hall.

Oakland Manor—200 units— makes up one of three complexes on Oakland St. totaling 442 units. /

Beechwood. Apartments, owned by MISAC
. a group of six local churches, for middle income families.

,A '
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Peter̂ S' of Manchester

WHAT PETER’S IS DOING TO FURNITURE
• Uwa,-.

tiving Room Set
3 Cushion Sofa With 

Matching Chair

Solid Maple Table
With 4 Solid Mapla 

Mate's Chairs 
Mar Proof Table Top

Spanish Bedroom Set
66" TRIPLE DRESSER CHEST 
QUEEN Oft FULL SIZE BED

 ̂SOFA and CHAIRS start at

95" Early American 
Sofa

4 Cushion Style

EeliDse Qneen Sofa-Bed
Mediterranean V  <

Loose Pillow Back ^
Poly-Dacron Cushions

Roe Room Set
Sofa With Chair 

Cover in yinell 
2 Piece

Bedroom Set
Rustic Pine Rniih 

Triple Dresser — Mirror 
Chest on Chest,— Bed

1 Sofa and Chair ( 41A  A1 Colonial Style; or ^1 Two Love Sofas 2 POi
p S K w .  $1 i 0 9 5 |1 Mattresses and Bunk-Boards ■ 1 1 Complete Jfc E ^ % F l F e .  |

BERKLINE CO. $A A
Romri RtdlNr Chain

Bine Bell Set cr* AQC1Mattmt ui Boxspriac I
Twin Size |

4*Pe. MmImv U f l i |  RMffl, ^  ^  _  
Stfa, Nish lack Chair, S O flfl 
iH B la r Chair u d  ^

Oltaaiu ib V V
Spanish Dining Room I

8 Pc. Table — 6 Chairs 1 
Glass Door China W V  |

Kin{ Size Fireside Cblirs
Foam Cushions. A m 

A  Big Man's Chair # ^  
Reg. $149 — Now |

Brentwood Pino ^  Living Room Set j O f l i l
O u u

PIKE TABLE 42̂ t I A A4 MATTS CHAIRS  ̂I U i |  WbaiaBif! X v V
PiRc DiRiRc Room Set (AAA" 1

8 Pc. Oval Table, 6 Chairs ▼l%UU I 
66" Hutch Solid Pine |

I« ' '

Jî FURNITUREaa
810 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER. CONN. Open Saturday Till 5 P.M.

HOURS — Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m.-9 p.m.

Pine Kitchen Set
M " T<bU 

4 Mete's Chairs
2 Captain's Chairs

TABLES-Miple Finish
04Hm Tikit-lv Stto TiMm 

«r EiO Titlw

u i I rea

■’ Foundatimi.s of/.Mtiyfair Garden.s, 76 elderly housing units / / Natural wood jtaneling marks the 51-unit brownstone complex.
/ :   ̂ n  ■

810 MAIN STREET. DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER. PHONE 644-2363 
HOURS: WED., THURS., FRI., 9 A.M. TO 9 PAR. #  MON..TUES., SAT. 9 A.M. TO 5 P.M.
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CCD Chapter 
Sees Self as 
Lobby Group
The Manchester Chapter of 

the liberal Caucus of Connect
icut Democrats (CCD) met last 
night and reached the conclu
sion that there is really not that 
much to be concerned about lo
cally.

About a dozen members of 
the group met at the Parkade 
law offices of Atty. Sanford 
Plepler.

CCD members discussed top
ics ranging from what is the 
function of the Vocal CCD and 
is it a necessary organization, 
to mounting an effort to oppose 
Sen. Thomas Dodd in the 1970 
election.

Talking about polftics at the 
local level, the members said 
there were no "real burning 
Issues," therefore, the CCD has 
not had much to do lately.

Plepler said, "We find it dif
ficult to fight with Ted Cum
mings (the chairman of the De
mocratic Town Committee). 
He’s not the wordt democratic 
leader in the town.”

The function of the local 
group was discussed last night, 
and the consensus of those pres
ent was that the CCD is in ef
fect a"lobby group.”  Dominic 
Squatrlto characterized the lo
cal CCD In this manner, saying 
one of the main purposes of 
the group Is to Impart Informa
tion to the EiemocraUc Town 
Committee.

As one member put It, “ We 
need to exist Just to got Infor
mation across to the public. If 
we can do that then we will 
have a reason to exist."

The future activities of the 
group were discussed and mem
bers agreed that the antl-Dodd 
effort should take top priority. 
But Squatrito and some of toe 
others suggested that it woVld 
be better to be for someone, 
rather than just to be against 
Dodd. The CCD members de
cided to wait to see who would 
enter the contest before making 
any final decisions.

However, everyone thought 
the choice would be between 
the Rev. Joseph Duffy and Con- 
gressmon Emilio Q. Daddario.

The loose structure of the 
group was also brought Into 
question last night. Since Its 
birth In February toe chapter 
has had no official chairman, 
secretary, treasurer, or any oth
er officer.

Several members suggested 
that perhaps the time had come 
to elect a chairman, but Jay 
Stager disagreed, saying, "It ’s 
not really necessary.”

In spite of Stager's objections 
a motion was made to name 
Atty.' Plepler as temporary 
chairman, and Stager as tem
porary secretary-treasurer. The 
two will serve until the next 
meeting, or until an official 
election Is held, the members 
present decided.

In anothec matter, the group 
decided to require a IS dues for 
the coming year from each of 
the CCD’s 81 members.

Burial will be in Hillside Ceme
tery, East Hartford.

F iends may call at the funer
al home tonight from 7 to 9 and 
tomorrow from 3 to B and 7 to 
9 p.m.

WlUIafn Bognackl
William Bugnackl, 87, of New 

Britain, father of SVank Bug- 
nacki of Manchester, died yes
terday at St. Lucian’s Home, 
New Britain.

|The funeral was’' held this 
morning from the Borawskl- 
Duksa Ftmeral Home, 8 ^  Bur- 
ritt St., New Britain, with a 
Mass of requiem at Sacred 
Heart Church, New Britain. Bur
ial was in Sacred Heart Ceme
tery, New Britain.

Survivors also include 3 other 
sons, 2 daughters, IB grandchil
dren and 10 'great-grandchil
dren.

Arthur W. Schmidt
Arthur W. Schmidt of Haver- 

straw, N.Y., formerly of Man
chester, died yesterday In 
Haverstraw.

Mr. Schmidt lived In Man
chester and attended Manches
ter High School. His father, toe 
late Rev. William C. Schmidt, 
served as pastor of Zion Evan
gelical Lutheran CTrurch from 
1914 to 1920.

Survivors Include his widow, 
a son, a daughter, six grnnd- 
chlldren, and a brother, Norman 
Schmidt of New Jersey, and a 
sister, Mrs. Ollhert E. McElh^ 
ny of Grand Island, N.Y.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday at toe Holt Funeral 
Home, West Haverstraw, N.Y.
. Friends may call at the fu

neral home tomorrow from 2 
to B and 7 to 9 p.m.

Smith Gets 
Senate Seat 

Dirksen Held
(Continued from Page One)
Smith’s appointment main

tained the GOP tradition of geo
graphically splitting the Senate 
seats between Chicago and 
Downstate Illinois.

Sen. Percy Is from Wilmette, 
a North Shore suburb of Chica
go. Many GOP leaders argued 
that toe seat held by Dirksen, a 
resident of Pekin in central Illi
nois, should go to a Downstate 
figure.

New Banking Group 
To Organize Sunday
A special organizational meeting will be held Sunday 

by the 20 incorporators o f the newly authorized Man
chester State Bank, to designate officers, to discuss 
staffing, to review preliminary plans for its quarters,
and to talk of financing. --------------— --------------------- -

Although the names of toe Tomkiel; Atty. Jacobs; Steve 
bank's officers have not been Cavagnaro, owner of Caveya 
released, persistent reports are Restaurant; William Olekain- 
that Mayor Nathan Agostinelll ski, coovm er of WUlle’s  Steak 
will be president, that Atty. House; Nicholas LaiPenta, In- 
Ronald K. Jacobs will be sec- stmanceman; Richard Cobb 
retary, and that Town a e rk  Ed- Manchester High Scho<d teach- 
ward Tomklcl will fill a third er; John F. Tierney, funeral 
top post. The three are among home director; Josetto Schaus-

president of Empire Tool; 
♦ M an^ester State Bank, paul J. Aceto, contractor; Sam- 
to be housed in a lea^d build- „el Pierson, executive vice

president of ABA Tool; Frank
McCooe of Rt. 8B, Bolton, on Mvrtle Sf onx A/!* Gulnlpere, businessman.
Sept. 1 received toe Meritorious approved by the State BanW ^ ctmtrac-

tor; Roxie Leone, businessman; 
^ m i s s i o n  late Monday after- Thomas J. Crockett, real estat;

No opposition developed at a 
public hearing conducted by the
commission on June 16. superintendent and an instruc-

All but three of the 20 corpor- History; Francis
ntors are from Manchester a n i “ “ rray, controller at Mai 
even those three have business Prank Slmcm, presl-
Interests in Manchester. ^  Oarlyle-Johnson

------------------- ---------------------- The bank will be Manches-
Thomas, in toe U.S. Navy as- ter’s first new bank, except for 
signed to toe USS Raleigh. Col. branches, since February 19S0, **• nc
McCooe was bom in Manches- when the First National Bank of Crockett In Bolton 
ter. He is toe son of Jedm Me- Manchester, now the First Man- 
Cooe of 614 Main St. and toe Chester Office of Hartford Na- 
late Mrs. McCooe. He attended tlonal Bank, opened on Main 
local schools. St.

Decorations and awards he The incorporators plan to _
has received Include Bronze stort with a capitalization of ^  David
Star Medal, Air Force Oommen- million, to be raised by the ^ ’idd*!!, son of Mrs. Grace 
datlons Medal with two oak leaf of 76,000 bank shares, at Dsrbarinl of 118 Main St. is on 
clusters, Air Force Oustanding WO each. First choice is ex- departure for
Unit Award, American Cam- pected to go to toe Incorpora- Vietnam. His wife, toe former 
palgn Medal, AslaMc-PacIfIc ^*'s. and second to toe persons Phyllis Frankenberger, and 
Campaign Medal, World War n  "'•'o signed pledge cards for children, will reside
Victory Medal, Army of Oc- deposits. In Manchester during his over-
cupatlon (Germany) Medal, Na- their arguments before the ®®as tour, 
tlonal Defense Service Medal hanking commlseion June 16, — -r-
wlth one bronze service star, ''®Presentatlves of toe new bank Francis Xavier Mothers
Air Force Longevity Service ®ald It would fill a void in Man- Circle will meet tonight at 
Award with one silver oak leaf cheeter banking circles — the *̂ ® home of Mrs. Richard ;Her- 
cluster, Vietnam Service Medal absence of a home-owned and ^  Wtedgewood Dr., follow- 
wlto one bronze service star, home-operated bank, personally Ing an 8 “p jn . meeting at St. 
Armed Forces Reserve Medal, cognizant of the financial nee(ta Bartholomew’s Church. Oo-hoe- 
Small Arms Expert Marksman- of Manchester residents. tesses will be Mrs. Fraixds
ship Ribbon, and Republic of The 20 Incorporators are; Deary and Mrs. Joseph Hal- 
Vletnam Campaign Medal. Mayor Agostinelll; Town Clerk loran.

PINTO
PUfTO, Paptde Interested 

In Narcotics Treatment Or- 
ganliailoti Inc., is now open 
Monday ttarou^ Wednesday 
evenings, 6:80 to 10, in toe 
bottom floor of the Williams 
Building of St-M ary ’s Eids- 
copal Church on Park St 

An ex-addlct, a parent of a 
drug user, and a profeasional 
counselor are on hand to talk 
to anyone on an anonymous 
basis. The itoone number is 
648-2800.

HRC To Seek Meeting 
With Hartford Group

The Human Relations Ckimmission (HRC) decided 
last night to try to arrange its next meeting with the 
Human Relations Commission o f Hartford, to discuss 
what Manchester could do to provide jobs and housing 
for people In Hartford’s North ------------- ----------------------- ---------

Police Log

End. The idea is to consider 
the feasibility of bringing mi
nority groups out of the ghetto 
and into suburban life.

The commission also decided 
'to  plan a forum In Manchester

they write to the Ifauto Cam- 
mission inviting them to place a 
member on the HRC, was ac
cepted.

Dr. Warren then read a  letter 
from Town Manager Robert

on the North End problem and Welss euggesUng that toe HRC

Retires
Air Force Col. Christopher T.

Service Medal at Military Air 
lift Command, Scott APB, m. 
The award ceremonies were 
held on the date of his retire
ment after ' 27 years of acUve 
duty in toe Air Force emd toe 
Army. '

Col. McCooe and his wife, 
Alice, have three children, 
Karen and Kathy, at home, and

ARRESTS
Robert i|te(rtienson, 26, cf 

Camp Meeting Rd., Bolton, 
charged with larceny in con
nection wtto the theft of $20 
worth of building materials from 
Anaaldi Construction Co. .'on  
Syoamore Lane last night Ste
phenson will appear In East 
Hartford court today.

toe race skuatitm in generaL 
There would be about three 
speakers of different view
points, and toe audience would 
be allowed to participate.

Mrs.. Barbara Goldberg, vice 
chairman, suggested toat a 
black mlUtanb be invited to ex-

organize a rumor'control com
mittee that would funcUcA to 
dispel rumors In case ot any 
outbreaks in Manchester. War
ren and other commisslmi mem
bers felt that (here was no im
pending urgency to organize 
rumor control now. They de

press the extreme point of view, cided to inform Weisa, however.

Machine Co.
Acete lives in Glastonbury, 

Leone In East Hartford, and

About Town

ACCIDENTS
Lori-Ann Cratty, 6, of 27 Maple 

St., was treated at Mancdiester 
Memorial Hospital for multiple

’whether we agree with him 
or not.”  She added toat toe 
militant view is often misim- 
derstood and exaggerated, and 
toat this would be a way of 
learning exactly what it Is.

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Edward

that they stood ready to form 
a rumor control should the need 
arise.

In toe “ miscellaneous”  dis
cussions, open to toe public, 
following toe general meeting' 
Dr. Sedrick J. Rawlins, a past

contusions a f t «  being k n o c l^  ‘ a®
down by a  oar of her sttuation from her
home yesterday at 3:46 p.m.
Lard-Arm got up and ran Into her 
house after the accident Involv
ing the car of Herman Bryan,
29, of 168 Pine St. No charges 
were brought against Bryan, and 
Lori-Ann was released from the 
hospital after precautionary 
X-rays were taken.

J. Reardon felt toat Mayor Aim HRC member, suggespted other' 
Uccello of Hartford could also areas In which toe conunlsalon 
be invited to participate In the could get involved.

North ‘  Dr. Rawlins brought up toe 
view- case of a critically 111 boy who 

point. He thought that she could h® said was refused admittance 
provide introductory comments. Into a hospital because his fam- 

Mrs. Goldberg was instructed Uy could not pay. The doctor 
to organize a more complete felt toat this was shameful and 
plan for toe forum and present that this was £ui area o f humfui 
It at toe commission’s next relations that the commission
meeting.

The commission plans to dis
cuss housing and Job • avail
ability with the Hartford com-

--------- mission If a Joint meeting takes
A written warning was Issued P'»®®’ ^  to find out Just

to Marilyn Smith of Lebanon tor how much hourtng and employ- 
toUawtag too cloeely, after her available In Hartford
oar struck the rear of a car 
driven by John Havanec Jr., 19, 
of East Hartford, on E. Center 
St., near Main yesterday at 10 
p.m.

Hayn§worth 
S i l en t  On 

Earl Warren
(Continued from Pago One)

declalon of his court had 
bearing on hla declalon.

Approval of Haynaworth’s ac
tion In tola conflict of Interest la- 
sue was expressed by several 
members of the committee’s lib
eral-moderate bloc, Including 
Sens. Josejm D. Tydlnga, D-Md., 
Hlrom L. Pong, R-Hawall, and 
Marlow W. Cook, R-Ky.

Donors Enrich Bloodmobile 
At St. Mary’s by 127 Pints

The Red Cross Bloodmobile pointments and there were 71 
collected 127 pints o f blood yes- walk-ln donors, 
torday when tt visited St.  ̂ 'Diose who kept appoint- 
Mnry's Church. Only 19 pro
spective donors were refused.

Two men, Herman J. Heck

Cosmopolitan Club executive 
board will meet tomorrow at 10 Hast Hartford, 
a.rri, at the home of Mrs. —
Philip Holway of 143 Adelaide 
Rd., club president.

Theife was a  twoKsr accident 
on Center St. near Trotter St. 
yesterday at 10 p.m. The drivers 
were Kenneth Burloamp of 7B with toe Hartford commission 
Laurel St. and James Cook pf the Manchester group will in-

Commission member Bernard 
Gdovlno felt that Job availability 
was not toe crux of toe prob
lem.

“ There’s Jobs available If 
they want to go out and look for 
them,”  he said, ’ ’but I think 
everybody wants to start at toe 
top.”

If they are not Invited to meet

no

Those 
ments:

Mrs. Mary Oaraventa, Mrs. 
Marcia D. Memory. Miss Kath-

___  erine Herman, John R. Cy-
and John C. Kelly gave plitts of ®®nas, Mrs. Thelma Wood- 
blood which mode them five •̂’•dge, Mrs. Martha Kurowskl, 
gallon donors. James McCooe, Allan Cone.

Other multi-gallon donors 
wore, Mrs. Helen Aseltlne and 
Burton Albco, tour gallons;
Thomas D. Dufff Jr., and Ger
ald C. Hardy, three gallons;
Robert A. Hills, Mrs. Mari so 
Browning and Arthur Laseow, 
one gallon.

A total o f 74 donors kept np-

South Windsor
Obituarj^
Mm. Isabelle Weniett

Mrs. Isabelle J. Wemett, 81, 
of 28 Otis St., widow of Morton 
C. Wemett, died yesterday at 
Manchester Memoiinl Hoapltal.

Mrs. Wemett was born May 
13, 1888 In Manclieeter, (laugh
ter o( John and Sunm Burns 
Smith, and had lived In Phlln- 
dolphln, Pn., before rotunilng to 
Moncheoter 21 years igpo. She 
was a member of St. Mary's 
Episcopal (tourch.

Survivors include a sister, 
Mrs. Sarah 8. Duiuie of Man
chester; tour nephews and a 
niece.

Funeral seiwlces will be to
morrow at 1:30 p.m. at Holmea 
Funeral Home, 400 MVUn St. The 
Rev. Timothy Oarberry of St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church will 
officiate. Burial will bo In East 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at too fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

AUn-d Corriveau
H E B ^ N  — Alfred Corri- 

veatfr787l.c{-'New Britain, father 
of Mrs. Adrian Caron of He
bron, died yesterday morning 
while vacationing at Fort Kent, 
Maine.

Sufvivqrt also Include his 
wife, B sons, B other daughters, 
a sister, 46 grandchildren, and 4 
great-grandchildren.

The funeral and burial will be 
Friday at Clair, N.B.. Can. The 
Boucher Funeral Home. Clair, 
1s in charge of arrangements.

Frank W. Forrest
Frank W. Forrest, 81, of Kint 

Hartford, father of Mrs. Marth i 
Pleclly of Rockville and Mri. 
Nicholas Rinaldi of Wapping. 
died yesterday at a Hartford 
area convu'escent home.

Survivors also include 4 .soik. 
3 other daughters, a brother, it 
grandchildren, 23 grout-grand- 
children, a niece and a nephew

Funeral services will be h •!d 
Frltjay at It a.m. at Newkirk 
and t^llney Funeral Home, 318 
Burnside Ave„ East Hartford

GOP Recreation Program  
Called ‘Rehash’ of 1967

Democratic Councilmcn Ab
raham UluBsman and Donald 
J. Henry today attacked a Re
publican five-point recreation 
program calling It a ’ ’rehash of 
the unfulfilled ise7 platform

E. Hills,
Everett T. Carlson Jr., .Burdette 
Webb, Jack J. Lappen, Norman 
A. Boulals, William M. Bouley,

fleliils i, . . Farley, Austin Chambers,riclals at a meeting held more Walter Grzvb Antone Cn«m.- 
than Iwo months ago between peter Kcllv

M™; Anne Rothwell.

, Glassman and Henry claim ro w sk ? '‘’M r? '“  E U eer^  Ftenn 
that the Rcpuhllcms .stole the J^ .r^C latr;" I.

Wentworth Johnson, A. Hyatt 
Sutllffe, Robert) Fuller, Stuart 
Lynne, Mrs. Alice Vanderburgh,
Miss Irene E. Usk, Mrs Fran
ces Gagnon, John E. Welply Jr.

Also, Carl Lombardo, Mrs.
Marjorie -E. Boland, Mrs. Jean 
Klellck, A i^qp, Ef; .poane, Don
ald ElUs, ^ohn Alvord, Donald 
K. Anderson, Mrs. Dorothy 
Dunn. .Truman Crandall, CSiarlee 
Griffin, Darden Hoslett, Ray
mond Larlvoe, Irvin Gortslde.

Also, Mrs. Jean Chaplin, Mrs. *««*-*»*v uatucimiui/ luu-;
Betty Mlnnlcuccl, Mrs. Loyola mony are invited to attend any 
le Doris Timbrell, rehearsal. For further Informa-

The executive board of toe 
Women’s Society of Chnistlan 
Service of South United Metho- 
dlrt Church will meet tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. In Susannah Wesley 
Hall of the church.

Friendship Lodge of Maaons 
will confer the Fellowcralt de
gree when K meets In toe Ma
sonic Temple at 7:30 tomorrow 
nt^ht. Harold E. Turklngton, 
wbr.'-hlpful master, will pre
side. Officer dress Is summer 
formats. Refreshments will be 
rerved after the meeting.

The Mountain Laurel Chapter 
chorus of Sweet Adelines meets 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at toe Rus
sian Ameriesm National Center, 
211 Wethersfield Ave., Hartford. 
Women Interested in slngliig 
four-part barbershop style har^

COMPLAINTS
Two identical acts of vandal

ism were committed last night, 
at two different addresses, 
against the same make and 
model car. The Pontiac GTO of 
Raymond Halstead sustained 
damage to Its ignition wiring, 
linkage to Its carburetor and 
battery cables, while it was 
parked In front of his home at 
212 Greenwood Dr.

The same damage was done 
to toe car of Michael Agnew of 
Tower Rd., whose car was 
parked in front of 73 Lydall St.

should exert some Influence In.
“ There are Issues around, like 

this, that never come here,”  Dr. 
Rawlins said. “ But I have vi
sions for this commission, 
dreams. The day should come 
when toe Human Relations 
Commission is sitting on top of 
all these problems.”

Mayor Nathan G. Agoetlnelli 
also came In to sit In on the end 
of toe meeting. When asked for 
comments, he said that he had 
none at toat time and that he 
had Just come "to  listen.”  

Three HRC members’ terms 
expire In November: Bernard 
Glovlno, Mrs. Beverly Maltme, 
and Mrs. Goldberg, all of whom 
may be reappointed A fourth 
replacement is still needed for 
Mrs. Eleanor N. Steere, who re
signed recently when she moved 
to Coventry.

Ford Autos 
To Cost $103
More in 19701
(Continued from Page One)

Bolton

PBC and Education Board 
Take Tour of New School

I ’oa of a boat launching rttc
a ~promises., and claiming toat It from a Sept. 2 memo of the 

’ ’livJudaH Homs eurrently under town manager, and they call 
condlderatlon by the Town the Republican attempt to
Council as recommended by 
Town Manager Terry V. Spren- 
kcl and the South Windsor 
Youth Council.”

The Republican five-point 
program Issued last week sup
ports the creation of several 
neighborhood or “ mini-parks” 
on eight town-owned sites; de
velopment of gn olympU'-sIze, 
municipal swimming pool

capllullzo on the Idea “ the 
worst rase of political plaglar- 
l"m ever witnessnl by the peo
ple of South Windsor.” 

n contrast, they claim toat 
the Democratic ttnmcllmen 
tiK>k the niunager’s memo as 
town business by ’ ’checking 
with stale officials to determine 
whether tlw state would parti
cipate In he construction of

Marilyn Erlcson. Mrs. Joyce 
Szoka, Mrs. Elaine Nemeroff, 
Robert S. Mortenson, Mrs. Lola 
Anderson, Mrs. Constance Tom- 
ezuk. Mrs. Janet Hubbard, Mrs. 
Anne Gcchaa. Mrs. Catherine 
Anderson, Mrs. Jean M. Breen.

Also. Vernon E. Smith, Syl
vester Barnes. Allan Bourne, 
Sherman R. Collins. Robert P.

tion call Mrs. Truman Crandall 
68 White St., or Mrs. David 
Gunaa, 114 Linwood Dr.

Girls of Highland Park School 
wi-shl-ng to Join toe Brownies 
will sign up tomorrow at 2:16 
pm . In toe school cafeteria.

Combined Catholic Mothers 
Circles will install officers at 
Us first meeting of toe season 
tonight at 8 p.m. at St. Bar
tholomew’s Church. The event 
Is open to all potential new 
members.

St. Gerard’s Mothers Civcle 
will meet tonight at toe home 
of Mrs, Paul Gagnon of 51 San- 

Kenncdy, Kurt Linders. Eugene “ “ ®'‘ “ ’® Combined
Dickenson, Warren R. Coons Catholic Mothers Circles meet-

through private subscription »ti®b a boat lauiVchlng site.”
Sit 1__  A I I n iv  6 ^  •supported by town funds; Im 
provement of Spring Pond and 
adjacent areas; efforts to eatub- 
lull a boat launclilng aiva on 
the (tennecticut River, and ef
forts to furnish the necessary 
land to develop a Teenage 
Drop-In Center

According to Henry and 
Glassman. the Democratic 
I'ouncllmen foimd timl the state 
Is wUling to participate at the 
request of local officials. "While 
he Republican coimcll ctuidl- 
dales for re-election are prcoc- 
rupled making promises whichvs sa ttsn s«(| |  vsts l a o c a  w s z a v i l

"nic two DemoernUe candle ‘ *>ey con keep.”
dales for re-election have called Henry and Glaraman.
■ ~ ”  ......— niembers ofthe Republican party's’Jiromlse D*''’ >»cratlc

to develop ” an Olympic size CouncU are carrying
municipal swimming pool 
through public subscription a

on with busUusss checking Into 
tlie feasibility of matters sug- 

“ faree.”  and they accuse the nested by the Town Miuiager.” 
Republicans of forgetting a

Dickenson, Warren R. Coons, 
Salvatore Lombardo, Vernon 
W. Nylin, Robert Whalen.

Walk-In donors were, James 
Mlnnlcuccl. Adam Rhodes, 
Nancy Moffat, Mrs. Veronica 
Irvine, Mrs. Harriet A. Mitchell, 
•losoph Tully Jr,. Mrs. Margaret 
Sumner, Kenneth Vinlch. Mary 
Pomix'tt, Pr-slcilla Klttrldge. 
Stanley Shollk, Stuart Clark. 
David Dixon, Mrs. Helena Ca- 
\ella. Mrs. ^Eleanor Cole.

Also, Mrs, Brenda Snyder, 
Mrs. BUuiehe Neiwmon, Mrs. 
lx)U Heckart, George Wood, 
•Mrs. Alloa Ansnldi, John O. 
Rohan, Frederick G. Nasiff, 
John B. Eaglesoti. Frank Sertg- 
neso, Wilbert Hadden, fSorence 
.Miaron. too Rev. George Nos

ing at 8 at St. 
Church.

Bartholomew’s

Members of St. Margaret’s 
Circle, Daughters of Isabella, 
will meet tonlgtit at 7:30 at 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., to pay respects to the 
late Raymond Sullivan, whose 
'vlfe U a member of toe Circle.

The Manchester Newcomers 
Club of the YWCA will have a 
"I..et’s Get Acquainted”  meet
ing tonight at 7:30 at'Iona Hall, 
Regent St.

Marine Corps League Auxilia
ry w'll meet tonight at 8 at 
the Marine Home on Parker St.

ditomil facilities Including 
self-liquidating municipal swm 
mlng jHKjl.”

Henry and Glassman claim 
that the Republican council has 
"done nothing for recreation” 
and that not pnee. during the 
past two years Ims one Republi
can mentioned a swimming 
pool. "However, as another 
election approached.”  iiecord-

reatlon campaign promise has Also, John Aubut, Ronald 
Ix'en carried out a recrea- Trombley, Michael Collins, Lin 
tIon director was hired. . - . . . .

Even that the Democrats 
point out "was nut accomplish
ed until Sept. 1. 1969, Just two 
months before election and 23 
months after promised,”  "How 
la It.”  they ask, "that Uie people 
of South Windsor are .expected 

the five-point

Full Gospel Christian Fellow
ship. Interdenominational, will 

...i-iey, miiiiBri comns. lan- *'**'’e a prayer meeting tomor- 
da Gustafson. Richard Forde, row at 7 :S0 (un. at Orange Hall, 
.Ml.vs Margaret J, Fax, Gerald F. Center St.
G. Taylor. Donald Sisco, Peter

to bt'lleve the five-point pro ...
••if Dla.s.-mian and Henry, gram of 1969 when )he prximlses Robert H, Sines, 

Republlciui ciuidldates are of 1967 proved to be Just pollti- Duff. Carl Rivers.
cal oratory never pursued \by Prenela. Charles

Personal Nolicrs

In Memoriant
In  lo v ln z  niem or>' i>f ‘ A ia lum s 

C lv leU o , w iio  paaaed a w sy  S<'|S 17. 
1 B 6 6 .

A lw a y s a  s ile n t h eartache .
M any a  a lte n l te a r .'
B u t a lw a y s  a  b eau tifu l m em ory. 
O f one w e loved so d ear

/ S a d ly  M issed 
/ W ife  and CbU dren.

once again iiromLslng a swim 
mlng jKwJ.”

În their Item-by item a.saaull 
on the ' Republican program 
Glassman and Henry character
ized the promlsi* of teen-age 
drop-ln center land as "an at- 
teni|>t to take political advan 
t-igc of the efforts of a group 
of youngsters who are determin
ed to plan their own recreation
al facilities with us little help 
from government os possible.”

TTiey claim that the promLse 
of land has already been agreed 
u|xjn by virtually all etecled of-

T. Bourdon, Mrs, Catherine M. 
Heine. Walter H, Joyner. Mrs. 
Margaret .McMullen, Stanley 
Malteson, Orrln C. White.

Also. Harry Huntington. Don
ald K, Kiiehl. Richard H, Kopp.

Harold F.
Frank J. 

J. Porter.

' Ladles Auxiliary of the Eighth 
District Fire Bepartment will 
meet tonight at 8 at fire head
quarters. Main and Hilliard Sts.

Chi Omega Alumnae of Great
er Hartford will have an orien
tal potiuck tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Wlnthrop 
Opodwin, 9 Jojhnnycake Laii? 
Gla'stonbury. Mrs, Robert Mul- 
laney of Manchester la. In 
charge of publicity for th^ 
group.

the Republicans once selected?” Mr, Nancy Ras.-ell. Mrs. Mar-
Flnally, the Democratic coun- (on Cullen  ̂ George E. Cullen,

cllmen claim that the Republl- Kdwaixl P Co'tman. William J
cun promise to develop neigh- Dixon. Robert H kh-anklln. Paul
burliood parks without Inereas- ix-gchamps.
Ing taxes ” ls Itterly ridiculous Ronald E. Wabrek. Wil-
and requires some explanation. o ’Neal Colbath. Miss Bev-
Who can be so naive as to be- ^riy J I^iplerre, i Edward J.
Ileve that several parks wUl be poiitana. Roland Jenkins,
developed without additional Ui-otge C. Edwards. Bruce
cost to toe taxpayer?”  Carlson. Diana I-ongchamps. Town firefighters answered

The next Bloodmobile visit to what turneel out to be a false 
Manchester Evening Herald Manchester will be at tor Con- alarm yesterday at Box 193. at

South Windsor rorrea|*ondi)tit cordlu Lutheran Church, on Fri- Salem and D (^ r  Rd. The box
Carol Moulton, t^l 644-8714.' day Oct. 17. was pulled at 9iS6 p.m.

Fire Calls

Members of toe Public Build
ing Commission and toe Board 
of Education toured the new 
elementary school during a 
meeting of toe PBC this week 
to see the progress made since 
toe last tour.

The school opened for busi
ness as scheduled, but on a half
day basis so toat workmen 
would be free to make noise 
and raise dust in the afternoons. 
This week students are attend
ing full sessions, but the cafe
teria Is not yet serving hot 
lunches.

Thei’e are several items not 
listed in the specifications but 
deemed necessai'y which toe 
architect has been instructed to 
get prices on before telling the 
contractor to proceed.

The architect Is also supposed 
to be obtaining actual prices 
on toe cost of minimal renova
tion to toe offices In toe old ele
mentary school. This cost was 
estimated at $3,600, and was In
cluded In toe $110,000 voted for 
renovations of toe buildli^.

If toe architect Is ready with 
these figures by tomorrow 
night, toe Board of Education 
will hold a special meeting to 
review them, and toe PBS will 
act on them next Monday. If 
not. toe PBC will hold a special 
meeting Sept. 29.

The offices are to be renovat
ed for occupaUon by toe super
intendent and Board of Educa
tion staff, who are housed tem
porarily In toe new elementary 
school. They moved out of their 
high school offices earlier In toe 
month, to alleviate crowding 
there. *

Donald Root of toe architects’ 
office attended toe PBC meet
ing Monday night and took 
down a list of complaints, ques
tions and comments from toe 
PBC. to be carried back to his 
office. Architect Robert Uen- 
hard usually attends toe PBC 
meettngs.

PBC chairman Douglas Che
ney said he was especially con
cerned about .toe water situa
tion. He is "at a loss”  as to 
what exactly is going on with 
the two wells, toe two pumps, 
and a letter from toe Aetna 
Engineering Co. giving a quo
tation- on a new $>ump. He la 
requesting more Information 
from Lienhard.

Apartmenta Open
A rtbten-cuttlng ceremony 

was held recently at South 
Ridge Par^ Apartments , •» 
South Rd. to celebrate offlciallv 
the opening of the apartme-it 
complex, the first in Bolton.

This was the project that stlr-

vlte several town employes to 
their next meeting to discuss 
Job availability in Manchester.

Reporting on toe summer’s 
“ Souled —out”  Concert, Mrs.
Goldberg said that about $300 
profit) was realized for toe Inter- 
City Exchange. Mrs. Goldberg 
also reported on toe Internation
al Conference of Human Rela
tions Commissions which she 
attended.

Msgr. Reardon discussed toe 
Community Development Ac
tion Plan, of which he Is a 
member, with HRC Chainnan any taxes or dealer handling or 
Dr. David X . Warren Who was delivery charges.
Invited to attend C-DAP’s last The Ford 1970 prices range 
meeting. from the $1,995 Maverick to toe

Dr. Warren’s suggestion toat $6,822 for the Contlnmtal Mark
--------------------------------------------------Ill, up $353 dollars over 1969.

Ford said toat within 90 days 
after purchase the first owner of 
a car may buy toe 50000-mile, 
five-year warranty on toe car’s 
power train—engine transmis
sion and differential—for $15. 
The second owner of the car 
may buy toe remaining portion 
of toe warranty for $25; The sec
ond owner would also pay toe 
first $25 worth of warranty serv
ices charges.

red up the residents of R-2 
(multiple dwelling) zones all 
over town last year, resulting 
In petitions to the Zoning Board, 
for a change to R-1 (single fam
ily) zones. The change was de
nied by the Zoning Board, which 
drew up a table designed to 
limit apartment complex den
sity. A charter member of the 
board resigned In protest.

Since then, there have been 
applications for complexes, but 
none has proceeded' to date.

The complex, developed by 
Larry Fiano, consists of 33 one- 
bedroom units, all leased. The 
buildings are of brick. They are 
limited to six units per building, 
two stories, by zoning regula
tions.

Among those taking part in 
the ribbon-cutting ceremony 
were all three selectmen. Jack 
Rothwell frofn toe Zoning Board 
and Michael Sherid^ from the 
Planning Commission.

Cliristniaa Flair
United Methodist Church will 

hold its annual Christmas fair 
Saturday Nov. 8 from 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Mrs. Charles Ray
mond and Mrs Hugh Gdllls are 
chairmen of the event, which 
is called “ Home for toe Holi
days.”

Mrs. Stanley Nichols and Mrs. 
David Kriight are In charge of 
toe fancy work and novelty 
booth; Mrs. Warren DeMartIn 
and Mrs. Frank Swartz, knlt- 
Ung: Mrs. Ronald Grose, bak
ed goods; Mrs. Clarence Custer 
Jewelry; and .Mrs. Robert) Rich
ardson, Grandma’s Attic. Mrs. 
Richard Owen and Mrs. John 
Erickson are In charge of 
decorating.

A chicken pie luncheon will 
be served continuously from 11 
a.m. to 2 p.m. under the chair
manship of Mrs. Gertrude 
Noren No reservations will be 
necessary.

Sunday School
Starting Sunday there will be 

two services at United Metho
dist Church. 9:30 and 11 a.m. 
Sunday school registration will 
be held during toe early serv
ice. Chlldreii will register In 
their classrooms, then assem
ble In toe fellowship hall for a 
movie.

Baby, toree-year-old and kin
dergarten sessions will surt 
Sunday.

Bullcttn Board
The Zoning Board will meet 

tomorrow at 8 p.m. In the fire- 
pl^-e room (K the.Community

'*A*>cheater E\ coln g Herald 
Bolton rorreapondent, f'Vm cw cU  
Young, t«L 643-8661.

Draft Cut To 
Follow Pullout

(Continued from Page One)
ductions will be from the Army 
and in the United States.

This brings to about 126,000 
the slash in total U.S. armed 
strength announced by Laird as 
an economy measure related to 
toe reduction in toe U.S. com
mitment In Vietnam.

The Air Force has yet to an
nounce its over-all manpower 
reductions reported to total
50.000. When this is ajmounced, 
probably next week, U.S. 
strength worldwide will be down 
176.000 from a ceiling of
3.544.000.

Beyond the 3rd Marie Divi
sion, which lost a regiment un
der the first 25,000-man Vietnam 
cutback this summer, Laird did 
not Identify the units Involved.

He said Gen. Creighton W. 
Abrams, U.S. commander—in 
Vietnam, will release additional 
details in Saigon.

Laird avoided commenting on 
whether Nixon will try to meet 
the 100,000-man pullout hope 
voiced earlier.

Explorers Set 
Open Meeting

Boy Scout Explorer Post 120 
wlll,^have an open meeting to
morrow at 7 p.m. at 9t. James’ 
School. Frank Ehinls, post ad
viser. will explain toe workings 
of the Explorer program and 
toe post’s goals, achievements, 
and future plans.

The event is open to all boy« 
in Grade 9 or above, who are 
interested In Joining the post, 
and their fathers.

James Messier, post pres
ident. and other members of toe _ 
post wriU assist in toe program 
which iitcludes slides of toe 
group’8 fishing trip to New 
Brunswick, dankda. snd a re
view of last year’s scUvitles.

Special guests at the meeting 
include toe Rev. Thomas Barry 
of St. James' Church, sponsor 
of toe post; and a Blackledge 
Dlstm-t Scout execiKIve. rep
resenting the Charter Oak Cbun- 
cU.

Refreshments will be serred 
after the meeting. Those wish
ing more infprm'atioo may con
tact Frank Ennia, 66 Cburoh 
St.

Coiumbia

Oerk Lists 
24 Transfers 
Of Property

Since this first U  July, the 
town clerk’s  office has recorded 
over two do*en property trane-
$MS.

They Include warrantee 
deeds: Richard Olocxlano of 
Pudding Lute, ICanafield, to 
Pounds A. Giordano and 
Charles ^lordano, land on Rt. 
6A ahuttoMT Levesque; Francis 
C. Savage to A. Frances Davis, 
land on the east side of Rt. 87, 
and qui:, daim , Francis c '  
Savage to ICarion C. Savage’ 
propertjr on R t  87.

Aleo, Robert Gene ItacDon- 
ald am  Helen J. ICacDonald to 
Theodore C. WUlerford and 
Lois (Wflertord of East Hamp
ton, land and buildings o iiR L  
8? 8®nr Oolumhla Center; Al
beit ̂ ^Ison of Hebron to WU- 
Ua^ Ooftyn, land on Hunt Rd • 
Brtce IflFon and Linda VgfM to 
Ewabeth S. KnowHmi, bouse 
ajd land on RL 66, west of 
Hne St. Intersection, and d e -  
aentlne Demesoo to Jules H.

land on Rt. 87 atHoifr 
mg Baichor property.
^AIso, Joseph R. Rajchel, to 
Harry J. and Bvelyn F. Caffrel- 
^  house and lot on Hunt Rd.; 
John and Clementine Demesco 
to Peter J. Ounas Jr. and Maty 
B- Gunaa of Coventry; pixmerty 
«  Rt. 87 in c lu d h i' t o i E  
;^ e o n ,  and Annie O. SegS, 

to MaxweU B. Footer

i y 'B d * ^ “ *’ ^
Warrantee deed-survivorship; 

Lesaonger and Karleen

l^ d ^ M . Lyon, house and land 
w  Rd., and CUftord H.
^ k s tm ^ a n d  Janet C. Erlck-

W. ^ e r ,  parcel o f land 
™ i t ^  ftel .lot, Old WlUi-

Janies .Francis Carev

H*uuequln Rd.; lx>uls and Mary 
? ° ^ c h l  to Harvey S. CoUIns,

8 and 6 on R t  66 east of 
^ u m b la  Center; Walter Drew 

R t  87 south

wineton Hayden and Margaret 
Am  Hayden, and Margaret A 

o f Anaonla to An
thony A. Mbrasclnl of Brooklyn 

o f land on Rt. 66 and 
corner of Old WUllmantlc Rd.

Quitclaim deeds: John Wells 
and Jean Wells HolUngshead to 
Daniel H. Wells, property on 
Columbia Lake; S. J. Ploufe to 
toe town of Columbia, road 
known as Oolonlal Dr., and 

A. Flasoonaio of An- 
sonla to Louis Soracchl, two 
parcels of land on Rt. 66. 

Hookey Group
The Amateur Hockey Aaeoda- 

tlon held a meeting at the home 
of Richard Jensen on Pine S t 
for the purpose of electing of
ficers.
* Audrey Miller was chooen 
president; William Bender, vice 
president; Richard Jensen, sec- 
<xic vice president, and Paul 
Pepin, secretary - treasurer. 
Pepin reports that a general 
clean-up of the area is being 
done along with preparing the 
rink and maddng Improvements.
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Buckley W ill Author 
New History of Town
The Manchester Board o f Directors, by an informal 

action last night, gave the go-ahead to the prepara
tion and publication of a new and updated History of 
Manchester, to be ready for distribution in 1973, when 
the town celebrates its 150th Anniversary.

todlcatod that to-yeare up to date.------------------
H® recommended also that U 

rt thete 7 r ^ a r  mertlng. ^ historical pageant i .  held In
guaranteeing that the town will 
pay toe pubHoatlon costa of toe tt. be planned and staged 

local people, poaribly a
new W s ^ .  e s t im a t e ^  be np- jram a group, as opposed to an 
proxlmatoly $10,000. The funtU outelde proinoter.
wUl be provided In the 1970-71 
and 1971-72 General Fund Budg
ets.

He and Edson Bailey, also a 
meniber of toe 150th Anniver
sary Committee, said that a 
pageant- handled locally could 
prove to be aelf-eustalnlng. 

chairman of the They said that a decisian on a 
Library Board, pageant, and who will plan It,.

The new History of Manches
ter wlU be written by WUllam 
E. Buckley,
Manchester
former chairman of the Mian- should be made In the next the 
Chester Board of Education, months.
retired teacher of English and 
History rt Hartford High School, 
and now a lecturer In English 
et Manchester Coirrmurdty Col- fray the major portion of 
lege. Buckley School wen named celebration cost, 
for him.

Ferguson explained that an 
anniversary program, to In
clude paid ads, could help de-

toe

He warned that, rtMuld an
Mr. Buckley was chosen by outside promoter be hired, the

too Manchester Community Col
lege Foundation to author the 
work. The Foundation will un
derwrite his fee for two and 
maybe three years, and will be

costs may be too proMblttva to
be recouped.

Bailey said that the commit
tee Is considering the plaee- 
ment of 20 plaquea, to doHg-

rodmbursed from too aakw of the "***• ° *  h‘**®rtcal value to
Manchester. He estimated the 
cost rt $4,000 to $4,500.

Bailey pressed tor conold«rt- 
tlon of wdwt he called ” my pst 
project”  — acquisttlon by the 
town of the 100-year-old Cheney 
Hall, on Hartford Rd. He called 
It one of toe last automatic tris-

trihiiMnn >r .7**' tortcol sltes In Manchsster, endinnutlon, when Manchester

book.
Mr. Buckley -wlU receive roy- 

alUes )ind the town will receive 
a proportion of toe soles, to re
imburse It for Its publtcaUon 
costa.

The last History of Manches
ter written for 19 2 3

Adult Evening School Enrollment Heavy
Richard Danielson points out the next step to one o f 700 per
sons who enrolled at Manchester High School last night, the 
first of thrw repstration periods for Adult Evening School 
Classes. Registration will be held tonig’ht and tomorrow night 
from 7 to 9. Director Emil Ostrowski announced today that en- 
rollment limits have been reached in the following classes, but

P olice Locate Lareau 
Living in New Britain

re^strations will still accepted and names placed on waiting 
lists if and when additional classes are started; Art for begin
ners, intermediate drawing and iminting, lieginning sewing, ad
van ce  sewing, tailoring, crewel embroidery, beginning knitting, 
rug h ik in g , decorating your home, and liasic cake decorating 
(Herald photo by Pinto)

Ws regandz from BolUmorc’s 
Friendship Airport.

Lareau is scheduled for an-

Mancheater Evening Herald 
Columbia oorreiqiondent (tem
porary) Suaan Oarlaon, tel. 228- 
•224.

Joseph Lareau, 29, of East 
Hartford, la In Oonneotlcut Oor- 
rectional Institution in Hartford 
today under a $46,(KM Jt>ond af
ter his capture Monday night, 
three weeks after his escape 
from police custody In Manches
ter Aug. 25.

Weet HiU-tford and New Bri
tain police arrested Lareau In 
a New Britain apartment which 
he had taken under another 
name. West Hartford police say 
they located Lareau only after 
Intensive Investigation.

Ho was presented In Circuit 
Court 16 in West Hartford ses
sion yesterday where too bond 
was placed on him. The $46,000 
bond was made on the basis of 
charges against Lareau from 
West Hartford. Farmington and 
East Hartford. Manchester and 
Farmington will present war
rants for Lareau at the state 
JaU.

Lareau is wanted here on

charges of break and entry wUh 
criminal intent, larceny, refusal 
to be fingerprinted, and escape 
from custody.

Lareau made his escape with 
a fellow prisoner after he had 
pleaded not guilty to all thoee 
charges and was placed In a 
basement cell to await trans
fer to Hartford.

The two men managed to 
jump the lock and make their 
escape.

William Hamilton, 20, of no 
oertadn address, who made toe 
escape with Lareau, was cap
tured in a  Vernon motel a week 
later. He Is charged with rob
bery with violence, possession 
of a dangerous weapon, uttering 
a forged instrument, receiving 
stolen property, possession of a 
narcotic, and escape from cus
tody.

During Lareau’s flight, he 
had taken his wife’s car and 
driven south at least as fur 
as Maryland. A West Hartford 
detective reported revelvliig a 
post cord from I^areau who sent

appearance In the West not yet been set for his rftum 
Hartford session of Orcult to Circuit Court 12. Manchester 
Court 16 Sept. 80. A date has session.

celebrated Its Centrnalal. R 
was written by Mathias Spless, 
a member of the (.Vinnectlcut 
Historical Sociely, In collnbora- 
Uon with Percy W, Rldwell 
Ph.D.

Publlratlon of the new histo
ry. Including a guarantee by 
toe dlrevtors that toe costs will 
be met, was recommended last 
night by Thomas F. Ferguson, 
chairman of the 150th Anniver
sary Committee.

Ferguson, who Is oo-publlsh- 
er of The Herald, said that a 
Hialory of Manchester to 1978 
would tie in with toe celebra
tion and. at toe same time, 
would bring events of the post

tt is listed wMh the 
State Historical Commission.

Bslley said that, although ths 
purchase price tor Chaney HaU 
appears prohlbftlve for Man- 
cherter alone, to® town oould 
expect up to 50 per cent finan
cial aid from the state commis
sion.

(Tteney Hall has baen laassd 
tor five yeani by Ks p r i sm 
owners to retaH fabric outlet

Bailey and TVrwn Director DU- 
vld Odegard suggested fiwt Che
n e y  Hall, If purchased (and 
there was ito consensus among 
toe directors tost they are ready 
to oommtt the funds), be ueed 
as the focal point for the ISOfii 
Anniversary Celebratlan.

' i

DIRECT MiLL SkVINaS 
MISSES ORLON SWEATER

VESTS

2s90
THIS SEASON'S FASHION 
RAGE AT AN UNBELIEVABLE 
LOW MILL PRICE. LARGE 
VARIETY OF COLORS IN AS
SORTED STYLES.

REGAL’S YOUNG ADULT SHOPPE . . .
geared to the styles of the day, 
with 6-hutton double-hreasted sport coats, 
flared pants, new, french cuff tapered 
shirts, striped sweaters, sweater shirts 
and buckl^ boots, 
the forward thinking young man 
thinks REGAL’S FIRST

buL individuality is the key 
word and not all young men 
want to dress quite so “ hio.” 
so, wnatever a young man's 
taste, we’re sure to please . . .

tt V * - M

M;i.i
v e s Tb o n  s a l e

^  WE HONOR

ROOSEVELT MILLS
ROCKVNli

lU  K. MAIN
B T .  T 4

AVON
IM W. MAIN 

N T .  4 4

 ̂SAYNOOK
HORTON FONT NO. 

B O C n  1

SPRINGRELO
B x n » '

WOJ
WOOD BL\'D. N 

IHIAH6M NO.

Blnglr or double-breartau iiytaa, m' 4 or 
6-buttoa. aolltU and checla. tlmm 14-30

^ 1 ^ .  taparrd l U n .  in atnpM. choclu 
AoiidA. Ail pmnmneftt pre«s slsw

sweaters from » a
ciw B . cardigaxu v-neclu. In aui$>*» and aollda aloM 14-30

from . SS.
atrtpea. ctoeclu )«>lld. butten-dravn collar nm- frmch cuff, in ail 
Utc lateat colon  n«ck aiaoa U S  - 14S to fit ilaaa 14-30 \

shoes from U S. ^
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GOP Issues 
Its Platform  
For Election
•rhe local GOP town commit- 

'tec has released copies o t the 
planks for the party platform 
tor the upcoming election.

Biuton Ivee, RepubUcan can
didate for first selectman, will 
begin house-to-house visits to in
troduce himself and outline his 
ideas for suggesUons to Improve 
the "town- policies."

IncorporaUng suggestions by 
candidates and the town com
mittee, the platform states, 
"W e recognize the need for a 
full time first selectman—an ex
perienced businessman who can 
devote his time necessary to do 
the best possible Job.

"W e will work toward holding 
the tax rate at a  reasonable 
level by seeking to estabUrti an 
Industrial Development Com- 
mlssion through which the town 
can invite and encourage the 
buildup of tax-producing com
mercial and industrial property 
and in existing commercially 
zoned areas and by constantly 
giving closer supervision to all 
town facilities and expend
itures.

"W e recognize the historical 
and aesthetic nature of our 
town and will work to preserve 
its uniqueness, to make every 
effort to save the remaining 
trees along the town green and 
to replace the trees thab have 
been removed and to Initiate a 
clean-up and maii^enance pro
gram for Yeomans Hall.

"W e recognize the need for 
protecting our homes from 
over - agrcsslve door - to - door 
salesmen and to maintain an 
active local constabulary; to 
recommend the adoption of an 
ordinance requiring the certifi
cation and re^stratlon with the 
town clerk of all commercial 
door-to-door salesmen; to recog
nize the contribution of our 
volunteer constabulary and to 
support them in their activities, 

"W e recognize the need for 
developing a spirit of co-opera
tion among the various town 
boards and wo recognize the 
need for establishing and follow
ing uniform tax assessment pro
cedures.”

The Republicans also promise 
to work towards town-wide rep
resentation on all appointive 
boards and -to work towiards ex
panding the memlbershlp ort 
committees that would more 
completely reflect the communi
ty needs and to support the 
establishment of a Board of FM- 
nance to oversee the budgetary 
preparation on expenditures of 
the town.
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Japan Protests 
^uclear Tests 
In Aleutians

TOKYO (AP) — Tb» Jaiio-i 
neN govemment filed a pntestf 
with (be Unfied fitatea toOay 
over (he coadng nuclear tea(a in ( 
the AleuUan Uaadb in Ibe' 
northern Pacific, (he Foreign 
Mnletry announced. I

The IMted, Staten taan gtveo 
notice (tint all 'qoean tzatfle wDl 
be banned from (he area wfifaln"" 
a tcuUus of BO noUea of Anweiiwr. 
IMand between Btipt. 28 and Oct 
B, when it wiS conduct Undei<- 
gTtMmd teats.

Japan’n protoet sold TiAyo i«- 
a«Yed the right to p ra )^  
oompenaation for any danmgen 
Japanese naMonsls nright i^ffer 
from the testing.

Japan said It regretted tte 
U.8. action which reoMoto in- 
tematlonaly recognized freedom 
of the Ugh seas.

The Je^Mneae govemment 
bpUc the action because (he area 
is a rich flsUng ground tor Ja
pan and is a zegidar route for 
ttdppiiig- vessels and aircraft, 
the ministry said.

PENTLAND )
The Florist

“Flowers tor Eh’cry.Oooaslon!"
Centrally Located at 

24 Birch a t  643>“1444 '. 643-6247 
Open 8:30-6:80 

Thursdays tlU 8:00 PJd. 
Parkhig Across The Street 

for 100 Cars!

K  of C Home Gets Addition
The new addition at the rear o f the Knight’s of 
Columbus Home on Main St. i.s nearing completion 
and its floorplan.s are being checked by (from left 
to right) ,Tohn Fitzpatrick, grand knight of Camp
bell Council; Charles H. Rathburn, deputy grand 
knight; and Enrico F. Reale, chairman o f the KofC 
lioard of directois and a past grand knight. The

Manchester Bvenlng Herald 
OohimMa oorrespondont Vir
ginia Carlson, tel.

Policy Group 
Of Democrats 
Ready to Act
WAHHINOTON (A P ) _  The 

Democratic National Oommlt- 
tee's new policy council is final
ly ready for buslnoss—and it 
may provide Hubert H. Hum
phrey with a platform from 
which to ohollenge President 
Nixon's performance.

Humphrey, the party’s lees 
defeated presidential nominee 
and a possible candidate again 
in 1972, is chairman of the panel 
assigned to keep vigil on the Re
publicans.

Sen. Fred R. Harris of Okla
homa, the party chalrmnn, and 
Sen. Edmund S. MusMe of 
Maine, the 1008 nominee tor 
vice president, are vice chair
men of the Democratic policy 
council, which has been some 
eight months In the maklng.-

Muslde' and even Harris ore 
considered posslblo 1972 condl- 
dates for the Democratic nreal- 
dentlal nod.

Harris announced the ooun- 
cll'e makeup on the eve o f a 
conference of Democratic state 
chairmen today, and a meeUiK

26 by 28 foot addition, designed by architect Fran
cis Stiene, adds over 1,400 square feet to the orig
inal structure which was built in 1958. The first 
floor will house an entrance hall, a new kitchen, 
a coat room, and̂  a storage room. The basement will 
provide a m ating room to replace the present 

which will then become a members’- lounge.

of the national committee 
Thursday.

He appointed 2D Democrats, 
among them three governors, 
three senators, three members 
of the House and two big-city 
mayors, to the council executive 
committee.

Harris said 30 prominent 
Democrats later would be 
named members at large and 
six committees which deal with 
policy and issues In major 
areas.

He said this would give the

Democrats an agenda tor the 
years ahead, and perhaps "a  
climate of public opinion condu
cive to Democratic victories”  in 
1970 and In 1972.

Harris hopes liaison, and gen
eral agreement on the issues, 
would avoid the problem faced 
by a similar group during the 
Republican Eisenhower admin
istration when Democratic 
congressional leaders regarded 
the oouncir as an intruder.

Sen. Mtke Mansfield, the 
Democratic leader, said he

would be glad to work with the 
new council. "W e Just have to 
make up. our own mlncto here, 
and do what we think is best, 
because we vote.”

Founder Retires
NEIW YORK (A P ) — After IB 

years ae president of the Acade
my of Iteliglon and Mental 
Health, theHev. Dr. Georgs C. 
Anderson, the Episcopal clergy
man who founded the organiza
tion to promote cooperation be
tween religion and psydilatiy, 
la retiring. He’ll Continue, Ixnv-' 
ever, as honorary president. As 
the new executive, the Rev. 
James R. MacCi^l, takes over 
the administrative poet.

I ' - r ' ;
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B o o k  R eview
By The Associated Press

Gives Money
NEW DELHI (A^>) — India 

gave the ttny mountain king
doms of Bhutan, Sikkim and Ne
pal almost |30 million tor devel
opment projects and flood relief 
In 1908-09, according to an ottl- 
clal report.

MANCHESTER'S
Only Fuel Oil Dealer \  

Open 24 Hours A  Do^
MORIARTY BROTHERS

W lw w C ie ie m e n  
H o v *  Com e

CALL
CgNTCR  STKCer

For O ver  
Vs o f A  
Oeniinyl

6 4 3 - 5 1 3 5
UMAMCHUm

Open 6 Days Every Week— Thursday Nights fill 9:00
This is THE LO O K that says Today:"

Bold Color, Modern Forms

PIVE STORES or FASHIOH

JAVA DIAKY. By ElBot Bllsl- 
fon, Macmillan. $9.9B.

EUsiton’s lavishly iUuttratsd 
book is of interest to the adven
ture fan and explorer (exotic 
Jungle scenes), the nature buff 
(atiaage anfanala ami U rd i), 
the camera fan (this famous 
photographM' gives notes on the 
way he gtaoots Ms pictures) and 
—oddly lenougb—(he gourmet.

The author spent about three 
months late In 1907 taking pho
tograph for a  mag-azbie article 
on Indonesian wildlife, Ms 
prime goal being a picture of a 
nearly extinct ope-homed rhlno- 
oeroB that is found only on the 
westun Up ot Ja-va« in a  nature 
reserve named Gdjong Kulon.

As a  aldeline he kept a  dtoiy, 
making most of the entries 

wolfing in a Mind tor the 
derired bird or animal to come 
within range. He caught every
thing fnrni a  barking deer to 
(monitor lizards and a  Mtd 

i called the chestnut-headed bee- 
( eater.

1% tells about the sMenUsts 
who helped him, the natlvee 
who were part of Ms' crew and 
who often drove him to dlatrac- 
tion, and Ms 'adventures and 
misadventures In getting the 
right shot.

An cunuaing part of the diaty 
is his running account of ths 
food situation. Sometimes he 
had to resort to such flat fare as 
canned frankfurtem and beam, 
but often he concocted fancy 
dishes by combining the local 
fore, especially seafood, with 
the Western food he had brought 
along.

Full of flavor and color, this 
book la -well illustrated -with 17 
photographs In cMor and 130 in 
black and white.

Miles A. Smith

3 parts perfect. .  . 

the diagonal tweed

pants suit!

LI8TE NTO THE SILENCE.
By David W. BSUlott. Holt, Rine
hart. 8S.9B.

Ttminy is a 14-year-(Ad or
phan. Bte has been poesed 
around among iwlaiUves and fos
ter parents a greet many fim ea 
but never has be been loved or 
wanted. Finally he Is adiisked 
off to an insane e»ylum, Just to 
get Mm out o f the way.

This is the story of Tinimy’s 
in the ifigbtmare atorid of 
asylum. It is an IncredHde 

plai^. There are tew doctors; 
the attendants are morons, not 
much different from the pa- 
ttents. Some of the inmates stt 
limply, Uvlng a vegetahle eodst- 
eswo; aome, wradeed with tear, 
■cream at night; some light. 
There are homosescuala, ikeaka 
and pitiful scraps of humanity.

The environment is revolting'—  
terrible food and dreadful aani- 
taUon.

WMle Tim ny atUl Is in a  re- 
oepUan ward, he gropes tec 
dtendsiilp -with a seriously ill 
oeUmate. When the cellmate 
dtea, Timmy goes into chock' 
and has sefit; ao he la put into a  
ward tor the vlMent, and might 
have been killed except tor the 
protection of an older man. Lat
e r he is to an Bdoiesoent ward, 
where he is hnied by cm organ
ised gang of tomatoa

There is cruelty, olieoenity, 
bestiality and filth In tuto hnsne 
asy.um, and through it aU -j.hn- 
my wavers back and forth over 
the hazy lina oc rationcaity—the 
Une that sqaiatea the bopdepe- 
ly Insane team those who have a  
<dianoe for sanity. Always le- 
JeeteeV he comes to teei that the 
skylum itself, terrlfyliy as it Is, 
baa become tbe only “home” 
i6<t to

The author, now 30, lived with 
U  different families by the Hnis 
he wea IS, end then ran away.

This book has a  depreastag 
theme. But for those readers 
who can talqe tbe shocks of a 
painful and disturbing story, 
there la a  fedtag that this nw- 
caJbre tale has a  atroog punrii. 
It is powerfully giapMc. Y o u «  
Elliott writes like a  veteraiL

BOlee A. Smith

EDENS LOST. By Sumner 
Locke ElUott. Harper, $S.9B.

A  revealing atory of a  family 
and the UBfortunate things its 
members can do to each other, 
EUiott’a novel has both tension 
and beauty.

It is the atory of tbe St. James 
famUy—the father. Heath, a 
brilliant Judge who had suffered 
a  "breakdown;” Ms wife Eve; 
their son Tip and their daugh
ters Stervie (the pretty one) and 
Bea (the dever one).

Much of the earty part of the 
nanafive is told from the view
point of Angus, a  17-year-old or
phan whmn Eve has befriended, 
and nho in retum gives her hto 
sdulatton. The aoene is a  nssort 
hotel to the mountains of Aus
tralia, whldi,'atace the tether's 
trouMe, has been the family's 
source cf siq>port.

The neoct episode centers 
around Bea, at ogs 22, in Syd
ney during World W ar H. There 
1s a  brief concluding section aft
er the wan, in the United States.

Eve is the novel's key figure. 
At tlrrt, from Angus’ viewpoint, 
it appears she is simidy a  devot
ed wife, caring for a husband 
who has become dependent on 
her. But gradually, and eubUy,

KUiott dtscloBBS how her lade of 
ontettonal Involvement with tbe 
children warps all their lives.

The book has humor. The 
prindped characters do unex
pected thtogu; there is a  funny 
d d  harridan. Lady rin ir . who 
Uvee wjth the family, and there 
is a  bumbling teenager, Lesley 
Ann.

The novel also has pathos iw i 
poignancy, especially In the epi
sode of Bee's wartime experi
ence to Sytfeuy.

Those who have read EUiott’s 
"Careful, He lOght Hear You” 
will be aware that he »«—  a 
martery of chaiacterlxaUon, a 
pcnetmtlag style and a sure 
sen:» qf human values. "Ekleaa 
Ix:rt” is an imprsadvs novel 
and a  memorable one.

m ies A. Smith

PAG E  ELE V E N

spcckiJIy prlcfid

$64
n g . $80

CHRISTMAS GIFT MAIUNG 
to SERVICEMEN in VIETNAM 

at D&L ^
As a special service to the people o f thfe area 
. . . purchases made at any D A L  store will be 
grift boxed, wraiqied and M AILED  fo r  ddivery 
to American sei^cemen in Vietnam wiftout 
any cost for packaging or postage

D E A D LIN E  FOR M AILING  CHRIOTMA8 
PACKAGES IS APPROXIM ATELT OCT. 16

Live modern, live casually.. . enfoy the 
lively look of today's young moderns!

p iis  is for you— if you’re young-at-heart (and young in pocketbooki) . . . 
if you love today’s casual, comfortable and colorful lookl You’ll love the 
smart textures, the smooth sculpured look of the wood. You sit on 6’’ of 
deep, luxurious Urethane foiun, with frames of oil walnut color solid Amer
ican elm, with wood panel inserts. Unusualiy-shaped SOFA has solid color 
seat, vertically-striped back cushions. HIGH BACK CHAIR comes in all- 
over cover to match. LOW  BACK CHAIR comes in floral pattern reverse 
cushions. Other colors and covers ailso available.

Smartly-styled tables to m atch.....................$34.50 each

low, LOW SALE PRm
Sofa................... .*199
High-bock Choir..*99 
Low-bock Choir...*99

^ O h ^ e  I f ’ oo Kelth’a New Revoivtiig Monthly Credit

Celebrating 70 years of Viilue Giving with these Savings frbmOur4 Big l l̂iors of Quality Furniture—  !'

Have You Tried Ketth's 
"One-Stop ShopitoigT''

• WWU Oome To Your Home 
To Advise You! 

e Use Our New Revolving 
Oredtt. Plan!

e AU Purchases Inspeoted 
Before DeUveiyl 

e W e Have Terma TV> 
Please Ehreryooel

e i t i t
1 11.5 M A I N  ST. M A N C H E S T E R

Oppoatte the BenneC Junior High Sohodon Lower (South Bad) street 
. . . Ftor Friendly Service Phone 648-4LBS

FREE MAIN' STREET 
PARKING or PARK 
FREE IN OUR OWN 
LOT NEXT TO STORE!

ONLY ONE YEAR. By Svet
lana AUUuyeiva. Harper. IT.9B.

The one year spanned in thla 
memdr la from Deoember, 
IMS, to the same period In 1967. 
Ita basic theme is the disUlu- 
eionment of Stalin'# daughter 
vdth her father and with ”8o- 
oiallam” — meaning Oommu- 
nlam.

It begins with her departure 
from Moeoow, carrying the azh- 
ee of her common law husband, 
an elderly Indian neuned Bra- 
Jerh Singh, to hla home near the 
Ganges. R  end# when ehe haa 
settled down in America.

The early part of the book de
scribes the several months she 
spent in India, graduaUy form
ing in her mtnd the idea of es
caping into the free world. Once 
tbe declalon was taken, she 
sought asylum at the American 
embassy In DelM, taking with 
her the manuscript ot "Twenty 
Letters to a Friend.”

Thla is a mudi different book 
^rom "Twenty Letters.” That 
book, written In the summer of 
1963 behind the Iron Curtain, 
was a personal document that 
rile calls a "famUy history,” In
tended originally for private c i»  
culation only. This book was 
written in America, and ia more 
candid.

She concedes that "Twenty 
Letters” gave an incomplete 
picture of Staliiv so she devote# 
a chapter to her tether, portray
ing h<m as a "m oral and spiritu
al monater” who with "cold cal
culation” knew "what be was 
(tong” In "the bloodbath of ab
solute dictatorsMp.”

9ie describes major Kremlin 
leaders and how they operated, 
and gives out with a few re
marks about Khrushchev. There 
are references to her contacts 
with such liberal writers aa Sln- 
yavsky and Daniel, who later 
were Jailed. There are vague 
references to her conversion to 
Christ'aMty when she wa# in 
her 80s. There are Impresatona 
of her reception by friendly

Americane.
TRiere are aome odid omlsatone 

in her atory. For example, there 
ae Ofdy a few obUque refer- 
encea to World War n . She ap
pears to  be a  naive woman srith 
Uttte interest In ideology and Ut- 
Ue direct contact with the oper- 
attons of tbe Kremlin—abe had 
more fam iliarity with the wives 
■and children o f the KremUn 
crowd than srith her fether'a 
henchmen. Her viesrpeint le 
vey personet, and she leaves It 
to the reader to tUl In the back
ground of her often eUlptical al- 
luatooB.

This ia an emotional story; It 
1# not analytloal; R shows Uttla 
evidenae of a  sense of humor, 
but i toontolna a  temtolne oom- 
passton. As a social docianent K 
is a revealing account of an es
cape to freedom.

M iles A. Smith

THE AMERICANS: A  Social 
History of the United States 
1687-1914. By J.O. Fumae. Put- 
aam. 6U.96.

It ’s high time that academic 
Matorlane realise that history ia 
on art, not a aclenoe; and that 
nonacademte Matortans reoog- 
niae that artiafic Uberty ia not 
artistic Uoense.

Both rides—including at times 
Mr. Furnas himself, who comes 
to the service of CUo after years 
as a MgMy successful JoumaUat 
—could p i^ t  from eyeiig  "The 
Americans”  with these two 
points clearly In view.

Much of Furnas' impressionis
tic survey of American mores 
and customs from the beginning 
of our history to World War I  is 
pure deli|(ht. Focusing mainly 
on the impact of history (xt the 
average American, with period
ic nods to the "quality.”  he

ecMeves what should be the 
envy of everyone presunotng to 
reoesd the past: He makes ua 
feel, smell, taste, hear everyday 
Ute acroas the years—the savor 
of 'Virginia hams- and Kast 
Ooast oysters, tbs superb sym
metry of a Yankee clipper ahlj\ 
the clang of aa oM-faahlaned 
brass band, the stifling feel ot 
longjohn underwear, the stench 
of primitive plumbing, the in- 
epirlng thrill of the early sky
scrapers. A ll these and many 
more aensaUens bring the past 
sharply home.

But aortal history la a tricky 
medium. In the end. all social 
histoclans And exactly what 
they are looking for, am  Furnas 
ta no exception. Also, he makes 
himself more superficial than 
necessary by adopting the great 
Q.M. Trevelyan's uninEpired 
fonnula: "HUtory with the poli
tics left out.”  Politics must 
noake the warp and woof of so
cial history, as Trervelyan him
self demonstrated repeatedly. 
As for the trickiness of view
point, Ftimsa' frequent anU- 
Southem, pro-New EMgtand 
reaction on social and cultural 
evolution becomes too automat
ic.

Also, stopping ths story with 
1914 Is too abrupt; ths chtlm 
that Wortd W ar I led to a politi
cal and cuRurml watershed and 
the beginning of a very different 
atory is almost Irrrievant. For 
example, Furnas’ own sealous 
treatntent of mstters social, cul- 
tual and racial over the centu
ries obWously U  greatly In
fluenced by what has happened 
in only the last IB or >0 yeans.

The academic historians al
ready are finding some fault 
with Furnas' breeay, informal, 
often earthy approach. In itaelf

tMs quality is admirable, and 
tmdoubtedly will please general 
readers—many of whom will 
choose Furnas’ history as a 
Bortt-of-the-Month Club selec
tion.

Ronald C. Hood

JERRY KRAMER’S FARE- 
W ELL TO FOOTBALL. Edited 
by Dick Schaap. World. 85.93.

••instant Replay,”  Kramer's 
account of the Groen Bay Pack
ers' champlonaMp season In 
1967, was one of the most popu- 
Inr* iports bcxiks In recent years, 
and deservedly ao.

It waa in the form of a dkuy, 
recorded aa the season pro- 
greusuL

The present book la not a 
dteiy. It la keyed to a  fuU leigth 
dlsctrtsion of how Kramer came 
to retire after 11 yeara In pro 
football. It includes material on 
his boyhood and his college 
days, and his years with the 
Paokers. One chapter is about 
the dtaastroua 1960 season.

Aa in the earlier book, one of 
the chief charactere la Coach 
Vlnoe Lombardi, and the author 
la quite lavish in Ms praise of 
Lombardi as a genius—In get
ting the utmost out of each of 
his othletea, in Ms attention to 
evsry debatl of the game, and 
above ell in hla ridll in moUvst- 
Ing Ma team to become a win
ner.

There atso ia some detailed In

formation on Kramer'e remark
able number of utjur ea u..<u 
nessao, not all of which were re
lated to football.

, The author is.,quito frank in 
evaluating Ms own career, self- 
confident rather than boastful, 
and gives some explicit details 
about Ms off-the-fiekl commer^ 
clal toteresto.

Thla is beMnd-the scenes, gut
sy tare for football buffs 
.  MUee A. Smith

Nun Steps Up
DETROIT (A P ) — A  Detroit 

archdiocese port described as 
unique in the Catholic world has 
been given to Stater Mary Cor- 
inne, an educator and sociolo
gist. She was named by John 
Oardliial Dearden as an aaslat- 
ant to Auxiliary Bishop Joseph 
Breitenbeck to oversee work 
among 4,000 sisters and 170 
brothers In communities in the

’ « V *  $101

OYER 3 M IL U O N  
FRESCRIPTIONS
Safely Compounded

ARTHUR DRUa

Three parts of 

pow in snappy 

diagonal wood 

tweed. The natty 

look of wide 

revers on a 

longer jacket, 

nonchalantly 

belted over lean 

pants or an 

A-line skirt.

All in all, 

everything a 

gal needs to look 

positively 

smashing. 

Gray/white.

8 to 16.

D ^ L i
sroRis or pashioh

top notch 

dressing 

for pants 

tmd skirts

left: Paisley acetate 
print with stock tie flip 
to wear in the front, 
over the shoulder, tied 
in the back. 9 to 16.

• 1 4

right: Newsy <rverfo)oose 
9 ^  sash that can also 
be worn as aa aacot 66% 
Dacron polyester. 85% 
eombed cottoo. White, 
blue, berry. 80 to 88.

knockout knits ,. 
the Autumn message 

by Lady Card^

\
top; Snappy doable breasted coat̂  

with back belt Orion* acrylic and 

bonded to keep its shape. Black, 
Navy. 10 to 18.

\
t\draas
n ^ .

bottom: Saasy Bkiininer with welt 
ing, a flyaway aearf in printed' acetate. 
Orion* acrylic and wool bonded for wrin- 
ktefree thaping. Green, Black. 12 to 20.

• ! •
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The Fact Is De-Escalation
It gets to be a Uttle strange how 

persistently political critics and editorial 
analysts talk and write their way around 
the eiemental message contained in 
President Nixon's policy of withdrawing 
American troops from Vietnam.

We hear that he isn’t withdraw
ing troops fast enough, that the figures 
are misleading because other new troops 
are still going out, that the withdrawals 
in question do not in reality reduce our 
flghUng strength in Vietnam, and that, 
perhaps in summary, the whole business 
of announcing troop withdrawals is a 
piece o f meaningless theatrics designed 
to cover up the fact that we are pursuing 
policies in Vietnam Just aa hawkish os 
those of Lyndon Johnson at the peak of 
his obstinacy.

None of this comment seems able to 
open its ajlpraiaal and perception to 
what might seem to be the self-evident 
truth, which is that no matter how you 
pull it apart or kick it about the cen
tral action of the Nixon Administration 
in Vietnam is one of de-escalation.

The President Is bringing more troops 
home, and reducing the sise of our com
mitment In Vietmim, not heading in the 
opposite direction.

The President is cutting down the size 
of the war. And in all the wealth of quib
ble and quarrel which directs itself to 
his action, most of it alleginif he has 
no policy, we find no suggestion or con
tention which would make a better 
policy than what ho is actually doing.

Martin’s Good Hope
If, while you are riding high and hand

some toward a new altitude record in 
jrour balloon, some unkind character 
aboard pulls a valve string and lets 
some of the gas out of the bog, so that 
your balloon descends gently a mile or 
two back nearer earth, you are likely to 
coll the meddler a spoil sjiort.

You are also, of oourse, likely to 
acknowledge, in a calmer moment, that 
he may have saved your life.

The analogy is not far from the situa
tion in which the American business and 
financial community watches, with in
stinctive reacUons, Jangled emotions, 
and slowly waking intelligence, the pos
sibility that the Nixon Admlnlatration, 
with such dire things as a threat to cut 
back on governmental capital expendi
tures, may be letting a little pressure out 
of the Inflation bag and forcing the econo
my to settle down at a somewhat lower 
level rather than try tb keep climbing 
IMist aU its old records.

-  The. idea that cutting down on the 
amount and pace of present business can 
bo good business in the long nm is hard 
to take when the business being cut 
happens to be your own, and it U not 
easy to remember to be grateful for 
it when, the slump over, . you are 
sorambling to get your own full share of 
new good times.

But some of the hard facts of economic 
life do not change, even in these 
magical times.

The one sure way to control InflaUon 
is to control the spending which keeps 
oosts, wages, and prices all spiraling 
upward. Sometimes this control can be 
acoompUshed by voluntary leading 
action in whlcH government decreases 
Ito public spending; in some millenhim 
it may be Mcompllshed because bust- 
ness itself has ths poise to rein itself 
in; in some disasters it is accomplished 
fcAOAUca the balloon crashes and every
body, tor a Ume, is frightened and Im- / 
povsrlshed out of aU planning, buying,/ 
investing, and spending.

At any rate, one of the most dis-
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couraglng words... for continual balloon
ing, but one of the best words tor the 
economy as a whole, came from Wil
liam McChesney Martin Jr., chairman 
of the Federal Reserve Board, when he 
said the other day t̂hat be thought we 
are now "getting to the end" of the 
period of very high interest rates. These 
rates, for months past, have been the 
symbol of our inability to control our 
ascent toward dlszy and impossible 
economic heights. If they are to pause, 
and then begin to settle down, that will 
be because the crush for money Itself 
has begun to ease, which' will be be
cause people and government and In
stitutions aren't quite so busy borrow
ing money for new investments, new 
construction, additional production. This 
Is the kind of dull, downgrade news 
which is good news in a time like this, 
and leads to the hope that we can, tUs 
time, balance the economy betore we 
wreck it.

Brewster To His Freshmen
Welcoming this year’s more attractive 

than usual group of freshmen. President 
Kingman Brewster of Tale took the op
portunity to warn them against the 
smart-aleck vice, which so frequently 
captures the imagination of the young— 
that of cynicism which takes nothing at 
face value, distrusts every motivation. 
Infers the canker in every rose, and 
makes universal law out of every im
perfection it discerns In the society it 
is Just entering.

He held before his freshmen boys and 
girls, rather, the example of two Tale 
products who, he said, "have not yield- 
ed to the temptations to cynicism which 
pervade the country”  and who. Instead, 
"In their quite different styles have been 
quite unabashed, wholly tmoshamed of. 
their high purpose.”

The two Tale products to whom he 
referred were the Rev. William Sloane 
Coffin Jr., the controversial chaplain of 
the University itself, and John Lindsay, 
the controversial mayor of New York 
City.

These were, of course. Impressive 
examples of men who bellbve in what 
they believe to the extent of risking their 
careers for it.

But President Brewster's preachment 
of the day reached its best and most 
persufislve height as he went into a 
litany of concepts ho chose to set against 
the code of the cynic.

Life, he said. Is more than material 
well being, and conscience more than 
simple fear. Love, he said. Is more than 
sex, and moral authority Is more than 
political power and community Is more 
than organisation. These are, ho said, 
things wo know by faith, not by our 
ability to esthbllsh them by the use of 
weights and measures.

Ho recommended them to his young 
hearers, ontf exhorted them never to 
hide their “ public motivation, idealism 
or even romanticism."

It must have seemed a rather high 
moment, for the boys and girls of the 
class of 1973, to be welcomed into an 
atmosphere where the vibrations were 
so posHIve.

The New Look Is The Old Look
The slgntflcaitt thing about the 1970 

CSievrolets unveiled lost week by Gen
eral Motors Is rot the new look, but the 
old look. Except for a few minor 
changes, the new models are bare
ly changed. TTilâ  ls true not only of 
Chevrolet, but also of Ford and Ameri
can Motors cars In the 1970 models.

The itocislon to avoid consp'cuous in
novations In styling represents a radical 
reverral of policy on the part of Gen- 
teral Motors to whom a "new look" with 
each year's new model was axiocnatic. 
For years It was accepted as a  matter 
of faith and dogma that substantial style 
lAianges are essential as a sales induce
ment.

Such reasoning has been discarded thM 
year, however, as the Industry gave up 
making rhange for the soke of change. 
There are reveral reasomi for the awltchT" 
One. undoubtedly, is the resdliatlon that 
the public Is f ^  up with; unnecessary 
style changes. The continuing popularity 
of a little car imported from West Ger
many doubtless helped persuade the 
American cor manufacturers. The Ger
man Import made a virtue out of Its 
unchanging body .style.

The declrlon of Aimerlcnn car nudiers 
to hold ctr>ngee'ln body styles to a mini
mum Is, we submit, a reflection toward 
simrllclty In today's society. Smaller, 
less costly cars, functional in appear
ance aa well as In operatloiv appeal to 
the buying pubko whose tastes tor 
simplicity are expressed In such diverse 
directions as A-llne sUrU and Dantsh 
modem furniture.

Both economy and common sense re
inforce the wisdom of fewer model 
changee. Planned obsolescense la no 
longer regarded by the car makers as 
sacred doctrines; It smacks too much 
of conspicuous consumption to be ac
ceptable In a society which values tni- 
man beings above maehlnss, and Is 
more concerned wHh poverty, edu
cation, racial equality, and scimtlflc 
achievement than with automobile styl- 

,lng.
The car-buying public and ths oar- 

making Industry wfU both bs ssresd 
better if greater empiiasla is put upon 
pertormance and a a f ^  and less upon 
hmovatlons in appearance. In the/long 
run, industry will lAam that mlnhWlaing 
model ohangee pays off in profits.

—MKRIDBN RBOORD

( i  (

POSTERIORS

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council o f Cburcbee

With Sylvtaji Oflara At BastemStates

Open Form
WASHINOTON—The real tar

get of Israel’s new and fan- 
tasUcally successful military 
operations against EJgypt la 
Moscow more ihon Egypt It- 
•clf— a daring but dangerous 
tactic.

The Israelis want to demon
strate to Egypt’s  patron, the 
Soviet Union, that they can am- 
trol Egyptiem skies and raid 
Egyptian territory on the west
ern side of die Suez Canal at 
will. Once Moscow realizes this, 
Israel hopes, Moscow will push 
Cairo into oerlous peace talks.

But what worries U.S. policy
makers Is that the new and 
dangerous game Israel Is play
ing against Egypt could lead to 
menacingly'different results in 
Moscow. Instead of reacting by 
pressuring President Nasser to 
talk peace with Israel, the So
viet Union may feel that the 
humiliation of its No. 1 client 
in the Arab world—and, there- 
tore, its own humilUaCian — re
quires a drastic response;

The nature of this response 
is. unknown here. It could be 
Soviet introduction of sophis
ticated weapions, such aa a med
ium range conventional mlsalle 
capable of hitting Israel from 
BJgypt. Or it might temporarily 
transfer Moscow's attention

ondary to the real purpose of 
proving Egypt’s Inability to 
defend itself whenever Israel 
chooses to attack.

The unanswered question is 
how the Soviet Union will re
spond. Soviet air planners are 
now assigned to Egyptian op
erations down to the squadron 
level, helping plot and interpret 
radar screens showing incom
ing Israeli fighters and doing 
everything except man the 
planes themselves. Even so, the 
Egyptians cannot cope with the 
Israeli air attack.

Consequently, there Is almost 
nothing in the field of conven
tional warfare Moscow can do 
to help Egypt that tt is not al
ready doing. Yet, It cannot al
low Egypt to become an Israeli 
shooting gallery without dire 
consequences for the prestige 
and reputation of the Soviet 
Union all through the Arab 
world. g
. The frustration this must be 
causing the Kremlin is what 
worries U.S. diplomats. It could 
convert the spectacular Israeli 
military success Into a new po
litical crisis.

. .V * .> u » v a  AVOAJWvrw a  M V O l l U U I l

from Egypt ^  a new emphasis T n i i t r v  i n  f / z o f s . o a -  
on subverting such royalist re- aW  t M l S t O r y
a i t n m m  A —. .W i— _____ ■glmes ^  Saudi Arabia and 
Morocco, aa King Idris’s regime 
In 'U bya  was subverted two 
Weeks ago by a revolutionary 
military cHque.

Whatever Moscow's reaction.
It could Introduce explosive new 
elements Into the combustible 
Middle Ekist.

Israel’s current offensive 
against Egypt is fundamentally 
different from the cycle of raid 
and counterratd conducted 
along Israel’s^^eaStem frontiers 
of Jordan, Syria, and Lebanon.
It marks a profound turning 
point, a calculated Israeli inten
tion bo demonstrate military 
preeminence not against hatf- 
tralned El Fatah guerrillas but 
against the Soviet-armed, So
viet-advised regular mlUtaiy es- 
(abllMiment of the most power
ful Arab state.

In proving that it can main
tain control of both the skies 
and the ground across the 
canal In Egyptian territory, the 
Israelis are also proving that 
the Russian—so long as he is 
forced to -work through the 
Egyptiana-^is a paper tiger 

The new Israeli strategy has 
been in the making tor three 
montha, starting with strategy 
sessions early last spring. When 
those goN'emment sessions end
ed In June, the air force was 
ordered to "clear the aklea’ ’ of 
Egyptian aircraft—MK3 17s and r 
ais and the SU-T fighter bomb
er. For the next two months 
(July and August), this first 
phase continued with brilliant 
success.

Then, Israel having estabHsh- 
ed air supremacy over Egyp
tian territory, phase two start
ed with last week’s astonish
ing croea-gulf ground raid. In 
control of the air, the IsraeUs 
were able to bring tanks ashore 
by amphifiious landing craft 
without lose, move down the 
coast shooting out mUttary tor- 
gets, and return by amphibious 
craft to the other bank.

That raid, tt ts aafe to say. 
was only the first of what may 
turn out to be many. The Is
raelis are determined to knock 
out the highly effective Soviet 
artillery on the canal, which 
ha* taken unacceptable Israeli 
casualties.

However, that military objec
tive, important as it Is, Is sec-

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Tcxhiy Is Wednesday, Sept. 17. 

the 260th day of 1969. There are 
105 days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight In History 
On this date in 1787, the U.S. 

Constitution was completed and 
signed by delegates attending 
the Constitutional Convention in 
Philadelphia.

Ten Years Ago 
The United States praised a 

French plon to end rebellion in 
Algeria by permitting a referen
dum on the country’s future.

Five Years Ago 
Soviet Premier Nikita Krush

chev said Japanese newsmen 
had misinterpreted his remark 
that the Soviet Union possessed 
a superweapon ca[>able of 
destroyed all mankind.

A Light In the Dark
The Word i s . . .  a  llg ît unto 

my path. Psalm 119:105
The chaos tn the world today 

has blacked out the hopes of 
many people. The Bible offers 
the only way out of the dark.

Sunlight falling on a dead log 
will hasten the process of de
cay. The seme sunlight failing 
on a living tree will not only 
cause it to grow bUt will also 
make It luxuriant and fruitfid. 
Likewise the Bible Is a light 
whose rays revive us spiritual
ly. It dhows us the way that 
leads to God and brings us the 
assurance of His forgiving 
grace.

The nu>re we read and study 
the Bible the more we wlU find 
spiritual guidance. How we need 
that today! Many people are 
spiritually and morally bewild
ered. This is an unhappy age, 
despite the fact that we have 
so many conveniences — tor 
example, transportation facili
ties that can take us to exotic 
vacation spots in a few hours. 
But they dm ’t saitisfy man’s 
spiritual needs. If a person 
longs for true Joy, peace, happi
ness, and hope, he can find 
them only as the Word of God 
leads him to Christ’s saving 
cross.

A prisoner condemned to die 
was visited by his chaplain. A 
new look was on the prisoner's 
face. He had read and reread 
the parable of the prodigal, and 
confessed “ This is a book which 
sheds light that no darkness can 
dim.”

Lord, let Thy Word be a light 
to us. Amen

By Rev Ronald A. Erbe
Our Savior Lutheran Church
Wapplng

Art, Oils M ix
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Oil 

and water don’t mix—but oil 
and art do. says Armand Ham
mer.

Dr. Hammer, chairman of the 
board and chief executive offi
cer of Occidental Petroleum 
Corp., has been named to the 
Board of Municipal Arts Com- 
missioners by Mayor Sam Yor-
ty.

Church Backs Petition
To the Editor,

The membeis of the EUlngtcn 
Wesleyan Church wou'd appre
ciate publication of the aUbached 
letter from Mrs. Palmer.

Our church is already obtain
ing signers for the petition men
tioned, *

Your help is needed to ex
pand this effort.

Sliioorely,
Philip W. BUSS 
Advertising Secretary 

EdStor’s Note; The letter in 
question reads as toltows;

“ I was recently greatly moved 
by an article entWed, "Where 
Are Ytou—Missing Christians 
and Jews.”  This was dealing 
with the lack of response of 
peonle against Madalyn Murray 
O’Hara in her ever pressing 
fight to rob the people of this 
nsiUon of their long bought re
ligious freedom. Not ermtont to 
have prayer emd Bible reading 
out o f the schools this woman 
(?) tries to tell man he can
not read the Scriptures in 
Space or have religious dates 
on the calendar.

‘ "niere has been spotted re
sponse via petitions but I be- 
Ueve we must send an over
whelming amount of signatures 
that cannot be Ignored by the 
Supreme Court and show this 
woman €uid others of her kind 
that we will not sit s l̂ll and 
be buitted by the Hkes o f her.

" I  so firmly believe there 
are hundreds of thousands who 
would answer against these 
things that I am printing peti
tion forms for anyone who will * 
take them and circulate them 
among their church, club or 
neighborhood. Someone is need
ed in every church, club, street, 
etc. to take the responsibility 
of getting signers and mailing 
them In. This riuuld be the 
concern and fight not Just for 
churches but for civic clubs 
and organisations and all who 
desire to keep our land free for 
oU and not Just for the bigoted 
few. Even if you do not wish 
to use your religious freedoms, 
they riiould be there when it is 
wanted and not denied the ma- 
Jwity of the dog-in-the-manger 
attitude o( a  few. If we do not

demand that the freedoms^' 
granted to us by our Oonotitu- 
tion remain unchanged we wlB ' 
see the day aU religious and ' 
patriotic freedoms will be lost '  

"This wUi be a  ncUtonwUle 
campaign to get a  Supreme,' 
Court Reversal. Won't you help? 
For your free petition fonn, 
write me enckxdng a  stamped ' 
self-addressed envelope.

Mrs. Marie Palmer 
Box 67
t>uke Center,  ̂ -
Pennsylvania 16729" •

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Year$ Ago

This was a Sunday; The 
Herald did not publish.

' I

10 Years Ago
Abraham Ostrlnsky is eletited 

president of the Army-Navy 
Club.

West Slders, angry over sewer 
assessments voted against them 
recently, threaten poUtlcail ne- 
prtoal.

On This Date
In 1796, George Washington 

delivered his farewell address. 
He declared: "  ‘Tis our true pol
icy to steer clear of permanent 
alliances with any portion of the 
foreign w orld.. .’ ’

In 1862, union forces turned 
back the Confederates In U »s 
Civil War battle of Antletam in I 
Maryland.

In 1935, Manuel Quezon was 
elected the first president of the 
Commonwealth of the Philip
pines.

In 1936, the debut of the radio 
program, "Major Bowes’ Ama
teur Hour”  started a trend to
ward talent contest In American 
adlo pogrammlng.

In 1939, the Soviet Uitlon In
vaded P<4and in World War n .

In 1949, more than 130 persons 
perished In a fire which de
stroyed the steamer "Noponlc”  
at a pier in Toronto^ Can.

By Whitaker
(
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Justice for Palestinian Arabs 
Goal of New Libyan Regime
UOjAN, Italy (AP) — Kah- bidhsated UjS. and Britlah bases
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1 -

moudt Solelman el llbtqhrabi, 
Ptejnler <rf the Libyan revedu- 
tlonary government, said today 
Uwt hla regime does not plan to 
*ia**onallse any industry and 
that one ol Its mein goals is Jia- 
tlce «(»• the Paleatinian Arabs.

Ih e  premier, interviewed in 
Tripoli by a  correspondent of 
the MHaa daily n  Otorno, said 
Ws government would not align 
Itself faUndly with either West- 
era or  BastMn countries. But he

would be allowed to sU y tor the 
time being.

El MoughreW, 36. a naUve of 
Haifa and a former employe of 
a Western oil company, said the 
oo^> d’etat tn Ubya on S«^. i  
was not Inspired by other Arab 
govermnents.

"Our revolution is young and 
it Is dUficult to say ikav what 
our plans wlU be," he said.

"I  can say, however, tlwt we 
win lean toward the lower class- 
ea. Socialism means social Jus

tice for us. Our people lived In 
ruinous oonditione for 20 yean .

"W e do tMt plan to naUonalise 
any industry because Ubya has 
very few industries. As far as 
agricidtural reform la con
cerned, we simply ]dan to re
claim untiHed lands by givii^  
them free to poor peasants."

Asked atx)ut the continued 
presence of British and Ameri
can military bases in Ubya, the 
premier said: “We wlU reqiect 
existing tivatlea."

"The monarchy blindly fbl- 
lowed Western countries,’ ’ 
J tou gh r^  said. "We do not 
want to follow anyone blindly, 
either Western or Eastern coun
tries. We will ascertain the real
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Interests of Libya and wiU act 
accordingly—certainly t h e
Palestine problem has a  great 
importance for us.

"F or we Arabs K is certainly 
a great worry, and we tWnk It 
should be at great concern tor 
aU mankind. One mUUon and a 
half people were expelled from 
lands'where their ancestors had 
lived for centuries . . .

"(Xu- help will be''yaried, but 
we do not ^an  to send troops at 
present Wb wHl continue to 
make a financial contribution, 
as the old government did—of
fering 30 million pounds yearly. 
We will see later by what other 
means we oould help our broth
ers.’ ’

U.S. Military 
In Viet Probe

(Oonttnued rrmn Page One)
by tho gunsMp fire. There was 
was no reported ground contact 
with the enemy, and there were 
no regional force or U.S. casual
ties.’ ’

Asked why the people arere 
fired on if they had not been 
positively Identified aa Viet 
Cong, a U.S. spokesman said: 
"It is not a friendly area. They 
were probably making a move

that led the Vietnamese oom- 
mEuuler to believe they were en
emy. I don’t know whether the 
terrain was such as you could 
easily tell whether . weapons 
were being carried or not.”

Meanwhile, military sources 
said South Vietnamese troops 
will take over the entire defense 
of Saigon within the next 30 
days, freeing a brigade of 
American paratrot^rs.

There was speculation U »t 
the 3rd Brigade of the 82nd Air- 
tx>me Division wmuld be among 
the 35,000 or more U.S. troops 
'v 'c h  President Nixon an
nounced Tuesday would be with
drawn from Vietnam by Der. 
15.

Viet Cong Calls 
Pullout a ‘Plot’
(Oanfimied from Page One)

troop wrlthdrawals with condi
tions.”

The radio said the President's 
announcement "could not cover 
the bad nature of the Nixon 
clique and could not deceive the 
American people."

It wrent on:
"As long as the U~.S. is still 

stubborn, we wrtll follow the 
path set by CTialrman Ho Chi 
Mlnh . . .  to defeat completely 
the U.S. and achieve final victo
ry."

Loefcat sboto
Passes Bar

Frederick William Odell, eon 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer I,. 
Odell of 612 E. Center S t, was 
among those who passed the 
Jime exsun of the Connecticut 
Bar Association.

Odell was graduated from 
Manchester High School in 1962. 
and received his BA in history 
and political scirtice from Cen
tral (tonnectlcut State Ciollege 
In 1966 wrfaere he was president 
of the Student Council. He was 

"also named to "Who’s Who In 
American Colleges and Univer
sities.’ !

Odell received his law degree 
in June from the UCJonn School 
of Law where he wras a member 
of the Student Board of PubUc 
Defenders and served In the 
trustee and bankruptcy pro
gram.

He resides in Nevy Britain 
wdth hla wrlfe, the former Mary 
M. Orslnl of Hartford.

Newspapers 
Reject J^tirge 
O f Ihibceh ^

VIENNA (AP) — Two Slovak 
Communist newspapers today 
appeared to reject a  purge of 
former Czechoslovak Commu
nist party chief Alexander Dub- 
cek.

The pro-Duboek atatements 
foUowred a aerlea of official : 
charges In recent weeks that se- 
rious poUUcal mistakes by the - 
former leadership made Soviet 
military Intervention necessary. , 

The newspaper Rolnlcke Novi- 
ny warned against blaming a ; 
single person—-obviously mean- 
tag Dubcek—or a single body 
for all that happened after Jan
uary 1968, the begtantag of the 
liberalization period. The edito
rial by the paper’s editor In 
chief was entitled "Without Pas
sion and Revenge.”

“ This would be tantamount to 
continuing the Bubjeotlvtat-^log- 
matlst practice," the paper add
ed In an allusion to the Stalinist - 
regime of former strong m a n ' 
Antonin Novotny. ’ '

Rolnlcke Novlny quoted the 
present party chief, Gustav Hu- 1  
sak, who said in an etu'ller ' 
statement that the liberalisaUon f  
period could be Judged "only 1 
after a serious scientific analy- f; 
Sts is available.”  y

The Slovak Communist party 
paper Pravda said, "It Is not "  
correct if certain individuals to- '  
day ‘re-evaluate’ January and *' 
the people who ardently sup- , 
ported it—and hardly find any 
thing good about them."

CRCEO Hosted i 
Area Workshop |
The Capitol Region Council of fi 

Elected Officials (CRCEO) y e s -1  
terday played host to a Con- 
nectlcut - Meunachusetts Work-JJ-' 
riiop of the National Service toL 
Regional Councils.

The workshop was an-AU-^lay "k 
seminar at VaHe’s  Steak House I  
ta Hartford, wrttt lEancheater 
Mayor Nathan Agostlnelli, 
chairman of the CBCEO, de
livering the welcoming address. I  
Agosttaeiu had Extended tha na- 
Uonal council’s  annitsl conven- ^ 
non last year ta San BYandsco. M 

Among the participants yea- M 
terday wrere LeRoy Jones, atzde P 
commlsrioner of community af- r 
fairs; Raymond Rosa, appoink- 
ed by 0<^, John Dempsey as . 
state coordinator for Intengov- 
ernmental grants; and HoTMe : 
H. Brown of Kanebester, dlrac- 
tor of planning for the State 
Planning  Commlarton.

Other partielpahts were mem- 
b en  of other regional councils, 
phis rqirasentaHvee o f HUD 
(the Dq^wrtmrtS of Housing and . 
Urban Development).

The CRCBO’s next regalar . 
meeting wriU be In the Man- 
cheater Municipal Bunding next 
Wednesday at 8 p.m.

The major portion of tho 
meeting arlll be devoted to a 
presentation and rtisriMSIon of 
the municipal wraste-dispoaal 
problem Admlnlstrafire per- 
■onnd of the 38-member towns 
of the dtCBiO have been Invit
ed to attend and to participate.

Also on the agenda arlll be the 
progress to date on appoint- 

I meot o f a T ufc Force, ter 
studying fiie'̂  reglonsJ narcotics 
problem, to Include an under
cover narcotics squad.

V c ^
OF MANCHESTER

R M ' TBL. 8484m  - OPEN I A.M. TO 8:80 
17 ™ U R8. AND FRl. UNTIL 9 P.M. - MUSIC STORES:
ia s .^ 1  M8-61T1 . u i  ASYLUM ST.. HARTFORD ■ TEL.

- WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE - 143 BAST CENTER ST. - TEL. M8-7186

REG. $89.50 

Now Only

•69.

10 Days O nly  

Save $40.00 per Set
-i *

on Holman Baker Beddmg!

y

V \ '  ̂ \' V ■ ] V ^

Frauds
JOHANNESBURG, South Af

rica (AP) —Twro men charged 
in the local msgiatrwte'o ootot 
on 83 counts of fraud allegedly 
posed aa university students and 
sold the public season ttekets 
tor a series of plays which wsrs 
never pertotmed. One of the 
plays arms tlUsd “ Trouble With 
My Credttots."

Why looM steep any longer doe to worn, san ing  bedding?
Now, for the next lO-dsyi only, ^ o u  can own the populmr Nabob Bedding by Motman Baker 

for only $69.50 each piece. Full or Twin eixe.
It all started when Hoirnsn Baker took inventory recently and discovered many yards of dis

continued ticking in their warehouse.
And in order to move this surplus they made a special offer to their Isrgwt account 

Watkins of Manchester . . .  on the fsunous Nabob Bedding.
Nabob Bedding . . .  now offered at a aavings of $20.00 each piece, k  available in a wide selec

tion of discontinued tickings.
Each piece ia made eapecially for you at the Hoiman Baker factory.
Chooae from the Trentlock medium-Pirm Innerspring unit which conforms to your every com- 

mand, or the Baker-Flex Firm for thoee who prefer smoother sleeping.
The Boxapring has 72-eoils and is hand-tied eight ways for lasting, increwwd resiliency.
Also available at extra lengths at no additional cocta. \ A \ i
Q u een S ix e , $99.50 each  p i e c e . ' . . k i n g  $139, ( m a i l r ^ s  or  tw o  iHixspnnga).^ \ V
And to illustrate Hoiman Baker's own eonfidence in their Nabob Bedding, they offer a 5-year 

repisceineot guarantee with an additiona] 15-years pro-rated.
This ia an unusual offer available only thru September 26th.
So, hurry in or phone 645-5171 todny!

\ \
/ .

Open 9 AkM. to 5:30 P.M. - Closed Mondays Open Thursday and Friday until 9 P.M.
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X

In Manpower Cutback

C om puters M ay T a k e  O ver 
At Countdow n fo r  ApoUo 12

Pontiac’s Executive Wagon
Pontiac’s Executive Wagon for 1970, shown alwve, is available in two- and 
three-seat models and features the swing tailgate which can be lowered in the 
conv6ntional manner for loadin^f or swing* open for passenger convenience 
This model is now at Paul Dodge Pont'ac, 378 Main St.

T ro u t T h riv e  
In  T r e a t e d  

Sew age W a ter
• By JOHN CROSLEY 

AftHoclated PrcHH Writer
MARKLBEVILL.E, C a H f. 

(AP) — A unique lake teeming 
with rainbow trout on the east
ern slope of the Sierra near here 
is filled with a bllUon gallons of 
treated sewage water and au
thorities say it’s pure enough to 
drink

Called Indian Creek Reser
voir! the man-made-lake Is fed 
by a 22-inch pipeline snaking 
over a 7,000 foot mount&ln pass 
from a sewage jdant at South 
Liake Tahoe, 14 miles north.

"The plant Is the only one of 
Its kind in the world," says Bob 
Wakeman, a director of the 
South Tahoe Public UtlUty Dis
trict, serving an area with about 
10,000 residents. "The water U 
produces meets U.S. public 
health service drinking water 
standards."

The growth of resort and 
year-round communities at 
Tahoe has caused pollution, silt
ing and algae to mar Lake 
Tahoe’s natural beauty. Wake- 
man says. The $3-mllllon plant 
and 14-mlle pipeline were built 
to help reverse the trend.

After' treatment with lime to 
remove solids, the sewage wa
ter Is pumped through filtration 
beds, channeled through five 
30-foot columns containing 
$160,000 worth of activated char
coal, then chlorinated. "Ihe lime 
and charcoal are later re
claimed.

The water arrives at Indian 
Creek Reservoir colorless, odor
less, tasteless and stripped of 
harmful wastes.

"Everyone asks us why we 
don’t pump the water back into 
’Tahoe and save some money," 
says Wakeman. "'The answer Is 
we could and probably no one 
would know the difference, but 
the project is still experimental 
and Its results must be tested 
thoroughly."

In one test shortly alter the 
27-acre rc.servolr opened in Au
gust. 8,000 rainbow were planted' 
to sec how well they will sur
vive.

’Three researchers sponsored 
by Tahoe conservationists sam
ple the water weekly. One com
mented; ’The water is pure 
enough to drink, if you can 
.stomach tlie idea."

U of M Student 
Braves Elements 
In Lonely Camp
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AB)' — 

David Hoover is one University 
of Michigan student who’s  not | 
worried about the campus hous
ing shortage. ^

He’s planning to camp out in 
the woods hear Ann Arbor all 
winter.

The XS-year-old freshman told 
university housing officials he 
finds "more security in the 
woods than In an apartment," 
adding, " I  really like to live 
with the Weather.”

Hoover, a lean 5-foot-lO. has 
four tents with an overhead tar
paulin fionnectlng them. Tlie 
tents are cluster^ around a Hre

pit. He may experiment with 
various types of mechanical 
heaters when the winter snows 
arrive.

In jintlclpatlon of a blu.stery 
winter, he brought snowshoes 
with him.

Hoover's campsite, set up last 
week. Is In a dense woods a 
quarter of a mile from the near
est point to which a car or bicy
cle can drive.

"I Just hope a lot of other stu
dents don’t get the idea,” said 
Hoover, whose father Is an Illi
nois assistant attorney general.

"People would say I was start
ing a hew kind of hippie move
ment).”

The Taylorvllle, III., youth 
who wants to do professional 
conservation work rides a bicy
cle round trip each day between 
his campsite and the central 
campus—a 20-mile Jaunt.

He rejected several offers of 
potential campsites nearer to 
his classes. "This feels like 
home,” he said. " I  don’t believe 
the cold could drive me in. I ’ll 
move Into town If I think my 

grades are suffering."

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 
— One of three laundi pcul 
working shifts is being eliminat
ed and computers may take 
over some human chores during 
the Apollo 12 countdown In No
vember.

These are sunong the opera- 
vtlonal changes being worked out 

by\^e National Aeronautics and 
Spa^e Administration as a re
sult of manpower cutbacks and 
a launching schedule slowdown 
following Apollo l l ’s lunar land- 
Ing.

Saturn 6-ApoUo launchings 
are now planned at the rate of 
one every four months Instead 
of one every two.

"We had three vehicles In 
process with two-month laundi 
Intervals," said Paul C. Donnel
ly, launch operations manager 
for NASA’s Kennedy Space Cen
ter.

"With four-month Intervals, 
we have two vehicles in flow in
stead of three."

Resulting adjustments in
clude ;

—A change from three to two 
shifts on the launch pad and a 
five-day instead of a  seven-day 
work week on tests.

—Closing down one of the two 
Saturn 6-ApoIIo launch pads and 
one of three firing rooms in the 
launch control center

—Taking out of service one of 
three Saturn 6 mobile launch 
towers and one of three moon 
rocket assembly bays.

NASA and its contractors are 
reducing the nuxMiport work 
force by 6,60(>—from 23,600 last 
July 1 to an estimated 18,000 by 
July of next year.

Most of the 6,600 are expected 
to be let go by bate October, be
fore Apollo I2’s sdieduled Nov. 
14 launch.

Boeing Co., buUder of the Sa
turn 6’s  first stage, had two 
launch teams leading up to 
Apollo 11. One was responsible 
for ApoUo 8 and 10 while the 
other concentrated on Apollos 9 
and 11.

"We’re now going to a single 
launch team. Instead of two," 
said J<dm J .  Cully, deputy direc
tor of the Saturn program for 
Boeing’s Atlantic Test Center 
here. "We can cover peak loads 
with overtime, working two 12- 
hour shifts back to back."

To ease the {train on the 
launch team, project officials 
are considering having comput
ers watch for several "no go" 
conditions during the countdown 
—such as incorrect tempera
tures or pressures in fuel tanks 
—which previously were as
sessed by men monitoring con
soles in the launch control cen
ter.

FRESH GROUND BEEF PATTIES
Rtody to Broil, Grill or Fry!

I f  OQc
TENDER lb

TASTY 5 isssrssi ssttisf

Pinehurst 
Dehuc Cboppcd

SIRLOIN PAHIES

n . 0 9

THIS SPECIAL AD IS TO REMIND YOU THAT WHILE SUMMER IS 
OVER . . . .  THE DEMAND FOR U.S. CHOICE PATTIES IS NOT. 
SOLD FRESH OR FROZEN. PUT A  4 LB. BOX OF PATTIES IN YOUR 
raEEZER. ALSO FEATURED THIS WEEK . . . .  U.S. CHOICE
ROUND STEAK GROUND LB. $ 1 .0 5 ___3 LB. LOTS 99c. CLIP
THE COUPON FROM OUR AD ON PAGE 22 AND BUY MAXWELL 
HOUSE OR C H O C  FULL O* NUTS COFFEE HERE FOR 58c LB.
GET REALLY FRESH STRICKLAND FARM EGGS AT PINEHURST.

Pinehurst 302 MAIN STREET

-Osaka P o lice  
R a id  School, 
F ind  No O ne
OSAKA, Japan (AP) — Police 

atoged a dawn raid today on a 
building of a city university 
here which had been uceupie<|i 
by radical students for mord 
than six months. But no one wiaii 
there.

About 800 policemen searched 
. the building of Osaka Oty Uni

versity's faculty of medicine 
where students were said to bt> 
In hiding wlUva cache of weap
ons. '

Police foiled to find any trace 
of the students, police said, but 
discovered an confiscated 1,036 
empty bottles, 200 bottles filled 
with alcohol and nitric acid, 
bricks and other objects whicli 
could be used In an uprising.

The students of Osaka City 
University advocate armed vio
lence to prevent Prime Mlnistor 
Elsaku Sato from making a I 
scheduled visit to Washington In 
November to set a timetable on 
the reversion of Okinawa to J a 
pan.

GOLD
GREEN

RED
RI.IIE

'u sto m -S ty lcd  
P a n e l P r in le d

Fiberglass Drapes
Singl. Width S4" long Doubt* Width 84" long Tripl* Width 84" long

5 9 9  2 3 9 9  1 9 9 9
• l.uxunous diapes expertly tailored with deep pleats. Rich lone 

prinled lop border and . side panels accenlualc Ibis exciting 
new archway cllecl. I lcgance witboul upkeep . . . .  no iron,.

I  color fast, lade prool ; . . drtes in ininulcs! ■

IMlMMIIilMA
------------------------ ---------------------- ----------------------------------------------

1^
rr — .-- v t o

COIIRTEOI’
SERVICE

Whirlpool
•.I speeds. S thymg 

eyeles.
•.I seleeluMis loi piopei 

ilryinj' leinperjime
• liiinhie Piess ■ eonifol 

simuillis wimkled pei 
nu neni piess tahnes 
like magic'

• S|>ecial cool-down caie 
lor peitnaneni piess 
labiicv

.‘{-S p eeil

Klcelric Dryer

i 9 8149
laDiicv

Elcelrikbrooifi 
with Rug Pile Dial ^ozzle
Opening y t  O  O  
spKi.ii

• Does the work of vacuum, dust mop, 
broom upholstery brush.

•Handy dirt cup eliminates need for 
hags. /'

•Lightweight only 7 |H .̂'#BS69

100% (W oa Fiber 

Floor IRa|l

9 9 ^

• .Size 24x14 superior quality. 
•Hand woven in India.

12 - F(m»I Piastie 
Runner

• Lays Hal. non,' skid, waletprouf.
• Assoilcd colors. I ’ ’ X .10".

H A M I L T O N  B E A C H '

Eleciric Knife
Our Reg. 16.99

11.99
• For horizontal or vertical carving,
• While with charcoal trim.
• Safety switch; detachable cord.

' m -,

Kodak Carousel 
Slide Projeclor

47.40Opening 
Special I

• 500 Walt blower cooled.
• Spill and jam-proof 80 slide tray.
• S lide preconditioning prevents 

popping.
•Change slides at touch of button 

electrically.

R C i l  Stereo
L.P. Records

D 498 E 598 F 698

2 7 7  3 2 7  3 7

in our inventory
• Hair - Orij;. Kroadwav (last
• .\ll Feliciano
• .All Henry .Maneini
• All The Youngbloods
• .All John llarlfoni
• -ill Rod Mekuen

m ,!

S.C.IW. Super Sterling 

Portable Typewriter
Opening Speciell

69.88
• Full 88 character keyboard, tabulator 

key sets, clean, visible margins, 
•Complete with case, 5 year guarantee.

^  (xisco King Size 
Parquet Tray Tables

1 1  8 f t17.95 -1- -I- * 0 0  SET
• 4 hard surface tables, wood grain 

fintsh.
1 • Stand up rack with 2" wheels,

wood handle.

New Bissell 
Cemini Sweeper

“I L 9 . 4 7
• Sweeps all surfaces.

V “ Tile, wood, slate, cork, cement car
peting and more.

FREE
t.Ol.AI,

DEI.IVKRV

DQCEZJD

2 ; r  F i r

C’olor Loiisole T.^
Tiiiiintr

•liiMiis color IV with 
antoinatic tine luni)ig

• 1 tans)oiinei posseied 
.’ S.tXKlsoli clus,M», \

• Solid slate coniponenis 
in seseial kc> ciicuils.

• I.iglucd chaunel in
dicators

Opening Special!

*498
iiiii*<iWi>w«^

Bieyele
Exerciser

Opgning SpeeitI I

3 8 . 8 8
• .Adiuslahle lension conliol 
•Seal adpisls easily for stioil 

ivison.

Mode88 48. Regular or Super
Our Reg. I.h.1 4 PeiCusiomci...........................
Pond's Dusting Powder
l.(X) 5 0 1 . Siie Decorator Bo\................ .
Lanolin Plus Shampoo
84f lb oz. Size Oandrulf Lgg Castile , . .

'.Arrid Deodorant ^
I.;**. b ,)/. -\ciosol - Extra DiV,l'nscenled.........

(!eparol Aloiithwash
\ ^ l . l ‘> - 14 oz. Sizes - Antiseptic Mouihwash C.aigle

Backboard 
and Goal Set

Our Rgg. 14.97

11.88
• Regulation fan shaped backboard. 
•Sturdy half inch thick goal.
• Mount on tree or garage.

Seal
Safe
Pool

Covers
2 9 « «

Airl \ lf« ' ( 'o n ir o l

r «  2 . 9 9 m l
Fi|U alicer

i. Linlti>l» hoin, ujici lhJoi 9 . 9 9
Kl. ri'nra.n'fiWm! Foi umki vour c\ucr

Fine Selection 
14-K Gold 

Pierced Earrings
Our R««. 5.99

I'SE YOllR 
GALtlOR 

CH.AR^iE CARD
M.̂ ĈHEST̂ :R — H45 TOLLAND tliRNPIKE 

EXIT 93. WILBUR CROSS PARKW AY

4.99
• Choose from this fine selection of pierced earrings 

Cameo. Cultured Pearls, Jade. etc., m burton lype 
or drop style.

SALE: WED Uvu SAT. 
OPEN LATE EVERY NKHT
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Merit Scholarship Semi-Finalists
<1VM e-ve*  VT _ i

PAGE FIFTEEIS

The names of seven Na- 
ational Merit Scholarship 
semi-finalists from Man
chester high schools, four 
from R 0 c.k V i 11 e High 
School, and one from Rham 
High School were an
nounced to the student 
bodies this morning by 
school principals.

Prom Miinchester High School 
they are Miss Clhristina Cama
cho, Miss Susan D. Qharlamb 
and John C. Gracyalny; from 
East Catholic High School, Miss. 
Carole L  Chapman, Timothy R. 
Kearns. Timothy F . Murray 
and Thomas G. Rivard; from 
Rockville High School, Miss 
Anne T. IRggins, Miss Debor
ah A. Luth, William 'OrfitelU 
and Miss Dianne L. Saunders; 
and from Rluim High School, 
Miss Deborah Wythe.

Hiss Camacho is the daugh
ter of Mrs. Walter Camacho of 
23 grtickland St. Before trans
ferring to MHS, she attended 
school in State College {md Car
lisle, Pa., Md Itaca, N.T. She 
is a member of the Girl Scouts. 
Miss Camacho plans to teach 
advanced, mathematics.

Miss CJutflamb, the daughter 
<lf Mr. and Mrs. Alex CHiariamb 
of 66 E . Bldridge St., Is a stu
dent announcer, and a member 
of the National Honor Society, 
Roundtable Singers, and Pre- 
med cmd Folk Clubs.

Last summer, she participat
ed in the National Science 
Foundation sponsored program 
in b io ch em ist at the Loomis 
School In Windsor, and this fall 
will be a memiber of the all- 
Connecticut chorus. She receiv
ed the Rensselaer Mathematics 
and Science Award, the Con
necticut Association of Women 
Deans and Counselors Award, 
and received honorable mention 
lor a short story entry In the 
Scholastic Msgazine writing 
contest.

Mias Charlamb teaches Sun
day school and is a member of 
the choir at Temple Both Sho- 
lom. She tutors elementary He
brew, and Is secretary of 
United Synagogue Youth. She 
has studied voice at Julius 
Hartt School of Music. Miss 
Choriamb plans to go Into medi
cine.

Gracyalny is the son of Mr. 
tmd Mrs. Edward J .  Gracyalny 
of 421 Spring St. He tuis been 
president of The Science Re
search Socltey two yearn, and 
last year was treasurer of the 

^ Audio-Visual Club. He is also a 
member of the National Honor 
Society German Club, and is on 
the advisory coimcll of St. 
Jam es’ CYO. He is interested in 
pursuing college studies in bio- 
chemestry.

Miss Chaprhan, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Chapman 
of 225 Hollister St., received the 
Rensselaer Medal for Mathe
matics and Science, a  Scholas
tic Writing Key in 1967, the 
National Math Contest Award 
in 1968, the Talcott Mt. Science 
Award in 1969, and an Admlnis- 
tractive Management Associ
ation Spelling Award.

She is class secretary a 
member of the National Honor 
Society, and has participated in 
the "Core City" tutoring pro
gram. She holds a brcmze 
trophy for dancing from the U. 
S. Figilre Skating Association.

Murray is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis Murray of 99 
Trebbe Dr. He is a member of 
the National Honor Society, was 
on the newspaper staff as a 
sophomore, and sports editor 
last year. He wsis an ECHS 
science fair winner last year.

Rivard, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Rivard of 116 Colum
bus St., was in the glee club 
and science club as a fresh- 
mEUt, and last year received a 
letter of commendation in the 
ECHS science research semi
nar.

Kearns, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Winiam Kearns of East Hart
ford, is captain of the varsity 
basketball, team In his fourth 
year as a team member He 
was named to the AU-Hartford 
(!7ounty squad two years, was 
awarded All-State honorable 
mention as a sophomore, and 
was selected on the All-State 
and All-New England teams 
last year.

Kearns is a member of the 
National Honor Society and 
president of the Student Coun
cil. on which he has served four 
years. He was president of his 
freshman and Junior classes, 
received a Scholastic Writing

Lewd P h otos 
T o  B e  Used 
As W eap o n

NBAOTVED, Denmark (A P), 
— North Atlantic Treaty Organ- 
iMtlon troops Involved in large- 

. scale war games near here this 
weekend may be bombarded by 
a secret weapon—pornography.

A leftlst-fioclallBt groiq> has 
threatened to divert the soldiers’ 
attention fttmi military matters 
wMh leaflets of “an eye-catching 
photographic depiction of a 
hig^y erotic situation.’’

Denmark has aUdldied cen
sorship of pictorial pornogra
phy.

More than 6,(XX> troops from 
seven forelgh nations and 7 ,0 0 0  
Danish sc^dlera and home guard 
tn x ^  wUl take part In the exer
cise named Green Express.

Prison Diplomas
FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) — 

Kentucky's three prisons gave 
119 Inmates the equivalency of 
high school diplomas in 1968.

M Adams Jewelers
*,.i,at.»i« HKNBY A. ADAMS. Prspriett,,

786 MAIN OT BIANCHBSTER PHONE MS-4720
Convenlsnt

, Natioiml Merit Scholarship semi-finalists from Manchester High School and 
East Catholic High School are: Front row, from left. Miss Carole L. Chap- 

t tn ^ , E C I^ , Miss Susan D. Charlamb, MIIS; Miss Christina Camacho, MHS; 
and John C. Gracyalny, MHS. Back row, from left. Timothy F. Alurray, ECHS- 
Timothy R. Kearns, ECHS; and Thoma.s G. Rivard, ECHS.

Key in 1967, and as a sopho
more received the Wade Award 
for outstanding scholarship, 
leadership, and character. In 
his freshman year, he was a 
member of the glee club and 
freshman football team.

Miss Higgins, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur F. Higgins 
of Duncaster Lane, Vernon, Is 
Student Council vice president, 
yearbook assistant edRor, and a 
member of the National Honor 
Society. She has also served as 
a class officer, assistant editor 
of the school paper, and local 
newspaper correspondent.

She is in the National ’lYiespl- 
an Society, Library Club, Girls’ 
Athletic Association Leaders 
Club, and is on the girls’ Junior 
varsity basketball team.

Miss Higgiirs was Laurel 
Girls’ State delegate last sum
mer, and also attended the 
Junior Science and Humanities 
Symposium at Yale. Last year, 
she received the Rensselaer Sci
ence Medal.

Miss Luth Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, John E. Luth of 
Ridgewood Dr. Last summer, 
she was named a delegate to 
Laurel Girls’ State, where she 
was elected governor, and was 
elected one of two Connecticut 
delegates to Girls’ Nation, held 
at American University In 
Wa.shlngton, D.C.

She Is chapter president of 
the International Thespian So
ciety, on the yearbook arid 
newspaper staffs, serves as 
school news correspondent, and 
Is a member of the band! Na
tional Honor Society. and 
GAAC Ivcadcrs Club.

She won a gold key for poet
ry In the Scholastic Writing 
Awards, the GAR Award In 
American history, and achieved 
a perfect 80 score In American 
hl.story in the Scholastic Aptl- ■ 
tude Test,

OrfitelU. son of Dr. and Mrs. 
Orlando P. OrfitelU of 507 Bol
ton Rd., Vernon. Is president of 
the National Honor Society, 
member of the yearbook staff, 
and this year_wlll be his fourth 
on the track team. He wa.s on 
the soccer team for two years, 
was a Student Council repre

sentative , tuid a member of the 
choir. As a Junior, he re
ceived the Yale Book Club 
Award, and during the sum
mer took college level courses 
in government, religion, and 
philosophy at Trinity College.

Miss Saunders, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel G, Saun
ders of 17 Kenwood Rd., Ver
non, is vice president of the Na
tional Honor Society, yearbook 
staff member, and Is serving 
her fourth year n.s choir accom
panist.

She belongs to the GAAC 
Leaders CHub, and the E. Ste
vens Henry Award as a sopho
more. °

Miss Wythe Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Wyihc 
of Burrows Hill Rd. At Rham

High School, she Is a member of 
the Trigon Players, National 
Thespian Society, bond. Nation
al Honor Society, Latin, Club, 
and Is yearbfwk art edWor.

Her major musical Interest Is 
piano, but she also plays the 
bassoon, cello, flute, and guitar. 
She received the Connecticut 
Association of Women Deans 
and Counselors Award. Mias 
Wythe plans to enter either 
Hartt College of Music or Ithaca 
(N. Y.) College. Her mother. 
Mrs. Barbara Wythe, teaches 
art at Rham.

About 97 per cent of the semi- 
finalists lire oqaected to become 
finallst.s, and each will be oon- 
.sldcred for one of the 1.100 Na
tional .Merit $1,000 Bcholarehips 
allocated by .state. Winners will 
be announed April 30.
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SHOPTODAY.
BRING LIVING C O STS BACK TO  EA RTH

ONLY
* 2 f

Autumn M M  by Singer.
Lightwei^t, textured 
fabric in interesting 
color combinations 
for fall coordinates. 
SeH-lined.92%. 
textured acetate,
8X  nylon on 1(X)% 
acetat^ tricot 
backing 52" wide.
Reg. $3.98 yd

And SINGER has a creckt plan 
to fit vour budget 
For address of the store 
nearest you see white pages /
under SINGER COMPANY A7f»d«niafliolTMESiMOMCOMPArrv

856 MAIN STREET — MANCHESTER./<X>NN.
647-U 25 /'

574 WINDSOR A VE„ WINDSOR, <ONN.

S I N G E R
m ^ m m jkrirn  mm

ROAD KING DELUXE MUD and SHOW 
TUBELESS BLACKWALLSI

Buy nowl Equip your car with th«M top quality, all 
brand new full 4-ply nylon cord mow liret, an d  be 
miles ebeed of winter. You'll seve SSS i

I V I R Y  S I Z i LISTID >
A T  THIS L O W  PRICEI i

Site Our Reg. Sele You Seva F E T .^

650x13 16.99 12.99 4 00 1 79
700x13 17.99 12.99 600 1 94
696/73S 
x14 ./ 18.99 12 99 0.00 207
776x14 19.99 12.99 7 00 i .2 0
560X16 17.99 1299 5.00 1 89
666x15 17.99 1299 5 00 1 B9
776x16 19 99 12 99 7 00 2 21

WHITEWALLS -  ONLY 2.60 AODlTlONAL PER TIRE

WHEEL BALANCING
1 ^ 0  4 Wheels

• 4 7  500

y j l l . l t l B l l l N A i r S

batteries

NEW TUBELESS 
TIRE VALVES

69'

12.88ONLY

car. evwuw. compwgfai,

Lifetirrw guwsntM -m

Manchester, 114.5 T«l land Tpke. SALE: THURSDAY
EXIT 93.  WI LBU R/GR 6;SS/PA RKW AY /OPEN LATE .EVERY.

E X C E P T
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A noble aspirant to a "best bull of the year" crown marches 
haughtily to the main arena.

V A

tm .9  ■ «•

i m m .
Proud owners, prospective buyers and curious crowds Inspect 
competing animals kept in individual stalls in a huge, hangar

like barn during the show.

One of the aristoc
racy; a Brahma cow.

T  ong known as one of the great beef producers of the world, Argentina once 
a year parades its pri/.e livestock before tbe admiring eyes of its own 

citi/.ens and of buyers from all over tbe w o bHI at tbe Rural Exposition of 
Eivestock, Agriculture and Industry in Buenos Aires.

It’s tbe biggest outdoor show in tbe country, and a major social event of the 
winter seaspn, with tbe President and, tbe entire stock breeding aristocracy 
in attendance.

.Started over a hundred years ago when Indians roamed the land and 
owned most of it, and tbe landed gentry were trying to unify the nation and 
safeguard their property, tbe Rural continues to be a glittering showcase of 
Argentina’s wealth and natural resources.

1 be finest domestic animals in tbe land are exhibited, appraised by inter
national judges, some from tbe United States, and auctioned to tbe bigbest 
bidder. In a country where cattle i.s king and the luimher one industry, a 
prize Black Angus bull can bring in as much as .$170,000 and a Holland- 
Argentine cow, bred only here, is more than an object of curiosity-; it is a 
source of national pride and admiration.

riiis year more than 2,000 bead of cattle, 000 sheep, ,100 horses and tbou- 
s.mds ol other farm animals and fowl were exhibited during the show, held 
each August on 44 .specially-e<|uipped acres in Palermo Park. To feed and 
bouse diese pampered and perfumed priina donnas ol tbe animal world, more 
than bW tons of balanced cereals, 440 tons of grass and 1,200 tons of straw 
were used.

I bis colorful annual spectacle, dedicated to tbe improvement of tbe na
tions livestock breeding standards and to its econoinv, is a festive event not 
unlike a gigantic country fair, where even tbe uninitiated citv-bred visitor eah 
see the people ol Argentina at work and play, and fully appreciate the fruits 
ol their labors.

/
A 10-year-old, pure white Arab stallion is congratulated by his 

owner on winning the coveted thoroughbreds’ blue ribbon.

I

i

\

Gauchos and grooms make a hearty meal ol Argentine beef 
and wine— "au natural."

A 1,200 pound Swiss bull gets a touch of hair-spray from his gaucho
handler.

V-C '
A champion merino ram. whoso fine proportions are complemented by 

' Ibo bpauty of his fleece and horns.

4 \ '

A tourist quenches his thirst from a wineskin-a feat call- 
ing for spme skill!

T h »  W eek , p icra 'R i\ snovt-.A PN ,,,,

/ ' /  ' / -

Student Loan Bill 
Passes in House, 

Sent to Senate
WAaraHOTON (AP) — inje 

frtiideiit loan UQ—without ptw l- 
^ alltig  with camfiui 

**‘>f**»—t* on ita way to the 
Senate after paiteng 832 to  60 
In the House,

Hi the Senate, the measure— 
which attemfits to  make loans to 
nee«|y students readily available 
U“ W gh government-guaranteed 
Interest **eid les—either can be 
passed in its present foim  or 
sent to a conference oonmdttee. 
H ie House defeated an attempt 
to write In antiriot provlskms.

Another version, passed eai^ 
Uer by the Senate, was rejected 
by the House Just before Obn- 

t o ^  its three-week sum
m er recess.

■Olds left m any‘ students whô  
planned to resume college this 
fall with the help o f a  loan hold- 
Ingr the bag. President Nixon, 
bowever, appealed to boiSm to 
*«wnt tbe student loans anyhow, 
on the strength o f the blU’s pas
sage when Congress returned.

Under eiUier measure, private
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Stamps In The News
AP N sw^uertwras 

By 8YD KBrnnsH 
AP Newafeaturea

The crab—sign o f Cancer In 
the zodiac—is featured on three 
stamps from  the N etheilan* to 
honor the Queen Wilhemkia 
Cancer Fund on its 20th anni
versary. The Queen WUhemina 
Cancer Fund, founded in 1M9, 
conducts Hs work at the Nether
lands Cancer Institute in> .Am
sterdam, at the Radio Theiu- 
peuUcal Institute tn Rotterdam 
and at 13 other centers through
out Holland.

All three stamps are vertical 
hilt ki (Ufforent colors. The 12c 
plus 8 is violet. The 25c plus 10 
Is orange. The 45c plus 20 to 
green. The additional values on 
each, stamp are earmarked to 
benefit the Queen WUhemina 
P^md. Queen WUhemina reigned 
over the Netherlands from 1890 
unUl she abdicated in 1948 tn fil- 
vor o f her daughter, Juliana.
She died tn 1962 at the age o f 82.

the U.S. and foreign countries 
on the show’s theme— F̂’lfty 
Years o f Intematlonel Air Mall. 
It wiU be sold at the Stamp 
Show tor 50 cents but may be 
ordered from the .American 
Stamp Dealers Association, 147 
West 42nd St., New York, N.Y. 
10036 at this price phis 25 cents 
to cover postage and maUing 
costa.

"Take Me Out To The BaU

dents and the Kovemment nmnia «rfrls too) tor a centnrv Thu day » v e r s  as a re
cult o f reading this column and

The Mall Bog . . . 14-year-aId 
Doug D. Tomlinson of Oskaloo- 
sa, Iowa, writes that he started

U»S. Withdrawal 
A M e a s u r e  Of 
ARVN Strength
SAIGKMf (AP) — President 

Ngiiyen Van Thieu asM tonight 
that thie' announced wlthdraiwal 
o f 39,000 m ore American troo|is 
from  South Vietnam "la the 
measure o f the progress in the 
strengthening of the army o f the 
RepuMic of Vietnam.”

In a itSOword statement, 
Thleu'aald: "In  conformity with 
the Republic o f Vietnam's poli
cy to shoulder an increasing 
share In the atniggle to defend 
freedom in Vietnam, the gov
ernment o f Vietnam has agreed 
with the UJ3. government on a 
second reductimi of U.S. troops 
for Vietnam which Is to be com 
pleted by Dec. IS, 1969.

‘TTagether with the first re
duction decided at Midway on 
June 8, this wUl reduce the U.S. 
strength actually In Vietnam by 
about 60,000."

‘Ihieu's statement, which was
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benadesat by Uie government 
television network, continued: 

"Ih e  decision on the new re- 
Aiotion o f UJ8. troops has been 
taken after careful study by the 
two goveraments s^th full cim- 
aideration given to the general

defease posture o f allied ft)««es 
and the pecifkatioe oqd reoon- 
struotion program in Vietnam. 
It is the measure o f Rie pro
gress In the strengthening o f tbe 
sriny o f the RcpifbUc o f Vlet-

. a —  i-

dents and the government would *°r a century, n ils
pay the Interest untU the stu- S’® "  marks the 100th annlversa- 
dent completed his s<diooling. of professional baseball, and 
H ie government also guaran- *̂ ® occasion will be saluted phi- 
tees repayment If the student’s •atellcally with a 6-oent corn- 
fam ily has an Income o f less memorative stamp, reports 
than IIO.OOO. Postmaster General Winton M.

■While the legal Interest celling First day sale will be In
on such loans would remain at 7 
per cent, the measure provides 
tor Interest subsidies o f up to 8 
per cent to the banka .

Reston Relaxes 
The Rush Hour 
For Commuters
THE WA8HINOTON POST 

RESTON, Vo. — AboU 180 
Reston oomm utois have Ucked 
the rush-hour traffic trauma.

Six chartered eixprees buses 
not only whisk Resten residents 
to and from their Jobs in Wash
ington each day, but "bus mast
ers’ ’ occBseionajly serve coffee 
and doughnuts during the monk- 
ing tripe and host Friday after
noon "sod a l hours.”

Heston’s unique transit sys
tem baa now been oommended 
by the Washington Center for 
MeteopoUban Studies as a  model 
of bow citizen action can Im
prove uriaan transporintion.

h i a  report releaaed by the 
center ifaie week, the success 
of the town’s  s y s t ^  was attzib- 
uted to "osneful planning, inten
sive promotion a ^  astute man
agement”  by the Reston Com- 
m uiity Association.

The community decided to 
charter buses iart year solely 
for express servlcie between 
Reston and Washington. Serv
ice from com m ercial cxim- 
panles had been q m a d ic end 
tim e oemsuming, the report 
noted.

GuU-IReston, devrtopers o f tbe 
town, agreed to underwrite a 
deficit up to (ISO if  response 
hinted there was a chance for 
future success.

Tbe residents got little more 
than encouragemertt from  the 
state, federal end cx>un|y gov
ernments. •'

However, m ore and more 
Reston commuters took Hie bus 
tolkywing an IntenalveTpromo- 
tlonal drive.

As an added l^ en tive, re
duced fares o f tw  were given 
to monthly ttokelhotders. A dally 
round4rtp tichet coat (1.69.

In a  pessim istic footnote to 
his reixnt for tbe center, Henry 
Bain, a senior associate, said, 
“ The Reston experloice is ncA 
hkeiy to be often repeated 
without qieclal stimulus, in a 
more typical suburban com
munity, edtisens may need 
more support and guidance.”

ClncinnaU near the close of the 
1969 m ajor league season.

It was in Cincinnati in 1889 
that players o f the Cincinnati 
Red Stockings becam e the first 
to work for regular salaries and 
in a regular league competition. 
During the 1869 seasem and imtU 
Jime 1870 the Red 
went undefeated.

Exact date of Issuance and 
made public soon.

wants to know how to get more 
O etail^ Information on this as
pect o f the hobby. He also says 
hto U-year'oId sister is interest
ed. To Doug, his sister, and oth
ers Involved In first day covers, 
there are many first day cata
logs and albums on the market. 
I suggest you contact your local 
stamp dealer who will be able to 
supply you with covers catalogs 
or adbums. In additkxi, howev
er, I am asking the American 
First Day Cover Society to send 
you some material which diould 

Stockings jjgjp your fam ily obtain
more knowledge about this
phase of collecting.

UQUORS— WINES 
CORDIALS 

Mipiimmi Prie*s
ARTHUR DRUe

Miss Taylor
Character Bender k Advisor

Advice on all Problems 
dan tor iqmt.

286-9701

Important aspects of Austra
lian depicted development will 
be depicted on a set o l tour 
stamps by Australia nejtft year. 
These stamps will feature the 
Snowy MountSLins hydro-electric 
complex, the Ord River Irriga
tion Project at Kuminnurra in 
western Australia, bauxite min
ing at Wefpa In Queensland, and 
the growth of the oil and natural 
gas Industries in Australia.

This group of stamps will re
place the current Barrier Reef 
scries and will be the first of an 
Australian national develop
ment series, according to the 
Australian Post Office Depart
ment in Melbourne.

A special program containing 
some 200 jiages of articles and 
features on stamps will be 
ready tor the 1969 National 
Postage Stamp Show in New 
York on Nov. 21-23, annually 
stx>.i£ored by the American 
Stamp Dealers Association.

The handbook will contain ar
ticles written by specialists in

Hungarian Actor Seeks 
Asylum in United States

LONDON (AP) — Mikloe 
Szakats, a  Hungarian actor said 
he had defected and asked for 
political asylum in the United 
Staten, the Daily Telegraph re
ported today.

The newspaper said Szakats 
left Hungary after he was asked 
to spy on his friends among for
eign diplomats.

"They wanted me to peitorm 
a task that was repugnant to 
me, something that I could not 
reconcile with my own integri
ty,”  he was quoted as saying. "I 
had made fTiendB at various 
embassies In Budapest, includ
ing British, American and Is
raeli diplomats.”

His wife, Judith Kemeny, a 
Budapest opera company ballet 
dancer, accompanied him.

Szakats said he wanted to 
stay in Am erica because his 
daughter lives there. He has 
been granted perm isdon to stay 
In Britain.

Read Herald Adi

Downtxmn Manrharter at 888 Main Street

3 DAYS —  THURS. FRI. and SAT.

W O O L
SKIRTS ^

regvlarly $12 to $18.

W O O L  
SLACKS

regularly $14 to $19.

$

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
Wash "n Wear

R AIN
C O A T S $ reg. $36

slsea 5-13 
and 6-14.

AXTSNnONt

RHDIN8 IMPROVEMENT CUSSES
M QDCNINQ SEPT. tZ, 1M9

a f t e r n o o n  and BVBNINa OAOeBS
O s s ^  tor EUEMENTARY aad HIGH SCHOOL ahatooto 
to R e m e ^  Reading (Pbonlos, Underatandliw, eto,>. Study

r**-*^?******®" “ ’*• Qaneral Reading EfOdeBey.
Small Classes *  Pre-Terting Piogram *  Certified TMehers

Aeadeinlc Beedtog ImpreveoMut Oairter, b e .
a  B. CENTER ST. CaU Next ta m i
MANCHB8TBR, CONN. MR. KAPROVB ' Ozvey'a 

. 649-6947.

B-U-f MHOUS
MjCHELIN 

JIRESI
AT

WNOlESiU 
IRE CO.
357 BROAD ST.

luM cnsTia

m tm i  
MCHBilK 

HHDQUARIBS

Introducing

6-piece place setting
/

, Three of 36 great new Buicks
i Three of the finest Buicks ever

Built vinth all the care and craftsmanship possible 
Built with product integrity 

Right down to the fine details 
As a few of these fine details will prove

cooling systeiT) that should never ever overheat • Every 1970 Buirk equiijoed 
i ib r ) ? n  exclusive Mrburetor time modulated choke control It will make for S s y  ^

^ d s  in any weather ’ E l^ 'yW TOBuick is equipped with fiberglass belted fires as standard ^

r  equipment-Every igTOLeSabre. Wildcat, Estate Wagon. Efectra 225 and Riviera has
an exclusive su sp e n ^ n  system called AccuDnve Never has handling been 

easier • AU the 1970 Buicks have the look that makes people look ii^i e

No wonder Buick owners will keep on buying Buicks Buicks are automobiles you can believe in

Stainless by International*
Your choice o f  11 beautiful designs

in luxuriou* stainless steel that sets an elegant table on 
every occasion. Place setting includes 2 teaspoon^ 1 
each place fork, place knife, place spoon and salad fork.

Save $5.00  on every 6-pc. place setting purchased 
from September 1 thru September 30, 1969

free!
14 days of 

walking biles...

or your 
money back...

halos
by Viner

Try a pair of Halos, and you'll 
navar want to taka tham off. 
Not only a plaaaura—but a 
raaJ faahlon aheal Smartly 
toad, haaiad and ouahlon- 
aolad. Oama see all tha faah- 
ioo know-how in thaza com- 
tort thoaa.

, 113.00 • „

regular
$17.95

SJUJ
$1285

regular
$14.95

SALE
$985

W IM e.:
Tatog* ”4

regular
$12.95

SALE
$795

USI
YOUt

CUD IT

Stiver

LEONARDS SHOES
OF MANCHESrnai 

881 MAIN 8T.

ly o ^ c  IrUut C.MOT 1-toar HvSK* W«i a U4.v«»•hwb«. No. VS

BteCM fWgw« Af> 0. I
•• epwrieteer »ert M etoar $

Wouldn’t you really ratha have a Buick?

‘  ' \

*71 MAIN ST.. MANCHBSTBB 
TOU CAN BE 8UBB AT 8HOM8

»  M  « «K iM C R
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New GS Models at Bourne Buick
Functional hood scoops that carry cool air directly to the carburetor and a 
red-striped rocker panel molding are the identifying marks of Buick’s new GS 
models for 1970. The car is powered bv Buick’s 45.5 cubic inch engine. The 
GS 455 is available in two models, a t wo-door hardtop and a convertible, and 
can be seen at Bourne Buick Inc., 285 Main St. \ and 

1 l^ a l

Nixon Sees Major Bills
Gabriel Heatter jwr/ v  e ikj 'W aiting for Next SessionExclaims at 80
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP)— 

Gabriel Heatter, who kept 
World War I audiences tuned to 
their radios with, "There’s good 
news tonight,”  said on his 80th 
birthday today there Is still 
good news In the world.

Heatter, whose deep baritone 
brought accounts of the Nazi 
blitz and the Pacific jungle 
campaigns Into American living 
rooms, was to spend the day, 
quietly with hIs family.

His daughter, Mrs. Ralph 
Daniels, said a small private 
party Is planned at her hus
band’s restaurant here.

The pioneer newscaster re
tired from his national nightly 
broadcasts on the Mutual net
work In 1901. HIs last broadcast, 
over a Miami radio station, was 
Ms^ 23, 1960.

"Now he sits on the dock In 
the sun and watches the por
poises go by,”  Mrs. Daniels 
said.

” He plays cards with his 
grandchildren, who accuse him 
of cheating because be always 
wins, and still gets up at t  a.m. 
In the morning to hear what’s 
happened In the world.”

Heatter suffered a stroke that 
partially paralyzed his right 
side three years ago. HIs enun
ciation becomee slightly fuzzy 
at times, his daughter sold, but 
his mind is ’ ’razor sharp and his 
vocabulary Is keeping up with 
the years."

Heatter says the news In 1969, 
though filled with Vietnam war 
accounts and the Middle East 
conflict, still has much good In 
It. *

‘Tf I could say there was good 
hews during the darkest day« of 
World War n, I can sure find 
good news In the exciting events 
of this year,”  he said.

When Nell A. Armstrong 
stepped out on the moon. Meat
ier, usdng the catch phrase that 
opened his broadcasts every 
nlglit, eotcIaJmed to his family, 
"Ah, there’s good news to
night I”

WAiSHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Nixon has acknowledged 
that virtually all his major leg
islative propo.sals will be held 
over by Congress until next 
year. Republican sources say.

At a lengthy session ’Tue.-.-day 
with GOP congressional lead
ers, Nixon put his legislative 
propo. als on a grwn-llght, red- 
light basis, tho sources said.

In the green-Ught claaslflca- 
tlon were bills the President 'v;ll 
press (or Immediate action. But 
these generally were measures 
which Congress must consider 
ithis year since they extend pro
grams already operating.

The red light group de.siqnat- 
ed proposals Nixon is said to 
(cel won't be acted on until next 
year—Including most of his nia- 
jor recommendations.

Among the measures rated in 
the red light category:

—Postal reform creating a 
self-sitstolnlng corporation to 
take over the malls.

-Crlme-flghtlng measures in- 
clucjlng bills on organized 
crime. Illegal gambling, and Im
munity from prosecution so tes
timony can bo pried from reluc- 
tanf witnesses.

Among the other Nixon meas
ures already nssigpied to tho red 
light list are his welfare, man
power and revenue sharing pro- 
po8.ils; drug control; miss 
transit development; unemploy
ment Insurance and voting 
rights revision and extensloin.

Among the bills rated on Nix
on’s green light program were 
foreign aid, export control, food

stamps, housing,, aid for hospi
tal construction, . t̂udent loans, 
education aid, obscenity control 
and coal mine .safety.

Nixon also told tlv) leaders he 
wants action this year to extend 
the Income surtax, and provide 
tax relief and reform.

Senate Democrats have re
fused to approve a long term 
surtax extension without tax re
form. 'The latter Issue Is now be
fore tho Senate Finance Com
mittee.

Nixon also was quoted as urg
ing swift action on draft reform 
—an unlikely prospect.

After nine months In session. 
Congress has acted on little -ma
jor legislation. The Senate, for 
example, has been locked all 
summer In debate on a single 
hill, tho $20 billion military au
thorization measure.

Pleads Innocent
NEW HAVEN (AP)—John T. 

"Jackie" Reed has pleaded In
nocent In U.8. District Court to 
the robbery of a Wallingiford 
bank. He already faces a mur
der charge In connection with a 
gangland-style Iklllng.

’The 80-year-old East Haven 
resident entered his plea 
Monday to the charge of taking 
part In the $28,000 holdup of tho 
Colonial Bank and Trust Co. 
June 26.

He Is also awaiting trial in 
Superior Court on a’ charge of 
first-degree murder In the slay
ing of Richard Blondl, a New 
Haven underworld figure, lost 
Dec. 28.

South Windsor

Mayor Fitts 
Gtes LW V

Mayor Howard E. Pitts this 
week offered congratulations to 
the League of Women Voters 
who are celebrating Its 60th An
niversary this year. Along with 
the town’s congratulations he 
pointed out In proclamation the 
League’s many contributions on 
all levels. \
: In his proclamation, Fitts 
cited the League for\belng "an 
active and thoughtful'force for 
constructive change InXour so
ciety through involverrtent In 
such topics as the problepns of 
our cIMes, the changing 
strengthening of state and 
governments, the retention And 
management of our national re
sources, and the expansion o f  
Its Voter Service In clarifying 
Issues and supplying non-parti
san Information on candidates."

He also highlighted the ac
tivities of the local League since 
Its formation in 1963, saying 
that "the South Windsor League 
has made major contributions 
In our town by stimulating voter 
throught and Involvement, by 
encouraging active party partl- 
clpaUon, by publication and ex
tensive distribution of ’Know 
Your Town’ and by holding an
nual ’Meet the Candidates’ ses- 
.slons.”

GOP Toastmaster
Town treasurer Richard Roth- 

well today was named toast
master of the testimonial din
ner-dance In honor of the six 
Incumbent Republican council- 
men. which will be held this 
Friday evening ab Schaubs Res- 
tuarant, Rt. 6 In East Windsor. 
Rothwell Is presently a candi
date (or re-elecUon as town 
treasurer, seeking his third 
term In the fiscal position.

Tho announcement of Rath- 
well’s appointment was madie 
by the co-ohalrman of the dln- 
ner-dance, former Republican 
Town Chairman RoyuJ E. Cow

les, Mrs. Elaine Ekstrom, pre
sident of the South Windsor Wo\ 
men’s Republican Club and Don
ald Giza, president of the South 
Windsor Young . RepubUcan 
Club.■’The South Windsor Reihib- 
Hcan Town Committee and the 
latter two organizations ore co- 
sponsors of the affair.

'The dinner-dahc6 Is expected 
U> draw several GOP per
sonalities. It is b^ng held In 
honor of the present Republican 
council members. Mayor How
ard E. Pitts, Deputy Mayor G. 
Warren Westbrook, Peter Nicho
las, Jane E. Romeyn, Robert 
R. Sills and Robert H. ’Tre- 
whella.

Cocktails are scheduled for 
6 :30 p.m. and dinner for 7 :30 
p.m. with dancing until 1 a.m.

LANE GUITAR and MUSIC CENTBt
Headquarters F or: Guitar, Drums, Trumpet, Piano and Banjo Lessons

Special!, 10-Week Hobby Glass
For Adults and Youngsters 

Starts W ed., September 24th 
Instructor: Arnold Landsberg 

(Rental Guitars 
Are Available)*2 0

111'/] Center S t , Manchester—Phone 846-7886 
Hours: Hon. 1 to 6:80 P.M.— T̂ines. thru Frl. 1 to 0 PJH. 

Saturday 9 to 6:80 PJO.

Manchesterr Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent 
Carol M ^ to n , tel. 644-8714.

H onorary A lum nus
LOS ANGELES (AP) — 
'ank Sinatra, a 1935 dropout 

frijm Demarest High School In 
Hoboken, N.J., has been named 
an ht^rorary alumnus of the Uni
versity of California at Los An
geles. \

’The uCJLA^Alumnl Association 
cited the_ 53-year-old singer 
Monday f ^  achievements In the 
entertainment field and-contri
butions to ihusic. Including his 
annual mualc\awards at UCLA.

The singer \ quit Demarest 
High after onlj\one week’s at
tendance. He’ll TO honored at a 
UCLA Jubilee Nov. 2 .

PRICE SPECIAL ON
FRONT END DYNAMICS

244 BROAD STREEIT (Behind Dairy Queen) 
MANCHESTER, CONN. 06040

PH ONE: 649-4045 ''
SPECIALIZING IN  FRONT END GEOMETRY 
BRAKE SERVICE and SHIX^K ABSORBERS

—  FOREIGN and DOMESTIC —  , -
John Tronza,

Manager
FREE IN S P E C T IO N - 

NO OBLIGATION
X

W AN TED
Man to work as sales
man, prefer previous ex
perience in hard goods 
lines. Full and part-time 
openings.

Apply

BLISH
H A RD W A R E

Jointhe 
GREA 
SHAPE-UP

Singer Rests T liroal
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Sing- 

er Ricky Nelson, 27, Is resting 
at home after his doctor ordered 
him to cancel appearances for a 
month because of a throat ail
ment.

Nelson returned Sunday from 
Boston with what his manager, 
Joe Sutton, deslrlbed as "a  
throat condition that can be 
cured with rest."

MANCHESTER WALLPAPER &

 ̂ PAINT Do J N C

HAS MOVED T 0 1139 TOLLAND TPKE.
(NEXT TO CALDORS)

TELEPHONE 646-0143

Still Carrying Colorized Paints

*Helen of G lW i^ 's  soys:
Professional fit is the eiisiest remedy 
for most figure prob^ns. Even diet 
can’t duplicate the firin line profes
sional fit can give. Come in . . . and 
we’ll prove it. Fittings and alterations 
at no charge.

Demi is designed for you. 
Youthline D ^ i  fits b^u- 
tifu'lly . . . slims beautifully 
. . . ends foundation prob
lems. Scaled to your petite 
height and proportions.

B31 MAIN ST./MANCH ESTER. CONN.

U N IF O R N F  S H O P

TELEPHONE 843-8348

Our New One:
X

Plus:

■ \  : V

•  CHEVROLET
•  CHEVELLE
•  NOVA
•  CAMARO

On Display 
Tomorrow 

September 18

\ ■ '  ■ ^

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., INC.
1229 M A IN  STREET -  -  -  -    'Open Thurs. cmd Frl. fill 9. Sof. fill 5 b4ANCHESTER
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(^ u ie a  O. Ptrle rW uk H. Gakeler

Pirie, Gakeler Head 
Project 69 of BIA

The Masonic Order of Manchester is providing the 
leadership for Project 69, Brotherhood in Action. 
Charles G. Pirie of Friendship Lodge of Masons and
Frank H. Gakeler of Manchester Lodge of Masons are
co-chairmen. ——_____________ _______ _̂______

Lest year, Ally. Victor I. ed; last year It su^xirted Camp 
Moses of Charter Oak Chapter Kennedy, Manchester’s day 
of B ’nai B’rlth was chairman; camp for retarded children, 
the year before, the chairman The funds for DAC will help 
was James Holmes of Campbell provide both public education 
Council, Knights of Columbus, on drugs and rehabilitation for 
The chairmanship is on a rotat- actual drug users. Included In 
Ing basis among the sponsoring the plans is the pubUcation of

Hartford Man 
Held in Forgery,
Related Charges
BROOKFIEIjP , Oonn. (A P )—

A Hartford man was arrested
^  ^  W *™  ON r a m p a g e

allegedly using a fake driver’s ^
l l c e S T L  id ^ c a U T O  ' business trtb. hU short-tempered

Held on charges o f forgery. 'Th ’
Obtaining m o n ^ ^ r f a l s ? ^ :  ^
tensee. larceny and I m p ^ e r
T e ,! Uoon returning »«m e and dls-

G ^ ^  the damage. Fred de-
<jt ♦ ( among Other things) that 

Cyril he had a vend claim f<i Insur- 
">ce. When the Insurance com- 

the BooMield Branch of Oon- panv disagreed, Fred filed suit. 
nTOticut NaUonal Bank after the -M y nollcv Is supuosed to 
<meck was cashed. Police said cover vondsUsm,”  he argued In 
the driver’s license bore Uie court. "M v wife surely did 
eame name as the check. vandalize mv clothing.”  

Another forged check drawn And Fred cirileoted. ’The court 
on the same firm was cashed said that, even though th's was 
at the Candlewood branch of the a rather unusual tvnc of loss, 
same bank in neighboring Dan- It .rtm fitted the heeding of 
bury earlier In the day. An- vandalism.
other man cartied that check. Originally, the word "van- 
but no arrests have been made dallsm” apolled only to the dc- 
In the case, state police said, atructlon of works of art, be- 

State police believe the cases cauae that was supposedly the 
may Involve two of the 20,0(X) trademark of the marauding 
blank operator’s licenses stolen Vandal tribes of the fifth cen- 
from the Motor Vehicle Depart- Now, however, vanda’ ism
ment In Wethersfield last Spring. Includes the dertructlon of al- 
Last week state police In the property.
Hart'ord area arrested a Spring. Furthermore, there may be 
fie’d, Mas^., man and woman 
and an Bast Hartford woman 
on forge.ry and conspiracy ueairuciive acts-—so long ns 
charges Involving some of the Ibere Is disrespect for the prop-

Peace Corps Volunteer 
Was Bolivian Slum Angel

vandalism even If there Is 
"nothing personal" about the 
destructive acts--so long ns

organizations.
Oommittee chairmen are 

Brent F. Anderson, program; 
Arthur S. Lasaow, publicity;

10,000 informational brochures.
DAC also plans to provide ed

ucational slides and tapes, and 
a professional speakers bureau.

stolen operator’s licenses.
TTre three Hartford area cases

)Ame Sterud, tickets; John Funds for rehabilitation will go 
Kozak, entertainment and dec- toward a seven-day, 4-hour 
orations; Frank Laraia, civic answering service; a hospital 
pecei>Uon; and Robert Scully, office unit; and to PINTO (Peo- 
boosters. pie Interested In • Narcotic

Executive project coordinator ’Treatment Organization), 
is Walter Stetson and Francis Agencies providing cboperat- 
Maffe will serve as tresisurer, Ing services are the State De- 
both from Knights of Columbus, partment of Mental Health, 

Brotherhood In' Action adopts UConn School of Pharmacy, and
a project to support every year, the State 
and this year’s project Is to menf. 
raise funds for the Drug Ad
visory Oommittee (DAC). For 
this undertaking, they have the

Probation Depart-

Russian Baptists T hrive
NEW YORK (AP) — ’ "The

full bak ing  the Mancherter ^ ^ ^ u s  growth of Baptist 
K c o n g r e g a t i o n s  In the Soviet Un- 

I a*'* especially since World War 
t ^  ajmual ^ ^ " h o o d  In Ac- „  indicates the spiritual vltall- 
^  to be held Nov. 8 at ^  movement,”  the Rev.
the State Armory. Dr, Eugene L. Smith said on re-

BIA is a joint effort of Man- j^^n from a visit there.
Chester Lodge of Masons, 
Friendship Lodge of Masons, 
the Knights of Columbus and

Dr. Smith, head of the New 
York office of the World Council 
of Churches, said the Russian

ertv Itself.
Thus, the owner of a dam- 

Involved payroll checks also building was able to col-
'rom the state, ranging from $80 f®* vandalism Insurance, even 
to $1,60. The blank operators’
license were filled In to match hljn.
th» riolen checks. r ^ t i ^  , .

Stole police have warned m eh t^ w ^ T h c  T
m o ^ f ^  °  vandalism In-
as Identification In cashing Yet, there still must be that 
 ̂ ^  element of Intentional wrong-

doing-^somothlngr more than 
Czech T V  Artists accidental damage. ,

4fT j  A rri A to another case, a/warehouse
U nder A u ^ S t  Traum a owner put in a claim under his 
PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia vandalism Insurance for dam- 

(AP) — The Czech Union of ‘'K® <tone to one of hla trucks. 
Television Artists Is refusing to pointed o it  that the driver 
dub Czech language dialogue on control of the truck
Television films from countries struck a fire hydrant, while 
that Invaded Czechoslovakia in “ *6 Influence of alcohol,
August 1908, Jan Zelenka, dlrec- ^  I" a court hearing, Ills 
tor of Czechoslovak television f  ‘ unied down, sln.ply
says. because the driver had no In-

Zelenka, who has been visit- Inflicting damage on
ingr Ktoscow, declared duHnf a f.v f. ' 
television Interview toot the art- ' absence of an ac

B’nai B’rith. In 1967, BIA ^ d  Baptist movement "has sur- 
funds for the Mansfield Train-
tog Sclux^ where a clothing of antl-rellglous propagan-
schqol for retardates was open- of the government.’ ’

Ists "are stiU under the August

s z  -  't;;
Barnard.

Carriage House Boutiqe :, "For The Unusual That Women Desire"

STYLE I//4/ STYLE ifl m / STYLE
No. 2 M
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House Boutique

By CLAUDE E. ERB8EN 
Associated Preos Writer

LA PAZ, Bolivia (AP) — In 
the slum high abov« this moun
tain capital the ragged Indian 
peasants say Sandra Smith was 
an angel.

In $he city Itself sophisticated 
edttortal writers say she was a 
true revolutionary, a soldier 
who gave her life to the cause of 
redeeming Bolivia's downtrod
den Indians.

In her own eyes Sandra L. 
Smith, 22, was a Peace Corps 
volunteer doing her job. That 
was to run a  one-room school 
where cblldrm were learning to 
read and write. She also helped 
their mottienB with advice on 
cooking and sanitation, and kept 
house for her husbemd a fellow 
volunteer end childhood sweet
heart.

Sandra died last month of a 
^ d d e n  brain injury.

While congressmen to nearby 
Chile accused the Peace Corps 
of serving as a  front for the 
(Central Intelligence Agency, the 
newspaper El Dlarlo of La Pa 
editorialized: "Although you d! 
not wish It to be, your life 1̂  a 
slap In the face to all the/j>aper 
revolutionaries who sing7>des to 
the ’ campeslnos’ m m  their 
plush homes and /wmfortable 
desks.”  /

One of 200 voldnteers assigned 
to Bolivia. Sandra had been liv
ing and working to the El Alto 
slum /near the city's mount.iln- 
top/^rport for a year. H<t”T;u8- 
hand, Frederic W. Smith, 23, 
taught masonry at a nearby 
trade school and worked with 
Sandra In teaching their neigh
bors rudimentary sanitation.

Both were brought up to Up
state New York where they at
tended Clarence O ntral High 
School, and both graduated 
from tho University of Roches
ter. Fred’s parenta, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick W. Smith Jr, 
live In Rexford, N.Y., while San
dra's mother and stepfather. 
Mr. arrd Mrs. Preston Vee Tap- 
lln, have moved to Miami, Fla.

"I liked Sandra very much," 
says 6-yearold Joee Llmarhe, 
one of the ragged toddlers who 
attends the tiny school where 
Sandra taught. "I  hope they 
name the school after her."

The school. In the middle of a

Id

dirt-floor adobb compound; la 
about 12 by 26 feet. The furni
ture consists of scrap lumber 
and bricks. But for the 27 chil
dren who study there the school 
Is a great deal better than what 
their parents had to childhood.

••'There were no schools when 
I was young," says Amelia de 
Churates, whose two chlldion 
attend Sandra's school. "My 
girls are learning many things."

Like most of the other moth
ers in El Alto> Mrs. de Churates 
is an In d l^  peasant whose 
main language Is the Aymara 
dialect. Ftoir her children’s  edu
cation rite pays a peso a week 
■ntaf s only about a n lck ^  to 
American money, but ItV^slse- 
able for the desperately poor 
campeslnos of the highlands. 
The money was u s ^  to pay for 
supplies and for tlie salary of a 
)oung gtrl froip^He Interior who 
helped Sandra with the younger 
children.

"She vriia constantly thinking 
of the-'school and how to Im- 
proy^ It,.’.' says Rosa Pelaes, 

dra’s 24-year-oId assistant, 
rely literate herself, she la 

now trying to run the school 
alone while watting for the 
Peace Corps to decide whether 
a new volunteer will be sent Into 
the project.

Gino Baumann, the Peioce 
Corps director for Bohvia. soya 
the school probably will be con
tinued and to the meantime la 
helping El Alto residents fulfill 
the hope that the school will be 
named after the New York girl.

"She was an angel; we could 
hardly believe It when we heard 
she had died," says m'echanic 
Juan Mamanl.

When Sandra’s coffin was 
flown out of IjB. Pos for burial to 
Rexford, many of the neighbors 
trudged to the airport with 
small gifts for her husband in 
an unusual tribute from people 
who are generally taciturn and 
withdrawn '

"You were truly working for 
the liberation of the Indian 
peaaiuH," said one La Pos edito
rial, "because you taught him to 
read and that Is where hts true 
redemption will come from. And 
you did not aak for votes and 
you didn't bring arms for them 
to Mil brother Bolivians, and 
you did not ask them for sup
port In future political cam
paigns.”

CAPTAIN MAC’S 
S EA  FOOD

FRESH FISH
SPECIALIZING IN BAKED STUFFED 

LOBSTER AND SHRIMP 

READY FOR YOU TO BAKE

978 SULLIVAN AYE.
N E X T  TO A q U A R H 'M  D fX D R M  —  644-$3l3 

SOtiTH W IN D SO R. <X)NN.

HOWELL CHENEY REGIONAL 

VOCATIONAL TECHNICAL SCHOOL
791 W *st Mkidl* Timipik*, Monctwsf r ,  Conn.

Adulf Evening Course

Supplement

FREE TUmON

trade experience with the followitis
ooursca: e

AutoanoUve Electricity I & H
(W pentry ElectronicH I & II
Dra/tinir Electric Code
Shop Math Machine

Technical
Blueprint Rcadimr 

Machine Shop
FkiKUah/Writlnir Tool & Die

riaaBeR held 7-10 P.M., Monday and WedncMlajr 
eveninipg.

Reoriatration, September 22nd and 2.*lrd— 7-9 P.M. 
Daily Rcfl^ntration— 9-4 P.M.

Phone: 649-5396

4

Read Herald AdvertiHemomto

M m u Ix’sUr

S A V I N G S  
A  L O A I V

Assocuition

How 
wisely 
do you save?

18 O A K  STREET IN  D O W N T O W N  M A N C H E ST E R  . .

Parhapt you are laving money for a new home or ear, an 
extended vacation voyage, for the education of your 
childran ... all worthwhila projeett. But tavingi bacoma an 
evan wiser investment when you deposit regularly at M an 
chester Savings & Loan for here your money works for 
you every day in the year earning a great big 5 par cent 
... the biggest d ivirie''d eve** Dividends are compounded 
and payable quarterly and they pile up at a turpriting 
rate. So if you're wise you will open a savings account at 
one of our conveniently located offices tomorrow ... 
Manchester or Coventry. Your savings will be insured by 
the Federal Savings & Loan Corporatioh up to $15,000.00.

■k it  ir  it  ir

M A N C H E S T E R 'S  OLDEST F IN A N C IA L  INSTITUTION

1007 M A IN  STREET. N EA R  M A PLE  STREET TEL. 649-4588 
.CO VENTRY O FF IC E  - ROUTE 3 1 - TEL. 742-7321 r

7 ' ' r ‘  4
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Manchester 
Hospital Notes

Vismxo HOUB8
IntenuedUte Care Semi- 

private, noon-2 p.m., and 4 p.m. 
8 p-m.; private rooms, 10 a.m.- 
2 p.m., and 4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Pediatrics; Parents allowed 
any time except noon-i p.m.; 
otiiers, 2 p.m.-8 p.m.

S d f Service: 10 a.m.-2 p.m., 
4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Care: Immediate family only, * 
anytime, limited to five min
u t e

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m.- 
12:48 p.m., and 6:30 p .m .8 
p.m .; others, 3 p.m.-4 p.m., and 
8:80 p.m.-8 p.m.

Age Limits: 16 In maternity, 
12 In other areas, no limit in 
self-service.

■\
Three

The administration reminds 
visitors that with constmctlon 
nnder way, parking space is 
limited. Visitors are asked to 
bear wttfa the liospital while the 
parking problem exists. ,

ADMITTED YEHTERDAY: 
John O. Ashton, 88 High S t ^  
R. Enorlo BarontI, Staffora 
Springs; Maureen J. B en i^e, 
20 Woodbridge St:; Mr6. Mar
garet M Brown, ISByBi Center 
St.; Barry C llf^ d , 7 High 
Meadow Rd., ^ Iton ; Ronald J. 
Dickens, 34 AVmdale Rd.; Mrs. 
Beatrice 8.' Dlneen, 128 West 
St.; Simone M. Doyon,
Olen l^ ., Tolland; Mrs. Muriel 
J. liziadul, Middle Rd.. ElUng- 
w i ;  Mra. Tlva OagUardone, He- 
bron Rd., Bolton.

Also, Mrs. Eva Oerotheou, 
Waban, Mass ; Peter J. Hagen, 
Somersvllle; Kilbum L. 
Hayden, 404 Hackmatack St.; 
Lairy L. Hoar, Box 173, RFD 1; 
Mra. Mary D. Himter, 67 Ard
more Rd.; Kenneth I. Irish, 88 
Durant St.; Bernard Katz, 86 
Crosby Rd.; Mrs. Alberta R. 
Larson, Mt. Vernon Dr., Rock
ville; Barbara F. Molleur, Bast 
Hartford; Mrs. Doris E. NIckae, 
Clark Rd., Bolton; Mrs Agnes 
A. Sanborn, 706 N. King St., 
South Windsor; Mrs. Beverly C. 
Stone, 69 SanUna Dr.; Mrs. 
Roberta P. Tuttle, Westbrook; 
Daniel T. Pantaleo, 776 Parker 
St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Dominic Squa- 
trlto, 64B Downey Dr.

DISCHARQED YESTER
DAY : Mrs. Florence W. RIni, 
East Hartford; Joseph Thomp
son, 101 Hemlock St ; Edward 
J. Kehoe Jr., 67 Wadsworth St,; 
Mrs. Albina M. Twaronite, 70 
Otis St.; Andrew E. Eggen, 68 
Lyness St.; Scott F." Horsfield, 
260 Oak St., Wapplng; Mrs, Eld- 
rui A. Oagne, West WllUirgtan; 
Irwin B. Miller, Amston; James 
Covensky, 368 Nevers Rd., 
South Windsor; Mrs. Aime B. 
Kutcher, 201 Wetherell St.; Mrs 
Anne Welles, Beelzebub Rd., 
Wapplng; Mrs. Evelyn B. Wit- 
ham, Mohegan Trail, Coventry; 
Mrs. Aima Bolliurkl, Windsor 
Locks.

Also, Mrs. Barbara A. Rohan, 
90 Autumn St.; Ralph W. 
Nlohols, Box 86, Wapplng; EM- 
ward M. Nothnick, Stafford 
Springs; Oeorge J. Oudauskaa, 
Eiaat Hartford; Mrs. Bernice 
OIU, 146 High St., RockvlUe.

Also, Mrs.. Ralph Oeer and 
daughter, Storrs; Mrs. Maureen 
A, Tlrendl and son, 6U Center 
St.; Mrs. John Seuuto and son, 
26t Benedict Dr., Wapplng; 
Mrs. Martin Seamon arul son, 
Olaatonbury.

Three new instructors 
make up the teaching staff 
this year of Project Oulx 
doors at the Natural Sci
ence Center on Oak Grove 
St. They are Mrs. A. Hyatt 
Sutliffe, Miss Joyce Barnes 
and Miss Joy Valentine. I

Mrs. Sutliffe, the former Mias 
Barbara Bronvn, wBs curator at 
education at Lutz Junior Mus
eum from 1964 tx i^  thla year. 
Prior to that, she taught phy- 
sloal education in PiainvlUe, ele
mentary grades In Wethersfield 
and Gtastonbury, in the Deej> 
bom (Mich.) Outdoor School, 
and was a  natural science teach
er with the MessBchusetts A 
bon Society In •Northaim.

She la a  graduate ot W_____
field High School, rec^ired her 
BS in 1647 from l^u^eell Sage 
College, m ajoring^  physical ed
ucation, and an M. Ed. from 
Springfield (iktUege In 1966, with 
a major m conservation* educa
tion.

Barnes graduated from 
E a^ Hartford High School, 

'Earned a BS from the Unlver- 
stty of ConnecUcut In 1964 with 
a  major in wildlife management 
aiMl received her MS In 1969 
from Cornell University, maj
oring In conservation education.

In the summer of 1963, she 
was nature director at the Hart
ford and Tolland Cfountles 4-H 
Club; In the summer of 1964, 
naturalist at the White Mem
orial Foundation Natural His
tory day camp In Litchfield; in 
1965-66; curator of natural sci
ence at the Mld-fralrfleld CJounty 
Youth Museum In Westport; and 
In 1966-67, taught s d « ice  In the 
Kent Center School.

Miss Barnes belongs to the 
American Nature Study Society. 
National Wildlife Federation, 
and Nature Conservancy. On 
Sept. 27 In New Paltz, N.Y., she 
will address the New York Out
door EducatUm Association on 
"Sixth Oraders’ Attitudes To
wards Going Into the Woods."

She said she returned to the 
Connecticut Valley area be
cause of her interest in Us 
natural resource and conserva
tion problems, particularly pol
lution of the Hockanum River.

Miss Valentine Is a native of

on Project Outddbrs Staff

- -

\^m

r.‘'A - *. .

1
New teachers at the Natural Science Center prepare pupil instructional kits as 
the second year of Project Outdoors gets under way. From left, Miss Joyce 
Barnes, Miss Joy Valentine and Mra. A. Hyatt Sutliffe.

of the Rockford "Park Service 
and National Park Service In 
Washington, D.C. She was also 
employed by the Mld-Falrfleld 
County Youth Museum in 1662- 
63. For five years, she taught 
elementary classes in Rockford. 
In 1667-68, she was education 
Instructor at the Lorado Toft 
field campus of Northern Illi
nois University In Oregon, 111.

Mrs. Norman Newton, Project 
Outdoors director, has announc
ed a different approach to 
teacher and pupil instrution 
this year. The staff will conduct 
workshops at schools In the 
prticipating towns of Andover, 
Bolton, Columbia, Coventry, 
Qlastonbury, Hebron, Marl
borough, South Windsor, and 
Vernon, os well as Manchester 
parochial schools. The Man
chester publlcX school system 
has not approv^  release time 
for workshops.

for 90 project teachers from the 
10 towns will be heid at the 
National Science Center. The 
staff will also go to schools to 
work In any'unit area selected 
by teachers.

Again in the spring, work
shops will be held In each town, 
with Manchester schools 
probably using the Natural 
Science Center. In the fall or 
spring, each of 60 classes 
from participating towns will 
make one visit to the center.

Release Seen 
For Crewman

(Continued fnroi Faze One)
logjze. But North Korea de
manded that the United States 
admit the helicopter had been 
sent on a ' "criminal” mission 
over North Korea, a cnarge that 
the United States denied.

South Windsor

GOP Names 
'Election Aide

The appointment o f Robert 
O'Cteutell as campaign chair
man tor the Republican cam
paign this fall was announced 
this week by GOP vice-chair
man, Mrs. Roberta B. Gorton.

O'Connell win direct the 
drive to re-eleCt Republican 
Mayor Howard E. Fitts, Depu
ty Mayor G. Warremt Westbrook, 
PouncUmen Peter Nicholas 
Jqne Romeyn and Robert Sills.

.Will also direct the cam- 
p a t^  of Robert Sklenar who is 
seekihg the one GOP vacancy 
on th^ Town Cfouncll and he 
will n u t o ^  the election cam
paigns o f the RepuUlcan can
didates tof . the Board of EMu- 
cation and omer town offices.

LaM faiU, O^Oonnell waa cam
paign manager jtor State Rep. 
Thomas J. Donnikjly In his suc
cessful effort to Vln the Gen
eral Assembly seat from the 
46th District. Two ye)s^« ago he 
directed the campaign\ that led 
to the election of GOP'Council
man Peter Nicholas. \

An assistant design e n ;^ e e r ' 
wfth Pratt and Whitney, O’̂ ot- 
nell is a graduate of Boston 
College. He waa an Army Artil
lery Officer dmtng World War 
n  and the Korean War. He is 
presently chairman of the South 
Windsor Public Building Com- 
mUslon, a member of the Ex
change Club and a member of 
the GOP Town Committee. He 
and his family reside at 190 
Pleasant Valley Rd.

TV-Radio_ Tonight
Television

6:00 (8) Burke's Law
(8418) Mike Douglas 
(10) Perry Mason 
(18) ' David EVost 

U  (18) Bnoiper Room 
^  (80) Diaooverlng America

(30) Munsters 
(40) OUligan's Island •

6:86 (40) Weather 
6:30 (80) Film

(30) OUllgan’s Island 
(40) Truth or Consequences 
(18) Leave It TO Beaver 
(8) Stump the Stars 

6:46 (M) Friendly Giant 
6:00 (38-10-1340) News 

(20) Marrlasre Today 
(28) Hlghipits 
(18) My I&vorite Martian 
(SO) McHales Navy 
(24) Misterogers Neighbor
hood

0:06 (40) Rawhide 
6:30 (103330) Himtley-Brinkley 

(20) New Horizons 
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(34) What's New 
(8) News. Frank Reynolds 
(3-12) Walter Cronldte

(18) Movie
(80) 'Huntley-Brinkley(3) G Itot

7:80 (3-iiO) nying Nun
(1320-22^) The Virginian 
(24) A Storm, A Strffe 
(308) Dlome Warwick Spec. ^ ------------- ------- Special

8:00 (8-40) The Oourtsidp of 
Eddie's Father 
(34) International Magazine 

8:30 ( 8 ^  Room 333
(18) Hartford Knights High- 
lightB
(3) Good Guvb (R)

9:00 (13233330) U u ^  BiaH 
(3) Beverty HUlbUlles 
(8-40) ABC Wednesday Night 
Movie
(18) Della Reese 
(34) NET Festival

6:46
7:00

(30) News (312)____  Truth or Consequences
(10) To Tell the Truth 
(32-3340) News, Sports, 
Weather 
(34) Jazz Alley

(13) IHbvle of the Week 
9:30 (3) Green Aicres 

10:00 (3) Hawaii Five4>
(34) Unman, Wittering and 
Zlsu
(133323-30) Then Oame
Bronson
(IS) News

10:30 (18) What's My Line 
11:00 (3313133330-10) News. 

Weather, Sports 
(18) Movie 
(20) Sea Hunt 

11:30 (318) Merv Giiffin 
(8-40) Joey Bishop 
(1323^-3()) Tonight

SEE SATURDAY'S I T  WEEK FOB COMPLETE LISTINGS

Radio
(This listing Includes only those news broadcasts of 10 or 16 
minute length. Some stations carry other short newscasts.)

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent 
Carol Moulton, tel. 644-8714,

W B G B —616
-6 :00  Hartford Highlights 

7:00 News 
8:00 Gaslight 

12:00 Quiet Hoiua
W PO P—1416 

6:00 Danny Clayton 6:00 Dick Heatnerton 
9:00 Bin Love \1:00 Gary Girard

W IN F— I2M
6:00 News 
sHo Uncle Jay 
6:00 News
6:10.Walter Cronkite 
6:26 Harry Reaaoner 
6:30 Sports, News 
7:46 Lowell Thomas 
8:00 B p ^  Up Hartford . 

12:16 Sign Off
5:00 A ften ^n  Edition 
6:16 Market. Report 
6:20 Weathe^
6:26 Strictly 'Sports 
6:36 Afternoon Edition 
7:00 Accent 69

7:20 David Brinkley 
7:30 Red Sox vb. Ortoies 

10:10 Ntghtbeat 
10:30 Analogue 
11:00 News. Weather 
11:20 Sports Final 
12:00 Other Side of the Day

Explosion Closes Road
GLASTONBURY (AP) — An 

explosion at a construction proj
ect on Neipsic Road, which 
caused about 40 tons ot rock to 
avalanche onto the road, is be
ing investigated by the fire mar
shal here.

The Tuewfay blast cloeed the 
road for an indefinite period. 
It occurred while construction 
workers were widening the road.

\

Rockford, 111., and graduated Hie number of statt mombers 
from East Rockford High assigned to each workshop will 
School. In 1962, she received a depend upon the n u n ^ r  of 
BS from the University of 1111- teachers Involved. Elmphasls 
nols, motoring In zoology and will be on the teachers' uUilza- 
recreatlon, and an MS Ed. from tton of focUitles and areas near 
Northern Illinois University In their schools. Units to be cover\ 
DeKalb In 1968, with a major ed are birds, the forest com- 
In outdoor education. munlty, earth science, Insects

In the summers of 1969-62, she and allies, plants, and pond llfeT 
worked In day camp programs During the winter, workshops

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

visiting hours are 12i80 to • 
p.m. In all areas except ma
ternity where they are f  to t 
and 6iN  to 8 p.m.

Apply for 
a larger loan 
from the largest 
lending company.

And borrow 
with confidence.

Introducing 
the new

Schaefer Single.
a

The 7-ounce bottle that pours a single 
perfect^glass of Schaefer beer

Admitted Monday: Anna 
Ozemko, Sunset Avc., Rock
ville; Daisy Kreyslg, Lawrence 
8t., Rockville: McNeal Aleen, 
Hall Hill Rd., Som6ro; Ida 

--^raf. High St., Rockville; Alex
andra TontUlo, Buff Qap Rd., 
Tolland; Louise Korona, Oak 
St., Rcxdcvllle; Barbara Cantor, 
Davis Ave., Rockville; Michael 
Morin, Regan Rd., RockvlUe; 
Kenm-th Willis, Rt. 140, Rock
ville : Blanche Sternal, Franklin 
Park E., Rockville; Michael 
GIggey, Pinnacle Rd., ElUng  ̂
ton; Kenneth Belcouit Bette 
C ir, Vernon; Edward Kreymlg, 
Nye St., RockvUle; Cathy Ed
wards, Sadds Mill Rd., Elling
ton; WUIIs Torrey, Mountain 
St., Rockville; Theresa Wojlecz- 
ko, Phoenix. Bt., .Vernon; Susan 
S t a n -a t ,-  Chamberlain Rd., 
Broad Brook; Frieda Grenier, 
Lawlor Rd., RockvUle, and 
Barbara Johnson, Vernon Gar
dens, RockvlUe.
^Births Monday : Son to Mr. 

and Mrs. Robert Wojteczko, 
Phoenix St., Vernon: daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas John
son, Vernon Garden Apts., 
RockvUle, and son to Mr. and 
Mra. Fernand Grenier, Law
lor Rd. RockvUle.

Discharged Monday: Jac
queline Biyda, Legion Dr., 
Rockville; George Hammond, 
Grove St., Rockville; Judith 
Bentley, ToUand; Mra. Ger
aldine St. Marie and daughter, 
Staf fordvllle; 1̂ Irs. Cheryle 
Parker and daughter. Maple 
8t., , BUlngton, and Mrs. 
Deborah MoCusker, Mansfield \ 
Center.

Up to *1800
• • • • • a a a a a a a a e s s s

Camping Fees v
FHANKFORT. Ky. (AP) — 

The Kentucky Parks Depart
ment has Increased fees 
charged to campers from $2 to 
$3 a day. Oonunisaloner Robert 

/ Gable said the agency does not 
arant to undercut private rates.

The things you need today cost more than they 
used tO;-That means you're facing bigger money 
needs than ever before. Your best answer to that 
problem is Household Finance. EffectiveOctoberl, 
Household Finance can make larger loans in 
Connectlcut-loans up to$1800. An HFC larger loan 
may help you got what you need-llke a bettor fam
ily car, appliances or home Improvements. If you 
have some bills or instalment contracts, an HFC 
larger loan may holpyou clear them up. Household 
recommends :"Never borrow money needlessly." 
But if you need a larger loan, let your nearest 
HFC office manager know—in person, by phone 
or by mail. Apply for money help from the lending 
company more peopletrust... Household Finance.

HOUSEHOLD HHAHCE
\ M A N C N ItT IR

380-390 Middle,Porkade4-Bldg. B— 2nd 
^HONE: 643-9536 
■AST HARTPORD

•04 Silver Lane— Silver Lane Sh. Cir. 
iMar J. M. Fields— PHONE: 2S9-79S5 

HARTPORO
11 Asylum Sf., corner Main St. 
2nd Floor— PHONE: 527-7273

V: '
A ) : \

We made the new 7-ounce _
Schaefer jingle for one single 
reason.To pour a single, perfect glass 

of Schaefer beer.The same great 
Schaefer you get in the regular size. With 

flavor that never fades. Glass after glass. 
Or, in this case, bottle after bottle.
The new no-return Schaefer Single has an 
easy-to-open Twist Crown. And it 

comes in a big, new 10-Pack.
Single one out next time you shop.
Schaefer-when you’re

having more than one.

Sf («»(«. Brr . Nr> Yort >nd Ubt'ry, N.T., BjIblMrt. H6 .

V//
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Vernon

Repair oi Sidetmlks 
Approved hy Toveri Board

'' A Recommendation made by 
Andrew Tricarico, director of 
public works, for the repair of 
several sidewalks in town, was 
approved by the Board of Rep
resentatives this week and will 
now go through the channels 
provided by the town's "Side
walk Ordinance."

As far as the boaj-d knows 
the ordinance has never been 
carried out properly. Trlcarico’ s 
recommendation calls for the 
replacement of some sidewalks 
and ramps. A public hearing 
will be held before the work is 
approved.

The ordinance also provides 
that the abutters pay half - the 
cost of the repairs. The first 
section to be considered is Park 
St., abutting the Henry Build
ing property. This Is owned by 
the town and therefore there 
will be no sharing in the cost 
of this portion which Is estima- 
ed at $780.

The second section Is on Union 
St. with the owner of that build
ing, Francis Prichard. It calls 
for the repair of 1,206 feet of 
sidewalk and 90 square feet of 
ramp at an estimated cost of 
$2,072.

ITie last section Is on Union 
St. and Elm St. with the Union 
Ctongregational Church as the 
abutter. This Includes 1,038 
square feet of pavement at an 
estimated cost of $2,072. Total 
estimated cost is $5,802.

Tricarico explained thait his 
recommeindat'ons are based on 
heavy pedestrian traffic use on 
both Union and Park Sts. He 
sBrtd the added factor for Union 
St. la the number of pedestrian 
falls reported to  his office. He 
noted there have been more at

thia particular location than any 
other in tenvn.

He said the (xxisdderation for 
Park SC. is based on use and 
conditions. This is the Brea 
where the Henry Building was 
toooted. The lot is now empty 
but a  bonk is planning to <xn- 
rtruct a  building there. Until 
such time as construction starts, 
the-town is responsible tor It.

Richard Borden, director oi 
tuhniniatraUan, said $7,500 was 
budgeted this year for construc
tion and repair o< sidewalks. To 
date only $543 of this amount 
has been expended.

■Another recommendation 
made by Tricarico, but tabled 
by the board, was the insteila- 
ti(xi of some new sidewalks 
primarily for the use of chil- 
dren walking to school. Trlcsrlco 
noted that no funds are avail
able .'or this right now. He sug
gested that this (tould be placed 
on the Capital Improvement 
Program.

The recommendation was tor 
the installation of sidewalks 
along Windsor Ave., on the 
south side. The aitoiters are 
Atty. Stepiteh Ketoham; Cantor 
and Goldfarb; Raymond Helm 
and Joseph A. Io.wton. The total 
estimated coat Is $2,696.

I

Angie Brooks Takes Gavel 
In U .N .’s General Assembly

Exact Fare Oct. 4
HARTFORD (AP)—Beginning 

Oct. 4 passengers on the Cton- 
" 'ctlcu t Co. bus line will have 
to save the exact fare, under 
a decision announced Tuesday 
by the state Public Utilities 
'Commission.

The company requested an ex
act fare system in an effort to 
halt robberies of drivers. Under 
the plan drivers will not carry 
money to make change.

Heads Society
Mrs. Frank Koa o f 119 CSmm- 

bers St. Monday night was in
stalled as president of the St. 
Bridget Rosary Society; at its 
12th anniversary bqnquot at Wil
lie's Steak House, ^he succeeds 
Mrs. Louis Sulots.

Other office 's  installed ore 
Mrs. William Gello, vice presi- 
dent; Mra Howard Holmes, sec
retary; Mrs. Wentworth John
son, treasurer; Mrs. John Cos
tello, publicity; Mra Pranins 
SpUeckl and Mrs. Robert Boyd, 
ways cmd means; and Mra Har
old Glglio and M ra Christopher 
CuUeton, hospitality.

The Rev. Edward Barry of 
LaSalete Seminary in Hartford, 
chaplain of the Hartford Police 
and Fire Departments, was 
gueat speaker. His topic was 
"Drug Dependance." The priests 
and sisters of the parish were 
guests o f the group.

The newly installed president 
has served as secretary of the 
Waddell School PTA and has 
bicn a member o f its executive 
board. She also served as den 
mother for Cub Scout Pack 53 
and was publicity chainnan for 
the pack.

By MILTON BESSER 
Associated Press Writer

UNITED. NA'nONS, N.Y. 
(AP) — Angie Brooks favors the 
direct approach in the tradition
ally roundabout world of diplo
macy. Sometimes this flusters 
her colleagues at the United Na
tions.

But they genuinely admire 
and r e se c t  the ambitious lady 
lawyer from Liberia who was 
unopposed In yesterday's elec
tion for president of the 24ith 
session of the U.N. General As
sembly.

As the second woman and 
third African to fill ithat presti
gious role in U.N. history, the 
41-year-old assistant secretary 
of state from Liberia is certain 
to enliven assembly proceed
ings.

She prefers gay African prints 
with matching, turbans in styl
ishly long costumes called the 
lappa In Liberia. They become 
her ample flerure. She likes pen
dants of African design, brace
lets and earrings.

She draws aim at the ton post 
In anv rtoud that fires her Inter
est—both In and_out of the Unit
ed Nations.

This year was the turn for an 
African to be elected assembly 
nresident, and she campaigned 
lone* and vl<roroiisIv for the hon
or. The only other woman to 
serve In teat rost In IBM was 
Mrs. Vlisva I-akahml Pandit, 
sister of JnwahRrlnl Kei-ni. the

lender 
n(s \rerenn —residen ts w e r e  M nnM  RU—i 

nt Timlsln In 19<U nnd Alex 
Onoison-Sackey of Ghana In 
1BR4.

Tn h e r  e l e e t e d  n n st 
rtrn nV q e r lll e T " S ld e  o v e r  e l l  f o i l  
P S S e m W v  s e e o lo n q .  O n e  o f  h e r
first duties will be to Introduce

President Nixon to the ^26-na- 
tlon assembly when hq.'dellvers 
the U.S. policy speeph on Thurs
day. Behind the stenos she will 
help coordinate-and speed as
sembly buainess.

She (XMYies from the oldest re
public in Africa, founded in 1847 
wMh the help of Americans who 
sought to establish a colony In 
Africa for free Negroes. Monro
via. the Liberian capital, Is 
named forj. President James 
Monroe.

Her family was not wealthy, 
and she had to work as a stu
dent In colleges in the United 
States where she earned her un
dergraduate and law degrees.

Miss Brooks has been coming 
to the United Natiofis since 1964. 
She was summoned hastily from 
Wisconsin—where she was seek
ing relief from hay fever- to fill 
an unexpected vacancy In the 
Liberian delegation to the Gen
eral Assembly.

She let her colleagues know 
she wanted to be chnirm.nn of 
the assembly's trusteeship com
mittee and In due time she got 
the job. She was elected also 
president of the U.N. tnistee- 
ship council, nnd was chairman 
of visiting II.N. missions to 
Ruanda nnd Urundl nnd to the 
U.S. trust territory of the Pacif
ic.

She was president of the In
ternational Federation of Wom
en Ijiwvera In 1964-67.

Back In Liberia .she N'cnnie 
naslstnnt attorney general in 
1963 after entering rovemment 
service In the .Tustlce Depart- 
mont, nnd was nnnie<l nssl.stnnt 
s-'rretnrv of state In 1968.

While President William V. S, 
Tubman and his secretary of 
state were out of the country for 
10 days In 1968 she held the 
reins of government.

l i l i

- -J
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T h is  is  th e  w ay  ifs  g o in g  to  b e .
PontiadsTO 's

SUrp'ised 'ti'at Poniiac’s setting the style tor :t\he umpteenth should have power)  ̂ '
stra-gftt year’ -Pf gourse not \ \ V jEnter Let.ty^s 'Sp<,f| A .n mo-p..-' -v-

' But y(iu may be a bd darzied to' fmd out that Pont.ac fiViaily stable Wad H comp^tdion i . "  " nr-rt 400 . .r>'-*. ,* ;'* * 
outdid Pont ac the-h-ood U i c  We ' shovr / '  - 'hat ' ‘* ' >■ ■■< ;  hec- tn*- ' y '  '

fake Bonneville From the strong, new burr.per grille to the on the ' rde' v
standard 455 under the hood d'sarouser By now yo... vf? sr''-h<*-d ouf 70 GTQ But r’ -aybe i:<‘*

Inside instant limous ne So luxurious seme of the traditional '■•eard ' A s'-u'd s o j g -  .-.e . e ' h ' * - " -dev.-'n " r*. r. • ; a 
big boys are a'ready scream ng dubbed GTO T''e H-jr.p o'*

One o ' the nicest th ngs we could .have done ' c  Grand. Th.s'is Pn,.n'ac 70 Anr; ‘ gu'e "  is'r*e/.ay
P" X s iuxuny was to ieive • a'one We did But we tapped m a dnvmg s go rig î o be S< wK^/.az' /
455 ',48 ‘pr vou to o'de/ '̂t s an Po'~l ac orove'tt f-a; iu«ury ' / ; • it,,s»al ,•*. j' P-,' ' an dea er

' ' ■ '  ' r  r  : J  . ; ^ v   ̂  ̂ ^

GM

"N ot.ba4-tor a woman,”  she 
tells repiortera.

Shc-'has been a sturdy battler 
fpp' the rights 6t African peo
ples, with special emphasis on 
women. She credits TUbman for 
progress gained by women In 
Liberia, recalling that she was 
the only woman in the Justice 
Department when she joined It 
early In her career Now 26 
women hold posts In the depart
ment.

"I  believe In equality for 
women," she says, "not In giv
ing them special privilege b»- 
cause they are women."

She is a Baptist—the daughter 
of a minister In the back coun
try and was reared by foster 
parents In Monrovia because 
there was not enough income to 
pay for the upbringing of a fam
ily of five sisters and four broth
ers. At present she is foster 
mother to 19 children.

Miss Brooks received her law 
degree from the Unlveralty of 
Wisconsin in 1962, along with a 
master's degree In political sci
ence. Her bachelorate In social 
science was, achieved at 9iaw 
University In Raleigh, N.C., In 
1919. She was bom Aug. 24, 1928. 
in Virginia, Liberia.

When youVe just 
learning to walk,you 
need more 
than feet.
Your baby's (eel have curly toes, 
terrible muscle tone, underdeveloped 
metatarsals, and Inexperienced lemkMis.

They may be the cutest things you've 
ever seen, but the last thing they're 
equipped to do IS walk.

What your baby needs is a pair of shoes 
that help his feet along. StrideRites.

StrideRltes are designed to help your 
baby walk. They provide the right blend 
of support and flexibility lor each stage 
of your baby's development—beginner 
through intermediate through 
advanced walker.

We'll fit your baby to the shoe that's 
exactly right for him. No matter what 
size his feet or how well ha uses them.

vwwVfTnv p fo p w o n  m

The Flrslla. Tlia Inttrmedlali Walker.

OPEN 6 DAYS —  fhursday nights till 9:00 ^ trideRtte

CASUAL
MANCHESTER * 956 main facing oak

. . . We cordially Invita Your Charga Account . .

T o d a y ’s go-anywhere, 
do-anything Hush Puppies.

/ ■

I lt i .s li
IVi|>pic\s

7
TItey'H nottee your brogue m these new Hueh Puppleo* heole th is toaeon. A boM  
pen deU ll ouHinee eil, even the atrap Artd the bum lehed buckle V ''
fpr pent!,suite or for the cleeeic skirt '!̂  >'ne end seel Sixteen DolUn

CASUAL
MANCHESTER * 956 main facing oak

y / / . /

OPEN 6 DAYS —  thursday nights till 9:00 
lihkekMaaaaiHaaMaaaMHaaiaiaaaaaMaaaMaMMHi

6 ■
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MCC Continuing Education 
Lists 16 Evening Courses

Know the difference between 
an Sm pire and a Duncan Phyfe 
table? W hat are the meanings 
In th e  current unrest perm eat
ing American society?

The answersX to these and 
other questions will be given or 
explored in 16 evemng courses 
being oflered this fall by the 
Continuing Educatlon\ D ^ a rt-  
ment of M anchester O ^ m u n i- 
ty< College.

Classes will m eet one evening 
a  week from 6 to 15 w ee l^  in 
duration. Registrations will ^ e  
accepted by mail, phone, or In 
person a t  the first class meet-\ 

Course fees vary. Senior 
citizens will be admitted free. 
Brochures, application blanks, 
and other Information can be 
obtained by contacting John 
Jam es a t MCC.

, The following is a  list of 
courses, synopses. Instructors, 
dates, places, and hours . of 
class meetings:

Foremanship and industrial 
relations. A study of the prin
ciples of supervision, the role of 
unions, and a practical discus

sion of the problems of manage
ment. Beginning Sept. 22 for 10 
Mondays, 6 to 8 p.m., Manches
te r  High Schdol Robm 255. In 
structor, Howard Hickey, Unit
ed A ircraft Corp., personnel de
partm ent.

H istory of Jazz. Development 
of the social, cultural, and 
esthetic Impact of A m erica's 
only original music form. Be
ginning Sept. 24 for 10 Wednes
days, 8:30 to 10 p.m ., MHS 
Room A9. Instructor, Roman 
Derdeyn.

Ten evenings in biology. Lec
tures and dem onstrations on 
pollution problems, population 

:pIosion.s, transplants, and 
ler biological issues of today. 

Beginning Sept. 29 for 10 Mon
days, to 8:30 p.m.’, MHS Room 
133. Instructor, Dean Robccrt 
Penn.

Financial planning for the in
dividual. Income and anticipated 
aasets, p i i^ in g  retirem ent in 
come, family protection, iind es
ta te  settlem ent. Beginning Sept. 
23 for 10 Tuesdays, 7 to 8:30 
p.fti., MHS Room 152. Instruc
tor, Clifford Hansen of Shear-

son and Hommill, investm ent be given to design new start, 
brokers. dress, and blouse styles. Begin-

Common business - oriented ning week of Sept. 29 for 16 
language. A course for employes evenings, 7:30 to 9 p.m ., night 
and supervisors anticipating fu- and room to be announced. In- 
tu re  work with computers. An structor, Mrs. Olga Verro. 
opportunity win be provided to  Consumer protection in sub- 
w r'te  one or more program s for urbla. How to select schools, 
terit'ng -at the com puter center, professional, and non-pro-
Beginnlng Sept. 29 for 10 Mon
days, 7:30 to 9 p.m., Bennet 
Junior High Schml Room 17.
Instructor, William McGuire.

Executive secretary  workshop.
Exploration and explanation of of Consumer Protection 
public relations, busmess etl- B etter Business B ureau.' 
quette, telephone diplomacy. Body dynamics and the 
travel for your executive and dance. Series of physical exer- 
yourself, what to  Bay and how clses to encourage proper bodily 
to say it, corporate duties, fash- allgnnient, good muscle control, 
ions, and decorum. Beginning and tone. Beginning Oct. 1 for

feSsional services. Beginning 
Sept. 30 for six Tuesdays, 7:30 
to 9 p.m., MHS Room 224. In
structors, college staff, rep
resentatives from D epartm ent

and

Sept. 24 for 12 Wednesdays, 7 
to 8:30 p.m., MHS Room 222. In
structor, Mrs. Eileen Comeau, 
secrertary to MCC president, and 
comiultants.

10 Wednesdays, 7 to 9 p.m., 
MHS Room 130. Instructor to 
be announced.

Executive hum an relations. 
The development of hum an re-

Cook like a  professional a t  sponse through sensitivity train- 
home. Secrets of the profes- Ing. Beginning Oct. 6 for 10 
.sional chefs tor application in  Mondays, 8:30 to 10 p.m ., MHS
ordinary meals. Beginning Sept. Room 226. Instructor, the 
23 tor 10 Tuesdays, 7:30 to  9 Felix Davis, 
p.m., MHS Room 134. Clajss 
lim it 20.
Charvls.

Rev.

The revolutionary prem ise. Is 
In.structor, Jam es revolution coming to the U.S., 

should it, w hat are the criteria
Introduction to fashion de- for deciding, the contingencies, 

sign. Concentration will be on and alternatives? Beginning In 
alteration and modification of October In conjunction with the 
commercial patterns to create "F ree  University,” tim e and 
new effects. An opportunity will place to be announced. Instruc

tors, Dr. F rederick  W. Lowe Jr . 
and guest speakers.

Painting for pleasure. In
dividual assistance to m eet the 
interests of beginners, ama- 
‘̂ u rs ,  and m ore experienced. 
Beginning Oct. 2 for 10 Thurs
days, 7 to 9 p.m., MHS Room 
202. Instructor, Albert Koroma- 
nian.

Contem porary Asian prob
lems. A study of traditional so
cieties ^ d  cultures, problems 
of economic growth, relations 
with form er colonial powers, 
and public health. Began Sept. 
2, for 15 Tuesdays, 7:20 to 9:10 
p.m., MHS Room 223. Instruc
tor, David Gidman, who has liv
ed, studied,, and traveled in 
Asia.

Understanding antiques. What 
to buy, what to  avoid, and 
sources, periods, and his
torical aspects. Begrinnlng Oct. 
1 for 10 W ednesdays, 8:30 to 
10 p.m., MHS Room 239. In- 
'^'tructors to  be announced.

Personal typing. Theory and 
practice of touch typing with 
em ohasis on simplified business 
letters, tubulations. manu- 
‘-crlpts, proof reading ability, 
and developing of speed and 
nccuracy. Beginning Sept, 16, 
Tuesday and  Thursday, 5:55 to 
7:10 p.m,^ H artford R^, campus 
Room 103. InstnictSr, Alan 
Gates.

Since 1939
INC.

Has Been The Dependable Appliance Store
Since 1908 SPEED QUEEN Has Been

DEPENDABLE Laundry Equipment

190S
BRUma OUBBN
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EXTRA VALUE PRICE &
EXTRA YEARS OF SERVICE 
at NORMAN’S, MANCHESTER’S 
LARGEST APPLIANCE STORE.
1st in QUALITY • 1st in SERVICE 
1st in DEPENDA6ILTY

I w

Buy From The People You Con Trust, Norman's People.
Payments Tailored To Fit Your> Budget •

APPLIAN CE 
ond TV  C E N TH t

44S HARTFORD ROAD— MANCHESTER

INC. fSTASUSHCD 1»3*

OPEN DAILY 9 fo 9— SATURDAY 1o t y

Chock Full O ' Nuts Coffee 58c lb. with coupon

. . .  we just couldn’t
stand another

/

customer asking. . .
IIJinimHiBiininii-iinHi-niif

li Home Style 
IP Sausage Meat 

lb. 6 » e  
Italian Style 
Medium Hot 

Sausages 
lb. 894^

irilUililiiiminiUniisliiHnl:::!!..

When are you going fo have an- 
other old-fashioned Steak Sale? 
So we came up with these U. S. 
choice steak features at OLD 
FASHIONED PRICES . . .

(Put A  Few In Your Freezer)

CAREFULLY TRIMMED. AGED U.S. CHOICE

PORTERHOUSE STEAK
Pinehurst quality . . . .  full tondeiioins

SIRLOIN STEAK
NEW YORK OR 
HIP SIRLOINS
DELMONICO ^ 

) STEAKS

lb J L ■ 1

" ■ S W U T
CHOICE CUBE 
STEAKS

lb.

■ ^$ 1 J)9
INDIVIDUAL CLUB 
BONELESS STEAKS

lb.

PORK SAUSAGE PATTIES
T A N G Y . . . F L A V O R fU L !

x ; /

n .is
$2.19

PATTIES
5 TO THE LB.

89c LB.
(Cook same 
as sausage)

BLOCK ISLAND FRESH

SWORDFISH
FRESH

FLOUNDER FILLETS
SAVE not only on the finest at Pinehurst

meats, but on everything, you buy .. 
P&G just sent you a sample those jumbo towels 
. . . buy them here now 

^  Jumbo 
^  Towels ♦1.00

New Apples are here .

McIn t o s h
DELICIOUS

, and the price is low:

Bubs. 49c 
3 Lbs. 59c

,•4 i?

« •

A PINEHURST SALE ON LADY S C O H  
BATHROOM TISSUE 4 2-PACK ROLLS $1.00
A sale on 40 oz. jars, family size SUNSWEET

PRUNE JU IC E  49c
Pinehurst Frozen Foods—Look at the low price of

R ICH'S CO FFEE RICH
16 Oz. Box 18c

Sara Lee Pound C ake......................  5 9 ^
N«w Swanzon’z Fonoolte and  SMiaoge ........................46c

Niw

PLASTIC CAN

You’ve seen soda, beer and  
o ther foods In a  Zip 
can . . . Now A rm oor 
life easier for you pota 
a  8 lb. can of H am  W bat Am 
in a  zipper (re-nseable) can

ARMOUR'S iww

H AM
Spec. Pinehurst Featuiv

5 ^  *5.69

^  VAUMBU COUPONSli
(iMAXWELLOR ~
ICHOCK FULL 0’ NUTS 
ICOFFEE
II WITH THIS COUPON AND A $5.00 PURCHASE 
■ VALID THROUGH SEPT. 20

nNEHURST
f i r  ¥ n  ^  P IN E H U R S T  A T  S02 M A IN

. f / f C .  T H U R S . a n d r t U . 8 A . M . t a i 9 P J L

CORNER MAIN and T l’RNPIKE S .A T U R D A Y  8 A .M . tiO  6  P J L
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They Check Hejalth of 12-17 Age Group
Bj/ MARGARET AUUSIO

If you’ve driven by the 
comer of Main and Forest 
Sts., you may have wonder
ed where the four trailer 
cars off to the side came 
from. The trailers, which 
have been there since Sept. 
5, are owned by the U.S. 
Public H e a l t h  Service 
which is conducting health 
surveys in Hartford and 
Tolland Ck>unties.

Inside the tra ilers is a  team  
of traveling nurses, technicians, 
doctors, dentists and psycho
logists who have traveled 
throughout 40 states in the last 
four years conducting the health 
survey. About 200 youths aged 
12-17 will be examined during 
their M anchester stop before 
they leave EMday.

The purpose of the testing 
is to collect a  variety  of 
Information about the state of 
health of people in this age 
group throughout the coimtry. 
The total group is finally 
analyzed oii the basis of such 
demographic valiables as age, 
sex, race, region, and socio-eco
nomic background. ,-

The tra ile rs  are  all a t ^ H ^  
so that one can walk f n ^  one 
to  another quite^easily . Each 
houses speci^,^r6om s for spe
cial te s t^ - ^ u r p o s e s .  Twelve 
teen-agert a re  tested each day, 

the morning and six 
^ in  the afternoon. Each battery 

of tests takes 3% hours.
The battery  of tests received 

here is much more complete 
than any one would receive 
from a  fam ily doctor. The tests 
a re  purely voluntary and, if the 
fam ily wishes, certain results 
can be sent to the fam ily 
physician and dentist.

Many M anchester people 
probably have no idea \ndiy the 
tra ilers a re  • parked there. 
Others have some vague idea, 
either from  some rum or they’ve 
heard o r the "H ealth Service” 
labels on the trailers, tha t 
there’s  some kind of free irtiy- 
steal exam  going on Inside, and 
they try  to  take advantage of 
it.

“People come walking in off 
the streets and ask for free 
chest X rays ,” says Miiss Jane  
Lindner, genior technician.

Miss Lindner explained how 
the operation works. Before her 
crew even arrives, various p re
parations have to be made. 
Plrdt, certain neighborhoods 
and homes will be selected 
through the census th a t rep
resent certain  racial o r  socio
economic groups. Then, if there 
is a  teen-ager in  the fam ily be
tween the ages o< 12 and 17, 
the advance interviewers will 
visit, explaining the health  serv
ice program , in an  attem pt to 
convince the youth to  partici
pate.

The fam ily then answ ers a 
num ber of questions, geared to 
find out such information as  the

I 2 l h  C i r c u i t

Court Cases
Town To Get 2o-Year Lease 
For Use of Community Y

JtOCKVILLE SESSION 
Probation was revoked yes

terday to r Armand E. Corneau, 
40, formerly of 56 Windsor Ave.,

It was the censensus of the bidder, with the proceeds to be
fiw  town directors who attend- divided among the North Meth-
ed an informal meeting last odist Church, the M anchester 
night th a t  M anchester la fortu- Memorial Hospital and the 

Rockville. He. will now serve a >'ate to • l»\vo the use of the Newington Home for Crippled 
90-day jail sentence which had North End Community Y as a  Children. He estim ated that the 
been .su.spended on March 11. rec center, and that funds should building is worth $375,000.

Corneau appeared in court on be allocated in th e  near future Under an agreem ent reached 
charges of intoxication, breach ouLsldo improvements there, with the late George Waddell, 
of pence and violation of proba- T’bo directors of the Oommun- M anchester's first town manag- 
tlon, all the result of a domes- ‘ty Y aro giving the town a new er. the town uses the building 
tic dlsturbiuice for which police 25-yoar lease, a t a  $1 per yenr for a rec center and is respoti- 
wprtb cAllod on Mondav nominal rental. ProNions InuieA slolo. for simple repairs and

Besides having probation ter- h<we been foe 10 yearo each. Thorp said,
mlnated, Comeau was given a Yho longerAerm lease U Y s board of dlrrotors. he
SO-day sentence for Intoxication ‘b return  tor assunuu-es that the “dded is responslbte for m ajor 
to he served concurrent with ‘“""b n«»ke improvements repairs, and 1s faced with the

^  j  “  concum nt with reirklnir lot and that eo,st of replacing a flat roof bythe 90-day sentence. The breach '" o  * " psirKing lot, ana m at "  ■'
of n e a c e  c h o re e  w a s  nolled  "■*" re k x -a te  th e  bu ild in g  en- b e x t sp rin g .

Robert F  I.ee 'll of 117 Dart irabce to faiv north, a t the new Because of the anticipated ex- Robert E Lee, 29, of 117 p a r t  ^oof. he said, funds
Hill Rd., Wapplng, was fined $M •tw t , M anager Robert Woi»i "re not available for Improve-
after pleading guilty to breach ‘ ments to th" driveway and for
of pence. The charge re.suUed I t t o ,  te  L  relocating the entrance. He
from a fight involving a num- fw  the , tanked  town officials for heln-
ber of persons, according to '  ^  Y ^  ^ ^  ing out in the past, such as pay-
Lee. over the definition of a  4  for a new b ille r and’7 o r

-i *• “  * "* 1,1 paving 50 per cent of the cost
px) tor .iniositlng the pu-klng , ^ ^ v e d  lighting, 
lot luid tor huidsoaping Ux' luno.

word. The word was not reveal 
ed to the court.

Jam es Glynn, 65, of 107 East 
Main SI., Rockville, pleaded 
guilty and was fined $20 for In
toxication.

Douglas R, Porter. 17. of 30 
Davis Ave., Rockville, was fined 
$15 each on charges of opemt- 
Ing n motor vehicle without a 
license and disobeying the sig
nals of an officer.

Joseph D ll'ieiro  J r ., 24. of 48 
Deerfield Dr., Vemon. was fined 
$10 for operatlrig a motorvyole

1 ■ .K . . 1. T , Thorp revealed that, under
Ho rovo«l«I that Uv- U- ,>,0 term* of the Morton will, 

brary Boivrd Is ready again to  „ room In the front of the Y 
make major Im provem ent to hulldtng must rem ain InUct as 
Wtilton Memorial L lbnoy, in- ^ furnished living room, 
eluding Uio rv'location of its on-

ijZaperl Named 
To MCC Faciiliv

Uvvnce, also to flu-o north. Phtns 
wore scrappixl for llbm ry im
provements two years ago b©- 
catise of Insufficient Uvome 
from tile Whltoit T rust kXmd.
whU4i cresitcii the Ubmrv- and ^, . , , Theodore M. Zapert hsa beenwhtcli ixv>'s for major cluuiges.

WelsH rts-onunended "that, the spixilntrd to the Manchester 
wlUraiX nU cen w . A charge of outside duuigns to U>o fom num tty College faculty as

nbrennt in one Ume was y  ^e Ued Instn.ctor of buslne«.
Daniel F i .« e h  IS ' ' ’’' “ •SI Since 1963. he has served as
«seh Rd F.mnrt'«, wee « n J i ‘’b*" «tv-hR«MlunU and dean of Morse of Hartford, for-

ongUwerlng. I’liuw for the merly Morse College. For 10 
amealtlng of the jiarkUig lot yMm* prior to this, he was an 
lUid for lands.wi>lng ixmld go auditor, bookkeeper, office mon- 
iiheiul ImimMllately, he wild. ager. sales representative, ex- 

An Item for an allocation for peiillnr, ami time study engl- 
tile Community Y work ulll be nerr with several a rea corpora- 
«> the agenda for a  future meet- (ions, including United A ircraft 
ing of the directors „nd Royal 'Tytiewriter.

^  Idwn Thons>, sesTTfary-tren- Z apert, has BS and MB de-
d^^ioJi^iiing bv > r m u 7 'r e i ," u ^  ^  ‘“ " T ’ ‘"“ ' b - -  education
officer Jnm «.‘ D. MiHen He .1 Omnecllcut State

> Coles IfbVo a liMfliOTr of the oollege. and has done graduate
amved to e>‘I’'" 'ned  a-ork at the Ifnlverslty of Hart-
^  Uie Y'e flnancud sUmiAion ford and Trinity ad lege

while his parents mov«l to this vio-*"."**' '* " *"
• r r o  fron“  Maine. What .die '  •;«">P'«;‘ely « Miunhes. accounting and buslne-. m«-
dldn't know wns Unit the boy ‘" “" " I '" ' .  t 1- » Clines at the Hartford Inrtllute

Beiurh Rd., EHingion, was fined 
$16 for failure to  drive in on 
entabUshed lane, and Fmnk Ce- 
bula Jr ., of RFD 2, Rockville, 
was fined $6 for falluiv< to give 
a  rtgm l.

A chiuge of causing the delin
quency of a  child brmqftit 
agnlnet on Ellington womim. 
wns term ed a  coniplete nilsim-

sald thnt Mrs. C lare Coles of 
128 Went Rd, hod 
care for a boy tor lwt> weeks

was wanted by M alw  imthort 
ties. The charge was nolled.

way . (Sinwlcd witli the natt.niiU of Acciunllnir and Mitchell Cbl- 
YWCA orgnnl/jillon, iind Uml M u-ge He lias taught busineiw

C h a rg e s  of b r tx u h  of p « « .c  «  Y In ™ m .e .« ly ,  i j ^ m d l y  su b je o U  a t  se v e ra l a r e a  h igh
< «iled  Uie C m ilim m X y t l u b  »ch .s ,ls  an d  M orse O ollegewere nolled ngaiiMt an Elling

ton rouple. Leon and Ruth Riis- 
sett of BgyiX Rd.

Oollege
The (\wnmui\ily V. iirlirUinJly Zuport In fw m er mrrnbeiBhlp 

tho C'ahwiumity <Mub. Ttuini «« rlmlnmin of Uuj CbnnacUoU
A Cjstrge wae. also nolled Asmicloilon.tlut will (rf the liiAe WlUe T Moi- nud | |  n member of the lOast-agalnst Alma Chaiou at 96 Wivd 

Main St
ure to g rant right of way

RookvlUe for fall- " " “ 'Y Y”"™ “ gn s er m ,.rn Business Teachers Aacoia-
it right of way. *̂ ‘*rOi Ersl. tloon and the E astern  Business

Miss Lindner, rear, displays one of the physical 
exams youths undergo at health center. As she 
walks on an inclined treadmill at 3i/  ̂ miles an hour, 
technician Kenneth McDowell measures her pulse 
rate on the cardiotachometer, and Miss Lucy Eck-

(Hernld Photo By Bucslvlolust
roth gives instructions. The pulse rate is recorded 
before the five-minute exercise licgins and for ten 
.seconds after the tieadmill slops. The test shows 
what effect the exercise of a hrisk one-third of 
a mile walk has on the heart.

The. will cMtablUhed Uie Mor
ton Tnw t FXind. with the in
come to  go ftn- cwtAblliihincnt 
lUHl maintennncu of Uie I'oni- 
munlty cMiUr.

Income from the fund warn 
iwed to purcluiec the former 

_  . . . .  .. IliiTliui While eetale, now the
partner In a group that recently caamnmMly Y idte

Frankie Avainn Jitina 
Motel lIuiuneMi

FRESNO, Calif. (AP) — Sing
er-actor Frankie Avalon haa en 
trred  the motel biialneoa na a

, , L«ss than a tenth of a pint by two trailer-resident psychol- ering the fncU about the state Feixl Venturi, who haa a
S .  U ^ “ ‘̂ a ^ ' T a x i e d  in" of the nation's hrolth. porary office in .he Wnddel,
themselves, in their own w o ^ .  separate tes t tubes. Three of the About one-third of the group Elem entary School. U field op- „revioo.lv «deo.,«tr I*
can explain the state of their gg„( ^  three different ®b. within the walls of these being tested , this tim e were erntions m anager The trailers of the atoek In Htamfatrd MnteU, m.w to take care of
health through the years four trailers, peaceful they among tho.se tested Inst time auddenly Friday. iMsufflcl. nt now to lake care of

bought control of the Hacienda 
Motel In Fresno.

"The group of Southern Callfor 
nla Investors announceil 'Tues 
day II had purchased 44 |>er cent

Thorp said that the principal 
In the fund wax almost entire
ly wiped out in the IBM slock 
m arket crash, and that the In-

appear from Main St., there is Health Service exam iners wereand how it has tw eeted 
lives.

Once they accept, the family
pays n o U ^ ,  not even their son * ^ machine to  separate fact-gatherers, gath- Inlng children
o r d au g h te rs  transportauon

os the group takes off to con- Tile purchasers drrilned
all nerds.

lu - lU- said that the will stipu-

The 8%-hour tests Include
hearing, vision, blood, electro
cardiogram , tolerance tests,
various weight counts, and in
telligence and social adjustm ent 
te s ts .,

The first tes t the youths take  Atlanta, Ga. laboratory where 
is a. series of 36 anthropom etric they are checked for protein
(body) m easurem ents. These ^nd other contents,
m easurem ents determ ine the ®bc of the other tubes of 
length of bones and joint sizes, hlood is sent to a  lab which 
Anthropometries is the study of checks for veneral disease; an- 
hum an evolution and variation, other to Johns Hopkins Univer- 
Some teen-agers m ay be chro- tor six dltferent blood tests; 
notogicoUy one age, but the bone *̂ tvl the third to a  second At- 
ages of certain bones may be lanU  lab for another series of

every imaginable te.st,” : ,
Miss Lindner. ac'lvlty. What these U.S. in Manchester, four years ago. ...............—  ■.............  .................. any how much they piUd for the ]„ ( , ,  that .hould the fun.l toll

The fourth tube of blood is I’ubllc HeaUh Seiwlce examln- At that time, they were exam- duct iuiolh(t{, aeries of tests In *|i,{htly more than three million the trualeea are authorized to
Bristol.  ̂ shares. sell the prop«>rty to the highest

white from red blood cells. T h e _____________________ _________________________________________ _̂__________________ ________
red blood cells a re  usually ~ s- • •
heavier and sink to the bottom, 
leaving above'w hat seem s to be 
a  colorless blood. These white 
blood cells are then sent to an

Education Asmctatlon of._ ttw 
Nallonal Ddueatlon Assoelatlan

RANG!

lUFl  Oi l  
GASOLINI

B A N T L Y  OIL
■ l*MI’ IN

\ I \ 1 N I I: > I I 
I I I  !■'

K... L $ ill.

/  ; -if- ,Woe St « ' -I 'a. Jivv- .
■nv VA nrv'.e

mono or lees. tests.
'This m ay be w hat has hap- “We do our own anem ia test 

pened, says Mias Lindner, to  a  here .”
very tiny 13-year-old girt. Her ?u another room. Miss 
bone age might be much less. U ndner pointed out where 'we 
The d a te  tha t the Health S en•- take a  plctur.e of the height for 
Ice collects could be helpful in a cc u ra c y "  That way, ev«p the 
(mdeiBtandlng this and other possibility of e rro r through a 
i-ondMions. human eye reading is elimlnat-

They also aidmlnlater skin- cd. 
puUing tests  which m easure the  "When you do this for tour 
weight of the skin without the years,” explained the senior 
bones or organs. technician, "and try  to main-

MiM Lindner then exhibited tain the sem e standards of -oc- 
the twadmUl, where th e  testees curacy, i t s  very difflcuK.” 
have to  walk, first on a  level. In the next room, a  tceiuege 
then on an  *111011116, for five min- boy was having an electrocar- 
utes vrtfile Oielr heart beat and dlogram, or recording of his 
pulse a re  recorded. heartbeat.

" I t’s  to  determ ine the e«ecU  "R  goes on tape and Is com- 
enercise has on us.” explains puter analyzed. The computer 
Miss Lindner. comes up with 25 different anal-

TTie dentist checks teeth and yses from one exam in just a 
oiwn doee a  blindness ar<d vision few minutes. This is much more 
eoGom. A chest X ray  is given accurate and less tim e conmim- 
plus hand aixl w rist X rays to  ing than the hospital process.” 
determ ine bone age and den- The 70 - minute psychology 
m y .  tests, administered personally

B
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Pelife Beoufy Salon
S4 OHUBCH STREET MANCHESTER

SPECIAL— Miss Cloiral Hair Color Roteuch 
mcioding Sliampoo, Sot and Hoirstylo $9.

WAMt-'lNS WELCOME ' \ \
OPEN WED., THT RA, FB I. EVENINGS 

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

Closod Meodofs 
C A U  643-0322
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Fashion Features
ASTRA SUITS

Styled for young men who look 
' ■ to their futures.

By Hart Schaffner & Marx

1 3 5 .
Adwanced faifaton, tliaC's 0 >e KBAM A stra »uM.
Styled for sassons ahead wMh look u> the future. 
Detaile avallabte is a  Muc/green gicn plaid. Blase S6-44 
Oioaae frotn an ezoallfM ooileclloa of solid ooiofu 
B teaen  te rag., kaigs. ih a r ta  Prloed at only SM

PERMANENT ALTERATIONS FOR THE LIFE OF THE GARMENT

\ \V \ \  V ' -v .

T « B  MARVEL O P MAIN I 
m - H T  MAIM m iB B I  

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATUEDAT TO 6:1 
TBOESDAT TO • «  / J .

•  ̂ / 1- ■ ,
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Pollution at Issue

Auto Makers Face Suit 
By Chicago Aldermen

CHICAGO (A P ) — A  JS-bilUon 
damage suit has been filed 
against the Big Three auto man
ufacturers, charging that they 
conspired to delay development 
o f antipollution devices on cars, 
trucks and buses.

The suit Hied Tuesday In U.B. 
District Court alleged that 
O irysler Corp.. Ford Motor Cb., 
and General Motors Corp. had 
conspired since 1953 to “ restrain 
trade In the distribution of mo
tor vehicle air pollution control 
equipment.”

A  similar suit was filed In Cal
ifornia by the JuaUce Depart
ment last January. But Atty. 
Gen, J<rfm N. IDtchell an
nounced last Thursday In Wash
ington that agreement on a con
sent decree had been reached in 
that case, which In effect 
amounted to abandonment of 
the suH.

Defendants In the government 
acUon In U.S. District Cburt In 
Los Angeles were the Big 
Three, American Motors Corp., 
and their trade association, Itie

Automobile Manufacturers As
sociation.

The Cbicago suit was filed by 
two city aldermen, Paul T. Wig- 
da and Thomas E.' Keane, as 
private citizens on behalf of all 
Chicagoans; Keane is Mayor 
Richard J. Daley's floor leader 
in the CKy Council.

Keane said agreement on the 
California case was one reason 
the taxpayers' suit was filed in 
Chicago, hfitchell’s announce
ment last week had brought pro
tests from 18 congressmen.

The California decree will 
take effect If signed by a Judge 
within 30 days after being sub
mitted. I f  approved, the''decree 
would prohll^ the manufactur
ers from taking part In any con
spiracy to delay development of 
antipollution devices, but they 
would not face trial.

SpocifleaUy, the Chicago suit

charged that the B ig Three con
spired to eliminate competition 
and research ' on the sffbject; 
purdiased availaUe polhdion 
control patents; and ddayed In
stallation of pollution control de
vices on cars.

The manufacturers associa
tion and seven smaller car man'- 
ufacturers were named as co- 
conspirators In the suit.

said the two men, ages 19 and 
23, were shot-by an unidentified- 
man who stepped out in front of 
demonstrators and began firing 
into the air and then Into the 
crowd. He escaped.

The young men were among 
about 70 demonstrators who had 
followed von Thadden when 
they saw him leave his'down
town hotel t y  foot.

Proteglere Fired On 
During Demonstration
KASSEL, Germany fA P ) — 

Two^ ' persons were slightly 
wounded late Tuesday when 
they were shot at during a dem
onstration protesting the ap
pearance of Adolf von Thadden, 
leader of the right-wing Nation
al Democratic party—NPD—in 
this central G endM  city.

A Kassel police spokesman

Confiscate Goods
BOMBAY, India (A P )—Bom

bay officials expect to confis
cate a record amount of smug
gled goods this year, customs 
sources said. In 1968 an estimat
ed $15.5 million worth of gold, 
silver and luxury articles were 
seized. In the first six months of 
this year, close to $8 million 
worth of contraband was confis
cated.

Associated Press Writer

JUNEAU (A P ) — Frances 
Jeon Howard, a thoughtful, 
thoroughly feminine lose of 25, 
says she became Alaska’s first 
female state trooper because 
she ilka police work—not be
cause she's out to prove any
thing.

“ I ’m not a barnstormer. I ’m 
not a women’s rights advocate,”  
the blue-eyed brunette said. " It  
Just aorta happened."

It started when Misa Howard, 
a  trained dental technician, de
cided "there were different 
things I wanted to see that I 
couldn't see at an 8-to-6 Job in a 
dental offlee,”  and she left 
Grants Para, Ore., for Alaska.

She got a Job os a clerk typist 
.with the Department of Public 
Safety In February 1968 and lat
er began to think that theft was 
a place In the department for a 
female trooper.

State regulations for state 
troopers don't mentltoi that an 
trffloer has to bo a man. And, 
Miss Howard, nicely built and 
toU, passed tho 5-foot-9 mini
mum height requirement.

She also passed all the written 
and oral tests and on Sept. 8, 
Gov. Keith H. Miller aruunmee-d 
Alaska had Its first female state 
trooper.

On Sept. 29, she'll Join 20 oth
er rww troopers in Sitka for the 
Alaska State Trooper Acade
my's eight-week training ses
sion.

Miss Howard is a little leary 
of the physical regimen at the 
academy.

"They say you have to run a 
mile before breakfast,”  she 
said. " I  can't even move in the 
morning before a cup of 
coffee."

A minor problem is the design 
of her uniform.

The department ha» deopalred 
of putting this pretty girl- who 
lfx>ks Just riglrt in a blue flow
ered, mlnllcngth dress with a 
big broad white collar—into a 
man-tailored shirt and tie.

" It  look.s pretty unfemlnlne,”  
Fran said, Th<r uniff>rm style is 
still on the drawing board.

Camhodia Pr<»tc8t8 
‘Doliberale’ U.S. Attackn

PHNOM PENH, Cambodia 
(A P ) — The Cambodian govern
ment said today tti has lodged a 
new “ energetic protest" with 
tile U.S. Embassy charging "de
liberate attacks by American- 
South Vietnamese forces on 
Cambodian villages."

The protest note, delivered 
last Saturday said a numljer of 
Cambodlon villagers and cattle 
were killed or wounded in nlr 
luid grMiiul attacks by the allied 
fori e« iKitwoen Aug. 3 luid Sept. 
2.

The note demanded compen
sation and called for "energetic 
measures to jmt an eml to such 
unjustified attacks."

;
■ — • ■ < ■ .3.
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W hat s the catch? Thero.isn't any.
$1799 is tho suggested retail price at tho port 

of bntry lor tho V W  sodan.
The price includes tho Federal excise lax and 

Import duty.
If also includes the built-in healor/defrostor, 

windshield washer, electric windshield wipers 
outside rearview mirror, padded dash,“front se a / 
headrests, and seat bells front and back.

Not to mention the now electric roor-window 
i\Aa ighition/stooring lock.
IWhen the key is removed, the steering wheel is 
locked in place.)

Its tho price of the real thing, not a stripped- 
down economy model.

W hat elso^do you have to pay?
The charge for transporting the car from tho 

\ 1 P ° ' ’̂  O' on'iy- The dedle|- delivery chaigo,
\  y io cal sales tax. \' , y / y

' _  O'>0 optional Ihot makes a lot of mnso. ‘
The automatic stick shifj. (It efimlnbies.lhd clutch' 
pedal.)

W ell, that's it.
Unless, of course, you count the cost of gas and 

oil it takes you to get here in your present cor.

TED TRUOON. Inc.
Tolland Tpke. — Talcottville

Crime Group Sets 
Bosto^Hearines
WASHINOTON (A P ) — 

Houac Se4ct Committee on 
Crime announced Tuesday its 
first field hearings will be In 
Boston, Sept. 25-27.

Chairman Claude Pepper, D- 
Fla., said the committee hopes 
to hold hearings in at least six 
other cities before the end of the 
year but he did not name them.

Boston was selected as the 
first city for hearing. Peter said, 
“ not because it represents a se
rious crime problem, but rath
er because it is somewhat rep; 
resentative of the problems that 
confront a large American 
city."

He said witnesses are to in
clude crime victims and con
victed criminals.

GREAT SRimiliS <itt"FIIUSr BRAIDS
\* V

■Ranees Jean Howard, 25, tries on a man's police 
jacket. A  design for a woman’s uniform is on the 
drawing boards. (A P  Photofax)

Alaska State Trooper, 
Her Uniform in Wrong

F i r s t  
N a t i o n a l

Stores

■ Tt,

COBNW H O L E  
K E R N E L

FINAST - New Crop

PRUNE JUICE
FINAST

M gRGARINE
^B an art*®  R IC H M O N D

6 - 1

SH0lEKB»g 
UlOEN COW

TOMATOES
RICHMOND PEELED 

$1

FINAST
Regular or Drip

Q B I

c o ffee

DBINKS
FINAST-ORANGE, GRAPE 

ORANGE-PINEAPPLE

^ cu to M U  

at Uoma!

‘LABEL’
your savings

with
FINAST
BRANDS
FINAST BRAND: THE BEST WAY 
TO CUT COSTS WITHOUT CUT- 
TlfNJG QUALITY: If you count your 
coins, count on saving more of them 
with these Finast bargains!

FREE...
THIS WEEK
WITH YOUR AAAILER COUPON 

AND A  PURCHASE OF $ S  or MORE

\\”- x  1 4 "
M A S T E R P R I N T
Choose from a totally new and 

exciting selection of art 
reproductions each week.
SAVE up to 507h

ON QUALITY FRAMES of YOUR CHOICE
Beautiful HondcrOfted Quality Pfomes 

In a Vorlety ef Stylet orsd Flnifthet

'I

F rozen  Foo^s!

f in a s t

SLICED TURKEY
a n d  g r a v y  or

SLICED BEEF&GRAVY

Your
Choice 2 lb

pkg

Health and Beautv A id s!

HADDOCK FILLETS
finast i6oi f iK o

Fantastic Fall Plastic Sale!
20 gal TRASH BARREL 
to gal GARBAGE BARREL 
44 qt HAMPER 
40 qt WASTE BIR ’.'K”
44 qt WASTE

' P 9YOUR
CHOICE

1.98
SIZE

1.09
SIZE

2.18
SIZE

1.09
SIZE

24 n  bti

AUTHOAtZiO
OIALIA

SCOPE
M O U T H W A S H

PRELL
S H A M P O O

SECRET
S P R A Y  DEODORANT

P R E L L  SHAMPOO/ 7 7

Family
Size

LIQUID
9<DMlPMil

40c DmI 
FMk

STRAWBERRY 
SHORTCAKE 

DRISSIL 17mAi 5 9 c

7 a t M

M a
wCAM

W. Rtmc.c Tk. Riftii T. Lialt OuMlili.i
Frk« llhcti.. TW. S..C. 20, i. rWcC IbiiMiii i^ .ru k .u

B EETS
f in a s t  SUCEp

F A B R IC  
S O F T E N E R

RNAST

4 - 8 . 5 9 *
Csentw M  TiUiii t iM *« fnm  OHm
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Fishing Luren 
Investments 

In Brazil
RIO  DE Ja 'n EIRO  (A P ) — 

Fishing has became g muHlmll- 
lion-dollar operation in Brazil, 
and it is certain to become even 
bigger in the next few  years.

“ Within the next three years 
there will probably be a greater 
development in fisheries than 
this nation has seen In the past. 
300 years," the Ministry of Agri
culture says.

The ministry’s predictions are 
based on the results of sptudies 
carried out during the past two 
years by the Pood and Agricul
ture Organization In cxmjunction

with the govemanent’s erffice for 
the development of fishing.

A  major stimulus for invest
ment is fisheries law 221, enact
ed by the federal government in 
1967. This led to approval o f $135 
million in new investments. It 
provided fiscal incentives relat
ing to taxes, importation of fish
ing equipment aqd the employ
ing of incxnne tax liabilities as 
investment. These incentives 
are scheduled to continue until 
1972.

SitK;e this law took effect 
new fishing vessels have 
approved and are belng/bullt 
with a total holding of
18,000 tons. Total c a i^ it y  will 
more than double ;iMthIn the 
next two years.

Several foreign/flrms are In
vesting in the l^u stry , but most 
of the investi^nt is Brazilian. 

The shrimp entch has in

creased 300 to 900 per cent, the 
ministry reports. A  . new indus
try has sprung iq> in Belem with 
the discovery that catfish are an 
exportable coinmodity.

“ People (Ucm’t  know wbat to 
do with cdl the catfish up 
there,”  .^j^riculture Minister Ivo 
Arzua bays. "They now have 
two 1/^ ^  small industries ex- 
porjing about two. tons of catfish 

month t o  the southern part 
the United States.’ ’

’Today’ŝ  integrated operations 
use every particle of every f lA . 
Pish meal and fish flour are 
produced for feeding animals. 
FMsh oil serves as a softener Cor 
tanning hides.

Scales contain a pigment used 
by .glue manufacturers. Prom 
the skin of shrimp a valuable 
product for treatment of special 
steels and the fabrication of col
or films is made.

EATOWI
12161  ̂ SILVER LANE— EAST HARTFORD

"WHERE QUALITY ALWAYS 
EXCEEDS THE PRICE!"

Sporty Luxury in New Cutlass
This Cutlass Supreme Holiday Coupe fo r 1970 is what Oldsmobile calls its an
swer to a demand for “ sporty luxury in a personalized automobile.” The Cut
lass can be seen at Manchester Motor Sales Inc., 51*2 W. Center St.

VAUMBIE M  GREEN STAMPS!

l i n i l D R s  •  to •  •  Thors., FH. •  to  •
n w g i n O s  S»t. a to • (aosed  am  P oy  MomUy)

FRESH. PLUMP (QUARTERED)

Chicken Legs 
and Breasts

R IP ER  TOW ELS
FINAST JUMBO

$
jumbo 
rolls

DETERGENT
FINAST LIQUID

quart
btls

MAYONNAISE

USDA
CHOICE

LEGS
' W H O L E
(R e g u la r  S ty l« )

lb
CO M IO

Excellent Outdoor Item!

ALL BEEF. FRESH GROUND

HAMBURG

FINAST

U .S . G R O W N  
G E N U IN E  SPR IN G ^

Fresh Genuine Spring 
Tender Young Spring Lamb 
a ( its taste tempting best

t o u  iw 2 9 <

\

LB.
Thia Price h  No Mlatakel

FRESH. WESTERN

lb
AAINT JEU Y FINAST

LAMB
SLICED LIVER

C O M B IN A T IO N
Stew and Chops

S E M I- B O N E L E S S

GREEN BEANS HAMS
•  LEAN 

•  LESS WASTE 
e EASY TO CARVE TMte The Dlfforancel

FINAST CUT

$

ITALIAM SAUSAGE C O D  F IL L E T S
a  8 7  C I 5 lb box •2.19 lb 4 5

PURI PORK 
HOT or SW IIT

ARMOUR STAR

FRANKS

Oven Fresh From Finast Bakeries!

APPLE PIES
FINAST 22

lo
EA

Richmond All Flavors

ICE CREAM u(.a .6 5 c 
E n g lis h  M u ff in s  39< 
M e lta w o y  B u n s

BologiH Chunks »69c 
Liverwurst Ckunkf <’t*~ »69c 
Bologaa *S^£T • - • ^ S S c 

Sahni MlefoA RmLn * m fb« 49c 
Bologna » ...,49c
Park's Sausage Meatll̂ ir* 95c

CHICKEN PARTS
BREASTS f i E O  
THICKS 
UVERS

JUAABO ALASKAN

KING CRAB LEGS

■M.49
PKG.

\ '

s

. • ‘ t 5

••

V BBEAKSTONE  
TDGUBT

2

■ /

Fresh Produce From the Fussy Bunch!

ICEBERG
Fresb Crisp 

HEAD

CANTAUUPES
s a  o „ ,.o i i c

FUNK & WAGNALLS
■̂ ianJarJ l̂ r̂ emue

ENCYCLOPEDIA
VOLUME 

No. 1 Only

WTTN lAOi f ].00 
KW0 FWOUM

VOLUMES 
No. 2-25

10 Doga To A Fbchace

ONCE A YEAR SALE!

PORTERHOUSE 
SIRLOIN O T-BONE

STEAKS

FLAVORS
A U

Yellow  Onions 3 ^ 2 9
\

EA

PKXUPAYOUIME 
OR TWO UCN TMtf YOU SHOP

When you buy a trimmed Mn of beef. 40. to 
so n>. averaae.

S P E O IM . I t r  T H U R & . F R L  m 4  U T .
We teeervt TW Rigbt Te Lioft Oeelrtai M an Ote<#pe Tbm lataMw. SapA. 29, la Fbtt I J

WTO avK nos Kiowr to  um ct ( 
arc ACCETT VOOO WtM

a f
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Y o o r  f a v o r i t e  ^  I

S to p  &  S h o p  b r a n d s ^  

a r e  b a c k  in  s t o c k !

The maxi-men have been working at 
top speed, replenishing supplies of our 
own famous brands.
You’ll find all the wonderful Stop & 
Shop brands you've come to know and 
want...  all the quality items that have 
been tested and re-tested by Stop & 
Shop’s Bureau of Standards until they 
meet our strict requirements. And all 
at those low mini-prices that save you 
money over their nationally advertised 
counterparts!

Treat your ffimily to luxury eating at a bargain price!

Club Rib Roast
Famous for great taste!

Coloiliol A heritage of good eating

Fully Cooked Hams
Semi-Boneless

A ll skin and extra fat rerrxjved. Never 
so much good eating on so litt le  bone.
Lean, tender, fu lly  cooked. It's de lic ious 
right from the package . . .  or dress it 
up with your favorite glaze and heat.

It’s the elegant roast they serve at the finest hotels and 
restaurants . . . tender and ju icy with outstanding flavor. 
And every roast gets our careful Just Rite Trim - . . .  we 
remove all excess fat. bone and gristle so you get m ore 
meat you can eat. With m in i-p ric ing*, you get great 
savings 6n great meats . . . like these scrumptious maxi
man roasts!

V.S. Grade 
SeK  1969 crop . . . plump and meaty!

White Gem Turkeys
Yount Tom 

Turkeys
16-22 lbs

Cri$Pf chocolate-y good cookies !

Sunshine Hydrox
The original creme-filled chocolate cookies 
perfect with desserts, fruit, or ice cream. Kids love 
them after school or play. Tuck a few in dad's 
lunch box lor a m idday treat. In handy p lastic tray

l lb p k c 39
Sweet, vitamin rich Stop & Shop

Frozen Orange Juice
Mrith nAtiirAl uitmmm C F 0 »«CQc

Frozen fresh from the oven !

Sara Lee Pound Cake
Famous a ll butter recipe. A  home-good cake fu lly  
baked and ready to serve. Fresh buttei;  ̂ whole m ilk 
and fresh eggs make it moist, de licate in texture. So 
good with fruit, ice cream and toppings.

V 12 oz pkg 59
/

Our best quali/y. .  . Stop & Shop

Loaded with natural vitam in C. For quick 
energy that gets you going and keeps you 
going, nothing beats orange juice. Re
member, this IS the big 12 oz. can. 
Breakfast without orange juice is like a 
day without sunshine

Colorful, new pack Stop & Shop

Fruit Cocktail
Our best quality , . . packed in heavy 
syrup. Stop & Shop's Bureau of Standards 
checks, double checks, trip le checks con- 
itarttly the products we sell to insure 
uniform ity of quality.

1 1 -  i

*?] fruit 11
cockta®

XXCKIO IN 1*1 n

Beautiful new prints! Stop & Shop

Jumbo Print Towels
Soft, absorbent towels . . indisf^nsable for
w iping up sp ills, for cleaning windows and 
mirrors. Great for drying hands or. dishes', too 
Keep a roll har>dy next to dad s workbench Fits 
your regular holder. 4i » $ l

count ■

rolls I

Finest Yellow Fin variety Jt'una in oil. 
Moist and flavorful, it's just about the 
handiest item on your pantrV shelf. Using 
yoor can o^ ne r and a little  imagination, 
you can fix so many /tempting tuna 
dishes.

' *
l y  . • .  so sure . . .  so goodl

Stop ^ Shop Cake Mixes

4 1Deluxe white, deluxe devils food, deluxe yellow, 
deluxe fu d g e ^ rb le .  Quality m ixes that make 
any cook an expert at cakes-manship. Bake high, 
light, h a n d s ^  layers and swirl with luscious 
Stop & Shqp frosting.

Facial quality Stop & Shop

Bathroom Tissues
We reserve th e  r igh t to  lim it  quan tit ie s

ur choice of white or pastel shades 
oyaqua, pink or 'yellovv to blend with 

- ^ y  bathroom d e ^ A t  th is low m ini- 
price. you get th is tine qualify tissue 
/for less than 9( a roll. 10 - -8 8 '

Fat em often . .. just for the health o f it.

Chiquita Bananas
Chiquifas are special ba
nanas . . . pampered all the 
way from the tropics to ouf 
produce counters. One ba
nana contains fewer calories 
than 5 ounces of cottage 
cheese.

California Broccoli (Bunch) 2 9 “  

Native Crisp Carrots 2  29°

Stop & Shop Grade A Fancy

Peas & Carrots 
Cream Style Com 
Whole Kernel Com

Save
over other
famous
brands

Stop & Shop will be liRppy to redeeni your Federal Food Coupons

Daisy Wliite’Bread
From Stop & Shop's own bakery . . . s liced 
enriched white bread. Favorite of hundreds of 
thousands of fam ilies who buy it each week, 
prefer it over comparable national brands. Rê  
sealable, re-usable bag keeps it fresh kxtger,

Fresh Apple Pies »i0&9M0.ltf.SSS 

turnpike w e s t . MANCHESTER. CONN.
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yOUR CHALLENGE:

CHECK C COMmREV ANYWHERE

Kleenex Tissues 
5 r it '-  laOOFacial 

125 iR pkg.

Hershey Candy Bars
With Aleonda 

5c Size
11/16 oz. size Bar 24 88

Welch's Tomato Juice
bottles 0 7Refreshing

PRESTONE

\
ANTI-FREEZE

In N e w  P la s t ic  C o n t a in e r

gallon

Clorox Bleach
s a l-

plastic " # 7

Breakstone Yogurt

Pineapple Pies
49*JANE PARKER 

SAVE 16<

SUPLR-RiV:,Hr U RAK D

Sliced Meats Smoked Beef, Ham, Corned Beef

Fresh Sw ordfish CEN TER SLICES

OSCAR MAYER B6AND OSCAR MAYER IRAND

Sliced Bacon '1>ackeo pt1.09 Skinless Franks
“Supar-Riiiit" loaf OSCAR MATER ORAND— SLICED

Chuck Steaks

ALL MEAT

65 ‘ All Meat Bologna

I lb. 
p i .

17 ei. 
pig.

89<

79'

Sweet, Juicy

BARTLETT
PEARS

TOMATOES
2 9 ;

U.S. No. 1 G rad* A

FIRM, RED 
VINE RIPENED

Potatoes  
20  m  99*

Breeze
LauRdry

Deiergaat

Fluffy All
Lauadry

Datergeat

Duz
DetersM ^

Premium Pack
2 lb. 7 oL 0 g e

Chock F iill 
O’ Nuts 
Coffee

Cheer
Lauadry
Detergeat

I lb 6 oi

Lavoris

Mouthwash

i r i 2 8

Royal fie iatia 
Dessert

a l l  fLAVOUS 

i  ) o .  ! « ,

L A U N D R Y  D e T E R G E N T — 60< O F F  L A B E L

Cold P ow er 10-lb. 11 oz. 
box 1.74

100%  COLOMBIAN
A&P Coffee
Percolator 1-lh. 

or Irip can

MMT SETIU m lESS ■ ■ ■ ipiccs iIb PliH StiHR.

W E  C A R E

SIcippy Peanut Butter56
Meat Dinners

SanHwIch
Favorite

18 oz.
J«r

SULTANA 
Quick FrueR

3 1.00
Kleenex Towels

All Varietiei 11 oz. 
(Haai 10 oz.)

DESIGNER
3< OFF LABEL

iiII j  
I
l i  
i j

i

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

SAVE 34*
PIUSBURY

y

u v n  a n i  m i x h
WITH THIS COUPON 
■ YOU PAY ONLY 4 ’i£ 1IB n .  

pbge.
I C««p»n P«r PamUy 

Valid thru Sat., Sapl. 20ti»

0 0

Burry’s Oaucho Cookies 
Sunshiiio Hydrox Cookies 
Apple P ie  Filling  
Motrocol Liquid 
Muzolo M argarine  
Hudson Dinner Hopkins 
Kloonox Boutique 2 
BAND-AID Plostic Strips 
Janitor In A Drum

L U C K r L lA f  
IlfAN O  

OFF L A K L

C O » N  O il

Prko* otfacthte fhrMFgh Saturday, Sapteenbar 20th in AAP U o m  in this Community and Vicinity

1 I
Vf* f t a r v a  lh« right to Hmit quontiliot.
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Vernon

Two-Town Refuse District 
Considers Going Inactive

TTieX^orth Central Refuse During the two-year period 
District is'aeeking the gtiidonce from 1966 to 1967 the district 
of the o fflcte lW  the two mem- ""any proposals from
,__ . , ,  j  engineering firms on various
her towns. VcrnciitM d South f^rms of disposal, primarily in- 
Wlndaor, as to whetoer tt cineratlwi.
s ^  remain acUve m April 1967 the district hired

"J®' ... engineering firm of Fay.
Thorndike as con- 

sSfants. The firm assisted the 
r e s ^ i v r a  and S o ^  d ls i? i^ in  preparing forms to
Windsor Town Council ‘Monday be usedv In acquiring govem- 
nigdi  ̂ the district committee ment fun *
outlined the problems faced on. ^
Bdnoc organization of the dls- „.tion  ̂ tlT ^triof in loas cation to the Department of

• Housing and Urbkn Develop-
The commitUse is made up of ment (HUD) for J93,0b0. to aid 

throe members from Vernon in financing the cost ^ ^ a n  
and two from South Wind.sor. preparation for an incineraii^ 
The district was formed through The district then set about trj^ 
a special act of the General As- ing to find a suitable site for th - 
sembly and was designed to  in- facility. An option was taken on 
elude East Windsor and Bol- land on Dart Hill Rd. The land 
ton, as well as the two towns .straddled the town line betwee i 
now involved. The purpose of Vernon and South Windsor and 
organizing was "to provide a was thought ideal as it was 
meoDB whereby the towns screened- from the street by 
might conveniently, economical- shrubs and trees, 
ly and in a sanitary manner After the option was taken, 
dispose of solid refuse." applications were made to the

The dlatrict wBa not com- Planning aiul Zoning Commis* 
mltted to any specific form of sion of South Windsor and Vei - 
disposal but the inclination to non*s two separate commission 
date has been toward indnera- Planning and Zoning. The Ver- 
tlon and It was to this end that non Zoning Commission and 
ail future plans were directed. South Windsor’s Joint commis

sion turned down the appeal'for 
the zone change which would 
permit the incinerator operation 
and Vernon’s Planning Commis
sion approved the area.

Public hearings were held in 
both towns witl) miany objectors 
attending. The Dart Hill land 
option was droppM and at the 
present time the district has no 
land.

Members now feel, due to the 
unfavorable action taken by the 
zoning bodies, that the district 
‘s placed in the position of look
ing for a site not meeting the 
criteria, changing the criteria 
or stepping back into inactive 
status to allow further public 
thought in the development of 
the growing refuse disposal 
problem.

The district feels ■ that this 
may be the time to become in
active, awaiting conditions that 
will be more favorable to active 
intere.st in the district's method 

sOf approach to refuse disposal.
’emon has been without a 

dispb^al area of its own for 
about years. For several 
years its'm bbish and garbage 
was truckedNo Hartford then 
more recently ^bvAshford. Two 
months ago the rown signed a 
corttract' to use an^Dllington 
refuse area and does not̂  now 
have the urgent need for\fhe 
expensive incinerator facility. \

The governing bodies of both 
towns are expected to advise 
the district as to what direc
tion to take at the next meet
ings of the two boards.

\

V o n  Braun for Broad Goal 
Rather Than Big Mars Push

side were former ooncentrationPHILADELPHIA (AP) — 
Rocket pioneer Dr. ^emher von 
Braun said he would rather see 
the United States engaged in a 
balanced space program rather 
than a Mars-or-bust plan, but he 
warned it would cost at least $4 
biUlon a year to do so.

Any significant drop below 
that figure, von Braun said, 
would sap the momentum from 
the program by draining scien
tific manpower and facilities 
which would be very costly to 
replace later.

The director of the National 
Aeronautics and Space Adminis
tration’s George C Marshall 
Space Flight Center, made his 
comments Tuesday night at the 
Franklin Institute at a ceremo
ny honoring fellow sclentiM Dr. 
I. M. Levitt, the director of the 
Fels Planetarium.

As a part of the balanced pro
gram, von Braun included the 
creation of earth-orbiting labo
ratories, reuseable space vehi
cles, nuclear rockets and other 
programs lets dramatic than 
sending a man to the moon.

Some 20 pickets protested von 
Draun’s appearance because of 
hisMprmer involvement with the 
NazisSn World War II. Seven of 
the dembn^trators who stood on 
a Nazi flagmen the sidewalk out-

camp inmates. \
■ (Dr. Levitt's colum^ W<ondeis 

of the Universe, a p p e ^  every 
Saturday in The Herald.'^^

Couple Pleads 
I n n o c e n t  In 
Death of Son

NEW HAVEN, Conn, (AP)— 
An East Haven couple pleaded 
irmocent Tuesday in New Haven 
Superior Court to charges stem
ming from the death of their 
eight-year-old son last Jiily.

Bonaventuro Laudano, 38, and 
his wife Pauline, 36, both of 11 
Alpine Drive, were arrested Mon
day on a Superior C3ourt bench 
warrant and charged with man
slaughter, aggravated assault, 
risk of injury to a minor and 
cruelty to persoifs.

The boy, Jam es Laudano, was 
originally thouglit to have died 
from a piece of soap lodged in 
his throat. Hospital perscHinel re
portedly later found bruises on 
his body and informed Bast Ha
ven police.

Judge Aaron J .  Palmer ac
cepted the pleas and granted a 
request to reduce bond from 
325,000 to 315,000.

Preview of Pre-School Vision Testing
Mrs. Robert McLatijfhlin, a member of the Manche.ster Public Health Nur.ses As
sociation (MPHNA) nursinjf staff, tests the vision of Barbara Kemp, 5-year- 
old daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Alan Kern]) of ‘28 Pl.vmouth Lane, during a dem
onstration of the technicpie to lie usefl in ft pre-school vision testing clinic. 
The clinic sessions, sponsored by MPHNA, will l>e held on the third Monday 
of each month from 9 a.m. to noon at the Community Y on N.'Main St.'start- 
ing Sept. 22. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

B r i t i s h  B a n k s  

R a i s e  P r i m e  
L e n d i n g  R a t e

LONDON (AP) — British 
commercial banks todjiy raised 
their prime lending rate to 0 |>er 
cent, further tightening Brit
ain's credit squeeze.

^  Tlio increase followed similar 
action limt week in AustrUi- 
West Germany ami Swltzerliuid. 
U.8. commercial banks raise*! 
their prime rate on June 9 to H.6 
per cent, the lilghe.st ever. Hut 
because of Uio Federal Ilc«4erve 
Bank’s restrictions on lend ng, 
the prime mte actually works 
out to 10.0 jM-r cent.

The new prime rate repre
sents an Increase of one-half a 
pcrm-nUige |K>lnt alsive the old 
rate of k'-J per cent. Tlw> rale for 
ordinary customers rises frmn 
9'^ to 10*11 and in some ctisc.s 11 
per cent.

The prime rate is the intorest 
banks charge on lending to their 
blgge<a and best customers.

The British banks sjild their 
action W)m taken "to rediK’e tlv- 
current pre.ssure on biink lend
ing." Pernilaslon for the in
crease was given during a meet
ing belween Chiuicellor of the 
Exchequer Roy Jenkins luid

commerr'lol bank rei)nsientji- 
tlvc«.

The new prime rate B ^s into 
effect Oct. 1 .

It was one of the few times 
the commericnl banks have act
ed on their own to raise their 
hmding rate without a simulta
neous increase of the Bank of 
England’s bftsic discount rate 
which by tradition sets the pace 
for all charges on money lend
ing.

The biuiks’ action also brings 
tlK-lr rates closer to those 
charged by other moneylenders 
in the market place.

Up to now the lower prime 
rate has thrown a heavy strain 
on the (xjmmcTclid banks, which 
are Ixnind by n celling imposed 
on their lending by tlw govern
ment in Us drive towartl solven
cy. This celling is 9H [s-r cent of 
1)0.^  lending at the time of the 
devaluation of the |x>und. Nov. 
IH. 1067.

The banks are already i ‘.j per 
cent of 35'.’H million alxtve the 
ceiling and are undi-r heavy 
gov«UTinient pressure to nxluce 
lending. They hope the lilgher 
charge will make wtnild-lx' Imr- 
rowers think twice.

The increase brought no 
immediate n-actlon in Uio Icn- 
don stock market although bro
kers marked down the prices of 
-stocks and gt>vemmenl Ixrnd.s at 
the o|H‘nlng.

Hut there wius an otitcry from 
lepresentatlw.s <>f farms and

small busInesB men who said it 
would add an Intolerable bur- 
■len.

A spokosmiui for the National 
Farmers tinlon .sidd the in
crease would ral.se agriculture 
and horticulture costs by 36 mil
lion a year.

A spokesman for the Aasocia-^ 
tion of British Chambers of 
Commerce stiid; "Although the 
rensomt for the adju.stment are 
ch-ar. this increase represents 
anoUier turn of the screw tor 
small firms who are very de
pendent on the banks for their 
working caplUil."

Public Records
Warrantee Deed*

L A M  Homes Inc. to Harold 
M. and Marilyn 8. Elenberg, 
I>roperty on Ralph Rd., convey
ance tax 337.40.

Elizabeth Scherbakoff to Wil
liam‘ L. lUid Ro*e M. Leonard, 
)>rc>i)erty on Hifyecai Rd., con
veyance tax 320.90.

Biillillng Permit*
Leonard Sign Co. for Fabric 

Fair, sign at 830 Broad 8t. 
3800.

---------------------
Mauler File

FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) — 
The state Library Department 
Is drawing up a master file of 
all library materials in Kentuc
ky, including rare books and 
mamiscripts. A federal grant Is 
financing the project. ^

-

AUTIIMIN LEAF 
COLORS

IN

PANTS SUITS

MATCHING SKIRTS AND VESTS 
IN GREEN. BROWN, RUST, BLUE 
AND BURGUNDY. WITH LONG 
SLEEVED SHIRTS AND BLOUSES 
IN STUNNING SILK PRINTS.

NEW. FA L L  D RESSES
IN TAILORED OR DRESSY STYLES. MINI OR 
CONSERVATIVE LENGTHS. V

Juniors —  Junior Petite —  Misses 3 to 18

Sportsw ear 
C o  o f  Vernon

/

VHRNON CIRCLE 
Jot. of Rta. SO. 83 and 

C ltiM  Hlgttwm y 

H O M K  O P  B B A U T I F U L ^ C L O T H B S "

Frethnwftt i» the 
DiffererK* ot Shop>Rite

U.S. GRADE

Red Delicious
Apples

u 4 9
LARCf MfSH

C r e e n  P e p p e r s . 1 9 *
IX T8 A  FANCY

C u c u m b e r s 3  to , 2 5 *
S W ilT  JUICY SUNKIST

O r a n g e s 1 0 . » 5 9 *
SW IIT

P r e s i d e n t  P l u m s . 2 9 *
C A ltfO tN IA

^ B a r t l e t t  P e a r s •jrJ

Shop-Rite Power Saves You More Every Day of The Week!

“SHOP-RITE’S t 6 p  q u a l i t y  NEPCO CRY-0-VAC 
BRISKET SALE”

Boneless Brisket

CORNED
BEEF

y  FN O ZFV  r o o u s  V
S H O P R I T t
MINUTE

Beef Steaks

■IRDS-EYE
Awoke 3»m 8 5 *
COtN M A S M ANS CAIAM  SAMACH

C r e e n  Q a n l  l o  ^

N o .  4 i “ , 9 9 ‘
OH co« c b a  V T 4 ei ff TURK 17 ..

SALISBURY
2-lb. Casseroles

$ | 0 9
SHOP-RITE ’GRADE A  FAN CY ”

Oronge Juice
to n . O  W

2 '.Vn7 69‘
tP P f .r iZ f iK  O fiPT.

PLYMOUTH ROCK
Spiced Ham

79 lb
NIANCONIA W NITI MEAT

CM chea

UATOertO AUSTWAN

Sw h's
C beose r >

s c  \ r o o n  » k p t .

Pink Shrimp
2 6 - 3 0  C O U N T

$1  69
FRESH .

FLOUNDER Lb. 8 9 *  
FILLETS

\

P o r k  L o i n s

‘" . 5 9 ®

R i b R o a e t

OVEN READY lHwr 
EASY TO CARVE "M f j  C 

CUT SHORT m
\b. ^

P o r k  L o i n s  n 6 9 *
R f C U L A R

G r o u n i l  B e e f  a, 5 9 ^
C IN IftC U Y  1 C U TflO M R igPO tT IO N O f TH iLOM

Pork Chop Country Ribs 
Roost. 9 9 , 1  5 5 .

VOUMC S T iilL IV iR S

Beef Liver
T A S T Y  4  te rn fe r

, 4 9 <

•Y  TH EP lfC f

Slab Bocon
. 5 9 '

A L L  C O L O R S

Shop-Rite 
Facial Tissues

5 boxes
o( 2 0 0 ^  ■

JUMBO PKG. 
Seott Napkins

"T e o - H

IN BRINE A S S O R T E D  W H IT E  D E C O R A T E D

Geisha Tuna Scott T ow e ls

3  ‘ 1  4 " “ * !

SHOP-RITE 
Yellow Cling Peaches

5 ̂  1̂.00
B R O A D  FINE M E D IU M

Penn Dutch 
Noodles

3  S |

SHOP-RITE
Spaghetti

S Lb. B ox 4 9 ^

G R E A T riM E R IC A N
Soups

5 toeOx. Gan

WHY PAY MORE 
Ssiran Wrap

100 F t  Rtdl 4 9 ^

COMSTOCK 
Cherry Pie Filling

1 Lb. S Oi. Can 3 f ^

Y t L L O W  C L I N G  1 all varieties

SL IC E D  or H A LV !  S R O Q U  S O U C G S

Shop-Rite Peaches “  "

^  lb. 1 3 - 0 . .  3 9 ^

i n  1 1 . i n  r i n  \ i I t  \ i n  P I .

V A C  P A K  REG or TH IC K

Shop-Rite 
Bacon p**?7 9 '

COOKED SALAMI. VAC RAK .  M ^

^op-RHe Bologna-php- o9*
canned • -  ________

Swift Hom con 3
SWIFT PREMIUM _  _

Boebn
TA STY

I"rt«*Y J

AILNIWSHOP B ’ ISOF*

’̂ WHYPATMQW ^  ^  .CMriec* J ttS S *
m o u t h w a s n  ^  ^UvMb ’2 r9 9 *  
Wbe IrMe .^ 6 9 *

M K A L T M  T V  ABBS

Orange Juice Margarine

" 5 9 ®  -  2 9 ®
FRUIT FLA Jf ORED

Borden Yogurt
CNOC. CH IP SUGAR FUDGE NUT

Shop-RHe Cookies 3  1
D O M ESTK STICK or SLICED

Swiss Cheese r.^1®* 

ic g C ^ sJShiichts rY.89«
V , F a d l B i h l M

X

!* < •* * ■ jw tJN eed t r M  

i f c i l RhyiW

S87 MIDDLE TURNPIKE. EAST 
MANCHESTER

PROSPECT AVB. mM BLVD. 
WEST HAJMTORD

4S0 SLATER RO„ NEW BRITAIN 
» •  WINDSOR AVE- WILSON

IMS ALBANY AVE, HARTTORb
WASHLNGTON S T , . 

tiUDDLETOWN. CONN

™  SATURDAY * AM. -» FJA. a» mV Aw. S m  Omn U w , Two, WM i  f.M. ’

' ■ ;\
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GRAND
UNION

i ’iiiH I

The exciting New Triple-S Blue Stamp 
Catalog has arrived!

TWIPLE-S BLUE STAM PS

THEY'RE ON US...NOT YOU

It's a gift from Grand Union and all the thousands of^merchants 
who give Blue Stamps. . .  the extra you don’t pay extra for.

We know you’ll have fun lotjking through this colorful 
book. You’re sure to discover lots of new ways to use your 
Blue Stamps, inclucfing a few >T>u'd never expect to 7̂  
find in a trading stamp catalog.

Pick up your new Triple-S Catalog today.
. i

V ;
A-

/

! R edeem  th is  
coupon a t any 

, Triple-S 
; merchant 

other than 
Grand Union

■

, \

r-Jf

w '

Redeem these coupons at yourfavorite Grand Union Sitpermarhet

EXTRA
BLUE

Stamps

with this coupon,and purchase of 
|\ \ 1/2 gallon Grand Union

ICE CREAM
Coupon good thru Sat , Sept 20th

EXTRA
BLUE

Stamps

with this coupon and purchase of 
five 6-01. cans Grand Union

SRMSE luiei
Coupon good thru Sat., Sept. 20th

/>' //
' / -J

f tf OUVO LIMIT OWE COUPON PER C U ST O M ER /O Q O Q Q (^ ^ ()j)O O 01) tIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER^^^
T

UMiHa Tarapflic, Went— T̂ripic-.S Redoaption C«nt*r 180 MarkH Sqoai*, Nowtagtaa 
O r « i  Friday Nighta t o  9—All P u l— pHia C— tor* Ck—d Mondays

4
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Sian a cMha iradiSoh
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\

k ^ ~ t i u A  Im m lu  A ck e d u i& L

Th is w ee k  S e p t . 15 th  th ru  S e p t . 2 0 th  10-1/4-inch dinner plate 
hfext w e e k  S e p t . 2 2 n d  th ru  S e p t . 2 7 th  Bread and butter plate 
T h ird  w ee k  S e p t . 2 9 th  th ru  O ct. 4 th  Full size coffee cup 
F o u rth  w ee k  O ct. 6 th  th ru  O ct. 11 th  Saucer  
F if th  w e e k  O ct. 13 th  th ru  O ct. 1 8 th  F ru it  d ish

*wit;» a $5 purchaae. (The above cycle  w/ill be repeated.)

V /

'.1

GRAND
UNION
SUPERMARKETS

m

START WITH THIS TRANSLUCENT
m

m .

China that'a sonno».exciling...differeril
China that’s individually you! One that 
reflects your way of life. Elegantly different. 
Fine translucent china designed by the master 
craftsmen of Japan. Rim shape china so new

. . . so  lovely, you’ll want to show it o ff at 
company dinners. China so inexpensive, you 
can use it every day.

China niilh thn linn tnnch ni qaaiity
Quality you can actually feel. And see! The 
beauty of the raised border patterns with a 
white on white overlay ... touches of quality 
found only in much more expensive china. 
Like our silvery Moon Mist. .. delicate shaded

gray pattern rimmed in platinum. Or Bell 
Flower ... a graceful pattern of cool avo
cado green with just a hint of yellow ... 
22kt gold trim.

China fnp pnnpin iniiih snperh tastn
-China like this ... to be collected, a piece at 
a time! Begin, right now with the big 10%” 
dinner plate. Get two, or three, or more. 
Each only 29?̂  with your $5 purchase (two

with $10, three with $15, etc.). Add a differ
ent piece a week for five weeks. For elegant 
place settings at an incredibly low price.

r \

 ̂ 1969

r

-X

l iu e lM rt«  Pufcxk . MkMle 1%nip<k.. R »d— pt*o« C m tes, IM  llu k « t  Sm n u
Opaa Friday Nighta to 9—Afl Redoaptiaa Gaatora Claaa

Whmt 
liMT Plate

with a  $i 
purch<

purch. 
ue, thre

e, tw o with a  $10 
w ith $1S, etc. . . D

\

m

\

m

t . ■•C-

'm  V/£

NIchaato*—Al
IM

Gaal

l>̂
COMPLETI Y j^ U ^ ^ E T  W ITH THESE 

O N  SALE EVERY WEEKI

E-piece p lici seitiRi...........2 .99
)oep plates 

9 SMil Pliles
2.49
2.49

.... . 2.49
........ 1.99
BGSPS.. 1.99
niBr....2.99
....... 2A9
........2.99
....... 4.49

iH-iice sieai piiiiep.\̂ .... 9.99
Sail, pepper shaher ...1.99
Caeerei casserale...... \. 9.99
Graei feaal. relish Irap
larpe cofiee sereer.........4^9
Caeerei halier dish....... .2.1
i  caasler-ash irais......... 1.99̂

Op(M O lk k A n M ii
Moon Milt and Bell Flower will be available (of 
higher prices) thru mall order 3 yean  offer this sola.

* 4 V •

V

GRAND
UNION
SUPERMARKETS 1̂

 1969 4 A



G o o d  t o  t h e  l a s t  d p o p - c o t f e e

MAXWELIHOUSE

W ITH  C O U P O N  A N D  
PURCHASE O F  $ 5 .0 0  OR M O R E

(EXCEPT ITEMS REGUIATED BY IAW|

jgl'ft/rftTiDllMIT ONt COUPW PtR CU5fOMtil'fl'''Vffli
M A X W m  |;^USE

COFFEE
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE

_______ 0> $>00 OR MCH>E ____
COUPON GOOD THRU SAT, SEPT JOik

S u n s w e e t
RUNE JUICE

<Vqt. 
8  -oz. 

btl.

W IT H  C O U P O N  A N D  
PURCHASE O F  $ 5 .0 0  OR M O R E

(EXCEPT ITEMS REGUIATED BY IAW|

■ W ^ lU M IT  ONe COUPON PfR CUSTOMER (\ t,Vfll'J 
'(^ IS W E E T

PMIIEJIIK
’ WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE 

Of IS.00 OR MORE
COUPON, GOOD THRU SAT, SEPT JOth

S E N E C A

a u n t

t f p j i e i w

3 Jf®
•«rOWOUS ; ;  39

B E S T O W ! !

g r a n d  U N I O N

m a i w

CHICKCN 
SroooDWW*

ot  ̂̂ 8 9 '

‘£b£EKB&S
OIlKW '21®?—COTTBB u«n««
beet Pit
wickENW

E H l i w ' i ^

99\ 0 - o i .
pk9»-

1

Q'̂ -ns''# 9
<

MLL r u K r i -z i t

C R I S C O  O I L

gal. H

W HOLE KERNEL-I70Z 
CREAM STYLE-170Z.

B
W E L C H ’S  G R A P E L A D E  O R

9RAPE JEllY
G R A N D  U N IO N  g j ^

t R N D W in in B S
I N S T A N T  « B | | |

M I S e A n  M F F E i  1 "

[I0-oz.$| 
jars

II'/2-lb. d| 

pkg.

miiMiiiiiis 4'̂  00'
C O F F E E -E R  C O F F E E

M m i m  (o n c E  »

C A D I L L A C

D 0 6 F M I
B E E F  O R  
C H IC K E N 5

143/4OZ. d|
cans

t e a  p o t

T E A  B A R S
i

G R A N D  U N I O N G R A N D  U N I O N

p k g  of 
100

SIAND DmOM

MAYONNAISE ? 49°
UAND onon

Co ffee Cream er 'I'or 49̂
UBBV

SAUERKRAUT̂  2 39°
PORT CITDI

SARDINES* 2-“29°

ALUMINUM FUIL
<

LIQUin BLEACH
<

A U P D I P O n

WESSON o n
DEI Nonn

TUNA FISHCHUNK

a 67°bt(. V *

36T4o i $ | 0 0
cam ^

W P L E  J U I C E  4 \ ’  * 1 “ ® 

C L A H A T O  J U I C E  s  3 9 °

GRAHDinnON

SPRAY STARCH
m n A

SIAND UNION

; s 3 9 «

CAT DINNERS «  ^r29°
riE IS C R IU N N 'S  D m

MARGARINE X45°
GRAND ONION

Graham Crackers p̂ 29̂
G R A N D  U N I O N

COFFEE REG, O k 
DRIP

C H IC K E N  O F  THE SEA

W HITE TUNA^C H U N K
STYLE

cans

PEEKFREANs X'29°
PINSOIN

Canned Soda 10 7:; 79®
Hecker's F lour 5 59°
GRAND UNION

SNACK CRACKERS X25°

FRESHPAR

SWEET PEAS 6 -X 89°
KECH-HVT STRADRO

BABY FOOD tr l l '

BeAtf _
S H O P  G R A N D  U N IO N  F O R  T H E  F R E S H E S T  P R O D U C E  IN T O W N

U  S. N O . 1 -2 V ;" M IN.

A P P U S  RklNTOSH
A L L  P U R P O S E

P O T A T O E S  -

Y E L L O W

GRADE 
U.S. NO. 1

F IR M  C R IS P

S N O W  W H I T E

P P A D C  fANCY 
r i i n l l a  WESTERN 
G o u n u p t

PINEAPPLE

C B C E E I l i E R S
S W E E T -V I N E  R IP E N E D

H O N E Y D E W S

for

LARGE
SIZE ea.

39'
O Q c

VN i ;  il'

t T A U A N - n n S T O H I  _  '

PRUNES 2 29°
C A u r o u u

FRESH DATES 'X’39°

«l>**«aaaa
LOM A PLASTIC HOUSEHOLD AIDS

water pail*waste basket
I f  DISH PAN̂ LAUNDRY BASKET

While Quantifies Last

Y o u r  C ho ic e

I  $100

_______ _ „ W « R - T M p M
OPM Wtiav Nltkto to %-AM

mas toPfcnvi thriî jc h  sat., s v t  roik. wr tBanrt the r kht to  u m it OMHrmEsT

3Mtar, I M  I M a l  8 iw %  N O Tli«toik 
OEBtofs Ctow

\

w •?

U .S .D .A . Q H O IC E -O V E N  R E A D Y

RIB ROAST
B E E F  C H U C K

CUV.STEJUI
M E A TY — BEEF

B O N E L E S S

LB.

LB.

S H M i m S T E J U I .
1^ B O N E L E S S

C H R C K R O M T  ..
B O N E L E S S  M A M

G R O SS R B  R M S T u f

I H D B U C I T

CHUCK STEAK
U B X C M K I

Rg STEAK 
LONDON BR$n 
SUBE STEAK

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

■ONIUSS

CHUCK FILLET
m ncvT

RIBS OF BEEF
TOP 10010 01 TOP

mom ROAST 
RlSuND ROAST

lb.

lb.

lb.

OIUCK ROAST 
RIBS

mKET OF BEEF .  99°
R E G .- D O H a H S

E ye Round Roast »,

SAVE UP TO 10%  ON LARGE
" I —  • / )  . H-I.BS.

T M l 2.^ ifSsTRAMI •=.-
A n .  IMM t n B  U M N R A K W65° CHOPPED H AM
W A U W m K A T

'  CHICKEN R O L L
SHORT RIBS 
r o n s  CHOPS

WHERE
a v a ila b le

w.lb.

A AASmiw CociT/ui 3 X: 88°
■ H n m i c u

L Q ^ R  T A n S  .  *2®’ 
H ADDOC K F E L E T  .  89°

PURE P O R K -fT A L IA N

Hot
or

Sw eel

TATIMWHOU

PORK R O LL
M RB-Un

S A U S A G E S -
N EP O O  P O LIS H

[lE L B A S A

1 y » \ h .

roll FR AN K S .“JT, 85< 79«FRAN KS
i w v n  P R t M H  .  _  O O U P N I A L  B O L O G N A  O B

S U C ED  BACON is. .  95° U V E R W U R S T  S X 'L  6Sc
P A TTIES , Aoi. 

'pkfl. 75° COLD CUTS fAI t2-«f
P̂ O

w M  this eaapsa ssE pardMM si 
as? 3 8ras4 Usits

CAKB MIXES
asO Choc, sr Whto Froctiaa NHus 1 thni Sol.. SsRt. 20th

50'^STAMPS
(£0N5 f

J
aas3|

I psnhsM

LIMIT O N I COUPON PIB CUSTOM IB

I thni Sat.. Sap*. 20th

LIMIT ONE C O U ^ N  PfB CUSTOMES ’

ao* O FF
aAth this caaRsa aai sarchtM si ZS 

fsar Rhti. 200 2 ^  WHITE OR ASH .

SIM ITTIES
thra Sat., Sapi- 2iih

IT ONE COUPON PEB C U ifo M E B l

TW O  W HOLE, SPLIT OR CUT UP

F R Y E R S
WITH COUPON an d  

PURCHASE OF $5.00 OR MORE
IfXClPT items BEGUIATEO BY IAW|

fTfriniinrnBrnsiir tooww >t<

2 WHOLE O R yulaJp*

^  H n r »
WITH IMA COUPON AND 

PWCHZ.SI O E ts OO OB MOBI ' 
COUPON GOOD TMiO SAT SB>i

J u s t l l l D n d e r t u l o r h Q u a i l e t

HAIR SPRAY
«13-oz.

can

WITH COUPON AND 
PURCHASE OF $5.00 OR MORE

lEXCEET items IEGULATEO i t  IAW|

ohi coofoN Hn ciiSTom/mn
AOUA NET OB ZUST WONDEBEUl

u u i m i r  3 9
W '»"  ' H I S  CQUEON AMO EuiCHASI
 ̂ O ' ST 00 Ot « O t l  .
COUPON GOOD TMBU SAT SEPT TOiti

M

"flllTE ftlBAll / j,-^ 1~ « iynn

. . .  ..sTr^ ^****'»» Ti»bh5 "..4c•»MKsroNt t^A,,-rr'~r--'®^--2:JI5

Sgcrors 3T 
-®EBEBITS

m m 6.75 o , .

\  \ /u
\ . ' I '

TMKMICH SAT.. TO Uam QUANTmB.

lO M *  I kaaptoi, Waal— 1 
■■ PH dm  Nichto to t — AM I

Caatar, IM

_  j t o <

^ ^ kaAMPoo — ~ ~

BASIC ^ ^  HlST , 89'

• • • S f v l i S S K .  i —

/'/ • ■ ■ ! ■

v '  \

■ j ■
I
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LOOK, KID, O ' VA M IND ? I 'M J  
T R Y IN ' T :J 9 S A » / j— r — - ^

WHY DON'T YA SO 
SET YERSECF A 

SNACK?

BUG6S BUNNY
1

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

ALLEY OOP
t o .

BY V. T. HA8ILIN
O A 3N, EVERVBOav; HERE'S A S l6^  
Lp<S SET ON WFTM / IN THE M0RNIN6 
OUR HUNT rO R  /nkPER ABOUT OUR 

OOP/ U7UE 1DRNAPO.

SGCT, 
K F  
1=1 r
TTl

...SAVS ITDIDNT 
DO MUCH
RAMAGe./ TORE UP 

A FEW

[ I

HEMUSrVB ^
AUEY/ ) WANDERED 

' b a ck  DURINa 
THE NIGHT/

'/W APTM A.AA'UW e. '
v tx rB E  AAOce r a d ia n t  ,
THAN EVER/ X BiaO USm  
TOO SOME HCV/eMAPE 
COUNTKV CAF4C3V  
AH EX PE N StV e 

p eu cA C Y /

THANKS, AANDS/ 
ZTUGNEP MDUR 
PKTTURC TO THE 
WALL AFTCQ THE 
AYMLAAAN K EPT 

e c x N e  BY 6/w>ry- 
HAHPEt? BUT 

. I 'L L  ACCEPT 
YO UR A U B l/

WAirU-SHE 
TRIES A  
R E c e y  

THEY SELL 
THE SAME 

STUFF UNDCe 
ANOTHER 

NAME FDR 
SHARPEHIH' 

HUNTTHS 
KNIVCS/

Sea Life
Amimt It f  rtrJttl ftt ilt

UST ELISHrLY STALE »

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES

m ik e , I 'm d e s s in g  you to ^ s h u t  up, OORIE. 
—  YOUR LIFE OF CRIME, NOW. j  REMEMBER WHAT 

r^YOU GOT TH' la s t

BY LEFF and MeWILLIAMS
YOU GO ON BACK 

TO THAT FAT DUM
DUM A N D  SET HIM
U P  Fo r  m e . . .

r> bm u I•  IMf hr U

ALL RIGHT. BUT 
MV CONSCIENCE  
WILL Bo t h e r  m e , .

I'M BETTING T H A T ^  
th e  FURS AN’ JEWELS 
YOU'LL GET WILL EASE 
YOUR MIND, BABY.

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

Ff?C3iM OUR BIOLOGY 
LECTURE TODAY, WHO CAN 

NAME THE LOWEST 
1̂  F O R M O F L I F E ? -  ^

r;. , , . >

r'^ , ; ; r
\ '

CARTOONIST.''
* 4 \

I

BUZZ SAWYER

I  S A I D , ,

L IF E /
McNiughl STTMlicBte. lar.

V

B n  WHAT IMIAM//THBYVC 
, APPBPAPBWMBWONBBABAM
* THIBTMNi/LBOKBUKaTHay ---------------- _̂__________

 ̂ 'COLLECTOR®ONB...ANP A  UP ISMIBBIMB/

O U IE T  DOW N/ D O W T  TA K E 
I T  O U T  O N  M E  A N P  T H E  

W EISHBORS.' H O TCH  F O R
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CAW-TANKEROUS T-n

ACBOS8 
1 Aquatic 

mammal 
6 Lane tea

i> fooafiih
10 German lilver 

coin (var.)
11 Timber treei
UBuenot-----,

Argehtina
13 Select group
14 European 

■ongbird
15 Musical 

symbol
18 Awry <d!al.) 
17 Hawaiian 

foodstuff 
ISMouthUke 

openings 
(anat) 

21Goby
22 Greek god

dess of dawn
23 Tier
24 Voracious sea 

predators
27 Bipeds
28 Stir
31 Ascends
33 Thus (Latin)
34 Nothing
35 Dry
39 Favorite 

animal 
40Airlika 

subttenct
41 Nevada city
42 Foretoken 
44 Closed

automobiles 
48 Former coin 

of Turkey 
48 Ignore 
'49 Rakes 
90 Inclined
51 Greatest 

quantity
52 Interior

CARNIVAL

DOWN
1 Low, plaintive 

aoumte -
2 Binder, rein, 

etc.
30nth t 

sheltered side
4 For fear that
5 Comparative 

suffix
8 Fired clay
7 Always the 

same
8 Seine
9 Peer Gynt'a 

mother
10 Coniferous 

forest
11 Fur coat
14 Race course 

circuit
15 Chiefs

17 Dangers
19 European 

deer
20 Arista
25 Executioners 

of a sort
26 Early 

sectarian
28 Poisonous 

serpent
29LoselUe
SOCcphalopod

fSfHLdWLl

32 Pilchard
36 Peruser
37 Gathered in
38 Dowry
43 Encounter
44 W asnotk^
45 Dash
48 Upper limb 
47SaultSte.

Marie (coa ) 
50<Jiinesa 
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fHewipepe, tiHHftiu AiiaJ

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O'NEAL

NOW 
LOOK, FELLAS,

APOLOGaE,

V MV to y
PO N T YOU DARE BLAME ) UiTENED TOME 
MY DAUGHTER IF  Y O U  J  PRETTY GOOD 
CA N T EYEROSE ANY < UNVL SHE GOT 
CONTROL OVER YOUR SONlX HER HOOKS 

^  INTO HIM!

BY ROY CRANE

MICKEY FINN

OKAV.BUT I'MAFVAIO 
TLL WAVE TO GIVE YOU 
A N I .a u , ,  LOU.

THANKS, 
BUTKJIE 
ALREADY 
SOT THREE 
OFYOU? 

I,0 ,a 'f

CHECKS BOUNCE.

. / WHAT HAPPENED 
iD  YOUR NOSE?

fiALCON BRUISED rr.

YbUR falco n  ?

' ^ 3

1

Ves, IT  WAS WINDY, AND 
HE OVERSHOT MY WRIST'

YOU ARE
BY LANK LEONARD

a^wM,wA.i«.TMi.»uAntee. ___________________

“You don’t have to tell me he hat talent. I knew that 
the minute I found myeelf loaning him $51"

MR. ABERNATHY

STEVE’CANYON

BY ROLSTON JONES ahd FRANK RIDGEWAY
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NOW YOU 
CAN BE 
TALLER 

THAN 
SHE IS

/ /

PRISCILLA’S POP,

/ / .
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P O L L U T IO N  
IS  A  
W R B A T  
O  A L L

if: i t  g e t s  t o o  B A D  
I ' L L  J U S T  S T O P  

B R E A T W I M G .

I
Y O U ’D  A  V 

B E T T E R  ) ^  ^  
. B E L I E V E  J  

IT.'

BY AL VERMEER

m

BY MILTON CANIPP
EL FrfSFOR) pulls  CARKOT 
AROUND -ID SHIELD HIM FROM 
THE POLICE... WHIPS OUT A 
SWITCHBLADE KNIFE -  AND 
STARTS TD BACK OUT OF Ttig 
ROOAA

WINTHROP

^  (Stuewag . 
t f  N. y

''A . ^

BY DICK CAVALU
CH. HEfe f̂ tgTGBZMAN 6HBPHS2D, 
Fwrr IRISH serraz, w ktfbenoi 
l«XIL£, WOTB0S6MN WOLfHOONQ..

r

H O W D O V taO
 ̂ U K E T H A T ?  

IM A W A L K / N O  
LJNna? N A m o N s f

CAPT.‘A b i^ EASY
•OW55..WB 9010 TtIt only T X RMO >M  
KABLO miNTMa WB HAPl / BOUT OF A

BlMMH8UCKLIN>,
WITTY OOPaAUt

BOBIN MALONE
B»yiHBFBe.' 
r a ^ A P D te  
UP IRISH

BY BOB LUBBERS
ARE K?o supe SHCCAN non; 
CHAP f you KN:»W THE JOCK'S

' J

TuenEieurA \ p( W w r r v /x c w
3M L0MAUN 1 HAWDUf MYSELF.'
T H E io rcr

•tWstv

BY LESLIE TURNER

IX NBVIR NWI M» wn gROUaNr 
w  T ) «  F M r M e .  p  H a s  n u w T a o ^  t h is
RB6I0N OONTACTW NO ____
ONB M Ttta ART OOlONYI ' wmi.u
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Philosopher-La^er Serves 
Hell’s Ktchen Poor— Free

d e c e iv e .  Welaa very likely has 
poverty firograin paye 2,000 more oasea on appeal in federal

®“  a»e way to the 8u-
Jttovtde America a Indiaeiit with preme Oourt than any other 
the aeme legal h e^  a monied lawyer. ^
man can buy. H ere ', a look at He admtte thie
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Peoon Central 
Drops 13 Jobs

. then orders, 
^ n  t quote me. Arrogant 
mough I  am, I  hate to aound i t ”  

DlvOTce, child custody, delin
quency, these are the acrape of 
law practice, the work most)

/

one poor i>eople’a lawyer whose 
riilngle hangs in HeU’s Kitctien

B y  JOHN 8L lA N O
Associated Prees Writer oranoipp

Inwyeri d reid  Uke the bar 
vwias, the phUoaopher, grins exam^ They are WAiM’ anAgviai 
about the HeU’a Kitchen hustler ^ c la l -

her teen«age daueiiter a,.
territorial rights to two Mocks n Z n  wlUiln the
o< 51et Street It  was a b l i ^ y  fTadually shifting the
present ^ focus of legal services from a

He ahnigs over the stranee lit apiwoach to under-

ina his‘Tv.“<S l!^„^ :Ldtt
t®r ccLre* ,. - 

Jonathan Wei»> rh.. i C r ^ . "  «ays Weiss. "W hafa
JOMman Weiss, the lawyer, a Htt’ e case? You don’t know

has to.
Hb defends them, tor free. 

And he beUeves with a fervor he 
does it better than the few  attor*

what Is a litUe case until you go 
Into I t

"Secondly, what right have 
you to tell a client, ‘You donX__t . ------- jvu  w  icu a cueni, xou oonT

y S * '^ W - ^ * w  * " “  *x=‘aUy redeeming case
Y l ^  s lower West Side slums. and we won't take you.'”

is what’s called a poor One of Uiese cases which 
P ^ e s  lawyer, one o f 2,000 Welaa took is now a  landmark In 

oontraict social law. In i t  the residency 
i f  Economic Op- case, the Supreme Court ruled

provide the Indigent that a person need not have 
w o i  the same legal help a mon- lived In a state tor a year to get 
led man can buy. welfare.

About 100 o f these poor peo- But a week before the deci- 
Pic a lawyers, attending a slon, the New York Legislature 
c ^ e re n c e  last month in VaU, passed a law wlUdioldlng such 
Oolo., sent a 16-page telegram payments on the presumption 
to OEIO otncials comiNaining ^ a t  those applying withto k 
their integrity and Independence y®ar after entering the state 
were not beiqg pboteoted toy the come for the purpose of get- 
Nlxon admlnietration. They also welfare, 
demanded immediate ftintto tor “• Wednesday, Weiss is be
several controversial projects.

Weiss, a lecturer at (he 
conference, didn’t sign the tele
gram. Ih e  protest, he said, was 
an "exercise in triviality.”

shingle hangs In Hell’s 
Kitchen vriiera it stinks when it 
^ n s  and smells worse when 
me sun shines strong, where the 
p ^ l e —the pimps, the dend- 
beats and the crazies—wear the 
o o l ^ e  o f poverty. Lava sow  
and sweat

The people, his clients, don’t 
sunk to Johnny Weiss. HeU got 
a credo;

The other guy smells worse. 
No matter how bad nw  guv is 
the other guys are worse. You 
gotta know that, the other guys 
are the bastards.”

Bastasds, to WeUs, are ttie 
Slum landlords and the brutal 
^  MG the InsUtuUonal men, 

In the Welfare Department 
v w  make decisions and rules 
wWtout regard tor 3 v l d t S  
sufferii^.

Bastards. That’s a milder 
word of Wsles. His speech 1« 
Ptoipled with epithets and vul- 
gariaips.

He refers oOen and loving^ to 
hU ftither. Dr. Piaul Weiss, one 
Of Am erica’s most honored phl- 
loeophers now on the faculty at 
OathoUc University in Whahlng- 
ton, as a **hot ——

Jonathan Weiss is a Yale man 
cum laude, a B X ilb r i^  scholar, 
a memiber o f the President’s 
Oommisslan on Civil Disorders, 
sometime guest lecturer in law 
*a«* iM lost^hy and poUUoal sci
ence, an author and a television 
paneUst. And he talka dirty.

I t ’s shocking, at first. Bu{ 
hear the other lawyers in his of
fice at 709 loth Ave., listen to 
flte young aoUvlate in federal 
■gwolee and congressional of- 
Bcm in Washington, those com
mitted to the new politics of 
youth, o f battling poverty and 
molsm.

Ttoelr speech is Uke ttMit 
Tough cuK stuff. Partly it re- 
latos to the people they want to 
help, partly it la to  avoid think
ing o f themselvss as aoft-heart-
ed.

WWsa doesn’t look tough at 6- 
toot-6 and 126 pounds, Including 
the big brogans on hU size sev
en teet and the thick glaases 
ttiat keep skidding to the end of 
his amaU round nose. But that’s

fore a three-judge federal pcuiel

P&S
ROOFING

Roi^iig and 
^XPtpdiB Dana ' 

Realistically 
Free EstinBtaB

Gan
649-2373 ~  649^1516

Sale.

a—**a

OsfF^-

idatdoiL
B B O G  OOMPAMY 

1*7 Mai

in Albany arguing this new state 
law is unconstituiional. Pending 
a final decisimi, the court Issues 
an injunction ordering the state 
to continue payments to Weiss’ 
clients

On a Thursday, Weiss is In a 
Brooklyn court acting for a man 
who wants his five children tek- 
en aw a y  from his wife. 'The 
woman, a narcoUcs addict, is 
living with another man. But 
Weias is sickened by his own 
part in the suiL

“ I t ’s disgraceful,”  he gripes. 
" I  don’t even think child neglect 
cases are constitutional. What 
right have they to intrude on the 
family? Moral grounds? The 
privacy of persoiuil morals are 
protected by the Constitution.”

But the husband enters Weiss’ 
office asking help. He’s got no 
money and he wanta a lawyer. 
That’s what Weiss is there tor. 
He takes the case and he wins 
It. The children are placed tn a 
jitvenlle detention center.

On a Friday, Weiss is In Man
hattan Family Court, again rep
resenting the husband. Before 
losing the children, the wife had 
filed for support. Weiss’ defense 
Is the obvious: Why pay her 
udien file children aren't with 
her.

Fam ily Court waiting room at 
9:20 a.m. is unreal despite the 
solid trappings o f government.

It is a series o f uncomfortable 
Imprcss'ons: S'gns warning not 
to spit or smoke, the steady 
squish of cheap shoes on marble 
floors, quick sour whiffs of ner
vously digested breakfasts One 
hundred and two pairs of eyes 
stare vapidly at the uniformed 
man who dully calls the next 
case.

On a slippery bench among 
>^e people is ( Weiss' client, a 

lerto Rican immigrant who 
saka no English; a small, 

thlh, dark man wearing a shiny

brown suit so baggy his knees 
and those of three other men 
would rattle the trouser sides 
like bell clappers.

Weiss Is late, by SO minutes, 
but he knows it makes no differ
ence. He’s got no clout in this 
court and he’ ll be lucky to get 
his case before the judge by 
. <xm. As it happens, K is 1 p.m. 
when WeisS and his client leave 
the court. They have won, and 
the husband pays no support.

■’That’s my life,”  says Weiss. 
" I ’m In courti every morning 
waiting to argue my cases, 
wasting Ume. R ’s a shame. In 
the afternoons I  interview new 
clients.”

Right now Weiss is working 
on about 70 cases. He accepts 30 
to SO new ones each month, 
about half the workload of other 
lawyers In his Legal Services 
Dvlsion office.

"The reason is that 1 himt for 
aspects that can lead to ap
peals,”  he explained. 'Appeal 
far enough, get the Supreme 
Court to make a precedent-set
ting ruling in a claaa action suH 
and you have. In effect, repre
sented many, many more peo
ple than merely the client 
named In your petition.”

Thla makes Weiss think the 
nelp-hbohood lawyers, . paid by 
contract from $7,800 to $18,800 a 
year, can do a better ’ob tor the 
poor than a private lawyer.

"The private attorney,”  says 
Weisa, "takes a case but quits 
fighting whth his client runs out 
of money. We get no fee, our in
come Is guaranteed, and there’s 
no reason to stop."

But so heavy Is the work load, 
so depressing the cases, most 
lawyers In Legal Servlcea be
come burned out after two 
years.

Weiss did, himself, once. Now 
he's nearing the end of a second

as a poor peo-two-year hitch 
pie’s lawyer.

And, now 30, he looks 40. bald
ing, sloping shoulders, stepping 
heavily.

“ I ’m not God, of course,”  he 
says. ” I  can’t help them all. I ’d 
like to go out In the neighbor
hood and generate 40 more new 
cases a month. But I  can’t.

‘— •" h* “ y*. beginning the 
30-block walk home from Hell's 
Kitchen.
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BLACKY TH E ANGUS SEZ:

U.S. Destroyers Sail 
Over Soviet Protests

ISTANBUL (A P ) — Despite 
Soviet protests, two U.S. de
stroyers sailed through the Dar
danelles today en route to the 
Black Sea on a four-day cruise.

It was the second visit to the 
Black Sea this year by the New
man Perry and the Norris, both 
part of the U.S, 6th Fleet In the 
Mediterranean.

When the visa was announced 
two weeka ago, the Soviet naval 
attache In Ankara' termed It 
"detrimental to the preaerva- 
tlon of peace.”  A almilar vtsK 
laat year resulted In an official 
Soviet protest to the TXirklsh 
government.

Five Day Forecasl
WINDSOR LOCKS. CWin. 

(A P ) — Temperatures In Con
necticut Thursday through Mon
day aro expected to average 
near normal, the U.S. WeaOwir 
Bureau reports.

Daytime highs wUl average In 
the 70s and overnight lows tn 
the mid 60s. Cooler Thursday 
and warmer the remainder of 
the period.

Precipitation may total leas 
than onetenth o f ' an Inch oc
curring as widely scattered 
showera over the weekend-

/ Bo s t o n  (A P I _  The Penn 
Central Railroad haa issued no
tices to /IS engine house em
ployes here that they will be 
laid off.

Three Inspectors, four ma
chinists, three clerks and three 
sheet metal workers are to have 
their jobs eliminated, effective 
Friday., The railroad said Tues
day the jobs were cut because 
of a "streamlining ’ ’

The yard involved is the same 
one where on Aug,' 21 three die
sel locomotives suddenly ran 
out of the yard with their thn>t- 
tles wide open and crashed 
through a fence into the middle 
of the Southeast Expressway, 
causing one of the biggest traf
fic jams In years.

A spokesman tor the em
ployes complained Tuesday to 
the Department of Public Utili
ties that the layoffs would en
danger pubHc safety, because 
some of the jobs included In
specting equipment.

A spokesman tor the railroad 
denied safety efforts would suf
fer.

A DPU Inspector reported 
earlier that the runaway loco
motives were sent on their way 
by an electrical failure which 
snapped the throttles open and 
sent them crashing onto the Ex
pressway at 86 milea per hour.

Urbanization
FRANKFORT, Ky. (A P ) — 

The concept of Kentucky as an 
agrlcultur^ state may be going 
by the boards. A new study 
shows nearly half of the state's 
population te urban.

Whosold  stoohs ora 
high? Evorybedy oats 
stocrii whon thoy shop at 
WMtorn looff Mart, 
whor* top qoalfty moots 
aro toM tho Mrvieo way, 
not pro-pockogod.

-S P E C IA L S -
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY 

TENDER, W E U  TRIMMED

Sirloin
Steak

-d ::

-K -

I

Porterhouse

VALUES
steak

Sears

Ik

A N N I V K H H A R Y  d a y h

1,000 Blemished
Ground
Chuck
Patties

9

A v a ila b le  on ly  a t  S c a n  M ancheRter S to re  . 

fo r  beat aelactionat

Sh op  e a r ly

ALLSTATE Snow Charger
IN 10 LB. BOXES

rraod UAetlma Oaanurtaa P lw  84 Oat

S B i

W hat eoan Wtti Da: Ropok 
M il paactMOM at oa dteTfo. 
•la ease of M w o . ia eK^BOe
i v  tlw tiro, roplac* it. rbMriini 
0067 Uw preportioa o4  corioait 
rovMor

^Ih* aioot Caard 8 i»U e t ood 
Um Wido Omud wm hm r*.
pAocod at oa riMrti. if toiluro 
o en n  dwrimm iro t SO 
Ifth * t»» 
it «fll bo 
mmkf tba pr

orM EsciM Toa timt

Use Sears Easy Payment Plan

■rabelraa BlaelniraU . 
ftuow CBarger TIra !

Apnea ree no 
Pi»ft<rt 
Prior ,

■7 7 ^
/ Wfcidah

/ PrSoe
Phte

P.E.T. 
a OM Tlte

6.50Z13 1 117.95 / 11 .77 $1.79
7.00Z13 $19.96 IS .7 7 $1.94
6.95x14 |15'95 ie .7 7 $1.96

,7.35x14 117.95 11 .77 $2.07
j 7.75x14 119.95 l t . 7 7 $2.20
8.25x14 122.95 13 .77 $2.36

17.75x15 $19.95 12 .77 $2.21
8.15x15 $22.95 13 .77 $2.38

Superwide Snow Guard
Treed Ltfetlnw ClereaSn Plea 4e Mtalh Wear Ont OneraalM

TnbaUaa WhtteweUn —----- e ei^^p^wiea 
Bmtm OmuG Tlrve

Apawf—r.
PcrfaiH
Pr4e»

Reattol
BlMnteli
Prke

Ptate
PB.T. 

a OU Ttre
' E70xl4, 7.35x14 $86,95 23.77^ $2.33
G70xl4, 8.25x14 $40.95 19.77 $2.59
F70xl4, 7.75x14 $89.96 2 7 .7 7 $2.60
G70xl5. 8.15x15 $41.95 2 S .7 7 $2.69
H70xl5, 8.45x15 $44.95 2 9 .7 7 $2.85

FRESHLY MADE AMERHMN

Sausage
Meat

We Oeevrire TIm BIgM Te I

W ESTER N
BED

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE 

SatiaCaetioa Gaaiaatocd or Your Monty Back Sears
Manchester Aato Canter 

290 Brand Street—TcL 643-1581 

Open Mon. thra Sat. 9 a j*. to 9 pja. • 1  T O U A N O  T U R N P O n  M A N C H m O l
Open ItM.. JPea.. am. tMI C — Than.. PM. MB *
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Vernon

Firehouse Use 
For Meetings 

 ̂ Left to Chiefs
Whether or not the town’s 

firehouses will be used by other 
groups 'for meeting places will 
be left up to the chiefs and the 
members of the departments, 
the Board of Representatives 
agreed Monday.

The town has been approach
ed by some groups asking to use 
the meeting rooms in the fire
houses, especiaily in rural Ver
non. The matter was turned 
over to Chief William Johnson 
for his recommondation.

Chief Johnson said he studied 
the various situations that could 
arise from the public use of the 
firehouses. He noted that each 
building and the equipment it 
contains has an estimated 
value of $150,000. He suggested 
that any outside use of the build
ings be only under the super
vision of the fire company.

He explained that access to 
the meeting rooms is gained by 
going through the engine room. 
He said that though no inter
ference with the equipment has 
been made he feels that super
vision by a company 'member is 
essential.

Currently the State Motor Ve
hicle Dept, is u-slng the Co. 1 
firehouse at Vernon Center, 
Chief Johnson said, noting that 
it had been reported to him on 
various occasions that un
authorized persons were In the 
engine room. He also noted that 
the company has received no 
cooperation with cleaning.

In each of the firehouses the 
company owns its own furnish
ings such ns tables, chairs, 
desks,' kitchen equipment and 
pool tables, and therefore, John
son said, the company should 
have final judgement on use of 
the meeting rooms.

He further noted that the 
parking lots were designed to 
be used on a limited basis so 
additional parking would have 
to be arranged by the group 
using the firehouse.

In making the motion that the 
board accept the recommenda
tion of Chief Johnson, rep- 
Ij’esentntlvc Abner Brooks said 
he felt the town has plenty of 
recreational buildings around 
without using the firehouses for. 
meetings.

------ -̂-------------  1

Town Notified 
Of Two ClainiH
Dennis J. Klotzcr of 40 Perk

ins 8t. has put th(- Town of 
Manchester on notice that he 
will seek $1,200 In damages, 
plus legal fees, to correct al
leged water damage to his col
lar floor and wall and to his 
garage flooi.

Klotzer, In a notice filed In 
the town clerk’s office, claims 
that the damage is from storm
water runoff onto his proptirty 
from St. Lawrence St.

In addition to his $1,200 claim, 
he iu4ks for a solution to the 
problem before the winter 
months arrive.

In a second claim filed with 
the town clerk, William J. Hcr- 
llhy of 118 Deepwood Dr. Is ask
ing the town to pay an $82.10 
repair bill for his car.

Herllhy claims that the car 
was damagetl Sept. 7, near mid
night, when It struck a wooden 
barricade, placed by town 
forces at W Middle Tpke. anil 
Edison Rd.

’The repair bill is for allege 
damage to the car’s hood a^J 
right front fender.

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Jane 

Kay Hoffman of Elizabethtown, 
Pa., to Thomas J. McCooe of 
Bolton has been announced by 
her mother, Mrs. Edward Hoff
man of Elizabethtown, Pa. The 
bride-elect is also the daughter 
of the late Edward Hoffman.

Her fiance in the son of Col. 
(Ret.) and Mrs. C. Thomas Mc
Cooe of Bolton.

Miss Hoffman is a 1969 gradu
ate of Elizabethtown Area High 
School. She is a sophomore at 
West Chester State College.

Mr. McCooe graduated from 
Northern Burlington County 
(N.J.) Regional High School in 
1967. A member of the U.S. 
Navy, he is serving aboard the 
IJSS Raleigh.

No date for the wedding has 
been announced.
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Sharks’ Taste 
For His Pants 
Upset Verity
SAN SALVADOR, Bahamas 

(A P ) .— Bill Verity says one of 
the big annoyance on a s<do 
small sailboat crossing o f the 
Atlantic is the tendency of 
sharks to dine on your laundry.

Verity also notes that a steady 
diet of dolphin, while nourish
ing, is likely to slim down the 
human body—In his case, from 
195 to 165 pounds.

Reminiscing on his 114-day 
voyage from Ireland in a 20-foot 
craft, the 43-year-old former 
boat builder of Ft. Lauderdale,
F7a., remarked:

" I  Was o ff the coast o f  Spain 
the first time I  lost a pair of 
trousers. It happened eve iy  
time I towed my clohes to wash 
them. Sharks stole them all the 
time.”

Verity finished his crossing at 
■the end of an oil tanker’s tow 
line Saturday. He made the trip 
to demonstrate that an Irish 
monk named Brendan the Bold 
could have discovered America 
in the sixth century a fter span
ning the sea in a cockleshell, as 
It-gtmd says he did.

The lone sailor said his worst 
experience on the trip was get
ting caught in an electrical 
storm with "lightning bolt after 
lightning boll striking the water 
—it was so close I could smell 
it."

At one point his rudder fell 
apart os he cruised o ff Puerto 
Rico, but a U.S. Coast Guard 
cutter supplied lumber and tools 
to replace it.
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From Your Neigh bor’s Kitchen

In the latest eye-catchingr fashion fad, minis have ' 
become maxi as hemlines have plummeted to the 
floor. Drawing by A P  artist Len Peznanski.

Minis Mate ivith Maxis 
To Shirt Fashion Issue

Tolland

Resident of Glen Dr. 
Complains of Potholes

Police (’hiers Home 
Target of Biirglanes

, SAN JOSE. Calif. (A P ) 
Burglars pried open a wlmlow 
and run.-iacked tlie lioine of I’o- 
llce Chief Ray Blackmore, mak
ing off with u $2,000 stereo ohmi- 
ograpli, two television sets and 
$20 In cash.

It wiuH the fourth house on 
Blackmore's block to 1«- broken 
into in six weeks. Blackmore 
was at work ami hl.s wife was 
out when the ilayllght burglary 
occurn-d.

before the Board of Selectmen 
hurt night, complaining about 
the condition of the road.

Bernard Mulligan complain
ed that large hole« existed in 
ttv road creating a dangerous 
situation. The holes have gotten 
oigger since the Imst heavy rain
storm, he fold the board.

F’lrs't Sele(;tman Ernest Vlk 
replied that the rr*ad superin
tendent was aware of the situa
tion, but wjLs tied up at pix-eent 
with otlier road problems. 
Patching work Is being done 
aroural town pn-uently, he add-

Mulligan replied that the town 
put up slgruH over the holes 
wlilch arc -beginning to extend 
into the middle of tiui road. It 
has been so long since anyth/i 
Wiia done alxmt the holes 
grass is gmwlng out of 
placed In the lioles,’ ’ he

He left wltli assurance's 
tile sltiuitlon woidd b/ remed
ied.

The Mutual Aid lYre Service 
is In the ptxH'cs.s /,{ Installing 
an ADT fire alaiaii relay sys
tem In the hoia^ next to the 
Jail, now owned/by the Tolland 
t.'ounty Kirc> .Si^lce. Use of the 
ccystem will tW granted to com- 
uani s at a ^mltwil ciiarge, ac- 
coi-thng to Mie selectmen. • 

Taft Shaw
Tile Tc^aiid .limlor Woman's 

Club win liold its flr.st fimd 
ral.-ilng/icllvlty of the year Sim- 
lay wlien a crafl exlilhltlon and 

sale Ls held at tlie Tolland Ag- 
ricultire Center on Ute. .'10 In 
Vernon from mxai until 7 p.m.

Mrs. Allan Howe and Mrs. 
.lolin Konrad, cii-chalrman of 

event, Imve gatliered to- 
gether a group of fine Conneetl- 
■ it cral'tsiuen to exhibit tlielr 

wares.
Among those ap|M'arlng will 

be Paul Martin of Fltclivllle, a 
ixittc'r; Joanl and Isirry Olsen 
of Manchester, siuidciurt can- 
lies; Beryl Sheldon of New 
Britain, Jewelry and Marie Vns- 
sllopoulos of R<H:kvllle, early 
American wckkIs pnxlucts.

St. Matthew’s Notes
A ctuinge in seliedullng clas

ses in religious education at St. 
Matthew’.s Churcli has been 
neees.'-itated by tlie growth of 
tlie partsh.

F'lrst and seeoiul graili\s will 
atteiMl clafses on Stmdays nfte.r 
the 8:30 Mims. Tlilrd through 
sixtli gnules will attend Satur

day mornings at 8:30 and 10. 
Seventh and eighth grades will 
irttend classes MondUy evenings 
from 6:30 to 7:45,

AU workeiiB bicludlng com- 
mlttoewomnn hi charge of dif
ferent tables /and helpers aro 
invited to attend the first meet
ing of the bfiztuir ifommlttee to 
night at 8/In the Parish Center. 
A (wntest^will bo held to deter
mine t ^  name of the bazaar 
for thh) year.

A /method-M crourse for loll 
lors and counselora in the 

Cahfratomlty of Christ.ian Doc
trine program wlU be hold to- 
norrow night at 8 in Uie Par

ish Center.
Mrs. Gerard Staves will ixjn- 

diurt itlio c.lasa, which is <jpen to 
any interested person.s, especial
ly i>jLi-(Mits of children attending 
olnosos.

Hiilintin BounI
The United Congregational 

Cliuroh Board of Deacons will 
meet tomon-ow night at 8 in the 
Hollgloits Fldunition BulUiing.

Tllo Middle School Building 
Committee b) sihedulod to meet 
tomorrow night lit 8 in the Re
ligious Education Building.

iMiuichestitr Eveiiliig ilorald 
Tolbuid cornsi|MNule<it Bette 
tliuitnile, tel. 875-2845.

Murine Weather
WINDSOR IXKIKS, Conn. 

( AP )  Tides will bo high along 
lire Coime<'tlcut .shore today 
fn>m 1:45 to 3:45 p.m., Uie U.S. 
Weather Bureau reports.

Ixiw tide at Old Siiybrook at 
8:,30 a.ni. and 9:46 p.m.

Water temperature at Brldge- 
IHirt 70.

Sunset today 6:68, sunrise 
Thursday 6:36.

Boating weiither tor lon g  Is
land Sound to Montauk Point 
and Block Island: Southwest to 
.'lOuUicrly winds 10 to 20 knots 
tmlny and tonight becoming 
noirtliorly 10 to 16 knots ’Ihurs- 
diiy. Ihirtly cloudy with a 
eliance of showers or thunder
showers this aftemixm and to
night. Showers ending Thursday 
morning followed by. partial 
clearing In the afternoon.

VUlhlllty 1 to 3 miles in 
siiowers this afternoon and to
night, Improving to better than 
5 miles by Thursday afternoon.

FOR FABRICS
in Manchester-  
There Is ONLY

ONE
' ■ . A ' . ■ ;

P A B R I C  D B P A R T M B N T  B T O R B B
'4 34 Oakland S t, Route 83, Mancheater

Open Daily 10 am to 9:30 pm Sat. JO am to $ pm

By LOUISE COOK \  
Associated Press Writer \

Eeeny. Meeny. Mihi. Maxi. \ 
Which to wear to catch a 

taxi?
'Thait’s the problem facing 

American girls today.
A fter years of inching hem

lines up to perilouBly high lev
els, fashion designers did a 
turnabout this year, dropping 
clothes—particularly coats-^to 
Uie floor and telling girls to take 
their choice.

Will the American woman buy 
the switch? A survey of stores 
In several large cKles Indicates 
the answer is a cautloiu "yes.’ ’ 

In San Francisco, Ann Cap- 
worth, assistant buyer for I. 
Magnln, said, "We'^re stocking 
maxi coats Increasingly, but not 
so many maxi skirts. Style 
trends are always a little lajte in 
reaching the West Coast. We’re 
still stocking and selling mini
skirts, but our sales people are 
being instructed to call maxis to 
customers’ attention.”

A spokesman for Nelman- 
Marcus in Dallas said, "Last 
year we had a very small num
ber of maxi coats, but this year 
there is a large number of maxi 
fashions in all apparel depart
ments. The trend started with 
the fall clothes.’ ’

Despite their popularity, the 
spokesman said, "the maxi 
fashions have had no effect on 
the minis. Many wear their 
miniskirts under their maxi 
coats."

'The Junior coat buyer for 
Chas. A. Stevens, a Chicago

Books Added 
At Library

w
Fiction

Adams — Two plus two equals 
minus seven

Amado ^  Dona Flor and her 
two huHbonds

Ambler — The intercom cixi- 
splrocy

Gall — The shorn Iamb 
Davies — 'The white room 
Godilen—In this house of Brede 
Kavanngh — Such men are dan

gerous
Kruger — If the .shroud fits 
Levy — Tito missing Matisse 
Masterson — The Uist one kills 
Moynahan — Pdlrlng off 
Plunkett — Strumpet city 
Potok — ’The promise 
Renek — Slum Miami 
aUHrt — Death ot a dude 
W a t*»i — Just what the doctor 

ordered
Wolngarton — A lovli^  wife 

Non-FIcUon
AHenbemd — Introduction to 

Hterature: poems 
Amman — 293 Renaissance 

woodcuts tor artists and 11- 
luatrators

Bookus — Advertising graphics 
Borgstrom — Too many; a study 

at earth’s biotogtcal Umlta- 
tlcns

Breo — ’Twentieth century 
French drama

'Buchanan — Green seac-ost (Ire 
land)

Gohledgh — Live young as long 
as you live

Downs Human vaiintlon; on 
introduction to physloal an- 
rthropology \

Feinlnger — ’The ruin by the 
sea

Goldman — At the edge 
Homan — Child sense; a pedi

atrician’s guide for today’s 
families

Howard — The operas of Ben
jamin Britten

Kiltoffer How did you think ot 
that?

Le Gentll — ’The Chanson de Ro
land

Deontev — Against the current 
Lspp — Death and Its mysteries 
Magee — Aspects at Whgner 
MUIon — Zapata: the ideology 

of a peasant revolutionary 
Now York. The Museum o f Mod

em  Art—Manhattan observed 
Nhat-Hanh — The cry of Vlot- 

nun
Dtnkney — Black Americans 
Pusoy — ’Ole way we go to war 
Zitok — Christian youth; in an 

in-depth study • —

store, said she couldn’t get 
enough maxicoats. She said the 
coats were selling In everything 
— "Including bonded tissue pa
per.’ ’

A spokesman for Bonwit Tell
er in New York City said the 
coats had a "fantastic selling 
record”  In the Junior and Miss 
Bonwit d e p a r t m e n t s ,  with 
prices ranging from $70 to $800. 
" I t ’s hot,”  she said of the long 
coat, ‘ "rhere are no Ifs, ands or 
buts about it.”  She said the 
maxi was “ as hot in branch 
stores as in New York.”

Skirts, said the Bonwit 
spokesman, generally are most 
popular at about four Inches 
above the knee. There are few 
maxi skirts for day.

At Henri Bendel, an expensive 
New York store, a spokesman 
said, "W e are selling maxi 
coats like mad,”  particularly to 
young, slender girls. She said 
the store was selling some mldl 
coats.

The boom In long coats, she 
said, means that sales of "regu
lar classic coats are off, but the 
maxi has more than made up 
for It.”

Montgomery Ward, with sales 
throughout the country, report
ed buyers showed preferences 
for short skirts, topped by maxi 
or mldl coats.

A spokesman said there was 
"good action”  in maxi coats. 
"They ’re moving in all our ma
jor markets, particularly in rain 
and all-weather styles,”  she 
said. "Young people are buying 
them like crazy.”

Wedding

Two Finita in One
NEW YORK (A P ) — Manhat

tan Ooliege,, A  QUholIc Institu
tion, has named ks first woman 
theologian and first Protestant 
minister -Dr, Letty Mandevllle 
Ruseell. a Presbyterian—to its 
religious studies tiwulty.

Kristoff -^stabrook
Mias Ruth Muriel Estabrook 

of Lunenburg, Mass, became 
the bride of Second Lt. Fred
erick Michael Krigtoff of Glas
tonbury May 31 art Buckingham 
Congregational Church In Glas
tonbury.

The bride Is a daughter 
of Mrs. Ralph Estabrook of 
Limenburg. and the grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Bumap of Manchester. 
The bridegroom le a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin Kristoff of 
Glastonbury.

The Rev. Luke Dorr, pastor 
of Buckingham Church, per
formed th^double-ring ceremo
ny. "

The bride was given In mar
riage by her brother-in-law, Ed
gar St. Amand of Chelsea, 
Moss. ’The bride wore a full- 
length gown of silk organza over 
dotted Swiss, designed with a 
fitted bodice, sheer pouffed 
sleeves with FYench cuffs, a 
cummerbund, gathered skirt and 
a matching train. Her elbow- 
length veil of silk Illusion was 
arranged from a Camelot crown 
of lace eyelet, and she carried 
a colonial bouquet of daisies.

Mrs. Edgar St. Amand of 
Chelsea, sister of the bride, 
was matron of honor. Brides
maids were Mias Pamela Ptip
per of Pittsfield, Mass., Mies 
Pamela McKlnstry o t  . Lunen
burg and Mrs. Judith Tov(msend 
of West Hartford.

’Ihe brlcW attendants wore 
gowns styled similarly to the 
bride’s but pink and yellow, and 
they carried colonial bouquets 
of pink and yellow daisies.

David Krlstotf of Glastonbury 
served as best man for his 
brother. Ushers were Martin 
Krlstotf Jr. of Manchester, Ken
neth Kristoff of Glastonbury and 
Arthur Townsend Jr, of West 
Hartford.

Mrs. Estabrook wore s  pale 
pink sheath dress with white ac
cessories and a  white rose. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore an 
aqua dress with white accesso
ries and a white rose.

A receptkxi was held at the 
John-Torn HIU t^Ommunlty Club, 
Glastonbury. Few a  weddli^ trip 
to Arizona, the bride wore a 
white and moss green linen 
dress with a pink cummerbund, 
white accessories and a white 
rose corsage.

Lt. Krlstotf Is a graduate of 
Glastonbury High School and 
the University of Connecticut. 
Mrs Krlstotf is a graduate of 
Lunenburg High School and at
tended the University of Mas- 
sachusetu at Amherst.

The couple live in Mesa, Arts., 
where he wlU be sUHoned tor 
a year at WtUiams APB. ^

By V IV IAN  F . FEBOU80N

The first cookbook in Ameri
ca was printed in Williamsburg, 
Va., In 1742, with one reprint 
ten years later. Our early cui
sine was, of course, EbigUsh, 
and the book was not truly 
American. Actually, It was 
ours by imprint only, for in 
truth it was the most popular 
cookbook in England at that 
time.

"The Ctompleat Housewife”  
with Eliza Smith as its author 
was printed again In New York 
In 1764. Another book, "The 
Frugal Housewife,”  out of Bos
ton In 1772, contained 168 pages 
A gentleman from Philadelphia 
wrote the largest cookbook at 
that Ume, In 1792. Called "The 
New Art of Ctookery,”  there 
were over 600 pages of recipes 
and household hints.

All these early cookbooks 
were English. Not one contain
ed American foods, such as 
clams, cornmeal puddings or 
cranberries. For one thing, 
cookbooks were not In demand 
In our early society. Much ri
valry existed between the 
colonial dames. Recipes were 
Jealously guarded and passed 
along as fam ily heirlooms. 
Wealthy city dwellers followed 
their own traditions from their 
European heritage.

A modest little cookbook with 
truly American recipes became 
an overnight success. It was 
published in Hartford, Conq. in 
1796. Amelia Simmons, the 
author, presented recipes for In
dian pudding watermelon pic
kle, and Johnny-cakes.

Amelia's book was good 
enough that several other Irtddes 
followed her lead. She must 
have been a good cook as she 
advised against overcooking of 
vegetables. On roast beef, 
"Rare done is the hea'th'-est and 
the taste of this age.”  She ad
vocated the planting of fruit 
trees for the two-fold purpose 
of shade and fruit. Her recipe 
for apple pie is not unusual to
day but what do you think of 
this one?

Amelia Simmons’ 1796 
Applesauce Pie 

pastry for 9-lnch pie 
3 poun(ls apples 

-  % cup sugar
grated rind ot one lemon 

•4 teaspoon cinnamon 
14 teaspoon nutmeg 
Peel and slice apples. (Com

bine with sugar and stew in as 
little water as possible. 'Cook 
until apples beffin to break 
apart. I f  t(x> watery, strain off 
excess liquid. Taste and 
add more sugar if needed. Add 
spices and lemon rind. Pour in- 
lo unbaked pie shell.

Cover top with lattice crust 
and bake in preheated oven at 
450 for 10 minutes. Reduce heat 
to 375 and bake for another 26 
minutes or until crust is gold
en. M ay be served topped with 
whipped cream, flecked with 
cinnamon.

Last week, we talked a little 
about pie crust and how to 
make it light and flaky. Jackie 
(Jacqueline) Britton of 74 Tlrp- 
ber Trail agrees that water 
should bo added sparingly when 
making the pastry. I f you are 
making several pies at one 
time, she recommends that you 
only make up enough dough at a 
time for one or two pies rather 
than for three or four. For some 
reason, it works out better that 
way.

Jackie’s cherry cream pie 
with almond crust is rich and 
delectable. A  beauty to behold, 
dt’8 party fare.

Cherry Cream Pie 
With Almond Croat 

pastry for one-cruat pie 
H cup silvered almonds 

1 1-3 cups (16-oz. can) sweeten
ed condensed milk

1- 3 cup lemon Juice 
1 teaspoon vanilla
H teaspoon almond extract 
% cup cream, whipped 

CJierry Glaze:
2' cups (1-Ib. can) pitted sour 

cherries, drained
2- a cup cherry Juice 
14 cup sugar

1 tablespoon cornstarch
2 - 3 drops red food oedoring

(optional)
Arrange pastry in pie plate. 

Gently press slivered almonite 
over surface of pastiy, after 
pricking crust with fork. Bake 
as usual. Cool.

Combine condensed milk, 
lemon Juice, vanilla, almcnd ex
tract. Stir until mixture 
thickens. Fbld in whipped 
cream; spoon into cooled shell. 
Top with cooled cherry glaze.

Blend cherry Juice with 
sugar and cornstarch. Cook 
over low heat, stirring constant
ly, until mixture is thickened 
and clear. Add cherries and 
food coloring (?ool. Spread over 
cream filling. Chill.

I f  you like almond flavoring, 
use Jackie’s trick of adding 
some additional almond extract 
to the water you will use In 
making the pie crust.

The first names of all the 
Brittons begin with the letter 
"J .”  Husband James (Jim ) Is 
service manager at Standard 
Screw Co. of Wilsbn. There are 
three daughters. Jill, 16, studies 
ballet and figure ice skating. 
She la a student at Manchester 
High School. Joanne. IS, is cap
tain of majorettes with the Ben- 
net Junior High School Band. 
Jennifer. ». is a student » t  the 
Richard Martin School.

Jackie Is a greet bird lover. 
Her kitchen window and anoth
er comer where her phone is 
located overlook several bird 
feeders constantly attended by 
her little friends. A  tree-form

(Herald Photo By Bucetvlchis)
MRS. JAMES N. BRITTON

mertal design of birds in flight 
gq-acee the brick wall of the liv
ing room. A  clever arrange
ment of a wire whisk (a kitch
en tool) was executed by 
Jackie, tfelvet ribbon runs 
through the whisk at one side, 
forming a bow at the top of the 
handle. A  perky figure of a 
bird perches in the bottom of 
the whisk, surrounded by green 
ivy.

Jackie is treasurer for the 
Perennial Planters and Is cur
rently preparing for the club’s 
Garden Boutique scheduled for 
Oct. 3 and A. Her cnntributlon 
will be lovely wall decorations 
using figures of birds with flow
ers.

The Brittons are members of 
Concordia Lutheran Church. 
Jackie serves with the Altar 
Guild. She and Jim are active 
participants of the Parents of 
Troop 1, Senior Girl Scouts, 
which Is an International troop. 
Both parents and girls raise 
money for the troop and Its 
leaders to spend a summer In 
Europe.

A favorite recipe from Jackie 
Britton’s outstanding collection 
Is a light refreshing dessert 
easily made. in your refrigera
tor Ice cube tray.

Frozen Lemon Cake 
1 cup gnaham craicker crumbs 

Juice and rind of one leimon 
3 egg yolks 

% cup sugar 
3 egg wfiStes 
1 cup cream, whipped 
Line refrigerator tray with 

half of crumbs. In top of double 
bolder, mix sugar, JiAce and rind 
of lemon, and stir until consis
tency of heavy cream. Cod. 
Then, fold in beiarten egg whites 
and whipped cream. Top with 
remaining gralzam cracker 
crumbs. CHUl in freezer for sev
eral hours.

Miss (Catharine Beecher, a 
noted leader in the temi>erance 
movement of the 1800’s, wrote 
a cookbook In 1840 called' "M iss 
Beecher’s Domestic Receipt 
Book.”  She felt Strongly that 
Americans were eating many 
Injurious foods, especially those 
cooked in animal oils. Today, 
she woiild have been anitt-cholea- 
terOl.

Miss Beecher offered misny 
recipes using fruit. Here’s one: 

Apple Ice Cream 
Grate apples. Add cinnamon 

to sugar, then mix into grated 
apples. Swtri the apple mixture 
into slightly softeneid 'vanilla Ice 
cream. Return Ice cream to 
freezer and allow to firm. I t ’s 
like eating frozen apple pie.

KIDDIE KORRAL
“Day Oore Center and Nursery Sobool”

HAS OPENINGS for 10 MORE CHILDREN!
AO D «y  Onre: 7 -\.M. to 6 PJM. Moiz, thru FrL 

Nnrseiy School Program : 9 A.M . to 11:80 A.M. Doily

9 DELMONT STREET 
MANCHESTER

PHONE 649-5531
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The Baby Has
Been Named

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHFSTE3t. CONN. WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER IJ, 1969
P A G E  'JTITRTV.Cip’T flTV

o — daughter of Dr. W. Nicholas and
She was bom

8 ^  12 at ML A lvem la Hospital, GuiUond, Surrey, England
are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph G. Har- 

Her paternal gtandporents are
a t  She has a broth

er, Nalhanlal, 3, and a sister, Pd ly , 4.

tlaughter *of James Sr. and 
Dr., Vernon. She was 

D o m S ^  6 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
g ^ d p ^ t s  w  Mr. and Mrs. John A. Lawtef, 81 Alttm St, 

« * ® r ^  ghandparente are Mr. and Mrs. H. 
I ^ r  I^bettOT, 54 Ferguson Rd., Manchester. She has a 
brother, James Jr., 4; and a  sMer, Laura, 6.

• • »
« «  •Tohn Jr. and Barbara. P fietfer 

C r o ^  Rd., Bolton. He was bom Sept. 8 at 
Hospdtai. His maternal grandparents are

^  Herbert J. Pfeiffer, Kelly  Rd., Vernon. His pater- 
^  g m n d p a r ^  are Mr. and Mrs. John Sposdtlo Sr., 145 W.

P®*®rnaJ great grandmother Is 
I t o .  A n ^ n e  Sposlto, Hartford. He has a brother, Donald 3- 
and two Sisters, Laura, 6, and Lisa, 4.

T ^ K u e tte ,  Richard John, son of Gerard and Judith
A®’J ®  Coventry. He was

bom Sept. 9 at Mancheater Memorial HospiteJ. His maternal 
“ *d Mirts. Charles E. Lyons, Brookfield 

TO., m ton . His paternal grandparents are MT. and Mrs. Al- 
r r ^ R i n g u ^ ,  173 Feiguson Rd., Manchester. M s maternal 
p ea t-^n d m oth ers  are Mrs. J.H. O’Brien, 31G McGuire 
L ^  Mamhoster, and Mrs. Ruth L. Lyons. Hartford. He has 
a brother, Jerry Jr., 3.

r-Aii Francis, son o f Edvirard Jr. and
Gail Smith Morlarty. 295 Main St., Apt. 17. Manchester. He 
WM bom Sept. 10 at Manchester MeimortaJ Hosp'tol. His ma
ternal g ^ p a r e n t a  are Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smith, Glaston- 
b ^ .  His paternal grandparentB are Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mo- 
r ia ity  Sr., Brandy St., Bolton.

*• • *  •( •* /
Parlaplano, Francis Patrirk, son of Michael and Patricia 

McDonnell Pariapiano. 160 Wetherell St.. Manchester. He was 
bom Sept. 9 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
pandparents are Mr. and Mre. Charles McDonnetl, 30 Endgn 
W., Moncheertcr. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Felix ■Porlaplano, Windsor. He has two brothera, Michael 3 
and Matthew, m .

..... Theresa, dauahter of George Jr. and Joan
Aoams Lamb, 39 Hillside Ave., Vernon. She was bom Sept. 10 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W. Adams, West Roxbury, Mass Her 
p a te m ^  g '^d m oth er is Mrs. George Lamb Sr., Dedham. 
MOSS. She has two brothers. G. Lawrence nr, 5. and Joseph 
8; and a Slater, Lauren, 8. '

• • • • »
Schriver, Samuel James Merle, son of Samuel B and 

^ e r y l  Laird Sriiriver, 192 Center St.. Manchester. He was'bom 
Sept. 8 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand- 
parentB are Mr. and Mia. James Laird, Uncaovllle. His pater- 
rtaJ grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Max Parris, Fort Worth 
Tex. He Has, a sister, Robin, 14 months.

»  * *  « •
Sheftel, Robert Francis, son of Robert and Beaftrice Tor- 

torted Sheftel, 34 Garden Dr., Manchester. He was bom Sept.
6 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His matemaj grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore Tortorici. Brooklyn N Y  His 
paternal grandporertis are Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sheftel, Brook
lyn, N .T.

-P ' * «  «  R
Fish, Susan Debra, daughter of Bruce E. and Joyce Ames 

PHAi, 398 Main St., Manchester. She was bom Sept. 6 at Man- 
cherter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpirents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Ames, 86 Spruce 8t., Mariche^cr. Her 
paternal grandporenls are Mr. and Mns. BUldt FiSh, 61 Oliver 
Rd., Manchester.

Dussault, Loreen Marie, daughter of Raymond and 
Jeaimlne Dixon DussauH, 130 Oak Grove St., Manchester. She 
was born Sept. 9 at Manchester Memorial Hbsp’Jtnl. Her ma
ternal grandparents are Mrs. Jeannette Rodrigue, 355 E. Mid
dle Tpke., Mancherter and Philip Rodrigue, Vemwood Dr., 
Vernon. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Dussault, 369 E. Middle Tpke., Manchester.

____Noel, Jennifer Ann, da'ughter of Richard and Bernadette
CrosBen Noel, 28 Barbara TO., Vernon. She was bom Sept. 9 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital, Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. G.P. Skewes, 78 Mountain St., EHUngton. Her 
paternal grendparenlto are Mr. and Mre. George Tukey, Gard
ner, Mass. She has a brother, Michael, 10; and a sister, Holly 
9.

«' • «> R. R
Lone, Scott Vincent, son of Martin and Jacqueline Mul- 

han Lone, 29 Walmrt St.. Manchester. He was bom Sept, l l  at 
Maixgiestor Memorial HospHal. His maternal grandmother Is 
Mrs. Vincent Mulhall, HllIMde, N.J. His paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Lane. Bast Helena. Mont. He has a 
brother, Michael, 9% months.

»  R R1 R| R
Kadish, Todd Douglas, son of Dr. Harold and Joan Kaller 

Kadlsh, Deepwood Dr. Verrmn. He was bom Sept. 7 at Man- 
cheerter Meonorial Ho3p*ta]. His maternal grandmother la Mra. 
Mary Kaller, New Britain. IBs paternal grandmother Is Mra. 
Samuel Kadlsh, Watertoury. He has a brother. Seth, 2H.

R' • Rl R- R
Tracy, Lenee Kim, daughter of PhdHp and Beverly Gard- 

Tracy, Maple St., BIHngton. She was bom Sept. 8 at Man- 
d ierter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Gardner. St. John, Maine. Her paternal 
grandparerito are Mr. and Mrs. George Tracy, Orribou, 
Maine. She has two rtstere, Lisa, 5, and Lori, 3.

Jensen-Odell

as a sendee to our community The

vriu' dedicated t o a S S gyou In txie fine art of s^ioppiiw **
Mort of Manchester’s f in e *  rataliers are renM. 

s e n ^ ,  soliclUrig the unusual, ^recially priced Item ^

Lingerie Set

Joseph  S . McCann
«  i ® miscellaneous coUec-
a variety of many diversified

why wear out thqpe pretty feet girts?
Now y ^  can stop hiking and get aU the Info right 

here in The Manchester Evening Herald.
Royal

Llft-the-Latch Gift Shop on Take the entire family to  Roy- 
Main Street, MaiKhester, bos al loo Cream, Warren St. TrezU 
finally received the large ship- everyone to one of Royal's ele
ment they've been waiting for. grant finals. Spumoni, TOtv 
Now you can choose from a tone, Ice Cream cakes, and 
largo selection of Dried Flow- Stencilled ’Slices. Sounds good, 
ers for arranging and displays, doesn't it So. beat the beat, VLsit 
A ll imported from Italy, tWs Royal today.
largo selection allow i you to ______
choree from colorful Catails, To gain the greatest value 
Spring FTow-ers, Mixed,- Ball from the use of a bath softener 
Flowers, Teasel, Pino (tones, such as bath salts, bath oil or 
Italian Wheat, and many, many bubbles, place In a dry tub di- 
more, Also at Llft-the-Latch, a rectly beneath the faucet and 
huge selection of c-olorful Italian turn on the hot water.
Pottery. Ctooare from ash trays, -------
table lighters, candlesUcks, hur  ̂ The first U.S. patent was Is- 
ricano 'nmpe, vases, flower pots, sued In 1790 to a Vermonter, 
ertc. Choose also from a large Samuel Hopkins.
selectian of colors including yel- -------
low, blue, a\'ocado, orange, and About 10 per cent of ail the 
many more. Imagine! AU those machine tools made in the U.S. 
plus r uuiy more unusual Items comes from Vermont, 
now’ availH'ble only at Lift-the-

A dark meat marketed as 
marsh rabbit, marsh hare and 
terrapin Is actually the flesh of 
the muskraL

Short Jacket

SIvlAlL
MEDIUM
Large

/

7

LaU-h, Main Street, Manchester.

When filling ballons for a 
party bring out the vacuum
cleaner and put on the radiator- --------
cle-.inln.: nczzle.' Stretch the Madame, without a
neck o! each balloon over the I'^^ne foilowlng it, was given in 
nozzle 1 nd fl'ck the switch off to either the eldest
and on juickly. daughter of a king, the eldest

-------- daughter of a dauphin, or the
A kit hen service table '*^ *  ^  king's oldest

makes a good bath table tor 
baby. Pla :e the tub on top, and 
toilet articles and clean cloth
ing on the lower shelf. Best of 
all. the table can be moved to 
any area of the house.

('ild't'

TO KN(T OR 

CROCHET

MR. AND MRS. ( ’RAID S. .lENSEN
M ii« Mary Fllizalictli Ociotl of mutcliliiK hcmlbows, and car- 

Miuwhcnter cuicl ('r.ilg  S. Jew ■‘**‘<1 baskc'ts rtllocl w ith  carnn-
.■•'n of Newi>oil Hcnh Ii. c'uUf . niiim* In vurloiui

stiadra of );old.

SpcMlal Sole!

T  |- p ii t y our  l i ng e r i e  
wardrtibe to tlii.s thic'i'- 
piecc addition in your 
favorite color. No. ’8300 
with I'llDTo-ciriiiK i.s in 
Size.'c .'i4 to 48, bust 30 ',0 
.bO. Size 30, 38 liu.st . . . 
slip, 2'-,i yards of 30- 
i nch ;  h a l f  sl i t) ,  1 Tit 
y a r d s ;  pant i es ,  1 U 
yards.
SIND 4Si (n Mint fnr tadi pat- 
tarn ta Incindt nrit-alait aullint. 

Soe BarneU, Mancheater
Eveniiur HeriUd, lisc” 'AVE 
OF AMEBICA8, NEW YOBK

Wartkina of Miuu'he.ster Is of
fering. for ll limited time only,

------- Upholstered furniture at h spe-
To make a durable bib for cially marked price! Otvonae 

baby, take a new washcloth and from the popular Wing or Ijiw- 
cut out a half circle about one "“ i groups. Each grouping con- 
inch deep on the top side. Bind »l»ts  of Uie ihalr and a choUo 
wkh bins tape, making ties at °t five different Hire aafas. Get 
the neck. a famous Lawson’s (thalr for as

little as $99, or an Early Amcrl- 
Use a nutcracker to open oun Wing Sofa, 96" Jumbo, for 

stuck bottles ‘’such as nail pol- only $249, comploto. Savlngu are
tip to $30.00 on Chaln>\qnd $70.00

-------- on Sofas. But Hurry! T ^ s  offer
Fairway... tost.

2324

were iml* ! In nmrrlage .'4irt 
unbiy nu. .mg, Aug 30. lU HI. 
M aiy 's E|ih<i\i|ial n iiin  li 

Tile bride is Uie daiiglitc^r of 
•Mr. luul Mrs Elmer L. Odell 
of 512 E C’enter .Ht Tlu> hrlde- 
gmom Is Uie son of Mr juKl 
Mrs. Stiinley 11. Jt<n.*«en of New- 
|>oil Heach.

Tile Rc'V. George Ncwtriiml.

I'harlen Yarger of .Missoula 
ner\'ed as best man. Ushers 
were Diiyld Odell, Elmer Odell 
and John Odell, all of .Manebes- 
ler and brothers of the bride.

Mrs. Odc'll wore an iiziirr 
blue liici' (tress with matehlng 
aceesKirles Tlie bridegroom's 
mother wore a daffixltl yellow

reilor of St Mnjy'a CJiurt-ii, mati'lilng coat
iscrfonuczl U i« doubk-tlng , ere “ •'•■•’-•‘""'•tes lloth wore cor

M.Y. UM6.
am HHf*’.. *̂ ?'**‘ UfCODE, ttyl* Hnsbdr «sd Sin.
I t ’s here . . .  the ’69 Fall 
& Winter Basic fashion  I 
Only 50f a copy.

A l^ y s  an exceUent seloctlon Brown stains that form \on
P*irtlUons In r^ igarat,

fw  Birthday giving nt FAIR- can be removed with full- 

T E R  ’ Y ^ ’ll^be strength peroxide applied with

------------------  -------  ^  quick swipe with rubbing
A  pillow case makes a  good valuable In- alcohol will remove .mudges

sheet for baby’s carrlaire. Not manufiactuiing from MtainlesN rtm l in your
only does It fit perfettly but It ^  knowrn kitchen or bnthroom.
aUiys in position. “  ®“ -'y “

10th century and is obtained The first hot dogs and 
from the adult male musk deer cream cones eaten In the U

Whether you knit or cro 
chet, .you’ll lie „ldc to 
make tliis sli.irl jiukel 
. . .  a fa.'.liioii favoiite 
No. 2.i2-l iia.H lioti) (-rit 
cliel and kmt diierliouv 
for small, medium and 
large sir.t's inclu.sive. . 
MNO so« Is cpisi to  sack p«t- 
Is™ t* Iscists fIril.cUii sulirst. 
Asse ('abul, .Usm-hrsirr 

KvpbIbz Hersld, IIM  AVE 
O F ^ A ^ K  AS. SSKW VIIHH

mbi IIPcoot I S <  llylt Nssitsr.
Send fiOr toda>' for tiu' 
new ’(U) Fall and Witilcr 
ALBUM!
AU TI4* ouiiri -  s Milts to  

■/AM m»ttk t( Iks ptarl Psnsrs 
w m i M l Plrsctlssi to  sll II. 
1TJ* — tsly 104 • tppyi

sages o( |>lmla«no|Mila orchids.
A reception for III) was held 

at the iiome of Uie bride's par
ents. For ‘ a plane trip to Ari
zona and a motor trip through 
Uie souUiwesl. .Mrs Jensen 
wore a plum color sheer wcxil

rlagit l»y law faUler Slie WY»n> ii beige accesnirles
fiiii.iMorti. ..1-...0 .0 .. '‘od an orchid

nusiy lUHl Offlduitjd lU Uie mj]v 
Uni EiK-IULTbit Nonmui .Shule 
was org(Ui|«t Tllo aolol.tl wn« 
.Mrs Jolm ItomlNila of Ibs-k '̂ 
mil. Ikniqueis of gUulloll juwl 
carrairtUsiH wore (» i Uie (lilai- 

Tlio bride was given In mar

fiiU-longU) gown (rf ( Isurtilly 
lace, dnslgmxl with sabrlim 
ixx'kUno. hsig Hl(<er\'(v<. Issiffiuil 
skirt aiul (-ba|M'l-loiiglh wrdteiui 
train Her slusUdnr-irngtJi vn)l 
of silk llliinlan. ixlged wlUi 
mab'iilng Ijuk . was arrang(-«l 
from a jMiarl lieadploeo. ,usl alw 
(Vin1«Ni ll iKSUpid of MW(>e4 
Issut nstoM (uul mliilnturo .-ai- 
nathsis.

Mni Cluirlcxt Yaixer of Ml»- 
Hisila, Mcsrl , w'as rnaUtsi of 
luaxx- Hrtdenmalds woro .Miss 
Ctioryl Gibson. Mrs AnUssiy 
D’Annaii (uwl Mrs. Jirtin IhiHoi.

•Mrs Jt-nsen Is a graduale of 
.Manchesb-r High .Schisil iiiul at 
tended the I'mversily of .Mon 
lami In .Missoula .Mr. Jensen, 
a graduale of Wolf Point 
I.Monl.l Illgli Hchrsil. also at 
tended tin- I'nlvcrslly of Mon
tana.

An Iron hommer becomes a m ®®"®* ^  ^  ®'
rubber maltel when a rubber Up ^  American muslf-, were consumed In 1904 at the
is plSfoed over Its head. ^  Mo.

Keep your sewing machine ^  outgrown hi.
needles in a sma’ l^ lL u c  bottle «F»od.er and more con- receiving blanket, and they are
and add a  drop of J ^ in g  mnch- ordinary large sUll good, u.e Uiem to make

needles from rusting ^  ^  straight and U easier
______  ^  himdle. "Po ramove Uio dirt from a

Do not wait unUl hoU* appi'.ir . kI  _  . .
to socks swearers arvl rSHor shower curtains to aonJc U for a couple of hours to
g a r ^ t s
Look for the thto pbioeo to carry home damp togs, water,
dam them. This -wry, tho dam 
tog is easier and neater.

\ all of ManilieHtm*
A smaii J«im bnisli, several Tlie alletidanU were dressed 

pl|H' cleiinrrs arsl twrezers alike in full lengUi gold color
The find hot dogs and ice y '" " ’ fnstitoiied wMli mamlarln
•earn cones eaten In the U. a ^  ̂  oenterX^iey are haisly collars imd empire walslllm-s

f r pemovlngX dust, loo r  accrnled with VenlS(' lace iiml 
Uiri'nds and lint (toit gel under deinchnble trains edged with 
the thrait plate of Û e ninehlne matching lace. They "wore

CRAFT SALE
SEPT.- 21

NOON - 7 P.M.
TOLLAND

AGRICULTURAL
CENTER

RT. 30. VERNON, 
CONN.

A colorful teapot that Is no 
longer in use or an old gravy 
boat makes a fine planter for 
the dining room table. '

Coat tho cords on drapery tra
verse rods with a thin layer of 
petroleum Jelly. They will work 
more effidenily.

Vermont produces about 
500,000 gallons of maple syrup 
each year.

Vermont’s 
maple syrup 
000 a year.

Income from 
I. about $2,500,-

A
Package
WedcUng

With
G uardian 

I Angel 
Counseling 

Service
■

AM ER ICAN  HERITAGE  
AGENCY

**ll you rXRiRt-'

• SaftlfRCflRR f$Mr««tRR4 ill
vriHnf RT rn per tU bill.

R T r w  v r l t t R R  t e e r w r R R  94 
W«t Mt»*MR vrMim 

•t HM lR«R9f pRRtiMR Rrkt 
If fRR CM bR«f fliR ptWm VR
RIVR It »R fn  tr#R
# Full cmcrIIrNrh ^ vIIr̂ r

It fRitr p|«Ri cheese
# rtM»IKtllf TRHrMr .

T«fc« 1 TR«r« Tt P*)r.

P H O N E : 2 3 3 -5 9 1 1

l**4 F A «« m u tr , HAATfOSD

HOUSE

HALE

U $  MAIN flTRBn 
Downtown ynnohiter

NOW ON SALE! 
CLASSIC

d o-it-yourself7\shoe!
/

/
WE HONOR 

totetef'ch.fB .
m u t m t  II C U B

Friend in Need

Karpf. John Keating, son of CSrirlce and Mary Chamber
lain Ktupf, Lake View Dr.. Lake (Jhaffee, Ashford. He was 
bora Sept. 9 at Mancherter Memorial Hospital. His m.-itemal 
grandparent are Burton (toamberlain, Rockville, and Mrs. R.E. 
Hamsetl, Dania, Fla. His paternal grandfather is HeiuTr Karpf, 
Joznestowii. N.J. He has a sister. Irene, 18 months.

*  • e . •
Rlalsdell. JonoUuui Gibbons, son of John and Betsy 

SBngerland Blaisdetl, 109B Sycamore Lane, Manchester. He 
w a. born Sept. 11 at Msrtchester Memorial Hbapinal. His ma- 
teraaJ grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Carmen Sftngertaixl. Sel- 
klrlc, N .T. m s paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. An
thony BlaisdeH, (toeymans, N. Y.

e • • • •
Frey, Jeremy Charles, aon of John J, and Juliana Duel! 

Prey. Id le  Hill, ToOand. He was bora Aug. 27 at Rockville 0 » i -  
erol Hospital. Hla maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mre. 
Henry DueB, MHe HUl. ToU^uid. HU paternal grandparents ore 
Mr. and Mrs. John Frey. ^  Franklin Park West, Rockville. 
He has a slater, Janice, 614.^and two brothers, Jascsi, 10, and 
Jonatbaa, 4.

«  R  . *  R  R

Pbelps, Erik Stephen, son of WflUam and Linda McLeod 
Phelpa, 710 Giles St.. Ithaca. N.Y. He was born Aug. 28 at 
RockvtUe General Hospital. HU maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mra. John T. McLeod, 177 South St.. Rockville. HU pa- 
teraal grandparenu are Mr. and Mre; LouU Phetpa, WUmlier- 
ton. Del.

R R •  R  •

Moriarty. Timothy Seaa. aon of John and BUeen Mc- 
Autltfe Moriarty, SS HeMl Dr., Rockville. He was born Aug, 30 
at RockvUle General Hospital. HU maternal grandmother U 
Mrs. Daniel McAuUSe. Wethersfieid. He baa (twee sistete. Ka
ren, IS, Mary. 10. and Kathleen. 9: and a brother, Daniel. 7.

Wright, Jeffrey Lather, son of CSariee and Maggie Mc- 
Laurtn WrigtaL n  Park W M  Dr...Roc$fVlUe. He was born Sept. 
8 at Rockville General Hoepnal. Ifis maternal grandpizrenta are 
Mr. and Mrs. Waller McLaurln. FayeltevBe. N.C. HU pater
nal grandmother U Mrs. Martha Wright. 78 P ihI i West Dr., 
Rocirvino.

PORT EUZABETH, South Af
rica ( API  —Bridegroom Billy 
Jacobs was taking hla wedding 
cake to the reception hall hours 
before hla wedding when his car 
was involved in an accident. He 
and hla three friends were un
hurt but the cake was a WTeck 

A friend who had been mar
ried the prevloua week saved 
the day. He lent Jacobs hia wed
ding cake on which only one tier 
had been cut.

bottoms
R 1* *W fMd bte 

ggii 4 aw ogHriU
• a a n ag  W ith  Ira li 'O  s|
temiue ta wfiste A fe U ^  op

»•*> Wsg wwt1» M. lRw« 
fa f lM  lA r t lB  m

tC MTOAaT » »  TO »J» 
k*T 90 »«•

Your Gift Getllery
THE "GIFT OF THE MONTH" SHOP 
935 MAIN STREET - AT WATKINS 

TELEPHONE 643-5171

v j )

2.75

Bank on your 

favorite team
^  wifh a hfilmfit piggy bank!

Your favonta team hetmet becomes a jumbo 
paper weight ae you fill it with coina. Made 
of pilastic, 6 in. tall, it can be opened by a 
simple twist of its baae. Chooite from ,VFL 
and AFL team colora and embiems . . . New 
York JeU, Dfillu Cowboys, Baltimore Colu, 
New York Gianta or Green Bay Packers. 
Great gift for kida. Chooae youn tommrow.

V.

Select Your Plain Pun$b . . .  Receive \ 2 00 Bow Free

NOW

TO 1 3 ®o
2.00

Free Bow* . . ,  While Sappiy Urntm

•  H aM oth lA a th e rn

•  Black, Brown, Navy
• Soft Grain lARtheni

•  Dy•blc«^ KutTKCHt a jewgWil bow
• Carfaai Lizard PrintM
• Ajomrted H e c k - 

Bat not In every atylc

V
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Harrelson Big Hit
 ̂ -

In Fenway Finale
BOSTON (AP) —  All 

year long Ken Harrelson 
was waiting to hit a home, 
run in-Fenway Park, and 

vWhen he finally oonnected 
oitHm last chance he ])ick- 
ed quite a spot for it.

“ liii.s like old times,"
the flamboyiint-^'leveliind -slug-

.is ho strode to the plate with 
one out and runners on first and 
second. He’s the cleanup hitter 
tor the Indians, but Red Sox 
pi'tcher Jim Lonborg had just 
walked Duke Sims intentionally 
In front of him—and with good 
rea.son.

"I didn’t think I could do It 
because of Ijonborg,”  Harrelson

the crowd of 16,597 as he circled 
the bases and wa^cheered loud- York
ly again ar he we^t-put to right r,uie»o- 
field at the end of Uie^nnlng.

"It was a long time coming^’
he said afterwards, 
really feels good.”

St. Louis 
Pittsburgh

"This one-.,phlla’phla
Montreal

National League 
East Division

W. L . Pet.
89 68 .605
86 63 .577
79 68 .537
78 69 .531
59 88 .-101
48 101 .322

Marichal Almost Unbeatable 
In Pitching at Candlestick

« . B .

Overshadowed by Harrel.son’s West Division

ger exulted Tuesclhstnight after -said. "He’s really tough—he’s 
his thrbe-run eighth mniijg clout the toughest pitcher In the 
snapped a 2-2 tic and llued^the' league to me ’ ’
Indians to a 5-2 victory over his The Hawk caught a fast ball 
old Boston Red Sox team m ates^uj. over the plate and cracked 

"If you had to write a scripli it

heroics was Rico Petrocelll’ s San Fran^^ 82 66 
-39th home run for Boston, Lo.s Angeles^81 66 
equalling the American League 
record for a shortstop set by 
Vern Stephens, also with the 
Red Sox, In 1949.

couldn’t have been better,”  he 
said to the reporters who crowd
ed around him. "It wan just one 
of tho.se things. It had to hap
pen. Twenty-two ;it bats in Fen- 
w.ay Park this year and only 
two singles -and this w.as my 
la.st time up here for the year."

’The Hawk didn’t re.ally think 
it was e'olne' to haooen. though.

it^ligh over the left field wall 
ffjr bi^2Wh homer of the year 
and his llilrd ,against Red Sox 
pitching, the Other two having 
come In (llevelan^>--

Harrelson, who hlt^5. homers 
for Boston and was a big'favor
ite here last year before being 
traded to the Indians in a con- 
troversbU deal in April, re
ceived a stranding ovation from

Rico’s homer also was a tow
ering blast to left field, and it 
tied the score 2-2 in the seventh, 
setting the stage for Harrelson’s 
climactic shot.

The Tuesday night game con
cluded Bo.ston’s season series 
with Cleveland, and although 
the Indians swept this last two- 
game. series here, the Red Sox 
had a  12-6 edge over-all.

Atlanta 
Cincinnati 
Houston 
San Diego

82 67, 
79 67 
75 71 
47 11)1

.5 H \ 6  

.318
’Tuesday's Results

NEW YORK (A P )— Ba
con and egga . . . ham and 
.swi.s.s . . . lettuce and toma- 
toe.s. None of them go to
gether as well as .Juan 
Marichal and Candlestick 
Park.

.Marichal, the high-kicking 
right-hander, pitched the San 
Franci.-;co Giants into first place 
in the National I-eague’.s hectic 
We.st Division race Tue-sday 
night, beating Atlanta 2-0 on a 

^f(mr-hltter.

the National League, and his 
sixth at Candlestick. He has al
lowed just one run in his la.st 45 
Innings pitched at home.

Hot-hitting Willie M.ays drilled 
three hits and doubled home one 
of the two San Francisco runs. 
The other came on con.secutive 
second inning singles by Ken 
Hender.son, Jack Hiatt and Hal 
Lanier.

It was the eighth consecutivejcutive
complete game for M<i/ichal

Dodger runs in the nightcap vic-  ̂
tory including the winner on a 
12th inning single after Ted 
Sizemore had doubled and 
reached third on a fielder’.s 
choice.

The Dodgers rallied for two 
runs in the ninth inning to take 
the opener. The first run scored 
on a bases-loadeci walk to Willie 
Crawford and the second on 
Johmty Bench’s throwing error 
as the Cincinnati catcher at-, v-iiiejim aLl e a te n e r  a l 

and his 25th route-going effort in tempted an inning—ending dou-

New York at St. Louis, rain 
Chicago 5, Montreal 4 
Pittsburgh 9, Philadelphia 5 
San Diego 8, Houston 1 
San Francisco 2, Atlanta 0 
Los Angeles 2-3, Cincinnati 

1-2, 2nd gia-mo 12 innings 
Today’s Gaines 

New York (Koosman 14-9) at 
Montreal (Stoneman 10-17 or 
Waslewskl 2-8), N 

Philadelphia (Johnson 6-12) at 
Chicago (Jenkins 19-14) 

Pittsburgh (Ellis 9-16) at St. 
Louis (Brlles 15-12), N 

Cincinnati (Maloney 10-4) at 
San Diego (Nlekro 8-16), N 

Atlanta (Stone 12-9) at Los An
geles (Bunning 13-10), N 

Houston (Dlerker 19-10) at 
San Francisco (Perry 17-13) 

Thursday's Games 
New York at Montreal, N 
Phlladelj^ltt at Chicago 
Pittsburgh at St. Louis 
Cincinnati at San Diego, N 
Atlanta at Lo.s Angeles, N 
Houston at San Franctsco

ItNyyas routine, almo.-t auto
matic foi^Marichal, who is vir
tually unbeatable in Candlestick 
Park. The victory g.ave him a 
13-1 record at home this season. 
He is 19-10 over-all, meaning 
away from home, Juan’.s mark 
is a somewhat mediocre 6-9. \

* t »
GIANTS - BRAVES —

The shutout was the eighth 
this sca-son for Marichal, tops in

the last .33 starts.
* * • /

DODGERS - REDS
The victory moved the Giants 

back into fir.st pliice and com
pleted a four-day move from 
fourth place to first in the West.

LA’s .sweep moved the Dodg- 
,crs into second place, one-half 
g.ame behind the Giants and one 
percentage point ahead of the 
Braves.

Wes Parker drove in all three

ble play. Bench’s double had 
driven in the game’s fir.st run 
with an eighth inning double. 

* » •
PADRES - ASTROS —

San Diego dealt another jolt to 
Houston's waning hopes, tag
ging the Astros with them sixth 
con.secutive lo.ss. Tommie Sisk 
co,a.‘ -‘ cd on a -seven-hitter with 
Nato Colbert and rookie Ron 
Slocum slamming home runs.

CUBS - EXPOSv,e .
The loss left the fifth place 

Atstros six games behind the 
Giants with just 16 games re
maining.

Chicago used home runs by 
rookie Oscar Gamble and veter
an Billy Williams to beat Mont
real. The victory combined with 
the Mets' rainout at St. Louis, 
moved the Cubs back to within 
four games of 'New York. The 
Mets’ magpc number remained 
at 11.

♦ * . •
PIRATES - PHILS —

Pittsburgh used a 13-hit at
tack including homers by Jose 
Pagan and A1 Oliver to whip 
Philadelphia. Matty Alou tagged 
three hits and Bob Moose, 11-3, 
struck out 13 Phillies for the vic
tory.

Johnny Calli.son homered for^ 
the Phillies.

Killehrmv Takes Big Step Toward Homer Title

McNally Gets Full Credit 
For Orioles’ Latest Success

Majbr League 
= L e a d jB fr s =

Inicrican/Leagl

Amerienn League 
East Division

W. L. Pet. G.B.
Baltimore 103 49 .691 —
Detroit 84 64 .568 18’/,,
Boston 78 69 .531 24
Wash’n. 77 72 .517 26
New York 73 75 .493 29>/j
Cleveland 59 90 .396 44

West Division
Minnesota 89 58 .605 —
Oakland 79 98 .637 10
California 64 83 .436 26
Kansas City 62 86 .422 27
Chicago 60 87 .408 29
Seattle 58 89 .306 31

NEW YORK (AP) — 
You’ll have to ^ive Dave 
McNally credit for one 
thing— he’ll do anything to 
shake off a losing streak 
. . . even get a hit.

McNally, who had produced 
only six hits all season and an 
anemic .071 average going into 
the game, singled home the only 
run as Baltimore nipped the 
Washington Senators 1-0 Tues
day night.

It gave the left-hander his sec
ond straight victory—thc first

ROYALS - PILOTS —
Wally Bunker checked Seattle 

on four hits and drove in the,-

cd Ed Watt to get the last Sena
tor out.

His clincher was a bioop sin
gle to center in the sixth, scor
ing Merv Rettenmund, who had 
singled. McNally also sent How
ard to the fence in left for his winningest hurler. 
liner with the bases loaded and * *
two out in the second, and led 
off the fifth with a double a 
though he didn’t score.

Anicrican/Leaglie. 
Batting (375 at bats)—Carew, 

Minnesota .336; Reese, Miimeso- 
ta .327.

Runs^R Jackson, Oakland 
115; F/Tlobinson, Baltimore 105.

Rufis batted in-—Klllebrew, 
Minnesota 134;’ Powell, Balti- 

qiiore 119.
. , , , , , /  Hits—Oliva, Minnesota 180;

winning run with a double m ^ib clarke. New York 174.
eighth in lifting his record to 
11-10—making him the ^^yals’

/

TWINS - A’S —
Klllebrew, who ^as 6-for-6 

with four homers and 12 RBI in
,, , V., . the three games with the A’s be-tlme since his 17-game two-sea- .

. . ” . fore his sixth inning strikeout.

THE RE(’ORI)— Rico Petrocelli arrives home after hitting 39th home run of 
-sejison to tic Amci’ican liCague recoi’d for most Itomcrs liy shortstop. 'I'lio marl' 
is shared hy formci' Red Sox infielder V'ern Stephens. Waiting to offer con
gratulations to Boston teammate last night is Tony Conigliaro. (AP Photofax)

lltMlgp Sitleliiietl
U>NIX)N, Ont. (Ai*) — Ken 

Hodge, right winger of Uie Bos
ton Bruins of the National Hock
ey Ijcogue, underwenl an appen
dectomy TiH'sday.NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE, Inc

If If Doesn't Say Goodyear 
If Can't Be Polyglasl

U p t o tw ic e th e m ile a o e
O F  O U R  B E S T  S E L L IN G  T I R E S  I

B U Y  N O W  O N  O U R  E A S Y  P A Y  P L A N !

GOODYEAR BATTERIES
A BRAKES •  SH O C K S

i  AL IG N M EN T  •  B A LA N C IN G

" It  must b «  light or W E  male* it righ t"

A TLA N TIC
WE HOt40R

Telephone KI;|.||Sl

-No l ( IbirKr
, I |i To t  4lanlh« To !•»>

Open Thurs., Fri. till 8 P..M.

S al. till I F.M .

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE, INC.
m  B R O A D  S T R E E T — O p p . P tu la u ir  B atiM M e

Tuesday’s Results
Baltimore 1, Wu.shlngton .0 

■ Cleveland 5, Bo.slon 2
Now York 7, Detroit 8, 13 in

nings
Chicago 7-3, California 4-2 
Minnesota 11, Oakland 3 
Kun.sas City 2, Seattle 1 

TiHluy’s Games 
Oakland (Hunter 9-14) at Kan

sas City (Butler 7-10), N 
California (Mes-snr.smlth 14-9) 

at Minnesota (Cliance 5-3), N 
Cleveland (Boyd 0-1) at 

troit (Wilson 12-10), N 
Seattle (Brunet 8-32 and I.x)ck- 

wood 0-0) at Chicago (Nymnn 
2-4 and Wynne 5-6), 2, twl-nlght 

Wa.shlngton (Cox 12-5) at New 
York (Kckich 2-5), N 

Baltimore (Phoebu.s 14-6) at 
Boston (Nagy 11-2 or Romo 6- 
101, N

Tliiirmlay’s Giinies
Oakland at Kan.sas City, 

light
California at Minnesota 
Cleveland at IXilrolt 
Washington at New York 
Baltimore at Bo.slon, N 
Only games sehedulod

son victory string was snapped 
Aug. 3 that he’s managed to 
string together that many 
triumphs.

Meanwhile, Harmon Kille- 
brew took another big step to
ward winning the American 
League homer title away from 
Frank Howard and Reggie 
Jackson by walloping his 44th of 
the season—a three-run shot—in 
lending Minnesota past Oakland 
11-3.

That increased the Twins’ 
lead over the A's to 10 games in 
the AL West and cut Mlnncso- 

De- la's magic number for clinching 
the crown to just six.

In other games, Cleveland 
whipped Boston 5-2, Kansas City

INDIANS - RED SQi^
Ken Hnrrelson's three-run 

homer, his 29th, in the eighth 
snapped a 2-2 tie and gave 
Cleveland its victory over the 
Red Sox. iose Cardenal, No. 10, 
also homered for the Indians, 
whilcFRico Petrocelli hit his 39th 
for- boston.

♦ ♦ *
YANKS - TIGERS —

Bobby Cox’ sacrifice fly in tlie 
13th inning produced the Yan
kees’ winning run after Jerry 
Kenney opened the inning with 
a single and moved ot third on 

Ing totals of Oakland’s Jackson Thurman Munson’s single. Tom 
and Howard. Shopay was purposely walked.

John Roseboro, with his third loading the bases before Horace 
liomer, and Leo Cardenas, No. Clarke’s flyout set tlie stage for 
10, came up with consecutive Cox’ winner.
-solo homers in the fourth to add The Tigers had tied it with

lofted his three-run homer into 
the left field pavllllon in the 
first inning.

It raised his major league
leading RBI total to 134 and put 
the stocky slugger just two 
away from the AL homer lead-

to the rout. thhee runs in the ninth, includ-

homcred for tlie
The Twins then put it out of ing two on Jim Northrup’s horn- 

doubt with six runs in the fifth, er. Clarke 
when Rod Carew drove In two Yanks, 
runs with a triple, Cesar Tovar 
two with a single and winner

Iwi-

N

WIII FE SOX - ANGELS —
Catcher Duane Josephson, in 

the starting lineup for tlie first 
Despite the sweep of the se- time since June 21, hit the first

rics with their only contender, pitch tossed to' him and also
Twins Manager Billy Martin re- scored a pair of riin.s in leading
fu.sed to talk about a title yet. the White Sox to victory in the 

"After six more wins or when nightcap. Rookie right-hander 
McNally, who won his first 16 we win this thing, we’ll start Bart Johnson earned his first

giinio.s tills seii.son, boosted his thinking about Baltimore,”  said major league triumph in the
record to 19-6, although lie need- the freshman skipper. opener.

nipped Seattle 2-1. the New PlPrry. 19-6, and Cardenas
York Yankees topped Detroit 7-6 each with singles, 
in 13 innings and the Chicago 
Wtiltc Sox v/on a doubleheader 
from California, 7-4 and 3-2.

• ♦ •
ORIIOI.e s  - SENATORS —

Triples—R. Smith. Boston 7; 
Clarke, New York 7.

Home runs—F. H o w a r d ,  
Washington 46; R. Jackaon, Oak
land 46.

Stolen bases—Harper, Seattle 
68; Campaneris Oakland 52.

Pitching (14 d e c i s i o n s ) — 
Palmer, Baltimore 14-3, .824,
2.38; McLain, Detroit 23-7, .767 
2.72.

S t r i k e o u t s  —McDowell, 
Cleveland 256; Lollch, Detroit 
245.

National League
Batting (375 at bats)—C. 

Jones, New York .347; Clemen
te, Pittsburgh .338.

Runs—Bonds, San Francisco 
111; Rose, Cincinnati 109.

Runs batted In—Mc(3ovey, 
San Francisco 120; Santo, Clll- 
eago 117.

Hits - M. Alou, Pittsburgh 210; 
Rose, Cinclnnsiti 188.

Triples-Clemente, P i t t s 
burgh 11; B. Williams, Chicago 
10; Brock, St. Louis 10.

Home runs—McCovey, San 
Francisco 44; H. Aaron, Atlan
ta 41.

Stolen bases—Brock, St. Louis 
52; Morgan, Houston 41; Bonds, 
San Fnincisco 41.

Pitching (14 d e c i s i o n s — 
Moase, Pittsburgh 11-3, .786,
3,14; Seaver, New York 22-7 
.759, 2.41.

Strikeouts—Jenkins, Chicago 
255; Gibson, St. Louis 245.

Second Round in Race War 
Sturts at Suffolh  ̂ ’’(wunsett IHXISSOMS

man 131-365.'
Lorraine Pete-

ScJioolhoy Sports Roundup .

Harriers Score Wins 
In Season Lid-Lifters

BOSTON (AI’ ) Tlie second 
round ot New England's current 
tlioroughbred racing "w ar" 
lakes place today, wltli Suffolk 
Downs and Narrugansett Park 
staging afternoon programs In 
direel eonflict.

Tile head-on eonflict began 
Monday wlien Suffolk launched 
a 24-day meeting, then there 
was a brief respite as Narrii- 
gaiisett obsei'veil Us 
Tiiesilay iilackout.

Tlui I’awtueket, It I . track Ls 
back In operation tixlay, liowev- 
er. JiL-it an liour'.s drive away 
Ilolli traeks are offering nlne- 
raee programs.

Suffolk drew 11.429 ^fans wlio 
wagered 5846,.6S2 on tJfe^irst 
ilay .Mombiy whl'e Nairaguii- 
sett bail a crowd of 5. IK'J amt a 
mutual liandic ot $396,759

Fridays, but a lot will (k'penil on 
l)ow It continues to (are in the 
eomparallve liandle depart
ment.

Suffolk did leas business on 
Tuesday even tliough it liad no 
competition. The cixiwd was 
9,209 and the handle $735,393.

laiughing Hill, a 4-year-old 
son of Hilarious, won the $4,800 
Weyimmtb Purse, eurrying top- 
weight of 122 (Hiunds over the 

eustomary six furlongs In 1:11 1-5 and pay
ing $5.40 after defeating the 
longsbot’ Cheerful Chap by a 
neck,

Henry Wajda rode the winner, 
his second of the day. Mike Car- 
rozzclla and apprentice Charlie 
Maffeo also bail two apiece.

Maffeo, tlie liottcst rider to 
conic along lij New England 
slnee Tony Despirlto in the ear
ly 1950s. will be back at Narra-

HXIRAL Diane Jezewski 
195-468, Arlene LaPointe 207- 
490.

ST. .lAiMES I-iVDIES
Pllilllp.s 129-12'2-361.

SiUly

’The' Rhode Island track has gnnselt tixlay as be'" siilfts back 
iiullcated tlial it doesn't want to and forth between the two 
go to night racing, except on tracks.

TEETO r.M.EU.S—iFran 1-aiir- 
la 198-510, Hi lly Hacf.s 177-490, 
’IN-rry Izndhcrg 193-492. laz 
\Va.-lit)tini 171). 182-461.

I’ INNETTES .Marlon Doyer 
179 465. Waiiiia Ka.sclauskas 202- 
469. Barbara Goddard 177-600, 
I Hit Wliltcliead 186'-486. Kay 
Ringrose 198-477, Doris Kirtland 
203 5;i5, Ixiri Jones 456. . Lois 
laiplnc 451, Ruth Henegbiin 500, 
Ixirctla Griffin 459. Ran' Han
non 216-481. Sophia Panclera 
193-515, Betty Sharji 479. Marie 
Bolls 474, Jean numhani 476. 
Ronnie Newberry 469. Norma 
Thompson 483.

Mancheister High opened It-s 
ci-as« country seiuson yestcid iy 
a.t Goodwin Park in a triangular 
meet with Weaver ami Biilke- 
ley. The Indians took Ixitli 
.school.'i, 17-44 over Weaver and 
23-34 over Bulkeley.
■ Steve Gates, the Indians’ lead

ing ninner, coveixxl the 2.9 mile 
coiirsii in 14:32. Gates rewrote 
tho ixx'ord Ixxjks as lie tiippod 
tile old mark of 14:49 set b̂ ’ 
Bulkeley’s Sal Magnlfico on a 
ixxu'se tliat was 160 yards long
er.

Fiilliwing Gates acro-is Ux> 
(imsli line again.st Weaver are. 
Greg Noiin, Ixirry Kolin. Ed 
Nixon, J. Gripix?r iWl, Jplui.son 
(Wl, Jolm Odell, Bill BraiLse, 
Bob Swudosh and L. Hunt iWl.

TTu* JV's also roniiH'd home 
wntli a win as tliey top[xXl Weav
er. Jim Geyer finLshecl in 14:59.

Vimiity sum miiiry: 
iM) 14:32; 2. Noiin
Moylan (Hi; 4. Servilne (B);  5. 
Kalin IM);  6. N'i-xon i.Ml; 7. 
Grazier IW); 8, Vince (B);  9. 
John-son (W);  10. Meredith tB).

I’ laeing five runners in the 
(ir.iit five finishers ye.sterday a(- 
lcmo:m. Eiust Catholic defeated 
Rixikville High 15-44 In its cross 
country season opener.

Tile Eaglgs’ Tom LaBelle 
fini.slied the 2.6 mile course in 
12:46 witli Tyo, Audette, Mc- 
Namani and Rovero finishing 
in that close bi'hind. LiUig of 
Hiickville was sixth and Clifford 
of East was seventh.

Ea.st Catholic returns to the 
course Friday against Slms- 
tniry.

Top 10: 1. IxiIJclle. EC. 12:46; 
2. Tyo, EC; 3, Audette, EC: 4. 
.Ml Nainara, ‘EC; 5. Oven), EC; 
6. Lang. K: 7 Clifford EC; 
8. Gilivy R; 9 St. Peter, R; 
10. B naherty, R. /

K v lire  iSiin ibor
QUEBEC (AP) — The (Jiiebec 

I. Gates -Aces of the American Hockey 
(Ml;  3. Ix.'ague said Tue.sday It will re

tire jersey No. .9, the number 
worn by Jean Boliveau of the 
Montreal Canadiens of the Na
tional "Hockey Ijcague

SPAIN & STARKEL, Inc.

. INVESTMENT SECURITIES

VERNON PROFESSIONAL BUILDING 

Route 30 —  Vernon, Connecticut 

PHONE: 643-1̂ 105 or 875-0769

Defendinpr Class A Clunups 
Tach Defeat on Manchester

Latest Kleetronie Services for Instant Price I 
Information from New \ork and American Stock j 

FAchanses, Over The Counter and Mutual Funds.

Defending Class A champion 
Wethersfield High spoiled Man
chester High's e x '!!, soccer de
but yesterday afternoon in 
Wethersfield. 2-0.

Tlie veteran Eagle team, pac
ed by Manny Cavalleri gave 
Manchester ail mnds of trouble.

I InexperleKce and errors at vital I \tlnu\s proved to be the down
fall (or the Indians. The, locals

Dennis Walsh held Cavalleri, 
high scoring forward, scoreless 
as .Walsh played a Ught de
fensive game Roy Taibot. Dan 
Landeilln and L ajiy  Elkin were 
oustanding for their hustle 
throughout.

Wethersfield goals came in 
the first and fourth periods by

and the win brought the defeifd- 
ing Class A champs to 2-0.

Manche.sler .secs action again 
today again.st Windham at Slc- 
morial Field in the Indians’ 
home opener
MABchrster
Isontlerfm

Hu»t

B<̂ nihAiler
Sllk.ni-5iu

Werbner 
Wool**y 

WHhenrfl̂ Ki

H>iher»firld iI*ip : : i
Kirtvh.
Dinucri

Soccer
ROCKVILLE 2,

SO. WINDSOR 1 
SOUTH WINDSOR—Rockville 

High topped South Windsor 
High yesterday afternoon on the 
soccer field coming from be
hind to win in overtime, 2-1.

Rockville’s Norm LaPointe 
tied the count with less than 
two minutes to go in the fourth 
quarter. Gary Sayers scored 
the only goal for the Bobcats. 
Mark Weston booted the ball (or 
the Rams in the overtime 
period.

HOLTON 6, CHENEY 0 
MANCHESTER _  Bolton 

High defeated Gheney Tech 
ye.stcrday aftemooni 6-0, on 
Tech’.s home field. Six different 
Bulldog players booted the ball 
into Cheney’s net.

Don Roser, Bolton goalie, 
cooled the Tech offense with 
tlirec- saves in whitewashing the 
Beavers.

Holton s'eores were recorded 
by Hither, Striiff, Henry. Muro, 
Boyd and Geer.

Bolton picked up Its second 
win .igalnst no defeats and Tech 
Is 0-2.
ST.CFl-'ORD 5. ELUNGTON * 
ELLINGTON —Stafford, with 

the aid of Ed Hillman’s hat 
trick, produced a 5-2 win over 
Ellington yesterday. Hillman 
scored twice on penalty kicks. 
Tile other goals were scored by 
Ochlcr and Vail.

Court Hamed for the Knights 
tallied both goals.

Stafford’s record ta 2-0 and 
Ellington is 1 -1 .

BACON 1. RHAM 0 
COIUHESTER _  Talented 

Doug Edwardson of Bacon 
Academy put the ball Into 
Rham of Hebron’s net for the 
only tally and Bacon took 
1-0 win.

A seven ^ v e  shuto\x by 
Bacon’s Cal Fletcher made the
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College Grid Slate 
Ready for Full Run
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Colteg. ^ S T i u s t  .  few (A P )-T h e ^ « i  u .ji» ™
days a ^ a y  from start;^  ^  ^

have the national championship to shoot 
Street, the tor. Tlie Irish may loae beforeijio a w a y  i r o m  Scartmflr — u — — —  _  . . . . ------ limy lose oeiore

R e a ^  f o r  th e  f i r s l /t e a t  S n tu rH ov io TT • •* ^ co llege  fo o tb a ll ’s  Worster and too long, but not this y ear-a n d
« i S c u t .  lO ls t  se a so n  g e ts  in to  fu ll^n ecticu t, whoso4iead coach, John Toner, told mem- 

4 ^  Sports Writers’ Alliance yes-
a big game for us. It’s a conference

openicr and Vermont ------ ---------------- --------------------------------
is much Improved.”

All the head football
college odaches were on hand 
a« Trliilty hosted the first of 
the /a n n u al faU Monday 
Imumeons, this one at Valle’s.
/S 'our ot the coHeges— UCocm,

/Central, Coast Guard and 
Bridgeport —  wiU get off the 
mark Saturday with Trinity,
Wesleyan, Yalo and SouUiem, 
starting a  week from Satur- 
day.

While the Elis will be'^scrim* 
ni^S^ng' Southexh Saturday, 
they will also be keeping a 
close eye on UConn, the first 
game foe.

swing this weekend, the 
race will not be to the 
swiftest —  for one Satur
day at least.

Woody Hayes’ crew, national 
champions in ’Die Associated 
Press’ final 1968 poll, were run- 
away leaders in this year’s pre-

n te  rest of the picks look like 
this’

tackle Leo Brooks 
SOUTHERN C AU PO R N IA  

over NEBRASKA—The Trojans. EAST—Syracuse over Iowa
ranked fltth, have lost O. J. State; Arm y over New Mexico- 
Simpson but will unveil Clar- Xa'vter, (WUo over BuffkUo- The 
ence Davis, who surpassed atad el over Lehigh; (foUfate 
Slmphon’s junior college fig- over Boston U .; Rutgers over 
urea. Lafayette.

OKLAHOMA over WBSCXJN- SOUTH-L-xfiana over Ken-

against
wramed.

Connecticut,”

**T .. _I_1  ̂ ----------- -w.— -----  --------wmss scs tuvivv, leruiessee over CJhAttn.
. . i _ t 8 - ga me  nothing they can do this week- first coaching ■victory, r.ooga; AubUm over Wake For-

end except alt back and watch this won’t be it, despite the cst; Florida State over Wichita 
u .  “ ‘® chal'en^ers do their stuff, debut of breakaway haintack State; Louisiana State over Tex.

And it could be just that now The Buckeyes will still be No. 1 Greg "G ixuvo thI / . . "
that Dowling, Cal HiU and Co. 
have graduated.

UConn is given a  better than

Grape Juice”  Johnson, as A * M ; North Carolina State 
when Monday rolls around. Oklahoma’s Steve Owens is a over North CaroUna- Richmond

How’s this tor the first pick of Helsman T n ^ y  candidate. over Mlralsslppl State S o u t h  
. ,  ̂  ̂ the season— Virginia Tech over HOUSTON over FLORIDA—  Carolina over Duke - ' aniitimm

Toner, now In his fourth year Alabama. Tech The Cougars have a superb Methodist over Geonria Tech
) t<^ kick, hopes to improve on tee Ells M the New coach Jerry Clalrbome, a for- Pa“ >ng duo In quarterback Ken West Virginia over M aryland ;

..r_i ... **** ’Split) end Elmo CJemson over Virginia; Daviil- 
Bear Bryant, has two-dozen let- Wriirht. over GuUtord; East Car-
termen back from a team that GEORGIA over TULANE— olina over East Tennessee 
came within 14-7 of the.Crlmson Georgia quarterback Mike Ca- Morehead State over Marrtiall 
Tide last year on the road. van has plenty of helpers while Southern MlKsisslppl over South-

Except for the secondary, the Tulane weakened by loss of west Ix>ulstana.
Gobblers

as kick, hopes to improve “ , . _  ̂ ------ ---------------------- , i«,
on last) year’s  4-6 record. Those week from Satur- mer assistant at Alabam a under Bjlley
close to the scene at Storrs feel ,  ,  ,
that the record could be turned
around, possibly bettered, al- Very Interesting^ 
though only nine games are 
Bdieduled.

Getting off to a good start at 
Vermont would be a  step in the 
rig îb direction.

"Quite possibly,’ ’ Toner warn
ed, "Verm ont may have the 
best quarterback in the league 
In Fran Peterstm. He’s an ex
cellent passer who runs the 
option well. W e're looking for 
a difficult gam e.”

Last year, UConn trimmed 
the Catamounts in the opener, 
21-0.

Torier isn’t trying to hide the 
fact that this year’s personnel 
is the best that he’s had a* 
UConn.

One newcomer who drew 
race plaudits was Vln Russell, 
a defensive halfback. "H e ’s a 
great prospect,”  Toner said of 
the lad who was injured during 
his freshman year.

. . .
Yale Young

Most sueccessful team in the 
state last fall was Yale and no 
one, can expect Carm Cozza to 
turn In a miracle and match the 
8-0-1 mark, the only blotch be
ing the tie with Harvard In the 
finale In one of the greatest col
lege games ever in New Eng
land.

"W e  have 61 sophomores out 
and we are an ambitious 
group,”  Cozza told the scribes.

"W e  have the nucleus of a  
real good ball club, but we are 
not sure how soon it will be,’ ’ 
be added The Ells were tkg 
winners the last two falls when 
Brian Dowling was the "c o a c h " 
on the field.

Yale wiUl definitely have a 
new look.

"O u r defensive backs will be 
all sophs," Cozza said. “And 
our offensive backs are all new. 
I ’m not displeased with our 
youth. W e have been making 
mistakes, and wlU make more, 
but we are getting to be a bet
ter football team every d a y ."

"T h is is a very Interesting 
squad,” youthful Don Miller, 
said of his Trinity teaun, wdilch 
Is now In Its 92nd year of In
tercollegiate football.

"W e ’re not large physically 
but a higher percentage of boys 
wiill be ready to play than 
usual. Out of 48 out, 44 are 
ready to go.”

TTln’s strength will be in the

have no apparent 
weakness and Mike Wldger Is 
an AU-American linebacker.

The No. 2- and 3 team s In the 
rankings— Arkansas and Penn 
State—should have no trouble 
with Oklahoma State and Navy, 
respectively. Junior quarter
back whiz Bill Montgomery 
leads Arkansas against an Okla-

backfield, led by quarterback ^oma State team wdilch debuts 
Jay Berardoni, an outstanding 
email college performer.

"H e ’s a take charge guy and 
a great leader," Miller said of 
his captain.

"W e ’ll be strong on defense, 
at the ends and tackles. “We're

under Coach Floyd Gass, who 
may want to take the pipe when 
the Razorbacks get through.

quarterback Wayne Fran- 
oingues. won a pro baseball con
tract.

MISSISSIPPI over MEMPHIS 
STATE—How strong is Ole 
Miss? M em i^is State has 33 let- 
termen from last year's M is
souri Valley champs 
favored. Junior QB Archie Man
ning leads the Rebels

MISSOURI over AIR FORCE  
— This one’s no cinch, though. 
The Air Force held off the air

third consecutive Eastern title 
and, as usual, <3oach Joe Pater- 

„  . - , , 60 has the guns. They include
small defensively, though, h^jfback Charlie Pittman, Une-
only one player going over 200. Packer Dennis Onkotz and de-
But they are small and activ< 
like red ants, and seem to know 
where the ball is.”

Trln was 6-2 last year.

Another winner in '68 was Don 
Russell at Wesleyan.

"T h e opponents look the same 
to me over the years,”  he Indi
cated.

"T his year we have the best 
quality and depth that I have 
seen al Wesleyan,” he said. 
This will be his sixth year as 
head mentor and fashioned a 
fine 6-3 record last year.

Wes will be thin up front but 
ivlll be interesting, as have all 
Russell’s teams been.

sail another winner last year. 
Bill Lolka at Central, 6-2-1, ad
mitted he had a depth problem, 
from tackle to tackle on offense 
and in the defensive secondary.

Seven of the starting 11 de
fenders are gone but hard-run
ning Horry Fargo has been 
moved from fullback to half
back and he's one of the best 
around.

"T h e talent is as good as last 
year and we’re bigger than a 
year ago ," burly Bill said as 
he starts his sixth year in New  
Britain.

„  . . . . .  attack of Southern Methodist’s
Penn State Is shooting tor its chuck Hixson in the opener, but

Missouri came of age with a 35- 
10 rout ot Alabama in the Gator 
Bowl.

NOTRE DAME over NORTH- 
W nSTBRN —"The most diffi
cult problem about coaching at Pitt; Arizona State over Mlnne 
Notre Dame Ls losing early,”  sola; Wyoming over Arlsona

, , , -------  says Ara Parseghlan, noting Colorado State U. over Brig
8n independent which luuu Young; Oregon over Utah 

ty, lexas lent. The fourth- doesn’t go to bowU, has only the Pacific over Western Michigan

fenslve tackles Mike Reid and 
Steve Smear.

TEXAS over CALIFORNIA—

MIDWEST— Michigan State 
over Washington; Colorado over 
T u l s a ;  Ohio U. over Kent 
State; Michigan over Vander
bilt; Iowa over Oregon State; 
Bowling Green over Utah State; 
Cincinnati over W m. A M ary; 

and isn’t Washington State over nilnols;
Southern Illinoia over Ixiuls- 
vllle; Miami, Ohio over Day- 
’.jn ; Toledo over Vlllanova.

SOUTHWEST— Purdue over 
Texas Christian; New Mexico 
Slate over Howard Payne; 
North Tc.\as State over South
western Louisiana; Rice over 
VM I; West Texas Slate over 
Northern Arizona.

FAR WEST -Stanford over 
San Jose state; UCLA over

HUNTING
. e ^ b n d ' ^ -

F̂lSHINĜ
SALT W ATER FISHINa

Bbcoellent catches of snapper 
biueCoh, at’oraglng eight Inches 
and running to 12 inches, con
tinue to be made all a lo i^  the 
shone. Some of the better spots 
are the Thames and Mystic 
Rivers and Pawcatuck Rtver, 
Stanington Harbor, Little Nar- 
rogansett Bay and Stony Creek.

Good oatohes of ,b 'g g ^  blues 
are ba'ng made along the shore 
and at The Race.

Fair to good catches of striped 
baas are being made on morn
ing and evening tides at Race 
RoeJe, the east end of Fishers 
Island. Sugar Reef and Watch 
Hill, mostly on maclcerel plugs. 
Stripers are also hitting well 
oif the Norwalk Islands and 
ttookenoe Island.

Fishing tor winter flounder hi 
,  Improving offshore.

The first butterfkah of the 
season are be'ng taken at Stony 
Creek on small pieces of shrimp.

Catches of biisckflsh continue 
fair to good in rocky arena all 
along the shore.

Porgies are providing good 
fishing, with numerous kli^rftsh 
being token along with them off 
ixntral Connecticut.

Bluecrabhlng continues stow 
to fair.

INI..AND FISHING
Some of the better spots for 

trout recently have been: Won- 
otwi'oponujc Lnke, QiuuHmfimjĝ  
Lake and the Khrmingion River 
(fair fly fishing).

Kokanee are providing arPon 
at Wononscopomuc Lnke, En.-t 
Twin Lake (fair, nights), Went 
Hill Pond and Beach Pond.

Lorgwmouth bass fishing hnn 
improved in many waters in-- 
clud’ng: Lake Zonr (also whtte 
perch), iMite Llll'nonah (a)yo 
chain pdckorel), Ashliiixl. Glss- 
gt>. Pachoug «uid Ilopeville 
Ponds.

I Coaches
By C IJFF DEMERS  

East Catholic
This past Saturday, we found 

ourselves on the short end of 
the score against Rockville 
High School. 36-6. As you know,- 

this Is the initial 
Coaches Comer 

j p article the 
F  year and
^  s f l ^ B  falriy difficult to 

point out any 
«  b r i g h t  spotk

that occurred on 
Saturday.

realised 
that Rockville 
High wras sup- 
posed to have 

one of Its finest teams ever. 
However, going into the game. 
1 felt we had a good chance of 
contalnlni!; them and winning. 
All the boys on the team had 
just completed three weeks of 
gruelling pre-seaaon practice 
and we had a positive attitude. 
When Rockville broke the Ini
tial play from the line of 
scrimmage 66 yards from the 
touchdown. I knew wo would 
have our hands hdl. Not only 
were we unable to contain them 
offensively but we also had 
trouble moving the ball with 
any eonslstency on offense.

I felt the only briglit spots (or 
the day were the performances

I ’ Corner
by Brian Sullivan.^our Q.B. amt 
Norman Yeater, our tight end. 
Norm has only, played football 
for three weeks but gave a good 
account of himself. In addition 
to his blocking, he came up 
with three fine pass receptions 
for 28 yards. Sullivan threw the 
ball extremely well considering 
the pressure he was given by 
the defensive line of Rockville.

This Saturday, we play Mon
ument Mt. Regional of Great 
Barrington, Maas., at M t  Nebo 
Field in a 2 p.m. game. n U s  
game points up to be a very 
Important one for us for two 
reasons. We are anxious to 
show our fans and supporters 
that we are a better football 
team than we displayed against 
Rockville. Secondly It will be 
one of the few times we have 
had an opportunity to play an 
out-of-state team In football 
(one that has complied a 12-4 
record over the past two years.)

This game also has added sig
nificance for the coaching staff. 
John LaFontana. my first assis
tant. was head coach of Great 
Barrington (formerly Searles 
High School) for a number of 
years. It all adds up to an ac
tion packed afternoon and one 
which I hope finds us on the 
loihg end of the score.

Red Granfre Vnanimous Pick 
On Modern All-Time Eleven

Big Bomber Jack Nicklaus 
Serious for Walker Cup Golf

Likllr Brown Jug
D ELAW ARE, Ohio (AP) —  

Sixteen S-year-olds will be on 
deck Thursday for Ihe richest 
running ever of the Utile Drown 
Jug trotting classic.

The race, with a purse of 
$109,731, will culminate the 
Grand Clrcujt program ai the 
Delaware County Fairgrounds.

NEW  YORK (AP) — Harold 
"R i 'd " Grange Is the only unani
mous choice on the modern all- 
time colle|(e football team 
named today by the Football 
Wrilers of America.

Orange ran to oollego football 
Im mortality from 1923 through 
1925 as Illinois' Galloping Ghost.

Just one \’ote shy of unani
mous selection was Bronislaw 
"Bronko" Nagurski who starred 
al tackle tor Mlnneontii from 
1927-29.

Only one player on the team 
played his college ball after 
1940 Jim  Parker, Ohio State 
guard from 1964-M.

Otl)er members of Ihe team 
are ends Bennie Ooaterbann. 
Mlcldgan. and Don Hutson, Ala
bama; tackle Frank ’ ’Bruiser" 
KInard, Mlsaliiilppl; guard Bol) 
Suff ridge. Tennessee; center 
Mel Hein, Washington Htate. 
and backs Sammy Baugh, Tex
as (3irisllan; Jny Berwonger,

CYtleago, and EJmle Nevera, 
Stanford.

I Sports Schedule
‘TODAY

Windham at Manchester (soc
cer)

THURADAV, SEPT. II
Tolland at Cheney (soccer) 
Manchester JV at Bolton (soc

cer).
FRIDAY, SEPT. It 

Bristol Eastern at Manches
ter (soccer)

Coventry at VInal Tech (aoe- 
cer)

Windsor Locks at South Wind- 
■ir (aoocer)

Cronywiai at Rham (aocoerlT 
South Windsor. WIndMr at 

Windsor IzickB (croaa country) 
Slmabury at Etest Oatholle 

(croa# country)
Rham at Etest Hampton 

(croaa country)

SET FOR OPENER— <3oach John Toner is set to send his lJ(Y)nn football team 
into battle Saturday at Vermont in the sea.son ojiener. Kevs in the UConn 
lineup will l)e co-captains Tony Cassarella and Ralph Tinei-. (UConn Photo)

Save 60C
SOUTHPORT, England (AP) 

— The 42-year-old Ryder Cup 
got around today to the simple 
question of whether the relaxed 
rich will win again or wlU the 
battling poor pull off an upset.

The -12-man American profes- 
atonal team , which has won $1.5 
million this year, scratched 
around Royal Birkdale’s 7,140- 
yard par 74 golf course as 
though on holiday.

There being no money at 
stake, they exited like kids— ex
cept for one.

Jack Nicklaus, 29, of Colum
bus, Ohio, who already is rich 
but made the Ryder Cup team 
(or the first time only this year 
crushed Birkdale’g funjshlng 
back nine in six under par Tues
day afternoon and then prompt
ly went back to the practice tee.

" I ’ve had no match 
competition since the 
Cup a long time ago and I want 
to prove myself on this," the 
bkmd bomber said.

Sam   ̂Snead, the nonplaying 
American captain, watched the 
practice just to decide as he 
said "w ho to leave out and^wlio 
to leave in ."

That means which'focmatJon 
the Americans will present in

iBOWUNG
O.J. Cause of Oilers’ Worry

33-19

NEW YORK (AP) —  Simpson’s heroics were not 
Coach Wally I.«mm of the however, as the Bills
Hou.ston Oilers thinks O. J. “ ’ ® chompiqn Jris
Simpson is “ possibly a 
greater threat as a receiv
er than as a runner."

"H e ’s one hell of a Uireat,”
I>emm said Tuesday after vlew-

8NOW WHITE —  
Kennedy 147-134-360.

Houston d/opped Uie opener
against .Oakland 21-17 but
I^ m m .ia ld  ’Oakland had two
weeks to prepare for ua ami

< o i_  , > ca.me out with some defenoeing a film of Simpson s  perform- . . .. unciupc

TRI-TOWN — Stan Kirka 203 
Ron Simmons 224, Dick King.s 
ley 205, Mac McDonald 205,

Barbara ance with the Buffalo Blila 
against the New York Jets last 
Sunday, his first regular season 
pro gome. . '

I-emm ra^d the fabled run
ning back from Southern Cal

We didn’t solve our adjustments 
entirely until we got to the 
blackboard at halftime”

I>emm said his only line-up 
change at Buffalo will find

Minnesota wild it had claimed 
aging quarterba/-k Zeke BnU- 
kowskl on walveni from Green 
Hay where he's serving as an 
lusiliAant iXKU-h But it’s been 
reported BratkoWskl will reUr« 
rnUvi-r than play for tlie Vikings, 
and remain on the Green Bay 
staff.

A Minnesota spokesman said 
Vikings’ (Jeneral Manager Jim 
Kinks probably wlU talk to Brat- 
kowskl today.

In a surprise move. Sun Fnm-

Permanent Press 
Underwear

Tom Alamian 202, Bill Demeo *houl4 fnake the Oilers’ clash elghl-year veteran Sonny Bishop claco dropped renter Bruce Hos-

2(M, Marc Powell 244-605, Frank 
Shlmaitis 552. Al Wiedie 569, 
John Capello 203-205-600. Will 

play Billings 553, Jim Selbi^-2lb-554. 
Walker Earle Everett 218-214-216-648, 

Howie Edward^. 203-576, Stan 
Biinavge 204"232-56I, Ernie

with Buffalo a tough game, even 
though he believes he has the 
best potential Oiler team since 
he retumeil as head coach In 
1966.

"Simpson wasn’t with the 
Bills when we beat them 24-7 in

Merbler 22^^569, Roger Connelly AUJB »» »o " e  know they, are im
204-566.

Last Night'g Fifcht

Beach, Fla., 10.

I W E N T R Y  4. 
TOURTELIXyiTE > 

COVENTRY —  Kerry Feuer  
man Oiuck Papanoa and a pair 
of goals from Steve Hamblett, 
powered the Patriots )iaat Tour- 

Komusikt tellotte yesterday afternoon 4-2.

Oa\'nJ u-n 
Amin&m 
BaliW In

MIAMI BEACH. Fla.-^Baby
________ _______ ___ ______  Luis, 139, Cuba, outpointed Joe

foursome, four-balls and singles Cartright, 139, West P a l m  
matches from Thursday to/Sat- ** 
urday in the Anglo-American 
competition unique In golf histo
ry.

■nte British, spurred by Scot
tish captain Eric Brown, sharp
ened their games /In  serious, 
dour fashion.

The Americans relaxed.
Lee Trevino, the 1966 U.S.

Open champion, hit five irons 
off a practice tee and told jokes.

Ken 8U11 of Tacoma, Wash., 
and Raymond Floyd, the 1969 
PGA champion from EVirt 
Bragg, NX)., had a go in the lo
cal gambling casino.

The whole atmosphere was 
one of the '.rich ^'asaured they

willing to put up one dollar 
against three on the Americana 
decided it would have' to be one

proved." Lemm said.
Simpson,' was limited to 35 

yards In i^  carries, including an 
eight-yard run for his first pro 
touchdown. But he showed his 
breakaway ability on two pass 
receptions for a M-yard gain 
and on three kickoff returns tor 
another 68 yards.

al right guard In place of Jim 
I.,emolne, a three-year man, 
"because we’ll need .Sonny’s 
greater expenenee ami ability 
to adjust to situaUuns."

In other d>-velopments. Na
tional Football I.eague Hulst re
vealed final, no-recall cuts 
made to ri-ach Monday’s  40-man 
limit.

ley, a 14-year NKI, veteran, and 
W e n t  one under the 40-mon llm- 
II

WashlngVm sprung a mild 
surprise by cutting veteran run
ning biu'k A 1> Whitfiild. wtoi 
gained 72 yards on 17 carries in 
preseason games C<su.h VIni e 
Ixonbardl also dropped receiver 
Sonny Randle

PKQ
OF 2 FOR

STAFFORD SPRINGS SPEEDWAY
SUNDAY S EPT.fl

AUTOMATIC 
CARWASH 

205 Sppee St.

RIQ. 2 FOR I2.M

Blue "C^Polyester 
& 100S Combed 
Cotton Blend- 
Guaranteed-for 
one full year.

Tss Mirts — wWi a 
iteve«>tbstch eollsr. 
sum : $ , y . L ,  X L

■ritls —  ssciutivs 
doubts mot with V  
wty sbstch sfISCI tot 
grstlsr comfort. 
ilMS; 2A-44.

rib knit tcir mors com- 
lon  Suss: 8. M. L 
XL.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIMfe FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:30 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBLICATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday Is 4 :S0 p.m. Frtda.i
U ____________

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Classified or "Want Ads" are taken over the phone as a 

convenience. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT  APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next Insertion. The Herald Is responsible for only ONE In
correct or omitted Insertion for any advertisement and then 
only to the extent of a “ nmke good" Insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the advertisement will ant be 
corrected by “ make K<x>d" Insertion.

643-2711
(Rorkvillo, Toll Free)

875-3136

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

AVALON Lirtykes on sale. 
These brand new units Include 
full Insulation, roof vent, bunk 
with ladder, sink, stove, gas 
light (as well as 12 volt and 
110 volt). Icebox and oversized 
wardrobe. This Is not a tent 
trailer, but a full-sized unit 
with headroom to spare for the 
six footer. Full price only |l,- 
195 including freight and de
livery. $193 down, and $33.73 
monthly through bank financ
ing. This unit requires no spe
cial equipment on your car. 
See it now at Rectown USA, 
Route 6, West of Wllllmantic’ 
Conn., 1-423-1625. Open week
day evenings, unUI 10 p.m.

Building—
Contracting 14

CARPENTRY — concrebs steps 
floors, hatchways, repfodeling 
porches, garages, cipsets, ceil
ings. attics finished, rec 
rooms formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
small Dan Moran. Builder 
Evenings 64B-C

Bonds— Stock*—  
Mertgogos 27

MORTGAGES — 1st and 2nd, 
mortgages— Interim financing 
—expediertt and confidential 
aervlce. J. D. Real Estate 
Aasoc. 643-5129.

Holp Wontod 
Fomolo 35

Holp Wontod—
35

Holp Wcmfod—  
Fomolo 35

DORMERS, /garages, Txtrches 
rec rooms.' room additions, 
kitchens,/add-a-Ievels, roofing, 
siding. General repairs. Quality 
workmMshlD. Financing avail

Businoss Opportunity 28

CLERK-TYPIST — Typing and 
shorthand necessary. Diversi
fied duties in sales depart
ment, Benefits. Apply Iona 
Mfg. Co., 8 Regent St.. Man
chester.

GREATEST opportunity waits 
for one who is fam iliar with 
cabinets, and kitchen business. 
Needs a man who is willing to

- r- ....... ...... o ■ 8TOW with one of the largest
able/Economy Builders, Inc., remodeling firms in Oonnectl- 
643r6159. 872-0647 eveninas. cut. For full information call

643-2771.

Motorcycles
Bicycles

CS ROBBINS Carpentry re- 
/modellng'specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches 
cabinets, formica, built - ins 
bathrooms. kitc.Ocns. 649-3446

BICYCLES—New and u s^ . Re
pairs on all makes. dally
9-5:30. Manchester C j^ e  Shop, 
182 We.st Middle A k e ., 649- 
2098,

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?

24-Hour Answering Service 
Free to Herald Readers

Want Information on one of our classified advcrttseinents? 
No answer at the telephone listed? Simply call the

EDW ARDS
ANSW ERING SERVICE 

649-0500 875-2519
and leave your message. You'll hear from our advertiser In 
Jig time without spending all evening at the telephone. /

TEN.SPEED bicycle, $75. Call 
649-8695 after

TRIUM PH m^orcycle — semi- 
chopper. ^ n d y  apple red 
paint, chrOme, custom seat, 
otc. Call 649-8797.

1969 SUZUKI motorcycle, 3,000 
miles./Muat sell. Call 649-1831 
after/6 p.m.

ID D inO NS. remodeling, ga
rage rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pa- 
tlo.s, roofing. Call Leon Oles 
s.vnskl. Builder. 649-4201

-lEM ENT WORK — No Job too 
small, sidewalka preferred. 
Call 742-9791.

HERALD 
DOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD will not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow ‘ his 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
the box In an envelope — 
address to the aassifled 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Elvening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to aee your letter. 
Your letter wiU be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned./ 
If not it will be handle^ 
In the usual manner.

Lott and Foijibd

Automobiios For
1963 CHEVROLET Impdia, 4- 
door hardtop. Impiaculate. 
Power steering, pow/r brakes, 
alr-condlUonlng. Cajl anytime, 
228-3639, 228-9491. /

CORVETTE, 1 9 ^  reworked 
327, headers, high rise alum
inum manifold, new Ignition, 
carburetor, battery, 4:11 rear 
end Rebultt transmission, ex
cellent condition. Entering 
service. /Must sell. Call 649- 
7426. /

OLDSM^b'i l 'e , 1969,' 442,~  4- 
speod/ vinyl top, super stock 
wheels. Many extras. 649-5767. 
Must sell.

 ̂ AMBASSADOR, only 52,- 
0 miles. New tires, excellent- 

operating condition and body 
$325. 649-4408.

Busino's Service* 
Offered 13

ATTICS and cellars cleaned, 
odd jobs. light trucking 
trees removed and lots clear
ed. Call 649-1794

LIGHT truck*ng, odd ^ b s . 
moving large appliances Burn
ing barrels delivered. $4 644-
1776

BRICK, block and stone work. 
Brick walls, patios, outdoor-in
door fireplaces, sidewalks,
chimneys. Free estimates,
Domenlc Morrone, 649-1604.

STEPS, sidewalks, atone Walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both in
side and outside ralllng.s. Land 
scaping Rea.sonablv priced 
Call 643 0851

SAVE M O NEY! Fast service. 
Dormers, room additions, ga
rages, porches, roofing and 
siding. Compare prices. Add- 
A-I.eve! IXirmer Coro., 289- 
0446

NEWTON H ~ ^ I T H  & 80N-~ 
Remodeling, repairing, addl- 
tlons, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too small. Call 649-3144

OPPO RTUNITY for one who 
wants to start at ground-floor 
level and grow with us. We 
are In a position to let out on 
concession basis an appliance 
division, and a linoleum and 
rug division in a ready-going 
remodeling buaine^. Unlimit
ed opportunities Walts for one 
who desires to get ahead at 
practically no cost. For full in
formation call 643-2771.

SHELL—Modem 3-bay service 
station located at Merrow and 
Rhodes Roads, Tolland. Paid 
training, financing, insurance, 
retirement and hospitalization 
plans. Many dealers earning 
$12,000, $18,000, $20,000 and 
more a year. Get the facts 
Write PO Box 306, East Hart- 
for or call collect 289-1621, 
evenings Mr. Belies 633-9239.

Schools and Classes 33

HYGIENIST for Saturdays, 
and dental secretary part- 
Ume. Write Box " F "  Manches
ter Herald.

WAITRESS wanted. Experience 
not necessary, 8 a.m. - 1 p.m. 
Good working conditions, 
meals furnished, no Sunday 
work. 643-9940.

ATTENTION housewives— Sell 
through December. Elxcellent 
commissions, no collecting, no 
deliveries, no Investment. Call 
or write, ‘ ‘Santa’s Parties, 
toys and gifts, party plan, now 
Inc.,’ ’ Avon, Conn., 06U01, tele
phone 1-673-3455, also booking 
parties.

RECEPTIONIST, some typing, 
car necessary, 9-5 daUy. Write 
PO Box 222, Manchester. '

CLEIIk -'TYPIST, general office 
work for small office. Indus
trial distributor. Fringe bene
fits. Parking supplied. South- 
end of Hartford. Hours 8 - 5 
p.m. " Salary based on ex
perience. Part or full-time 
days. Call 527-1876 for appoint
ment.

WOMAN to care for active 
semi-invalid daily, some eve
nings and weekends. No house
keeping. Must have own trans- 
portaUon to South Windsor. 
Cali between 9-6, 649-4523, af
ter 7 p.m., 644-0453

CLERK-TYPIST — Secretaries 
needed for work in your area 
and Hartford. Temporary, full
time or 9-3 p.m. Excellent pay, 
no fee. Staff Builders, 11 
Asylum St., Hartford, 278-7610.

NURSES’S AIDE, 3-11 p.m., fuU 
or part-Ume. Call 649-4519.

GET M Y  FREE catalog, cam 
$60, $100 — even more in name 
brand merchandise. Help yoiu" 
friends shop at home. Write 
me, Alice Williams, Popular 
a u b  Plan, Dept. X604, Lyn- 
brook, N.Y.

DEMONSTRATORS —Guaran- 
teed $180 in toys and gifts free 
to you plus $100 in cash for 
just 20 nights work. No 
delivery, no collecting. I f  In
terested In becoming a demon
strator or having a party, call 
collect 1-489-4101 or 1-482-1102 
after 6 p.m. Laurene Toy Par
ties, Goshen, Conn. - .

Paving— Driveways 14-A
DRIVEW AYS Sealed — Tlll.‘i Is 
the time to restore the life and 
appearance of your driveway. 
For free e.rtlmate. call 742- 
0487.

Roofing— Siding 16
BIDWELL Home Improvemeni 
Co. Expert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing installation and 
repnIrB, 619-6495. 876-9109

ROOFING and Roof Repair 
Oouplin Roofing Co.. Inc.. 643- 
7707

1
LOST —Collie dog/ Aug. 28, 
vicinity East Hartford. Named 
Bella, $100 rewaid. 644-0387.

LOST —Gray 
cat, Russell 
Vernon area. 
648-8600.

white tiger 
Tunnel Rd., 
after 6 p.m..

LOST —Pa^book No. 25-013183 
8, the Conjl. Bank A Trust Co. 
Appileatiqh made for payment.

FOUND / —Mongrel female
black dog. Call Dog Warden, 
046-46^.

FOUND Collie female sable 
pup^)y. Call Dog Warden, 648- 
4585.

1967 CORVETTE convertible^ 
327, maroon, black top and in
terior, AM-FM, power brakes, 
power steering, automatic. 
New baby needs more room. 
$3,200. 522-1976.

1965 VOUtSWAOEN, “ con
vertible, one owner, excellent 
second cur. Make offer. 872- 
4273

1908 VOLKSWAGEN fast back, 
blue, Stick shift, radio, white
walls. Excellent condition. 646- 
3407 after 4 p.m.

I960 SUNBJOAM Imp, radio, 
heater. 4 on the floor, condi
tion excellent, 643-0610.

1068 CHEVROLirr Caprlm:' 
bucket seats, automatic shift, 
power steering, |>owor brakes. 
One owner. Ix)w mileage. R<-a- 
somible. Call 872-6205.

LAWNS maintained. Rubbish 
taken to the dump. Odd jobs. 
649-1868 after 6 p.m.

YOU ARE A-l, tiuck Is A1 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck 
ing done A-l right. Call Tre 
mono Trucking Service toll- 
Tree. 742-9487

.SHARPENING Service - S.nw.s 
knives, aces, shears. skates 
rotary blades. Quick service 
CnpUol Equlpmenl Co. 31 
Main St., Manchester. Houn 
dallv 7:30-5, Tliursday 7:30-9 
Saturday 7 :30-4 048-7958

TREE SERVICE (Souclsr) ^ 
Trees cut. building lots clear
ed, trees topped Qot a tree 
problem? Well worth phone 
call. 742-8252

ROOFING, aluminum siding 
gutters, carpenter work, SO 
years’ experience. ConnecUcut 
Valley Construction Co.. 643 
7180. Free estimate

ROOBTNO, Siding, Aluminum 
gutters Carpentry, additions, 
remodeling and rec rooms.
Free eatimates!. R. Dion, 843- 
4352

MEN EARN 
TOP PAY

$4.50 and up per hour. Train 
now, to operete bulldozers, 
backhoes, looders and 
scrapers In booming con
struction Industry. Complete 
training program. Full and 
part-time classes. Prepare 
for a  future. Call 1-226-8719 
anytime.

G AL Friday — $90. Fee paid. 
IxK>king for a responsible posi
tion? Here you will be work
ing on your own. Writing yoUr 
own letters, dealing with the 
public and on top of this the 
firm Is located In a beautiful 
suburban atmosphere with lota 
of free parking. Panning Per
sonnel, 760 Main St., Hartford, 
278-6960. Open until 7 p.m.

SALAD G IRL — wanted Nights, 
approximately 4:30 to 9:30 
p.m., experience not neces
sary. Apply Cavey’s Restau
rant, 45 Bast Center S t , Man
chester.

WAITRESS Wanted — Imme
diate opening, hours 11-4, 6
days weekly. Apply In person 
LaStrada Restaurant.

P E R S O N N E L  Interview
er Trainee — I f  you are sharp 
and aggressive and enjoy 
meeting people, our office Is 
ready to offer you a respon
sible position. Some college 
or two-years working ex
perience necessary. Excellent 
phone personality essential. 
Salary plus commission. Rita 
Girl, 800 Silver Lane, East 
Hartford, 628-9416.

X-TRA-$$ .
Sign up now—begin later. i 
Many attractive clerical 
openings. FuU o r part-time 
hours avallalde. Work in 
your own area, free park
ing,—top rates. No fees. 
Open dally 9-6, M<mday and 
Thursday until 7. Call Son
ya 522-0492.

COED temporary service.
100 Constitution Plaza, Suite 800

WOMAN wanted part-time. 
Young enthusiastic gal who’s 
looking for permanent part- 
time Job. Hours 1-4:80 p.m. 
only. Telephone and general of
fice duUes. Call 64S-2178 be
tween 9 a.m. - 4:80 p.m

IF  YOU MAKE drapes than 
there Is a Job waiting for you 
at P ilgrim  Hills Fabric De
partment Store, In our 
drapery department. CaU Hr. 
Blake, 646-4422.

GAL FRIDAY '
Local opportunity for neat ap
pearing, personable working 
mother with light bookkeeping 
and secreartlal experience. 
Flexible hours may be ar
ranged. CaU for an appoint
ment with Mr. Beauregard, 646- 
0552.

MADEWELL OF CONN., 
INC.

185 ADAMS ST. 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

Roofing and 
Ch^0«ys 16-A

ROOFTNO ■—./^perlalizinp re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, glitter work, chimneys 
c le a j^  and repaired. Si- years' 
experience Free estimates 
Call Howley 643-5361 644
8383

SEVERAL women- needed for 
light bench assembly work, 
fringe benefits. Apply in per
son. Engineered Metals, 10 HU- 
Ilard St.

Help Wanted—  
Female

red setter 
Coll Dog

FfiuND  White 
/ype - female pup 

/ Warden, 648-4565,

/ FOUND Mongrel, Collie type, 
red and white female dog, ciui 
Dog Warden, 646-4666.

1959 CORVErrE. 
ronditlon. 649-2446.

Announcements 2

PAU L ’S Odd Jobs Dohe — 
Chain saw work, rooflrtg, drive
ways sealed, carpentry, mn- 
Bonary work, attics, cellars, 
garages cleaned, lawns fertil
ized, etc. Phono 649-6020 for 
free estimates.

COMPLETE sharpening serv*
_______ Hand and power mowers

sharpened and repaired. Pick 
Excellent up and delivery Call rjiytlme, 

6t.3 5305. Sharpnll. 686 Adams 
S t . Manchester, Conn.

ROOFING, Gutters. Chimneys— 
New and repairs our special
ty. 20 years experience. Free 
estimates. Call Roy Kanehl 
643-0353 after 6 p.m.

________ 35
SALESWOMAN— Bookkeeper— 
If you like dealing with people 
and have an aptitude for fig
ures. you will enjoy this di
versified, better than average 
position. Knowledge of sewing 
helpful but not necessary. You 
wlU trained. AU employe 
benefits. Apply In person to 
the Singer Oo., 856 Main St., 
Manchester.

1961 THUNDERBIRD.' liandau 
model, good eonditioni original 
owner. Coll after 0 p.m., 643-

1967 MUSTANG, 2-door hardtop, 
V-8 engine, 3-speed. radio, 
snow tires, $1,650. 649-7986 af
ter 4.

1966 FORD custom, 8-cyllnder 
2-door sedan, automatic, radio, 
heater, $900. 643-9640.

1963 OLDSMOBILE 4-door 
luinltop, excellent condition. 

3  Call 649-1355 after 6:30.

RIDE WANTED from Wool- GLDSMOBILE 2-door hanl- 
brldge St.. Manchester, lo f‘ ’ l* I’ow-er steering, jxiwer 
Travelers dully, 8-4:30.
649-3967.

JOHN MERZ will be at Ru.s- 
scU's Barber Shop, comer of 
Oak and Spruce, every Satur
day.

Panonals

MANCHESTER - South Wlnd.sor 
AI Marino Services (Formerly 
M & M Rubbish). Atllc.s, cel
lars. garages, barns cleaned 
out; appliances, bulky furni
ture moved, removed; metal- 
cardbojml drums available 
644-2615.

UNIQUE new homo owners 
service: Painting, cement
work, driveway re|>alrs, .seal
ing. yards, garages, attics 
cleaned. General maintenance. 
Gimriuitecd workmanship. 
Free estlmatffli. Phone I. Haln- 
sey, 643-8089.

Millinery,
Dressmaking 19

DRESSMAKING and altera
tions, zippers replaced etc. 
Call 649-4311.

Moving— ^Trucking—  
Storage 20

MAN<3HE3'raR Dellvery-Ilghi 
trucking and package delivery 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving, specialty Fold 
ing chairs for rent 649-n752

COUN'J'ER girl, 6 a.m. to 3 
p.m., five days a week. Apply 
Hllliardvllle Luncheonette, 303 
Adams St., Manchester.

NURSE’S AIDE — 11-7 part- 
time at Manchester Manor 
Rest Home. Cali 646-0129.

MANICURIST wanted, full or 
part-time. Call Magic Mirror 
Beauty Salon, .643-2440.

BE ONE 
OF THE 
HNAST

Several excellent opportu
nities have developed in our 
office for full-time.

_  CLERK-TYPIST
Payroll department, must 
be experienced,

CLERKS
Bakery office and cash de
partment: Must be able to 
use either comptometer or 
calculator.

Accounts Payable: Must 
have good arithmetic back
ground.

COMPTOMETER
OPERATORS

Openings for experienced 
operators. We will also train 
those interested and qual
ified.

Compiiny offers excellent 
w.iges and working condi
tions, convenient free park
ing and above average bene
fits. Apply:

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PAR K  & OAKLAND AVES. 
EAST HARTFORD. CONN.

•  CLERKS
•  CASHIERS

full-time or part-time mominsis

NOW’S THE TIME
Housewives, Students, Moonlighters ... .

This is the time to come In and start earning those extra 
dollars for school or the little things you need around the 
house. W e have some excellent positions available—aU 
hours considered.

Apply to:

Mr. Desrosiers

340 North Main Street 
West Hartford, Conn.

or
Mr. Davis 
Bradlees
1390 Berlin Turnpike 
Wethersfield, Conn.

A N  E Q U AL O PPO RTU N ITY  EIMPL,OYER M /F

COMING to the "B ig  E? ’’ See 
Fashion Frocks in the Better 
Living Building. Find out how 
easy it Is to make $60 a week. 
For more Information, call E l
len, 875-9673 or Mary, 742-7662.

MAJOR steel company needs 
mature woman for secretarial 
work In East Hartford. Private 
parking, full benefits, salary 
commensurate with experi
ence. CaU 289-9306, 8-5 p.m.

WOMAN wanted tor baby
sitting In my home from 7:30- 
5:30. Call 643-9041 after ?' p.m.

Cull i ’ llU 043-1704.

STUDENT needs dally ride to 
WlUlmantlc, first class 9 u.m. 
Willing to pay. Call 649-1362, 
649-5833.

RIDE wimtod from East Cen
ter St., to Pratt &. WlilUiey 
Willow St., tkito 3, 7-3:30 .shift. 
Call 649-1012.

RIDE wanted froni Grove or 
Summit at, to Pearl St., Hart
ford, 8 a.m.-4:30. 647-1073.

PIANO Instructor needed, third 
year teenager in Wapplng 
area. Call after 4 p.m.. 644-
8841.

11W8 PONTIAC Tempest. Best 
offer. CiUl between 6 and 8 
p.m., 643-8780.

Trucks— ^Tractors 5
i960 FORD pick-up ton Fleet- 
side, 4-spced transmission, 
radio, heater, safety flasher. 
Parts for rack. Call 649-0387 
after 4:30 p.m.

Ht68 INTERNATIONAL 1200 
model, 4-wheel drive, rack, 
btuly, dump, with snow plow. 
Is>w mileage. 044-0122.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

LIGHT TRUCKINQ. bulk dellv 
cry, yardi. attics, cellars clean 
ed and removed. Also odd Jobe 
644-8962

Automobiles For Sale 4
NEED CART Credit very bad’  
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon 
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, snjallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo 
tors, 340 Main.

1967 DODGE Van truck $1,290. 
Call 647-1768 after 5:30 p.m.

Tires 6
Auto Accessories—

TWO lutndynten want a variety 
of Jobs by day or hour. Rea?' 
sonable. CaU 643-5305.

I.U5HT trucking —Isiwns cel- 
lar.-t. attics cleaned. odcL Jobs. 
Trees cut and removeil/ 643- 
6000.

REWEAVTNQ of bums, moth- 
holes. zippers repaired. Win
dow .-ehades made to measure, 
all « z e  Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s. 867 
Main St. 649-5221.

Painting—Capering 21
CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex
terior pjilntlng, p:ipei- hanging. 
Discount on wallpaper. Call 
646-3048.

B. H. MAGOWAN JR. 4~Sons, 
interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
expi-rlence. four generations. 
Free estimates, fully insured. 
643-7381.

NAME YOUR own price. Paint
ing, paper hanging, paper re
moval. ceilings. Guaranteed 
Workmanship. Prompt service, 
aatlsfactlon guaranteed. 647- 
9564.

joSEPH P.“  i,EWIS 'custom 
Painting. Interior ^  and ex
terior. Paia?r hanging. Wall
paper books on request Fully 
Injured Fr»-c estimates Call 
649-9658, if no answer. 643-6362.

P.-MNTING— Interior and ex
terior, \-ery reasonable, free 
estimates. Call Richard Mar
tin. 649-9285, 649-4411.

WAITRESSES

Now hiring for after Liibor 
Day. Days or nights, full or 
part-time. Expe-rienco not 
necessary. Apply in person 
only.

HOWARD JOHNSON 
39-4 Tolland Tpke.

FULL-TIME -

SALESGIRL
WANTED

Sales experience desired. 
Insurance plah available. 
Bonus available by commis
sion. Apply

TREASURE SHOPPE
Manchester Parkade

EXPERIENCED typist and 
general office worker for busy 
Rockville factory office. Con
tact Miss Glnsburg. 875-3385.

FULL-TIM E and part-time 
waitresses, 5-day week, 9 - 6  
shift and 10-3 s{ilft. W. T. 
Grant Co., Parkade.

LEGAL
SECRETARY

CentraUy located law office 
desires capable secretary. 
Legal experience preferred. 
Ajttractlve salary, insurance 
benefits, 5-day week, paid 
vacation. CaU 649-2865 for 
Interview.

Help Wantod— Male 36

LANDSCAPE WORKERS

No Experience Necessary 
or part’ilm e mornings, 

$2,fl0 per hour.

GRANTLAND NURSERY 
643-0669

SECRETARY —To educational 
administrator. Good typing and 
shorthand skills a necessity. 
Interesting position with public 
contact, 36-hour week. For 
further details, call 649-2841, 
Ext. 26.

BOOKKEEPER — Experienced 
through trial balance. Plush 
office in excellent location. 
Salary $110 plus. Fee paid. 
Rita Girl, 800 Sliver Lane, East 
Hartford, 628-9416.

LUTZ JUNIOR MUSEUM
Needs reUable man, part- 
time, to care tor live animal 
department. No previous ex
perience necessary, but 
must like animals. Call 643- 
0949, between 9 a.m. and 
6 p.m., Tuesday through 
Saturday for interview.

PART-TIM E, three to four 
hours per day, mornings, CaU 
849-6334.

RELIABLE  woman for gener
al housework, one day week
ly; CaU 646-2110,

CLEANING woman, twice a 
week, mlnlmufn of two hours 
per day. CaU Flair Home Fur
nishings, 646-2615.

PART- FULL-TIM E days, tor 
child care, aides, companions 
to elderly and convalescents. 
Top pay. Must have own traiw- 
portatlon and be over 21. Call 
We Sit Better, 289-2530.

FEMALE PRODUCTION 
ASSEMBURS /

Irt. tad  and 3rd S H IF T  O PENINO S

HOUSEW IFE SHEPT 9-4 
• GOOD BENEFITS, W AG ES

IONA MFG.
BEGENT STREET —  M ANCHESTER

1965 CHEVROLET, 9-paasengcr 
wagon, V-8, power sleerliig. 
radio. $1,045. CaU 649-3475 a f
ter 5:30.

1968 AUSTIN Healey Very good 
running condition. Call 640-3615 
after 4 p.m.

1969 COUGAR XR7 convertible. 
Must sell, leaving for service 
Call after 6, 643-4003.

I960 nCPALA convertible, 283, 
wMte, power steering, new 
Ores, welded hitch, $900. CaU 
87B-S676.

409 ENGINE Daytona, heads 
and cam, 6 carbumtors. Ask
ing $300. Call 849-8834 or 628- 
4206.

Trailars—
Mobik Homes 6-A

THE. ‘70 Holiday:! are e\>mlng' 
soon. Wê  will have a complete 
line- of Ramblers, Travelers 
and Vacationers available tor 
your Inspection at our Gala 
showing. Watch this paper tor 
furtlier details Rectown USA, CAPITAL 
Route 6, west of WlUimanttc, complete 
Conn , 1-423-1825. Open week
day evenings until 10 p.m. P.S.
We attU have u few brand new 
1969's available at terrific sav
ings.

Building—-
__  Contracrinq 14
N. J LaFlainine - Carpenti-r 
contractor. Additions, lemodel- 
Ing and repairs. CaU anytime 
tor flee estimates. 87J-1642.

NICK'S Interior and exterior 
painting. Free estimates. (?aH 
643-1731.

SDWARD R PRICE—Palntlng 
exterior and Interior Paper 
hanging. Ceilings, etc Insured. 
649-1008

HAIJAIARK Building Ctora- 
pany for home improvement, 
additions, rec. rixiins, garages, 
rooting, gutters. Free esti
mates, all work guaranteed, 
•'nil 648-2527.

Construction — 
home Improvement 

contracting service speclalli- 
ing in recreation rooms. We 
welcome competitors' prices 
Free estimates. CaU anytime, 
289-6546. '

INSIDE —outside palntliig Spe
cial raten for people over 65. 
CaU my competitors, then call 

j me. EaUmstes given. 649-7863

Hoor Finishing 24
FU X IR  s a n d in g  and'riflni'sh 
Ing (specializing in older 
floors), inside pointing Paper 
hanging No job too smoU 
John Verfalllo, 649-5750.

Read Herald Ads

OPENNCS 
AVMUBLE
IN THE FOLLOWINGS DEPARTMENTS

MACHINING -  BURRING 
MOLDING and JANITORIAL

Opportunity for growth and devekipment for 
male and female employes in the mpidly expand- 
inR valve industry. Apply in person

MORLAND PRODUCTS
U14 TOLLAND TTKO, MANCHESTER

HELP W ANTED
Female

Looldn* For Work Nmr Home?
Rapidly RrowinK industry. New ulBBt. atsMle 
JwdpajjrUh overtime, paid Ufe

vacation and other f r t S  hm SS. 
5*52*2“  not neeeasaiy, win timln.
Wonderful opportunity for adraoctBMBt. '̂

Apply at

CAVROK CORP.
INDUSTRIAL P A M  RD.

Exit 97 off PoHraoy 
VM NON. CONN.

■\-

PAGE FORTY-ONE

Service Store 
“ “  an f in in g  for a fuU-4ime 

available for ou a llfi^  cliM ger. Some stock room

Route 83, Vernon 646-0101. An equal opportunity
employer.

sendee Store ---------------- — ________ ■ "  — ----------- -
-i, repair has an can in g  for a fuU-time M AN for work local dalrv

changer. Some stock room “tore, three evenings plus BALANCE IJEI

BT SHORTEN and WHIPPLK

some Sunday work. c «n  
8017. A fter 6, 643-9707.

649. GIVE U6 A  L A F F ^ IO T . '

- iK J t f r u N c

iCkBOOK? PONT

C O O IfS -^

m a l e  help w a n t e d

( IMMEDIATELY)

m e n  w it h  a n  e l e c t r ic a l  a n d  MECHAN

ICAL BACKGROUND TO RUN AND OPERATE 
AN  AUTOMATIC PRODUCTION LINE.

★  GOOD HOURLY RATE

★  2nd and 3rd SHIFT BONUS

★  EXCELLENT EMPLOYE BENEFITS

COME IN  AND SEE US NOW.

LET US SHOW YOU A LITTLE BIT ABOUT 

SOMETHING DIFFERENT IN  PRODUCTION 
TECHNOLOGY. YOU MAY FIND THE JOB YOU 
HAVE BEEN LOOKING FOR.

AMF CUNO DIVISION
STAFFORD SPRINGS PLANT

Route 32, River Road 

Stafford Springs, Connecticut

Tel. 684-2707

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Short order. FuU or part- 
time Only permanent em- 

a ployes, no students.

Apply In person.

HOWARD JOHNSON 
RESTAURANT

394 Tolland Tpke., Manchester

UMDER5TAKIP , 
.^ J  CAM SUBBSAcr 

* I 8  FROM 6.2 AUP 
OOME UP WITM 

•s* 124.SO .'

S1GP PEGTERlMG 
MÊ C09MO .'check

books ARE tX> MUCH 
fOR ME.'VOU KNOW 

• M NO GOOP AT 
FIGURES.'

r e p a i r  m a n  _  Personable 
dependable man with meclianl- 
cal apUtude to be trained In re
pair of sewing machines. Some 
public contact. This is a 
permanent position and calls 
for a reliable man. FuU em
ploye benefits. Apply in per
son, Singer Co., 866 Main St., 
Manchester.

Help Wontod—e

Bur WATCH HER RUN UP THE SCORE
a f t e r  h e r  WEEkLV CANASTA BINGE t

HP
Male or Female 37

ArticFes For Sole 45

C A R lO TTA ,'«U  OWE HAZEL GLUTiNA  
OWES DAPHNE ♦  1.18 f I  G ET 40  4 
K R T N A f ANP IF WE EACH LH iP IN 764 THAT 
^ L L  MAKE EXACTLY*# 3.90 TO 00\/E ft t4e  

--------- R EFR ESH M EM T;'

Elderly Persons
Applications now being 
taken tor Male and Female 
elderly persons to serve/its 
F o s t e r  Grandparent at 
Mansfield Training ,^^hool 
providing Care and^m pan- 
ionshlp tor two young chU- 
dren—tw-o hou it each daUy. 
Monday thpdugh Friday. 
Benefits Include transporta- 

hot meal dolly, 
w ork i^n 's  Compensation In 

of Injury, paid sick 
eleven paid holidays 

Id annual vacation as well 
*hs a complete phy.slcal ex
amination when accepted in- 
to program and anuaUy 
the:;p!ifter. Requirements In- 
clutle r e a s o n a b l y  good 
h^lth. a liking for .«mall 
children, a desire to (eel 
needed, of low Income and 
60 years of age or more (no 
top limit). If Interested call 
429-9391. Mrs, steere, .Sup.>r- 
visor, and arrange tor an 
Interview in jtvur home.

RIDING lawn mower. CaU af
ter 4 p.m., 649-8826.

FOR "A Job weU dope teellng.”  
clean carpets with Blue Lurtre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Pine wood Furniture Shop.

RACING set, Aurora HO scale, 
mounted, landscaped, 40' of 
track, seven cars, $95. Cdli 
649-1568.

TOBACCO cloth for sola, ault- 
able for lawns, bushes, trees 
and grosa. 872-6587, Route 80, 
Rockville.

OLD PLAYE R  piano rolts. Osll 
643-0128 after 6 p.m.

Gardan— ronii 
Dairy Products so

Wa s h e d  canning tomstoee, 
while they last. $1.29. Buejdand 
Farms Vegetable Stand, comer 

«o f Tolland Tpke. and Adams 
St.

MECHANICS and mechantos 
helpers, full or part-time. Good 
pay, benefits. Apply in person, 
Mlnlt Auto Care, West Middle 
Tpke., Manchester

Help Wantod— Mala 36 Halp Wantod— Mol* 36 Wantod— Mala 36

WANTED —Full-time service 
station attendant. Apply In per
son only to Mr Sloan, Sloan 
Garage, Route 83. Vernon.

FULL OR PART-TIME 

MORNINGS
Apply

TOP NOTCH FOODS
801 Sliver Lane, East Hartford 

289-3326

CARPENTERS, framers, layout 
and trimmers. Experienced 
only. 742-8064 after 4 pm .

BEFORE you look any further, 
come to the Klock Co., at 1366 
Tolland Tpke., Manchester. We 
have openings on second shift 
In our Heat Treat Dept. Very 
Interesting work and we wlU 
train you. Please apply In per
son.

REFRIGERATOR

MECHANIC

Person must be experienced 
In tractor trailer gas. In 
diesel refrigeration units. 
Position Is with large com
pany offering excellent 
wages and fringe benefits. 
Immediate Interview and 
placement.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK & OAKLAND 
AVENUES /■" 

EAST HARTFORIV 
CONN. /

/

PI.ANT LABOR, paint manu
facture, 40 hour week. Conta 
Jack Kaplan, 875-3385

AUTOMOBILE

MECHANIC
MANAGER trainee for branch

torVery good position. 
0174 . 8:30 - 5.

COUNTERM AN/d  a.m.-2 p.m., 
no expcrlem^nceesaary. Ideal 
for collegc/rtudent with after
noon or y(venlng classes. Ap
ply In person. Bonanza Steak 
H ous^ 287 W. Middle Tpke., 

9-J'164.

EXPERIENCB2D

CABINET MAKERS

Bbccellent openlnga Apply:

DISPLAYCRAFT, Inc.
Manchester —  643-9557

PlymoKh • Chrysler dealership 
Top wages, overtime available. 
IH'rmanenl poaltlon Excellent 
working concUtlons. Free ho«- 
pltaJ, major medical. Ufe in- 
sunince and pi-nslon plan. Paid 
unltomiH luid laundry w-rvlce 
Paid hoUdiiys and va»-atlons 
Apply

HERMAN MOTORS INC.
55 WINDSOR AVENUE 

ROCKVIIJJC

Or phone. 875 (1604 or 643 0091 
(or appointment.

BRIDGEPORT Operators— Ex
perienced in aircraft experi
mental work. Top pay for top 
personnel. Full benefits. Ap
ply Rolo Machine Co. 
Elm St., Manchester.

55

PORTER needed, good hours, 
good wages. Apply in person. 
Parkade Bakery, Manchester 
Shopping Parkade. 649-6820.

SHEET Metal Workers—Exper
ienced In aircraft fabrication. 
Top pay for top personnel. FuU 
benefits. Apply Rolo Machine 
Co, 55 Elm St., Manchester.

UPHOLSTERER part - time, 
morning and afternoons. Call 
Watkins Bros., 643-5171.

BAKER ’S helper or donut mak
er, full-time. Will train. Apply 
Bess Eaton Donuts, 150 Cen
ter St., Manchester.

FULL-TIM E or part-time,
maintenance man, hours c a n ------ * “ ■ —------------
be arranged. Good starting MECHANIC tor pin .setter ma-

LYDALL &. FOULDS
D IV IS IO N

FULL-TIME
SIX DAYS PER WEEK
SHIFT DIFFERENTIAL

•  BLUE CROSS
• CMS
• L IF E  INSU R ANC E
•  P A ID  H O LID AYS
•  OTHER FR IN G E  B ENEFITS

Progressfve and Expanding Company.

615 PARKER ST., MANCHESTER 

Mrs. E. S. Loftus

MALE ASSEMBLERS
And

BRAZING OPERATORS
For Aircraft parts.

E. A. PATTEN CO.
303 WETHERELL ST. 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

Liberal benrflts. flrnt shift, 
presently working 50-hour week.

649-0701

LATHE Operators -Experienc
ed in alrcnift experimental 
work and large diameter turn
ings. Top pay for u,p |>erMon- 
nol. FuU beneflU. Apply Rolo 
Machine Co.. 56 Elm St , Man
chester.

pay, company paid bene
fits. W.T. Grant Oo., Parkade.

ELECTRICIAN — Journey
man, top wages, with benefits. 
Call between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. 
Roberts Electric Co., 644-2421.

ROCKVILLE
AREA

Circulation counselor need
ed in growing circulation 
area.

Applicant must have .a de
sire to work with ncwspii- 
perboys in the promotion 
and servicing of their routes. 
Must be a tUgh school grad
uate with a\ good driving 
record. (Adtomobile fur
nished). We offer good 
starting salary-paid  Blue 
Cross & CMS and Mjijor 
Medical.

HARTFORD COURANT 
D. K. WELCH, Mgr.
13 Park St., Rockville 

875-6286

chines. Mu.st have some me* 
chonicaJ experience. For 
nights only. Apply in person, 
Vernon Lanes, Route 83, Ver
non.

APPLIANCE SERVICE 
MAN

Experienced. To work on 
commercial food service 
equipment — Transportation 
provided — Excelent wage— 
Year 'round work with es
tablished company. CaU 233- 
3061 or 233-3393.

DRICO MECHANICAL 
SERVICES

WANTED — Part-time service 
station attendant, (or morn
ings. Apply in person only to 
-Mr. Sloan. Sloan Garage 
Route 83, Vernon.

EXPERIENCED painters want
ed. CaU between 6-7 p.m. 649- 
4343,

SUPERINTENDENT 
den type apartment 
have knowledge of 
maintenance and

for Gar- 
Must 

general 
repairs.

Sober ad reliable. Good sala
ry and benefita. Send resume 
to Manager, 6 Downey Drive, 
Manchester.

YOUNG MAN, personable, with 
sales ability, Boys and Prep 
clothing department, fuU-tlmc. 
Top salary. CaU Mr. Shapiro, 
643-2128, Casual Village Shops. 
Manchester.

CUSTODIAN 
.Manor Rest 
0129.

at Manchester 
Home, call 646-

SERVICEMANt - f u l l - t i m e ,  
nights. Experienced oil burner 
and heating man, excellent 
salary, working conditions and 
security. Blue Cross, CMS. 
major mfsllcal, uniforms and 
outrtanding profit sharing and 
pension plana. CaU 563-0131 for 
appointment.

MAN NEEDED to do office 
cleaning In the Manchester 
area, nights. Good wages, paid 
holidays and benefita. Call 527- 
3171- or apply at Rudder Win
dow Cleaning Co., 157 CTiarter 
Oak Ave., Hartford.

TRUCK MECHANIC 
FOR PRIVATE FLEET

Permanent position open for 
heavy duty truck mechanic. 
A first cla-ss mechanic Is re
quired with the ability to 
overhaul and repair trucks. 
Delsel experience helpful 
and should be fumUlar 
with automotive instru
ments. Comptiny offers ex
cellent wages, and work
ing conditions, free l>enoflt 
p ^ ra m , including health 
and accident insuram-e. 
life Insunince and (M-nslon 
plan. Immediate interview 
and placement.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

PARK '& OAKLAND 
AVENUES 

EAST HARTFORD, 
CONN.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS. Inc.

102 COLONIAL RD. 
MANCHESTER

Has Immediate Openings:

Days: 7 am. to 4:80 p m

Nights: 4 p.m. to 1 am

"n iR R E T  LATH E : Set
up and operate.

HARDINOB CHUCKER8: 
Set-up and operata

PRODUCTION M ILLERS: 
Set-up and operate.

TOOL - GRINDER: Exper 
Icnced in Hharprnlng melal 
I'UtUng tools.

A ll Benefita

An BJqual Opportunity 
Employer 
• ̂

M E tT IAN IC -Fu Il or part-time. 
Inquire In person. Holiday 
Ijines, 39 Spencer St., Man
chester.

CLERK or snlemnan to work In 
local estobll.shed jxilnt and 
wallpaiM'r store Steady, clean, 
reepectablo employment. Op
portunity ftir managing in v-ery 
near (tilure. Inquire in person. 
Vernon Paint A Wnllt>«|>er Co . 
Vernon Circle.

Sotosman Wantod 36-A
, SALESMAN - one who la fam

iliar with all typea of remo<l«l- 
Ing work Ui construction, one 
wtK> can estimate cost on such 
jobs with little or no help Op- 
jxvrtunlty walta for the right 
man. Draw against commis
sion. For full Inforninlion cal) 
643-2771

AU fM INU M  products salns- 
riiHii. One who Is famlllnr with 
storm windows, ■ storni doors, 
aiumlnuni siding, etc. with 
price knowledge. For full In
formation cjtll 648-2771.

PUNCH press operators, toll or 
part-time. No experience re
quired. Apply in person. Gayle 
Mfg. Cto., Inc., i068-(.' Tol
land St., East Hartford.

WANTED ex|M*rlrnced men " or 
women to drive school btis. 
Hours 7-9 ami 2-4. $2.75 per
hous. After 6 p.m. call 844- 
1902. H.A. Frink, W'applng.

WANTED — Ilemnnstrators for 
hleal toys. High commission; 
no collecting, no delivery. 
Pick your own kit. 'f43-7672.

Sihiotiom Wantod_
Foma]# 38

\\ II J- baby-sit in n»y licensed 
lioine Iwaled on Ibe Fast Hart 
ford Mancheeter IIik- 568-.V406

MOTHF.Il with llceiiMed Imme 
will gtve oxi-ellcnt care to wsir 
child we!>kdays Call IWore 
6 .30 p.ni.. 643-2651

Dog*— Bird*>-Pots 41
GROOMING all breeds Har 
mony Hill H.C. Chase, Hebroe 
Rd.. Doltor.. 643-5427

I-ASSIE type toy Shetland sheep 
<log, ten-months old. male 
AKC reglslere«l. All shots, 
hnusebroken. goisl with rhll- 
dren. Call 742-6868. .

n iK E  KITTENS aU l 64? 1103

Housohold Good* 51
I.IVING nx>m set, consisting of 
stereo. 4 end tables, and sofa. 
Call 528-4206.

THREE kittens, seven wei-ks 
old. Isiiisebmken. Call anytime 
649 2641.

ENGI.IHH Hetlem S week <>M 
pil|iti4ea. registered Call 647 
9673.

FOUR 
broken, 
64.1 6929.

free kittens, 
3 males, one

Imiise-
femnle.

3EW1NO MACHINES — singer 
antomatlc zig-zag, excellent 
condition Makes buttonholes, 
hems, embroiders, etc. Orig
inally over $300., • monthly 
payments of $8.50 each or pay- 
351 ca.ih. 523-0931 dealer

Mwlcl Home Furniture
3 ROOM HOUSEFUL 

19 PIECES 
$297

Inierloi' Designer wants reliable 
(umlly or newlyweds to accept 
delivery of complete Model Dis
play of Quality Furniture Just 
renioved to warehousee (or Pub
lic Sale Modem 8 complete 

rooms with the $t,000 look. 8 
pc. Convertible living Room, 
a pc. bedroom, 5 pc. Dinette.
$10 down, you may purchase 
any room Individually. Im 
mediate delivery or tree 
storage
CAP A iX ’P Charge Plans 

Also our own Instant O ed ll 
Hlan

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

NOW 2 HIU U K 'A ’nONS 
3580 Main Ht Hartfonl

622-7249
(former Fuller Brush bldg i 

175 I»lne St Manchester
646-2333

(former Norman's Fum  
Warehouse

»f corner of Pine A Foreet 81.a i 
Mon -Fri 9-9. Sat 9̂ 6

CIIHTOM made dmperiea, slip 
covers and reupholsterlng 
lloilgrt terms Established in 
1946 Days. 524-0154 evenings 
tllU-7590

H«!p Wantod —  Ma!« or Famola 37

CAB DRIVER 

FULL-TIME

Wi- hiivr- a irermiuieni upeiiliig 
, for fi fUU-tlrne, i-ori-ful drivt-r. 
6 a m -5 p ni for the Miuir hes- 
ter iircii. nix <lnys If you have 
a gsxsl driving rrcon l unit are 
dcpi-ndnbir. r-oma^ In 

\

EAST HARTFORD 
CAH CO.

107 Humside Ave ,
East Hartfonl

FREE Black male kittens, 
call after 6 p in , 649-4617

W A N T E l! Gini I iKmic for 2*-r- 
y.-ar ..Id - Rnlftnili Hrtt,-r 
|W|»T>< Would miike ex.-ellrnl 
|a-l for rlillih-rn Call 56s o.tHn. 
643-570I lifter 5 30

DAtTISHUND |si|m. AKC m-vrn 
weeks, sliots. w om in l Four 
iimles 641! .1173

Artick* For Sol* 45
TAKE so n , away (he Hlue 
lauKre way fn.m earprts and 
Ulrfiolstery. Rent eleetrie 
■hampooer $1 Paul's Paint A 
Wnlljsi|>er Hupfily

ALi'.MINUM eherls used os 
printing plates. .009 thick, 33x 
36". 25 cents esch or 5 (or $1.- 

I

m a n  part-time. a.m. or p.m. 
weekends. Experience with 
small gas engines and counter 
work Important^ Manchester 
area. 875-6341 after 7 p.m. - 
10 p.m.

JIG BORE Operators — first, 
second and third shift. Lathe 
operators, second shift. Verti
cal turret lathe operators, sec
ond shift. Cali LeMl Corpora 
Uon, 643-2362.

CONCRETE 'LABORERS 

WANTED
No experience necessary.

Call 6-13-1984 between 6:30-8:30 p.m.

WOMEN FOR GRILL WORK
EXPERIENCE NOT NE3CE»8ARY 
11-3 p.m., Weckda>'B and Saturday.

WAITRESS
10-3 p.m. or 10-5 p.m,

’ BOY— 16 YEARS
For general work. 5-10 p.m.

SHADY GLEN
Parkade Store 

* Mr. Smith—543-0611

MEX?HANIC full-time, top p;iy 
tor right man. Experienced 
only. Apply In person, Ru-s-sell's 
Texaco. 318 Adams St., or 649- 
3016.

DAIRY ROUTE 
SALESMEN ■

Immediate openings Jn fiur hr$m« iwrvlc« 4rpartm«Tit A 
good figure aplllud^ and gvid  dnving record r«auir«d for 
challenging poaiUon oo exlaUng rrHjle* in our 5-day. M#m- 
day-Frtday hrjma acrvlce operation. InUrrtaled partial

O K d A N  p lay fr  ritvik’d for uoni 
nifrrl/il hund Miiiit hnv** |»firi 
rtbli* orgH/1 nnd Able lo f>iM> 
muNlr f.'HlJ fi/<4*r 4 |» m , (V4V 
«74W

H«lp Wantod—  
Ma'a or FomaW 37

POSITIONS OPEN
_ We nee«I a stw k l » y  to 

wi.rk after si-tveif itnri eve
ning*

.Part-time aalengiri (or Hun 
days and evenings

•^ "•g tr l to work full-time 
In 'A ir (oohlun defaiirtment

For InU-rvlew fa ll Mr 
lee at 649-2885

Par

PAINTERS — Experienced- 
full or part-Ume. Apply super- 
intendant on job. Presidential 
Apartments, Center St. ana 
Thompson Rd. An equal op
portunity employer.

HEaj*ER needed in our main
tenance department on first 
ahlft. Apply in. person Klock 
Q>.. 1366 Tolland Tpke , Man
chester.

HANDYMAN wanted toll or 
part-time, maintenance ex
perience helpful See Mr. 
Blake or Mr Masetoo, Pilgrim 
Mills, 434 Oakland St.. Man
chester ,

PART-TIM E truck driver. 
15:80. ApiHy in person. AJear 
Auto Parts. 226 Spruce St

EXPERIENCED ames;U- rak
er, laborer, experienced dump 
truck driver Good pay Call 
875-1274 anrtime.

BUIIJ2INGS and Grounds As
sistant Supervisor needed (or 
public schools Will oostat 8u- 
penisor in maintenance and 
operation functkma of a large 
sihool system consist:ng of l l  
bu Idmgs Apply in person or 
call for aFpo;ntment Board of 
Ikhicatjon Park and School 
Streets Roeki-ille. Conn Tel 
■T5 1050 Ask for Mr May.

-MEN for tire serrtce and re
cap shop Good pay 43-55 houn 
per week, all beneflu Must 
be steady worker Experience 
helpful.’ Apply Nichols M *i- 
Chester Tire. Inr., 2 »  Broad 
St . Manchester

MAN Wa n t e d  to work in lum
ber yard, mu.it have driver's 
license. Darts *  Bradford 
Lumber Co.. 200 Tolland 8t . 
East Hartford.

PORTER - Full-Ume, midnight 
to 8 a m. stx days a week, per
manent position. Apply to Man
ager. no phone calls. -Parkade 
Bowling Lanes. Manchester 
Parkade.

MECHANIC -  for fleet work, 
six. -day week Must be avail 
able for out of town work For 
appointment call 643-2373. 649- 
4213

SHIPPING recemng clerk, 
. " ’estinghouse. Appliance Sales 
and Service Oo . East Hart 
ford Hours 6 15 - 5 Ckll Mr 
Kennely, 289-7931 An equal op
portunity employer.

pi contact:

i^ALTEST F(X)DS
255 Homestead Ave.. Hartford. Conn. 

523-0161

An equal opportunity employer

TllEASrRE CITY

MA.NCHILSTER
PARKADE

PART lime desk clerks wanUd 
evenings. 4 p m  to midnight 
Call 6452300

RItTI stonefrre loam, 
yanls, $16 Hind. gniv»-l 

fill, manure, pool and 
Jiallo Oa.ml Call 643 9 ^

\ 4
* ARI’KTH 'end life too ran be 
beautiful X  you use Hlue 
lairtri- Rent eUrtrlr shampoo 
AT $ 1  OIrott Variety Htora

lO’REE .N E fi lf>nm '\nr„,. 
gmvel gravel, sand>. stone 
fill George H G r i f f l^  Inr 
Andover 742-7SS6

TWO’ Hansen surf brjards v rry  
. gorsl rondtUon lesa than half 
’I/rtce 644-8001

FOR RETTER rleanlng, u>
glffiiming. um> H1u«  

lAirtre carpel cleaner Rent 
electrtr shampooer $1 The 
Hherwtn Willlariis Co

I.N.DCHTRiAI. uae*l, fltsiresj ent 
Ight fixtures, 4’. two bulbe. 
Ideal for warrh/.UjSes (actorirs. 
gjirngre. WTirkotajp* arwl green 
iuxisee $3 eai h Gremmo 5 
N.nm Hale., SI’/ East 3n>ldle 
T|/ke , 649 9(63

f/IAHH shmvrases. shelving and 

)ntsreitanr//us Marine equip 
ment. MrRrldes Bport 8pot. 
649-8747 '

84 " (XM/ONIAL aofa, custom 
rover Inrlmled In fine condt- 
tlon. $75. Call aRer 6 p.m Mg- 
'.'.139

•MOVING Frlgldalre frostfrsa 
refrigemtor, rnrpetlng, sofa, 
while leather chair, desk C a »  
643-7871

l-o i.'R  Yk.AR old tl.E  t-omb4n- 
Mllnn wiiahi-r dryer, gtsal spare 
miver OrtgtimI i-oat $425. Ex-, 
•■ellrnt ron-lltlon $75 643-8622

Ct H roM  iNlllt - ttirwe-pter*. 
tin/wn Sectional sofa Good 
condition A4I/60O4

KENMORE wrtngcT tyjie wash
er. tw./yenrsadd Excellent 

-■••ndllion, $2 0  643-6413

H4)I,U> nia(de dining room art 
Call 64U 6662

HMAIJ, chest type freezer, ex-
rellrnt rcmdlllon. Ideal tor 
small family Call 643-6030 be
tween 4 30 and • SO p m.

MOVINti Hi/uoelw/ld fumloh- 
inge -md children’s and adult's 
cii/ttiee All In goul condition 
Call 649-3794

CLEAN UnCD iwfrlfsraUm. 
ranges automatic washers 
with guarantees See them at 
B D Pearl's Appliances 849 
Main St CWl M S-nn

Men  &  WOMEN
Opening! on f im  and 84x;ond ahiftn. .Machine op
erators, auxiliar>’ workers, material handlers and 
machine repairman. We are willing lo train you. 
Company paid inHurances including Blue Cro«a and 
CMS, Pension Plan and Profit Sharing.

CHENEY BROTHERS. INC.
31 Cooper Hill Street

C

H*Jp Wontofl —  Mol* Of FomoV*

MCDONALD’S
I.S .vow HIRING 

MALE AND FEMALE HELP

Full and I’art-ume 
• H<xir* flexible Apply In perw/n

/

McDO.VALD’S DRIVE-IN 
16 WE.ST CE.VTER .ST, 
MANCHE.STER, CON.V.

37

Malt or Fomalo

CREDIT
CLERK
FULL-TIME

Pull ccxnpaay bm eflu , steady 
around work. An equal 

’/pp«x’tunlty employer A$>ply 
•A once.

W. T. URMIT Oa
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Household Goods 51

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

WE HAVE customers wa;Ung 
for the rental of your apart- 
ment or. home. J.D. Real Es
tate A.ssociates, Inc., M3-B129.

ATTRACTIVE 3-room apart
ment, heat, hot water, elec
tricity, stove, refrigerator. 
Adults. References. No pets, 
S120. 649-5324.

Houses For Sede 72 H o u ^  For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72

TWO FAMILY, 6-5, just listed. MANCHESTER — Two-story 
Also two finished and heated home, two baths, 4-6 bedrooms, 
rooms on third floor. Central- central, location. Newer fur- 
ly located. Alumimnn storms nace. Lot of house for $20,600. 
and screens, two heaUng sys- Hayes Agency, 648-0131.
terns. Good condition. Priced ------------------------------------------- —̂

Six-room

MANCHESTER 6% room Garri
son Colonial, double garage, 1^ 
baths, fireplaced living room, 
formal dining room, rec room, 
convenient location. $31,900. 
Call Warren E. Howland, Real
tor, 643-1108.

COLONIAL Manor Deluxe one- 
bedroom apartments and two- 
bedroom Townhouse. Appli
ances. and utilities. $145-$185. 
J. D. Real Estate Associates, 
643-5129.

WHAT-NOT-SALE— Monday — 
Friday, 9-3 p.m., 96 Wood-

Apartmenfs— Flats—  
Tenements 63

bridge St. Linens, toys, dishes. IMMEDIATE -  Elegant and 
furniture, clothing. Jewelry. you„g_ five-room, first floor

apartment. Three bedrooms, 
all wall to wall carpet
ing, stove, screened porch, 
basement, enclosed rear yard. 
$225 monthly. Referencea. Se
curity required. Mr. Frechette. 
H.M, Frechette, Realtor, 647- 
9993.

OWNER moving — Selling all 
household furnishings. Open 
house Wednesday evenings, 
7-9. 60 Olcott Dr., Manchester.

COMPLETE set of twin beds, 
2 bedspreads, twin, children’s 
design, never used. Call 649- 
9919.

Musical Instruments 53

FOUR-picce drum set, with two 
Zlldjian cymbals and high hat, 
$200. Call 649-9617.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
WANTED — Antique furniture 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique item-: Any 
oua.ntlty. The Harrii'on'.'i. 04.1 
8709, 165 Oakland Street.

OCT. 15TH 

OCCUPANCY

room Town House apart
ment, 2 bfith.s, air-condl- 
tioning, stove, refrigerator, 
disposal, patio with sliding 
glass doors. Beautiful, beau
tiful, beautiful. Call.

649-6651 649-2179
WANTED — AN’HQUES, used 
furniture, partial or complete 
estates. Call 633-2300 days. 64b- 
0004 after 7 p.m;

EDGERTON Gardens — Near 
hospital. Deluxe one-bedroom 
apartments. Wall to wall car
peting, appliances and utilities 
etc. $155-$160. J. D. Real Es
tate Associates. 643-5129.

APARTMENT—3V4 rooms and 6 
rooms. Heat and hot water, 
stove and refrigerator.' Handy 
to center $150 per month. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

Furnished 
Apartments 63>A

THREE - ROOM apartment, 
furnished, private bath and 
entrance, utilities, no pets. 224 
Charter Oak, 643-8368.

THREE-ROOM apartment in 
private home, recently paint
ed, pleasant, convenient, quiet 
location, working adults. 643- 
2880.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

FIVE—room suite of front Main 
St. offices, 100 percent loca
tion near banks, air-condition. 
ed, automatic fire sprinkler 
Apply Marlow’s. 867 Main St

for fast sale. Mr. Zinsser. Bel- PARKADE Area ------------- ------------------------------------------------
fiore Agency. 647-1413. Cape featuring baths, ga- ’TWO-FAMILY, 5-5, 2 separateflTA Iamm* aA _ <__A.t__  '__ i ___  i___ i________----------  rage. Won’t last long at $17,

NEW LIS’nN G  — Gambolotti 900. H. M. Frechette, Real- 
built 6-room Ranch on beautiful tors, 647-9993!
treed and fenced lot. Kitchen ---------- -̂--------- !_________________
completely redone recently. TEN-ROOM home near Man-
T ^  .- .J  1 3 .^ ___ ________ __ / t l lA a f A V *  A A V sfA W  A

heating systems, handy to bus 
and schools. $24,900. Phllbrick 
Agency Realtors, 646-4200.

Lovely flreplaced-llvlng room 
paneled basement. Mr. Coe 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1413

PORTER ST. Area — Pine 7- 
room Dutch Colonial, just re
duced for immediate sale. 
’Tlmee or four bedrooms, Rusco

Chester center, one full and 
two half baths. Ideal for large 
family or conversion to 
multiple dwelling, 2-car ga
rage with 2 rooms on second 
story. $24,900. Phllbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

storms and screens, .screened LOVELY expanded Green
porch. A very private treed 
and landscaped rear yard. Call 
now. Mr. Coe, Belfiore Agen
cy, 647-1413.

Manor Ranch features four- 
bedrooms, two baths, large 
paneled family room, wall to 
wall carpeting, beautiful treed 
lot. Assumable 5'/4 per cent 
mortgage, owner, 649-4331 af
ter 6 p.m.

--------
J L

"Gee
(B IN4 by NfA, Ik .

-/ didn't know YOUR generation went barefoot!"

RICK MERRITT
„   ̂ MANCHESTER — New on

offers this brand new ranch on market, 6-room Cape on beau-
“  ‘ ‘ fvHy ‘ reed lot, central, loca- 

r v i e w  of the Hart- tlon, near school, bus, shop- 
f  P'"K’ nreplace, jalousled

mlnd^*^vlM/*Ti! 7 '  P°rch, garage. Bel Air Realmind you that this property Estate, Vincent A. Bogglnl, 
also offers such features as Realtor, 643-9332. 
seven rooms, 2-car attached ga-

IN TOWN

Here’s a good sized 7-room 
Colonial that will accommo
date your fantlly and your 
pocketbook. ’This home has 
three good sized bedrooms, 
a large living room, with a 
fcimily room-kitchen com
bination with built-in oven, 
range and dishwasher, also 
a screened porch, all car
peted floors and a paneled 
rec room. ’The location is 
just right for a gpx)wlng 
family and the price is only 
$28,000. Call us for an ap
pointment to Inspect.

U & R REALTY CO.
643-2692

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

Out of Town 
For Rent 66

Houses For Sa!e 72

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques, 
brlc-a-l^rac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vll. 
iage Peddler, Auctioneer. 420 
Lake Bt., Bolton. 649-3247

WANTED — chest type freezer, 
15 cubic feet or larger, 228- 
3325.

Rooms Without Board 59
THE THOMPSON House — Cot 
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms 
parking. Call 649-23,58 for over 
night and permanent guest 
rates

WE HAVE tenants waiting for
your apartment or house. Call NICE office. Main St. location. 
Paul W. Dougan Realtor. 649- Call 649-0836.
4535. ---------

---------------- ----------- --------------  SMALL STORE near 100 per
cent Main Street location. Ap 

FIVE room tenement. Garage, ply Marlow’s. 867 Main Street 
adults, 644-1962 after 5 p.m. ----- ;----

LOOKING for an apartment? STORE for rent, 70 East Cen- 
Have many to choose f r o m ,  > 649-3795.
$146. up. Paul W. Dougan Real
tor, 640-4636.

LARGE pleasant furnished 
heated room for gentleman. 
Apply 2 Pearl St. or call 643- 
0353,

LOOKING for anything In. real 
estate rentals — apartments 
nomes, multiple dwellings, ao 
fees. Call J. D Real Estate 
Associates. Inc. 643-5120

MANCHESTER —’T w o b e d -  
nx)m apirtment, very clean, 
$135 per month Including utili
ties. Deposit and lease requir
ed. Call Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 640-4535.

FOUR-ROOM duplex apartment 
In Manchester. Stove, refriger
ator, parking. Excellent loca
tion. One child, no dogs. Im
mediate occupancy. $126 im- 
heated. 633-9057.

•MAIN ST., comer office, 
rooms and lavatory. House 
Hale Bldg. Call 043-2667.

CLEAN furnished room, gentle
men only. Kitchen privileges, 
free washer, free dryer. Park
ing. Palmer Realty, 643-6321

LARGE furnished room for 
pent, parking, male only, $16 

jve^ekly. Call 644-0128 after 5. MANCHESTER — Five - room 
CORNER ROOM h T " ”  family “ P“ rtment, parking, stove, re-
home for gentleman only, 'I®'®'''’" " ! : ,
seml-prlvale bath, separate befo*-®
entrance, Bolton center, 643- SIX-ROOM Duplex, 1% baths,

$166 monthly. References and 
^ ------------------  security deposit, adults pre-

ROOM for mnt, kitchen prlv- 
lieges. Wopping, 644-8097.

Aparhnants— Flats—
____ TeiMments 63
DELIGH'TFUL orHvbedroom 
apartment in small new apart
ment complex. Available Oc

FOR LEASE
NEW INDUSTRIAL 

BUILDING
MANCHESTER 

INDUSTRIAL PARK
READY FOR 
IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY

60,000 sq. ft. fire pr<X)f build
ing. Will subdivide 3,000 sq. 
ft. or more to several ten
ants. Attnudlve rate. All 
utllllles- adjacent to ma
jor highways. R.R, siding — 
Acres of parking. Engi
neered do<'k facilities. Ideal 
expansion possibilities. 15 
minutes from Hartford. 
Brokers protected. Phone 
Rlcluird McNamara 649- 
6361.

VERNON — NOW Renting. 
"You owe it to yourself to see 
one of these lovely apartments 
situated In a small apartment 
complex located in an attrac
tive residential area." Brand 
new 3'A room apartment (one 
bedroom) featuring heat, hot 
water, refrigerator, tange, 
hood, garbage disposal, mas
ter TV antenna, telephone out
lets, curtain rods, window 
shades and full bath with 
vanity. Washers and dryers in 
basement (coin-operated) and 
storage area. Plenty of 
parking. For an appointment 
to see this new lovely apart
ment building please call 872- 
0529 weekdays for an appoint
ment. Rental $135 downstairs, 
$145 upstairs (including car
peting.) Oct. 1st. occupancy. 
Adults. No pets.

COVEN’TRY Lake area— 4<̂  
room single house. $125 per 
month. 643-6666, 7-9 p.m.

CAPE—Six room, three or four 
bedrooms, built-in bookshelves 
and drawers. Wooded lot. Han
dy location. $21,b00. A better 
buy by Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

rage, gas hot wmter baseboard $14,900 — Attractive 6-room 
heat, dual fireplaces, full land- home 2 bedrooms, d i n i n g
scaping, etc. etc. Phone Rick room, hot water baseboard -------------------------------------------------
for further details. heat, attached garage. Hutch- MANCHESTER — Newly paint-

ins Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

BELFIORE
AGENCY

ed 7-room Colonial, formal din
ing room, large kitchen, flre- 

it’s placed living room, 3 bed-
ga-

REALTORS

MANCHESTER

Custom built, new oversized 
8-room Colonial. First-floor 
family room with atone fire
place, large living room, 
formal dining room and 
family .styled kitchen with 
bullt-ins, four large bed
rooms, 2'^ baths, two-car 
garage. Aluminum and stone 
.siding. One acre treed loc. 
Executive location. $44,000.

U & R REALTY CO.
043-2692

RoberLD. Murdock, Realtor

CAMBRIDGE St. (with
arching maples). Attractive rooms, 1% toths, 2-car 
older home, 6 rooms on one rage, $28,900. Wolverton Agen 
floor. Pleasant living room, cy. Realtors, 649-2812.
spacious dining room, d e n , -----------------------------------

647-1413 kitchen, 2 bedrooms. Full base
ment 44x28, shaded front 
porch. Roof has deep over- INVITATION 

TO BID
Sealed bids will be received

THREE FAMILY — Ideal loca- hang. Garage, trees, shrubs 
tlon. Just listed. Needs work. Convenient location, near bus.
priced accordingly, in mid 20’s. Low 20’s. Lillian Grant, Real- — -<=u w... o« receiveu
Mr. Lombardo, Belfiore Agen- tor, Walton W. Grant Agency, the office of the Director of 
cy, 647-1413. 643-1153. General Services, 41 Center

THE^BEST -  12-room Contem- p a r i s h , Man- T m '
porary In prestige location. Chester. ’Two-family, 5-5, 84x for ‘  ’

c l T "  Mr '1 i ‘:::se7 '’ 'B“  Z T '  '®""® INSTALLATION OF STORM
Agency 647-1413 ' to convenience, hence, .. DRAINAGE, SANITARY SEW-

-t.______’ ______ J ______________ sale of this well cared for e R AND WATER MAIN ON
IMMACULATE CAPE — Six G. Flano, 646- PARKER-OAKLAND CONNEC-
rooms. Bowers area. Alu- TOR.

Bid forms, plans and specifi-mlnum siding, storms, screens BRICK older home in 
and doors. Absolute minimum good condition. ’Three 
upkeep. Can be four bedrooms, 
moderately priced for fast

VerV iv/AJito, cUlU
bed- available at the

rooms and bath on second Services Office, «  Cen
ter Street, Manchester, Con-

Wanted To Rent 68
RANCH — Five rooms. Three 
bedrooms, garage, large lot. 
$18,900. Phllbrick 
Realtors, 646-4200.

I xjT '^ i  ^ h ®^ floor, oversized closets. Spa-sale. Mr  ̂ Lombardo, Belfiore efoyg dining room, heated sun-
room, second bath, living room 
has fireplace and french doors 
leading to hall and open stalr-

Agency, 647-1413.

WOMAN with two children de
sires four - five room apart......... - - ......... .......................
ment in Manchester. Call 649. MANCHESTER —Your fuml-
0014 after 3:30 p.m.

WORKING couple, one child dc- 
’ sires two-bedroom apartment 
for November 1st occupancy, 
with stove. Call 643-9774 after 
6  p m .

ture will all fit in. Older home 
but what wall space! What 
windows! What woman 
wouldn’t want this. Modem 
kitchen. Come see it, meas
ure it, buy it. Keith Agency, 
046-4126, 849-1922.

FINE d oL om A L  in prime lo- 
caton! 7 roonis including heat

—  e(j sunporch. Stately shade-glv- way. Many pleasing features. 
Agency, j^g trees, qule l̂  ̂ residential basement. , Enjoyable

neighborhood. Wall, to wall in backyard with trees and flre- 
flreplaced-llving room. Live place. Walking distance 
graciously. Job ^situation '*  '
requires Immediate sa l^ P ric- 
ed far below replacement cost.
Mr. Coe, Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1413.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut

Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

-------  to
Main and East Center St. Mid 
20’s. Lillian Grant. Realtor, 
Walton W. Grant Agency, 643- 
1163.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the Director of

MARRIED couple want to rent i^ r q e T  Ranch. Seven rooms.

—-------------- —— ----------------------------------------- ----------------------  W* vsav. C 4 ,.4 ,v i WA

MANCHESTER — Near bus, '^^''ccal Services, 41 Center 
school, shopping! Six room Meuichester, Conn., until
stone front Cape. Breezeway ^®P‘ ®>"ber 26. 1969 at 11 ;00 a.m.DICK MARTENS  ̂ -

■ i-i ivuiieii. oeven ruoiiia, garage, paneled fireplaced-llv-
furnished home or apartment fireplace, built-lris, 1% baths, , „  w,  ̂ a , ov®rslzed kitchen, NEW HOT WA’TER HEATING
for one to two months. 876- huge recreation room, garage. available day and night to partial ^ crea tion  room, shad- SYSTEM — POUCE HEAD-

*27,900. Hutchins® Agfm "'^ ek T s r e rv ^ lis ^ 'Z  ®‘* “ “ wland, QUARTERS .
cy, Realtors. 649-6324. nm ^H v toeL  MS^IOS. Bid forms, plana and specifi-property these days-and our --------- 1_ !------ \ ----------------------- cations are available at the

enure sales force of full-time MANCHES’TER V- ’Two-family General Services Office 41 c Z
professionals Is really selling in top condition. 4-6. Complete- ter Street Manchester S n '  homes! Call Dick for advice at ■_ J^anenester, Con
647-1413

8usiness Property 
For Sale 70

NEW 6-room, second fUxjr, 3- 
bedroom apartment In quiet
area. Stove, carpeting, tile WAREHOUSE .space on Purnell 
bath and garage. Security re- place, next t o  ('BT also Ideal 
qulrod. AdiiltH, or HmaU fiim- for many rolall biialnesaufl. 
lly. $225. Tenant pa>-s gas, Keith Real Estate, 649-1922 or
heat, and hot water. Norman 646-4126.
Hohenthal Realtor, 646-1166.

tober iMl hnrUf-,.n„ J . . .  SQUARE feet of alr-condl- car garage. Bus line.
Center cii a ociitcd on NEW plush one and 2-bcdroom tinned office space located In Hayes Agency, 646-0131. LAeniPr St. Amnio Off*Htro<»l nnnrtmnntu 4on11 ...nil __  ___*i_t . ,-A._ e . A .

BUSINESS zone — Stone build
ing consisting of four unit 
apartments. Three house trail
er parking lots. Excellent In
come. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors. 646-4200.

MANCHESTER —Center -Pos
sible office and residence com
bination. Six-room Colonial, 2- 
car garage. Bus line. $24,900.

cy, Realtors, 649-6324.
PRIVACY — $25,900. Immacu- --------  ------- — — .r.. .....c
late Raised Ranch. Country professionals Is really selling 
kitchen, two fireplaces, recre- ^o^ries! Call Dick for advice at 
atlon room, garage, patio, 
huge treed lot. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors. 649-5324.

Center St. Ample off-street 
parking. Con>pletely equipped 
kitchen. Rental, $165. with one- 
month m-curlty required. Call 
Jarvis Really, Co., 643-1121.

apartments, wall to wall car
pets, dishwasher, appliance.-, 
alr-conditloning. Starting at 
$166 per month. Call Paul W 
Dougan Realtor, 649-4536.

Polishers Wanted
Men who are willinK to learn polishinjc 

for finished work-,on turbine blades and vunes. 
Above average hourly rateo, frinxe benefita and 
profit sharing plan. Apply at

Red-Lee Metal Finishing Go., Inc.
69 WOODLAND ST— MANCHESTER

Mansfield Professional Park, 
Route 44A, Stores. Ideal for 
medical, dental, counseling or 
other professional services. 
1’os.siblUty of sharing office 
equipment and clerical ussis- 

I tance. Some furniture avail
able. Attractive rental rate. 
For details call 1-429-6426.

VERNON — Brand new office 
space available at 30 La- 
Payette Square. Rent includes 
heat, alr-conditloning, wall to 
wall carpeting and draperies. 
Will sub-dlvlde. Call 8724)628, 
weekdays.

IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS

SBVERAL BXCEUJNT O PPO m iN IT IIS  

HAVB DEVELOPiD IN OUR FIRM:

CONCRETE FABRICATORS
Hava many openkiga for ataody work. No ax- 
parianca requirad. Yaor-roond work with ovar- 
tima. Top pay ratas. Many banafito. union ahop. 
An aquol opportunity amployar.

WOODWORKERS and 
M ETAL FABRICATORS

Unon Banaftta and Pay 
Oonttnuous Work With Ovartima

ALLIED BUIL0 IN8 SYSTEMS
260 TOLLANb TURNPIKB 

M>^CHBSTER, CONN. —  646.0124

Houses For Rent 65
VERNON Manchester 
Siqwrb Raised Ranch, three 
bediXKUUs, Iwvcar garage, nice 
lot. Two children, no iH't.s', $260

. I>er month. C'all.l’ aul W. Don- 
gan. Realtor. 849.4535. '

FlVE-room single family home 
In Coventry. $160 monthly. Call 
742-851 d, between 5:30-6 p.m.

MANCHESTER — 20,000
square foot masonary indus
trial building, IMi acres, cen
tral location, all utilities. 
Many possibilities. Including 
commercial use. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

391 CENTER Street, an eight 
room home w.th 2-car garage 
located In bu.slncss II zone 
Dwelling could be easily con
verted for professional or com
mercial occupancy. Robert J, 
Smith. Inc., 963 Main Street. 
349-5241.

('ENTRALLY located business 
zoned II lot, 90x191’ . Full util
ities. Call 643-1111, Mr. Lind
say.

Invastment Property 
For Solo 70.A.

INVESTMENT package — ’Two 
2.fiiinlly homes, b rooms each 
apartiunet with garages, coun
try sized lots, 12 years old

JACQUELINE- 
ROBERTS AGENCY

646-3339
MANCHESTER

HORSES IN 
MANCHESTER

Spacious four-bedroom Trl- 
levcl offers the perfect an
swer to country living In the 
city. This lovely home Is - 
completely surrounded by 
opi'n land, beautifully treed 
and shnibbed. Gracious liv
ing room fealurt's cathedral 
celling and flrephiced-fea- 
ture wall, eat-ln kitchen 
with biillt-lns and privacy 
tk>ors, oversized dining 
room, thi-eo baths, 20x24" 
family rot>m with fireplace, 
large foyer, plus 2-car at
tached garage on beautifully 
situated lot. Ulenty of room 
for stable. Five-acre agri
cultural right.s po.ssible. $40,- 
900:

JACQUELINE- 
ROBERTS AGENCY

BELFIORE
AGENCY

ly remodeled In an
Chens equipped with __________
refrigerators, detached two-car 
garage. Excellent residential 
location. W. J. Barcomb Heal 
Estate, 644-8000.

out. Kit- nectlcut.
)ves and Town of Manchester.

Connecticut
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

REALTORS 647-1413

THREE FAMILY, One block 
from Main St. $4,800 annual 
Income, never n vacancy. A 
fine Investment for the prudent 
buyer. Call early. Mr. Lom
bardo, Belfiore Agency. 647- 
1413.

MANCHESTER—616 Bush Hill 
Rd. You will find a charming 
5-room Ranch in a pastoral 
setting having attached ga
rage, 2 porches, fireplace, 
large landscaped lot. Medium 
upper 20’s 668-6652.

ATTENTION 
LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES 

AND COLLEGE STUDENTS
A new l year program to prepare a limited number ol 
LPNs and Community College students to become

INTRAVENOUS THERAPY TECH N IC IAN S  
WIN Begin On October 13. 1969

• STIPEND DinUNG TRAINING

For further Information, contact Miss Betty Oairlson, 
Hartford Hospital Personnel Department, 80 Seymour 
St., Hartford, Conn.—524-2183.

RANCH — 6 rooms, prime loca
tion. garage, Immaculate con
dition, city iftilitles. Built In 
1964. $27,900. Phllbrick Agency. 
Realtors, 846-4200.

MANCHESTER — Over 75 list
ings from $10,500 up. If you 
are looking for a good house 
call the Mitten Realty, Real
tors, 643-6930.

Realtors,SIX-ROOM furnished home, for 
rent. References required. $200
per month. Phllbrick Agency, c-ixtri v  , „Realtors, 646-4200. FOUR-FAMILY. 4 rooms each.

west side. $39,000. Principals 
(XIVENTRY Move right In “ "'y- Please. Call 643-8446. 
Very attractive unfurnished,
five-room home by Ooventn,’ M n u cac Ba * Ck U
Lake. $150 monthly. Interested. _  SO .* 7 2

May be purchased separately. $28,900 — NEW Custom S-.bed

MANCHESTER 5-unlt Income 
property with garages, clean 
and well cared for, excellent 
Investment. Mid 40’s. W’olver- 
ton Agency, Realtors 649-2813.

Wolverton Agency. 
649-2813.

room RalstHi Ranch. Alumi
num siding, double garage, 
color baths, avacado bullt-lna, 
natural-trim, large wooded lot. 
Meyer Agency, Realtor, 643- 
0609.

call 521-2911.

Out of Town 
For Ront 66

VER^j^N Four-roon> apari- 
ment with garage In lovely 
country atmosphere. $125 per

MANCHESTER VACANT
ValiK' I kltur-bed room brick
Split Ijevel. Double garage. 
Three-full biith.s. fireplacedrliv-

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
5'.j room ('ape with front-to- 
Uick living room, full dormer. 
It* baths, garage, deep lot. 
Low 20’s. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

ing room, Uxuls of extras. Out WES’TSIDE — 5-room home. 3 
of state owner wants Im- down. 2 up, one bath, garage, 
mextlale .sale. Warren E. How- Lot 80x180’ . $19,900. Phllbrick 
land. Uealtor.s, 643-U08. Agency, Realtors. 646-4200.'

FEMALE
Full-Time— Part-Time 

CASHIER

Apply at Once

TrecBiire C ity
Manchester I^ukadc

M ALE H ELP  W ANTED 
Food Service Operator

Steady, secure, fuU-thne employment with career 
growth potential. Excellent salary, benefits, complete 
training, uniforms provided. 40 hour'week. Must be 
willing to accept ^ p on sib ility . Apply in person.

FR IEN D LY ICE CREAM SHOP
918 MAIN ST., EAST HARTFORD

month. One chllit aocepteil. Se* MANl'HKSTER Green urea — COMMFRCIAL zomML oi

w  “ U S ' ; ; ! . " , “ “  i T '" .  , r  " t "l?t. all 876-6148 after 6 p.m. full baths, earpeteil \kitchen fogs. busy highway, $37 - 
SEVEN-ROOM duplex, three “ ''Ing room with 900, Hutchina Agency. Real-
laDie bedtooms. two baths, apr “ 7 ^

Z T il^ -tJZ Z Z ; d-S-mM S-toom tn-Te-ver-on
q u V  »trcot In RockvUle’ ‘ ‘ R®«>topi. 647-9993. «-ooded acre lot, 2 baths, flrat-
ven[^Kto_ schools, church. THREE FAMILY Kitchens and r ^ e '

on
Convenie'ht\lo_______  ______
^ p ^ n g  center M d bus line, bathrooms recently nuxlemis" High SO’s Haves Agenev 6i«.
Yearly leasa4 $200 monthly, ed. Central Iwatlon. Deep lot. oiM ^  '
Dne month security. Refer- Excelled Im-ome profH-rty.
**'®®J^_N°'’eniber 1st occupan- $33,900. Phllbrick

-  Realtors, 649-5347.cy: 876-1163 atter 4 p.m.

M ALE
High School 

Juniors & Seniors
CASHIER POSITIONS

Open after school & 
Sundays

Apply at Oaoe

TrtcBure  C H y

WANTED

—  Full-Time —

SERVIGI^ STATION ATTENDANT 
AND LUBRICATION MAN

Yoo’U woriOng at Manchester's Oneat service
Btatloa. Working rondiUons ore pleasant and your fellow 
em p lo y  ore moat congenial. Too wlU receive full com
pany benefits—pins many fringe ben^ts, too! Apnlv in 
penon to Mr. Danny Corey at . . .  .

Moriorty Brothers
316 CENTEB ST.. MANCBISTEB—OU-OSS

V M

• \

Houses For Sole 72 Houses For So!o 72
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Houses For So!e 72
School, 6-room Colo- MAN(3HESTER Westsldc—Wall ''J'UCHES’TER — Immaculate 

Po»- to »n this six-room Cape ^°°d®d ’o'-

Out of Town 
For Sole 75

Out of Tpwn 
fo r  Sole
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slUe fouith.klfrhAn . ------ * * avutiitiiy me wnoi
N'c® ’^tchen.

________________ 75
C^ttotry^lz^ ^ (t^ caV ly-the-’ w ^ r *  7 l S t  HARTFORD. oU brick 4-

tors, 649-2813. ^ l^asement with^__________________ ____________  offtoe, garage. Mid 20*s—
------------------____________________ heat. Very clean. Low 20 *s.------------------------------------------ _̂_ Wolverton Agency Realtors
MANCHESTER _  South End Realtors. L otS  F o r  S a !c  7 3
Immaculate like new Callfor- _______________

**acre” p lS  Z t  ™UHWOOD Drive, better than . _______________  „  ^
....._____ J z. new. 7-room (Jolonlal with ev- «>ne. All uUlities on the site, ‘‘ "'ible garage

Officials Tell 
Plan to Stop 
Drug Traffic

Success Spurs AEC Push 
For Bigger Nuclear Blast

r  ! ~  15 miles away saw the
The Atomic Eneigy Oommls- desert floor bulge upward about

we ve ever seen. Priced in the 
rail Agency, 646-

MANCHESTER -  Six - room 
Colonial overlooking Center 
Park. baths, two-car
garage. large rooms. Immedl-

CENTER of Town. . -spproxl- Manchester Line,
mately 2V4 acres, all In "B "  ‘>®<‘ ’ '®°ni Raised Ranch.

built-ins, rec
eiythlng, over 2500 sq. ft. of Meal for multiple dwellings tw m , priced to sell. Haves
graceful living area. Prime lo- T. J. Oockett, Realtor, 643- Agency, 646-0131. 
cation, top quality and unique ‘ ®77.
flcxir plan makes this an out
standing offering. Hayes Agen
cy 646-0131. evenings Mr. Han 
dier, 849-7613.

_________________ __ _  SOUTH
APPROXIMATELY four acres Ranch.

family. 4 rooms each apait- 
ment.built-lns, including air- 
conditioners, 5 years old. ex
cellent security builder. Wol-
^rton  Agency Realtor, 646- hOUS’TON, Tex. (AP) -  Suffer the aucce* of 15 feet‘ ‘"Gre“.U *cracl^  60 feet

border inspections and radar blast, p u sh ^  plans ^ ^ ^ a r i l ^ ‘
equipped pursuit planes will be ®ven more powerful weapons t ^  vaiS^ed as the TartlT^U 
used In a crackdown on the flow t" Nevada and Alaska. tied back wtUi a thum®

Robert Miller. Uie AEC’s Ne- ____________ _
vada operaUons

can border, according to Rich- ’ "rmed

EAST HARTFIIRD

WINDSOR 5H room 
one-third down as-

6*  ̂ rooms, first 
tloor, plus fini£(hed rec room

prime land. Near community ®ttmes 5^ per cent mortgage 
college site and new Route 6. Immediate occupancy, rec 
$21,500. Phllbrick Agency, room, double garage, $23,000. 
Realtors, 646-4200.' Hayes Agency 646-0131.

Country living in the city 7 
rooms, 4-bedroom Capo 
quietly ncstliHl among a 
hearily treed lot. Alexander 
Drive. Most e.xclu.sive area 
of towm. Two full baths, two 
fireplaces, parUally finl.shed 
reo room. 2*t*ar parngu. 
Low taxes.

Heard Attends 
Conferenee In

MAN(JHESTER — WeU land! basement, sunken formal UU^'^NTRY - acre lot, wood- discriminating buy-
.  IJW lU  J » _ » ____ ________ . . .  .  A o  _____ i_ » _  C F .  W '®  H A V A  l l c f A r l  n  A a n .scaped six-room Ranch. 6̂ 4 d’nlng room with beamed cell- 

per cent assumable mortgage, mediterranean decor,
$117 monthly payment includes  ̂ hatha, one off master 
principle, interest and taxes. bedroom, screened porch. $25,- 
Priced mid 20’s. Owner 644- Phllbrick Agency Real-
2234. tors, 646-4200.

ed, convenient, desireable 
neighborhood. Needs some fill. 
$2,800 742-7118.

CARRIAGE REALTY 
643-1111

Resort Property

COBURN Road, we have listed MANCHESTER — Best condi- --------------- -------------- _̂________
2 colonials on this fine resi- 2-famiIy 4-4, with fire- PULTON LAKE—Year ’round
dential street, both have 3 bed- ’n each apartment, low room̂  home. Oil hot water
rooms, garages, and are In maintenance and rent-free liv- ’ ’®®‘ ' of lake frontage with 
excellent condition. T. J. W4.900. Wolverton Agency, ‘ f®®® ®od privacy. Enclosed

er. we have just listed a cen
ter chimney, authentic Co
lonial Cape nesUed In the hills
of Glastonbury in a p i c - _______________
turesque setting in a prestige VERNON — Neat 
neighborhood. For appoint- Ranch with formal 
ment call Phllbrick Agency,
646-4200.

of drugs from across the Mexi. ------  -perauons manager,
^ very successful”  the

ard G. Kleindienst, assistant detonaUon ’Tuesday on Pahute 
U.S. attorney general. Mesa. 110 miles norUi of Ijta Ve-

Kleindienst and Eugene T. ga-s, of a nuclear device that 
Ro-saldes. assistant secretary of hook .sevenU western states W f l t t l l i r K r t ^ s n  F I  F* 
the treasury, outlined to a news made tall buildings sway as 
conference Tuesday plans for f*” " away as Salt Ij\ke City, 340 < -o~  i u
Operation Intercept, a govern- miles northeast. n. Heard of 281 Henry
ment pro 'ect aimed at :stopping ’’ ’he $3 million (e.st, which » ®7 **'*'^ ‘ *̂̂ *̂  ^ * ’
the drug flow,_then eradicating Miller said was "very Important (^ -i  q  t-r,",, 
the source In Mexico. <o national security. ” had an ex-

'The principle target is marl- P’o®*ve yield officially described dents' to "p rerid e^  'Presi-
Juana, Kleindienst said, but her- "omewhat leas than a mega- •• .... «^resiae^ (

1 d T Z  « ” ®'- •■’" ‘ rd" '«n. A megaton is the equ lxa lL  Z Z Z o n  Z' dining neglected. ” .................... ........... -ocintion of Student Govof a million tons of TNT.

Con- 
As-

Student Govern-

Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577. Realtors, 649-2813.

FIVE ROOM Ranch, with 3 bed- RANCH. Five rooms,
rooms, large kitchen with din- bedrooms, new kitchen
ing area, 2-car garage, lOO x ®®blnets. Beautifully lanOseap- 
200 shaded lot, $20,900. Wolver- ®d lot. A better buy by PhU,- 
ton Agency, Realtors. 649-2813 hrick Agency. Realtors, 648- 

------------------------ 4200.
COLONIAL— T̂en rooms. First

porch. Immaculate condition. 
Hurry! Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

Out of Town 
For Sale____________  75

BOL”rON — 14-room Manor 
house for Large family, In-

VERNON
ASSUMABLE 534

Highly desirable 7-room 
Split Level, 3 twin-size 
bedrooms. IVj baths, fam
ily room, garage, c<irpeting. 
bullt-ins, V acre, central lo
cation. Designed for family 
living. Excellent value. It 
can be yours, $25,900. Mr. 
Lewis, 649-5306.

B &  WHoo, Split . ~
room uHth firisnio^a" 1 ”  Level, with 3 ceramic baths office and home. Custom
____  . *̂ ®p’®®®. dining livinB- rnnm Crafted 1964 with tfoeof of ’^ARROWS and WALLACE Co. BOL’TON — Immediate

room. 3 bedrooms, fireplace ‘ “ T.T ‘ ‘ '‘K'®®'®**- iiU ki’ ",'",' ‘  ■ menta In Washington DC this
basement garage. A terrific VVe hope to drive the price of Unofficial .so ^ e s  estimated weekend. ^
value at $21,500. Call Doris JhAhA «> high It will be un- •'® " T ® / ‘V Atout 800 ^  Usw conference theme 1,  ••'n>
Smith, Jarvis Realty Co., Real- Available to our school and col- the blast with devel- y ,, Aaswers, Together"
tors. 643-1121. '®B® »t»d®nts, ” Kleindienst said. ' P "'''' « ’  « warhead for an an-

SOUTH WINDSOR HlrTb Hill w .^ l ^ r  t ^ n n . '^ ^ r r e e "  ‘ ' “ E ^ ^ ^ k esm im  said a '  b e "w ^ n ^ -^ d e ^ ;
Rai.scd Ranch, modem kltch- Rossldea said the nationwide shot Is schedule,! bodj^g college admlniw™
en with built-ins formal din- program, tjhich has command Amchltka. in the Aleutlivn Ls- on American camouses
Ing ro.im, cathedral celling posts in Houston and Ixis An- Alaska, next month. If Speakers will he Roh«r«
and fin'places in living room gelc' . . .  . - ti».n
and family room, two full "highly
baths, two-car garage, three- bands" who deal In border nar 
none heat, wooded lot. Phil- cotlcs traffic.
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- ________________
4200.

1-s designed to stop the ‘  P™'’^  s ''’ ®. he i‘d Secretary of Health. Ed-
criminal •“ ''•rtol niegalona will ucatlon and Welfare; James Al

ia- .-on.lucled there In the fu- ,.-n. Commli«ioner of Educs-
organlzed

ture.

living room has cathedral cell- ^f^Bed 1964 with finest 
ing, bay window and wall to and design for the Manuhestcr Parkade;
wall carpeting. Grade level in one floor spacious Manuhester 649-5306
family room, kitchen with ^-ving. Tw'o complete L’s or VERNON 6

room, modem kitchen with 
built-ins, den, large family 
room, plus finished rec room 
in basement. Second floor has 
4 bedrooms. On one acre 
wooded lot with 2-car attached 
garage. Adjoining land may be
acquired. $38,900. Phllbrick MANCHESTER an exce^'ent lo- Suz^nne“ 'stotto,‘ ‘ ‘M6! 3233,
Agency, Realtors. 648-4200.

bullt-lns and dining area. Mid extraordinarily lovely
30’s. Wolverton Agency, Real- beautifully situated on
tors, 649-2813. wooded acre in fine residential

area. For appointment call
J

MANCHESTER —New listing. 
Investment property, 3-famlly, 
aluminum siding, fenced In 
yard, central location, excel
lent cemditiem. Must be seen 
to be appreciated. H. M. 
frechette. Realtors, 647-9993.

MANCHESTER — Large new
er Colonial. Beautifully treed 
lot. ’Three bedrooms, 1% baths, 
fireplace. Excellent condition. 
$26,900. Meyer Agency, Real
tor, 643-0609.

Murdock, Realtor.PREBTIRRED Porter St. — Six- 
room king-sized Colonial. Beau
tifully maintained by original CENTRAL location, 8 - room 
owner. ’Three bedrooms, 1% home with five rooms dowm, 
tile baths, fireplaced front to three up. 1% baths. Excellent 
back living room, formal 
dining room, eat-ln kitchen, 25’ 
paneled rec*' room with bar,
2-car garage. Call Suzanne 
Shorts, 646-3233. J. Watson 
Beach & Co., Realtors.

cation is just one of the many Watson Beach & Co. Realtors, 
f ’ne features of this spacious MLS 278-5950.
10-room Colonial. 5 b ed room s------------------------------------------------
all on the second floor and UUL’TON Lake — Waterfront 
still a walk-up attic. First floor > Callfcmia style home. 3 bed- 
offers a large front to back large enclosed porch
living room, paneled sunporch ®"n<l®®’( overlooking lake,
formal dining room, and a Agency, Realtors.
large kitchen that leads to a ___ _____
s-pacious family room. Finish- W IL U N G T O N -^ '^ i^ m  C ^
I t  'o ‘’’f < bedrooms, large 2-car garage
Z  o firep’aces, bu’ It- with horse and pony stalls,
na, 2-car garage. large well- Situated on IH acres. Only 

landscaped yard. Priced in $26,900. T. J. Crockett, Real- 
the upper 40 s. U&R Realty tor 875-6279 
Co. Inc. 643-2692 Robert D. ’ _______________________

room Ranch on a 
high and dry treed lot, huge 
kitchen. 3 bedrooms, finished. - 
walk.out basement. $22,500. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors 
649-2813.

0»TU-
pnney slx-nxim Ranch. Mani
cured acre-treed lot. Garage, 
fireplace, carpeting. Dead-ond 
street. $25,500. Pasek Realtors, 
289-7475, 742-8243.

Oil Slick PiilH 
Skids on Fun Al 
Huzzards Hay

•r„ 1 ... U . W, U Urn. l,ewls Hershey. Di-Tuesday a exph.8lon, which rector of Selective Service; and 
expels wtiinaUHi blew a glassy Congressa-oman Edith Green, 
bubble .«1 feet ,u ro«. at the President Nixon is expected to 
bottom of u 3.800-hx;t hole, .sent ninke an appearance 
r^mnd slxH-k.s rlppung him Al ttpsaln. Heard, a business 
ifirds t>f miles. administration major, has been

Thr flrut of Ihrrr dlMtlnct nophomorc  ̂ clajui prmldcnt' vice 
waves hit IJIS Vegas 35 breomli president of the Student Senate. 

Mass (AP) _ **'®  ̂ 30^aau blast iiml tall and secretary, treasurer, and

VERNON — Kour • bedroom 
Colonial plu.« family room, 
living room, fireplace, formal 
dining room, kitchen with 
bullt-ins. garage. Only $31,900. 
H.M. Frechette. Realtors 647- 
9993.

FALMOtITH,
A 200.h>ot oil barge that went " 7' ‘7 "  v'®® President of Uu
aground In Huziards Ihiy leak- <’ “ ' " ‘'8® l<> plas- lemlly ('ormcll. This year he 1s
Ing an oil slick that snrsiw) ' rejxirled hen> and luyid dormitory proctor,
th rern d le . o? be , 0 ^ , 1  w  t  “ '® "  a "'®n'b®r of Blu. Key

prompt courteous service that ,ree at high tide sl ortlv T fl !  '»®'®‘ y. xludenl liaison
tree at mgb tide shortly after arlsnuJogbd. re<x.iMed the coiWndllee, Upsnla t'holr. Theta

Wanted— Real Estate 77
SEIJJNG YOUR HOME? For

gels results.'Call Louis Dlmock mMnfoi.t ..................  . -  ................. . »  v
Realty. 649-9823. deei>ef water ' " “ K"” " ' ’® « •*> 8 »  o" Tau frntemUy, and as a junior
. . .  etsi 11̂  ̂ lUchtcr Brnlf*, which read* waa rhnirmnn of 5)nrinr W#«$k
.... property ® nmji.r earthquakes at 7 or A 1966 graduate of Manches^within
Instant .serviie. Hayes Agenciy 
646-0131

COVENTRY — $16,5(X). Seven 
room Cape. New kitchen, IH 
baths, full cellar. BUI Wolcott, 
668-1563. Pasek Realtors, MLS, 
289-7475, 742-8243.

MANCHESTER
$18,500

Cozy two-bedroom expand
able Cape. Aluminum sld-. 
ing, city utilities, garage, 
private lot, central location. 
You can not find a speck of 
dust in this gem. You can 
live here for as little as 
$162 per month. Call now! 
Mr. Lewis, 649-5306.

B &  W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade. 
Manchester 649-5306

condition throughout. Many 
features such an oversized 
lot, aluminum siding, two-car 
garage, new gas heaUng unit, 
big roomy basement, etc. On
ly $29 900. Move in tomorrow. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

NORTH COVENTRY

VACANT
ASSUMBALE 5 1 4 %

Spacious 7-room Cape, 4 
large bedrooms, IH baths, 
large treed private lot. It 
Is clean as a whistle, excel
lent condition. Cash required 
$8,800—total monthly pay
ment $166. Immediate oocu* 
pane/. Don’t hesitate! Coll 
Mr, Lewis 649-5306.

UST Nt.S wanted buyers barge and with the help of the
aval able, courteous, efficient rising tide this was sufficient to
service. Your satisfaction Is ffom the vessel 
ourjioncem. ('all as now, Mor- a »,x,ke.nmn' said no derision

b® made until after a daylight
I , , _ _ „ ,  tuoi, J  , .. ......  LISTINOS wanted, have client'#*"*^'’®” ” '’ ’ '"•® <lon’l know
f'li?  1 ®" ” ' ’’hg room, for S room house In rural area " ' ’‘ rlher It can be towed without
iirepiace, ceramic tile bath, Phillips Realty, 649-9258 or 872- ' ‘ ’•'•'K more fuel," he said.

'The I - . . , ,  . .  Newnmen who watched the of Mrs Ixnils F Heard and the
\>Ml t.imrd said a prl- blast on cloeed-ctrcull television late 

vato tug had a line aboard the — _______________ Mr. Heard.

BOLTON, overstzed-Cape, with 
full-shed dormer, 3 bedrooms

walk-out basement, aluminum 
storms, newly painted, well 
landscaped, good location. 
Asking $24,900. Rowe & 
Rowe Realty. 875-3167,

3214.

BOLTON — Chistom built nine- 
room Raised Ranch. Three or 
four bedrooms, large living 
room with cathedral celling

Ballet Coiiiimny 
Lists Auditions

Killed in Vietiiaiii

The barge, named Florida, is 
owned by Northeast Petroleum 
Corp. of Boston.

She ran aground on a shoal off 
the Falmouth shore when u tow 
line broke about 3 a.m. Tuesday 
while she was being towed by a 
tugboat from Providence, III.,

The Hartford Bullet Company ’’ “ " ‘’w’®’ '-
with full-wall fireplace, family ■®®*‘» talent. Joseph Albano, 8®®r®lnry of Interior Walter
style kitchen, with bullt-lns and artistic director, announces ’ “ ®‘‘ ®' ■®"‘  ®xi>®ru to Fal-
glass sliding door, large fin- scholarship auditions will be ""A '” ' help clean up the oil
ished rec room with huge stone held at the Company, 308 Farm- a” ®**’
fireplace, three full baths, Inglon Avenue, Hartford, on

MANCHESTER, In a central 
area with bus practically at
the door. Neat four room house R  \ Y /  .. ____________ ,..... .......................
completely renovated. New ^  fireplace. three full baths, Inglon Avenue, Hartford, on '*"■ ' "'"m ls-
heatlng system, tiled batn, BARROWS and WALI.A('E (Jo. -separate '.lied laundry room, .Saturday, al 3 p m  s.<n;c j of Niili.i.i; Ri--ourres Ar
modem kitchen (stove and re- Manchester Parkade, two-car garage. Many extra According to Albano 24 full Brownell hired u prl-
frlgerator stay), ba.sement. Manchester 649-5306 features. $42,.500. U & R  Realty tuition sclmlarsblns arc  nvull *P®®‘“ ” *‘m< P"*’
Combination windows. Selling -----------------------------  ' ’ *'®-' fl<3-2692. R. D. Mur- , ,  k, .  • lullon control lo encircle the
for $16,900, T.J. Crockett. Real- ~  dock. Realtor.

MX
IN.

tor. 643-1677.

..isi- 4, 40 w . . . .  , . IU4IUII lu rnuiri:ab e to 12 teys and 12 girl, to g „,g
stufly classic ballet. ”We are __  ____  ...

SPACIOUS brick Cape, three 
large bedrooms, formal dining 
room, fireplace, family room, 
two full baths, two-zone heat, 
garage, city water and sewers. 
Be first lo call at $24,900. Col
li-Wagner Realty, 289-0241.

JENSON St., Cape, 4 rooms, 
finished on first floor, second 
flcxir expandable, porch off 
kitchen, wooded lot, $21,900. 
Phllbrick Agency Realtors, 
646-4200.

MAN(JHESTER — Vernon 
Line — Immaculate 614-room 
Raised Ranch featuring large 
kltcben-dlnlng area with birch 
cabinets and built-in range, 
fireplace, 1*4 baths, large heat
ed family room, garage. 
Large, well landscaped lot. 
Asking only $28,500. H. M. 
Frechette, Realtors, 647-9993,

MANCHESTER —Custom 8- 
room Split. ’Two baths, two-car 
garage. built - in kitchen, 
beautiful 
lot with

room Raised Ranch, 114 baths. -----------  ®"“ » ‘® "O"®' 'We are Nevertheless. «n,ie of the oil
bullt-lns, dishwasher, fire- VERNON — Tliree.bedrooni "®®klng the Ideal Ixaly types reached llie beaches
place. Acre treed lot. Only 
$26,900. Hayes Agency. 646- 
0131.

JACQUELINE- 
ROBERTS AGENCY

646-3339
COVEN’TRY

UNLIMITED
POSSIBILITIES

Ranch. Wall to wall carpeting most sulUible for the profes- Kmnelh llatllrs, owner of the 
throughout, garage. Nicely slonal dance singe. It Is not H .a . i r l l l t  .el wh;. h has i prl 
landscaped lot. Convenient lo- necessary for Ihc auditioning vale beach, said his guests 
cation. Hurry at $23,900. Call aspirant to have prior training, checked out quickly Tuestliiy 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- Tlie Ideal braly, coupled with morning after the oil smell 
■̂•̂ ’ >ledlcatlon and talent are the filled the establishment.

HEBRON _ 6'4-room Ranch ‘*®®’*’ ''® qualities for a surcess- "I've got a convention due
fill career In the ilance" here next weekend, ” he said. "I

T)ie physical requirements for they can get this mess
and male cleaned up before then or I'll be

FOUR-bedroom Ranch, garage; 
large lot, full cellar. Can you 
top this for $19,900. Mitten 
Realty, Realtors, 643-6930.

on heavily wooded lot, full 
basement, rear porch, many
extras Included In the sale y'ung female
price. Fine residential area. ‘ ' '" ’ ®®''" <'‘K® 8 to 121 ar.. long, ” '® «t>® cleaned out 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- ‘ ’' ' a ’®8": small hips;
1577. high arched feel; a medium

length torso; and n long neck 
Seven-room Rais- .Selected stuilents must attend

, ..............sses Boy's
bullt-lns. carpeting, classes, with a male Inslnictor, 

bcautlfuUrec ^ m .  two-car ga- ,.rc separate from the girls’ be 
rage, r e d w ^  p^| more. W,
^ B a rc o m b  Real Estate, 644-

Buholiirahlrm will bp HWiinlr4 morr Ihiin WO nillpn rruil of
l^urrlo Uic<>. WpiUh«*r Ilur«»au

Holly on (̂ oiirH<‘, 
Lx|M‘rtH Wutuli

MIAMI (AP) Hunirane
(l„. Molly maintained a northwest 

'ourn- ai nns Uin AC inllr Uh

8 out of 10 homes 
hove 0 cold room

IS y o w s  o n e  o r  m t  $ r r f t

i ^ r m a p t h o t  

l ^ d * t » 4 i N t  r o M  

with tin MW 
C flfili C H A S M

•Y IRON NRIMANW -

Ch0ck
mhrmtag9$t

V OnsMM lUfanS mob tk.
V Nssl nam Irta M  mtm ' tmm m MItr.
V MlfWMl NlMItHt tksrsRMfst.

swmshvi.
y ioMsaltsI Mk H liiliN - m4

THIS REVOLUTIONARY NEW DE
VELOPMENT IN ADD-ON HEAT
ING will keep your cold or chilly room 
werm end coiy, with Altered, circuUt- 
U>t, ihermotuiically controlled henl. 
Opereiing coei up to li%  leu lhaa 
other add-on heslen Heaia cold bath
room, encloacd porch, attic room, or 
any ipaca ihai naedi eiiira haal.
FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION.

Phofw: 649*4539

FOGARTY BROTHERS, INC.
FUEL OIL a liURNEn SALC8 *  SERVICE

319 Rrood Stiwwt #  Mcwcliwsiwf. C o m i.

TWO-FAMILY flats — Masonry 
oonstruction. East Center St. 
location. $29,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER— (Quaint Cape, 
good condition, ,2 or 3 bed
rooms, fireplace, nicely land
scaped lot, garage. Priced for 
quick sale. $24,900. Call Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4535.

near-acre wooded Spacloas older ftolonial with VERNON

H . , «  t  s j r
MANCHESTER -  A charming " f ® ’ ,  .  building,
spacious 4-bedroom (Jolonlal fuml.shed 2'4 levels
Form al dining room large ‘ '’ ® '"'’ ®" ’«‘ t®’«:n and bathroom, 
front to back living room, ga- '*'"®''” ® Parking lot, 100x125’

PhUbririk'^''Agenc^' Rcritora’ ^  ‘a /^ " 'r ^ a l “a '^lpro^x'im atelyCOVENTRY ktour-roo^n'-house ‘ ’>® two-semeM. r ses- B*®" Weather
016-4200 ' ' acres. Po.ssibilitles of Antique with aUoChed garage on otHi- Renewals will be i.ffered '® ’®hllsU ke|X wstch for
—  __  _______  aftop. schools, apartments a'"®® bmdscaped lot and dog'^qt the end of (hat lime, de- *“ >l® «tl®m|>( hi curb lU U , / .

horses, etc. C2ill for details. kennels. ('om plctely fe n c« l pi'hding on the student’s ’ ‘ ® I»U ' Air Vorce re
in In low 20’s. Call 742- iirovress connsUeanc* alrcrsR idirnired
*252. TV. top winds were 75 mlUsThe scholnrshlns are offered. .an hfoir minimal strength for a

BEAUTIFUL Split Level, as
sumable mortgage 514 per 
cent, ' S nice bedrooms, ga
rage, large comer lot. Full' 
price $23,500. Call on this one,’’ 
Mitten Realty, Realtors. 643- 
C«30.

MANCHESTER

HOLLISTER SCHOOL
Is just one block away from 
this six-room Colonial on 
Delmont St. Three bed
rooms, enclosed poneled 
rear porch, two-car garage.

ANTHONY G. FIANO 
6464)191.

JACQUELINE- 
ROBERTS AGENCY

EIJJNGTON VALUE that 
can’t be beat. (Jharmlng five- 
room Cape. City water, two 
septic tanks, close to Vermai. 
Screened porch, garage. Early 
occup.mcy. Only $18,900 Ctolll 
& Wagner. 875-3339. 643-9068

MANCHES’TER — New on 
market. Immaculate modem 
Colonial. Central location, IVj 
baths, 2-car garage, recrea
tion room, screened rear 
porch. Front-to-back living 
room with fireplace. Bel Air , .
Real Esute. Vincent A. Bog- UU''ELY almost 

glni. Realtor. 643-9332.

BOLTON LAKE

TOLLAND
a booming'community a few 
miles c-ast of Manchester 
Stop by. or call our office.
If you are looking for a 
small horse farm: or land 
(we got oil kinds) , , smne
zoned for apartment, a log _  
cabin on six acres, three 
or f c ^  Cape 0x1 igyled 
homes, one with I >4 acres 
that has two horse Mlalls. 
a commercial Work In the • 
area, etc T J (,'roekett. 
Tolland Offlca 8T5-6279

CUSTOM BUILT, S-bedroom 
brick-front Ranch. Aluminum 
comblnatio.na, fireplace, wall 
to wall carpet In living room 
and dining room. Downstairs- Truly a 3 acre lake front es-
family room plus hobby room, ‘ a*®' We can’t U.st all the fea- VERNON Prestige area Im 
$26,900. 643-9613. Principles lures here, but just a very few maculate four bedroom ColonI
only. '■ ■

to deve'on a c fail ton .) volume of hurricane 
young ConnertleOt danrrrs ...
career performers IrtNlhr H.art .-mierru near IxitUud, 17$ 
ford Ballet fomnanv For audi l,„ngltude 51 » weat
tlon amwlnlmenl or further In The National Hurrlranr O n- 
formation, call Mrs Harriet p-r mug change In Intrrulty 
Rc.seniba), Reeistrar at the was »x|x-cte<l lexlay Ikdly wma

forecoat to continue iix.vlng to
ward the northwest at about 10 
... p h

An attempt to bombard the 
hurricane with ativer lodJds 
ei-yataJs was tentatively ached- 
uled for lYiursday dependlr^ on 
(he Sturm’• locatlun at that 
tbne

I’rojecl Htoi;mfury oclentlsU

Hilrtfcjrd Ballet,

r.aall. (Tirfks .Stolen 
From f*oIir»- Slut ion

UTTI,E ROCK, Ark (APi 
Police have Ar,lon>-d the tneft 
of I4JX/2 in ’".rii*h ?uu) rh^'ki. 
frorn th«- î rtUrr •rvl
Hut)4ir$|f Thr mom-y w.i - N/jn*. Ui# cry«Uil« wlli rjcpkxSe
tr̂ tm -in unk^ kr-j r, the rain cioudx amun^l (he

of the unusual ones including «I, on wooded *4 acre. Two- Viol;.«,ons Hur>- .. ,rff|, e n -corm’.  renter chokln* oul th! 
new. G am  on :Z t r e T iZ ::i e Z :\ Z Z  7  ‘ t - 'V td «

tSAVE MONEY 
WITH A 

QUALITY PAINT

X

r-uiuni.i I-, 1 . ---------- remise -M — uta, one full bath lyjw tsti'in
.i?,. *■ kitchen, slonal landscaping, and how » ’s, for quick sale Hayes _

$18,500 — SEVEN-RCXIM house 
on acre lot. Aluminum siding, 
storms and screens, garage. 
Immediate occupancy. Bel Air 
Real Elstate, Vincent A. 
Bogglnl, Realtor. 643-9832.

u t- n dishwasher, disposal, about this—an electric cart and Agency, 646-0181
t s ceram'e tile baths, huge amealte path to get you from
IH-tng room with fireplace and house to lake and bo/k In lelr! ‘ -OVENTHY Bolton line
bookcases, formal dining room, ure style! The nine room ranch Bour-room Ranch, fireplace 
3 large bedrooms, abundant home with three car radio op- private yard, near ihop^
closets. 6 per cent assirmable ®rated garage door la truly Only tJS.900. Hayes
mortgage 647-1021 worthy of the setting but ^K'ncy. 646tol31

come. 1«4 Carl Zlnsoer show this
MANCHESTER -  Investment ^MANCHESTER -  Spacious one-of-a-kind property t o  C-OVENTRY TOIJ^ND line 
property of 8 unlU. 2 buildings \ custom 8-room CSipe GaCages.; The. very best Ih a \lake front Colonial on\one-
o n  l o t  vaeSwWiessw V r M ) cs -a------- —  _ t ' a i _ _  . . . .  ^on one lot. paved parking 
area. Reasonably priced (or 
good Investment. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, M9-2813.'

Four-large bedrooms. ' 'fire- 
placed-Ihing room. panel
ed den. formal dining room. 
2*.* baths. Situated on tree- 
studded lot Sale at below mar
ket value. Warren E. Howland. 
Realtors. 648-1106.

estate

LARGE older CJolonlai, ' 9
rooms. 2 baths Inside has been 
almost completly redecorated.
Five-room apartment down- MANCHESTER—Older 6H-room R EALTOR S  
stairs with fireplace and large home. 3 bedrooms. 1*4 baths.

one half block from Main St., 
large yard. $17,000 (Jail Su
zanne ShorG. 646-3238 J Wat- 34

BELFIORE
AGENCY

covered-stone patio. Owrner oc
cupied. Second floor rooms arfll 
pay (or mortgage Two-car, ga
rage, near center. 649-4966, 646- 
2299

plus plot,) 2-rar ga 
rag® and workMiop. horse 
barn. pond. 3 working fire: 
places, large modern kitchen 

bath. A dream home fot 
the (toionlal enthusiast An- 
tbooy G FUno. 64641191 P S 
Six more acres avaiUMe

64T-1413

■I-. „  ORCHARD 8! Rockrtll*
son Beach Co., Realtors. 2T8- Stx-room home, $16 000. Call 
9M0 743M19

NEW r a is e d  Ranch 
bedrooms. unfinish

ed recresUon room. gsrmge. 
ISChrtoO’ treed lot Suburban 
Hutchins Agency. Realtors 
64F6334

energy (or the hunican*

1962 CHRYSLER
Newport Sedan

•  A L T O . TO A N S. \ \
• F*OWER STEERING , ,
•I*OWER BRAKES A / '
• VER Y GLEAN

•695

TED TRUDON, Inc.
V01.K.SWACEN POaSCHE

TOLLA.ND TPK E, T A U W T T V aLE

■WlE PIMI
mas mui... ims umit. . .  

usTS meat!
Th«t’i  rlfWI Qujlity Dutch Boy Hoo$« Paint actually 
aavta you monay. it covtri mor# surtaca araa bacauM 
it hat aup#fK)f hiding pow#r, it looks b#tt#r, tool Ita 
tough, brilliant finish w#ar$ slowly and #v#nly. Ratista 
cracking and pMling. Kaeps costly maintanarK# wiy 
(town. So get the mo»t for your mon«y( Q«t 
qualltyl Got Dutch Boy Houia PaIntI

more ^ears to tHe gallon

E. A. JOHNSON PAINT CO.
723 MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER
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About Town
Boy Scout Troop 120 ot St. 

Jamea’ Church will hold Its 
first meeting of the yiear at 7 
in the school cafeteria.

Holy Family Mothers Circle 
will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Robert Brannlck, 16 Hemlock 
St., tonight alter the Com
bined Catholic Mothers Circle 
meeting at 8 p.m. at St. Bar- 
tholomew'B Church.

Senior Methodists of South 
United Methodist Church will 
have its first meeting of the 
season Thursday noon In Susan
nah Wesley Hall of the church. 
Members are reminded to bring 
sandwiches. Dessert and bever
ages will be served.

Delta Chapter, RAM, will 
meet tonight at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Masonic Temple. West Hart
ford Chapter will visit the 
Manchester Chapter and will fill 
the chairs and confer the Mark 
Master Mason degree. Refresh
ments will be served after the 
meeting.

,  \

\  v „ ;  \  V, ■ ■ .

illanrlf2i8t2r lEttrntng HnraUi

■' . \ A; V'V 'AA A\ \ \
\

V WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1969

Nutmegger Camera Club will 
meet tonight at 8 p.m. at' 
Hilltop House 'Veterans Memor
ial Park, East Hartford. Slides 
of New England landscapes and 
seashores, Greece, and the is
lands of the Aegean Sea will be 
shown. The meeting is open to 
the public

Queen of Peace Mothers Cir
cle will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Allyn Martin, 113 Bretton 
Rd., tonight after the Com
bined Catholic Mothers Circle 
meeting at 8 p.m. at St. Bar
tholomew’s Church. Mrs. 
Arthur Jacobsen is co-hostess.

St. Mary's Episcopal Guild 
will meet Thursday at 11 a.m. 
In the parish house. Those plan
ning to attend are reminded fo 
bring sandwiches. Hostesses are 
Mrs. William Greenhalgh, Mrs. 
Joseph Johnston and Mrs. 
Claude Porter.

Manchester Grange will meet 
tonight at 8 p.m. at Orange 
Hall. Officers will be installed 
by Mrs. Frederick Brooks and 
her Installing team. Refresh
ments will be served.

Martha’s Circle of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church will have a 
work day Thursday starting at 
10 a.m. at the church.

Jehovah’s Witnesses will have 
group discussionB o f a Bible aid 
tonight at 7:30 p.m. at 18 
Chambers St. ,281 Woodland St., 
726 N. Main 8t., 144 Griffin Rd. 
in South Windsor, and French 
Rd., Bolton.

A  Bible study will be held to- 
tonlght at 7:30 p.m. at Trinity 
Covenant Church. The church 
choir will rehearse tomorrow at 
8:30 p.m. at the church.

First Church of Christ, Scien
tist will have its regular week 
midweek testimony meeting to- 
nlgh at 8 p.m. at the church. 
The event Is open to the public.

A prayer service will be oon- 
duot^  tonight at 7:30 p.m. 
at Calvary Church.

South United Methodist 
1 Church commission on Chrls- 
(tlan social concerns will meet 
tonight at 7:30 p.m. at the 
church.

The commission on missiona 
of South United Methodist 
Church will meet tonight at 
7 :30 p.pi. at the church.

Community Baptist Church 
Senior Choir will rehearse to
night at 7:30 p.m. at the church, 
church.

C e n t e r  Congregational 
Church choir will have a social 
meeting tonight at 9 p.m. In 
the Robbins Room of the 
church.

Boy Scout Troop 123 will meet 
tonight at 6:30 p.m. at Com
munity Baptist Church.

Manchester R e g i s t e r e d  
Nurses Association will have its 
first meeting of the season to- 
tonlght at 7:30 p.rti. in the 
Doctor’s Dining Room at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. It 
will be a business meeting.

I.<aKata Council, degree of 
Pocahontas, will meet to
night at 7:30 p.m. at Odd Fel
lows Hall, Main St. TTiere will 
be a social hour and refresh
ments after the meeting.

Community Baptist Church 
board of trustees will meet to- 
tonight at 7:30 p.m. in the 
youth building of t^e church.

The North Manchester Al- 
Anon family group will meet 
tonight at 8 p.m. in the Par
ish House-of the Second Con
gregational Church. The Thurs
day group will meet at 8 
p.m. in the Pathfinders Club at 
loe Norman St. Both groups 
meet weekly, and are open to 
Mends and relatives of a per
son with a severe drinking prob
lem

St. Elizabeth’s Mothers Circle 
will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Albert Sobielo, 226 School St., 
tonight after the Combined 
Catholic Mothers Meeting at 8 
p.m. at St. Bartholomew’s 
Church.

Manchester Fine Arts Asso
ciation will have its first meet
ing of the season Friday at 8 
p.m. at Whlton Memorial Li
brary auditorium. Harry Hall 
will demonstrate water color 
techniques.

USAF Airman Geuy L. Liven- 
good, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam W. Livengood, 43 Oliver 
Rd., has completed basic train
ing at Lackland AFB, Tex. He 
has been assigned to Sheppard 
AFB, Tex’ , for trailing in air
craft maintenance. A i r m a n  
Livengoc^ is a 1969 graduate of 
Manchester High School.

The 76th fall state meeting of 
the Connecticut Daughters of 
the American Revolution will be 
held Tuesday at the Knights of 
Columbus Hall, 625 Bridgeport 
Ave., Milford, at 10:30 a.m. 
Members desiring transporta
tion may contact Miss Marion 
Washburn, 36 N. Lakewood 
Circle.

Seaman Apprentice Roger L. 
Spencer, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
David Ft. Spencer of 115 Forest 
St., graduated from recruit 
training at the Coast Guard 
Training Center, Cape May, 
N.J. During his eight-week 
training period, he received in- | 
struction in military customs 
and traditiona, seamanship, 
military drill, swimming and 
weapons training.

PH O TO GRAPH Y!
PORTRAITS

COMMERCIAL
PASSPORTS
WEDDINGS

SALEM NASSIFF CAMERA & PHOTO
991 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER— 643-7369

M init
Auto

T I R E
CENTERS

FREE
M O U N T IN G I

Right now i i  a  good timo to fix  up your windows for 
tho fo ll-w intor sooson and tho holidays. Our curtain  
••l•*♦lon is tKo host and our prices have been re
duced especially low.

CURTAIN SALE
ONE PRICE 

SALE!

6.50x13 7.75x14 7.75x15
7.35x14 8.25x14 8.15x15
7.35x15 8.55x14 8.45x15

plus 1.79 to 2.57 Fed. Exe. Tax

4 .p L Y [ N j T o N i  S N O W S
!*•*•*•***«*i*»*»̂

n g u la rly  3.79 pr.

82 w id e  o v e ra ll a n d  7 2 "  long  in  e a iy - c a re  D acron  
po lye ste r m a rq u iie fte  in a cho ice  o f a ll-o v e r  p a t 
tern*. P retty  ic a llo p e d  border* , 3 inch  bottom  hem*. 
W h ite .

f .

 ̂ ?!

SOLID COLOR, PINCH PLEATED

72" FIberglas drapes

O nly

regu larly  3.59 p r.

sin 6.50113
Slackmll
TgMm

SIZE PRICE
7.75 X 14
7.75 X 15 17.97
8 .25  X 14 
8 .15  X IS 19.97
8 .45  X 15 20.97

p f .

I

Choose these beautiful Fiberglas drapes for a special 
window elegance. They are hand washable, dry in 
minutes; proof to shrinking, stretching and fire. Ten 
pinch pleats per pair. White, gold, green, rose, blue, 
melon, beige.

•55*X*X*X*X̂

X*X*XmXv

& *X *::X ;

FULL 6 'x6 ', 100% VINYL

shower curtains
some w ith matching window curtains

1.39
2.39
3.39

OPEN "MALAMO" WEAVE

Trulon curtains
•yyy.

rog. 
•a. I.9S

rog, 
oo. 3.98

Only  ^

rmgularly 7.49 pr.

pr.

rog. 
ea. 3.98

T h rs .  p r ic .  g ro u p i~ so ch  a t *ub i1antta l sav ing* 
n o w l d ’x 6 ’ ( is . ,  o n . - p l. c .  construction, w ith  r . ln -  
fo re .d  m .ta l • y . l . t s .  A l l  v in y l, m ild .w  proof. 
W h it . ,  pintc, g o ld , b lu . ,  g r . .n .

Fash ion ed  fro m  ra y o n  a ce ta te  a n d  D a 
c ron  po ly e ste r on a  n e w  o pen  " M a la m o "  
w e ave . It a p p e a rs  h a n d -w o v e n , a d m its  
a ir .a n d  lig h t, y e t it  o p a q u e  en o u gh  fo r  
p r iv a c y . Red, g o ld , b lu e . N eeds no iron - 

I  Ing.

m THE ANSWER TO PROBLEM WINDOWS

dacron ninon panels

Sold by tho poital— 
4 2 " widm - 
8 lengths - .  - 

white only • - .

Ve'e'e'i • s • • •X*X*J*X*J*X»!

I--------1
C Z I

NEW! 'CAMELLIA' JACQUARD
FIberglas drapes

4 .Only  P'

rmgularly 5.98 pair

Sov. $1 per pair ,on Ih .t. Fibdrglot glass drop.t. Beautifully; \ « ftx * »x * 5  \\ * —  -  —  --------------<
I °  ',’Cpmellio" pott.rn—o Mediterranean scroll de

SSy..vy..V .A  jigri. 10 pinch pleots across—(48" pleated) ond\72" long. Green,
gold, beige.

\i

_ 99̂  Ttg. 1.19

1.09 reg. 1.39 

139 reg. 1.59 

.... 1b49 reg. 1,69

- 1b69 reg. 1.89

- Ie89 reg. 2.19

----  2i29 reg. 2.59

- 239 reg. 2.98

Your problems ore solved when 
it comet to those odd shape win 
dows . sheer Dacron polyester 
ninon panels will do the tri k̂ 

y Chqose the right size from £ 
lengths. All ore 42" wide. White 
only. Limited quantities.^

WHITEWALLS 2.40 Extre hU**H ut Lit’ to 2.S4 f«/.f«c.To*

S E R V I C E  S P E C I A L S
‘HEAVY DUir SHOCKS INSTALLED

For better control and easier handling, get new 
shock absorbers! If you push down on your car, 
and it rebounds more than once, you NEED new • 
shock absorbers! Eliminate excessive tire wear.

i

INSTALLED FREE

Installed
For

2 for 
only

For Most Cars 
Air-conditioned cars extra

SALE! m i n i t  A U T O ’S  E X P ER T

BRAKE RELINE 
1 7 8 8
■ .  m l  Plus Par!

OIICINAI 
f QU I fMI NT-TYft
I I N I N C U S I D I

I Parts
Moit Ford, Cksw* and Mymoulht

INCLUDES;
■  T u rn in g  Drum s
■  Installing Linings

UFE1IME GUARANIS MUmiRS
Minit Auto can install a new muffler on your car 
in 15 minutes! Guaranteed against maniifacturer’s  
defects for the life of the muffler.

For Most Fords & Chavys to *64

Isslallatlea Avollabla

OthsrModels Proportionately Low FYicedI

W HEEL ALIG N M EN T
)J*f* I* *• ilo! 1. Cheek and Corriet 
CjsUr 2 Check end Correct Ceotber 3. 
Check end Correct Toe-in, Toe-out 4. 
wd Correct Turning Redius 5. Check-end 
Mjust StHring klcchetuM 6. Check BaH 
Joints, etc.

Meet Ftrds, Chevyi 
eel nyMitks o w i *

rms tnra

Minit Auto
TIRE CENTERS

I I I

• r. M VIN Nl KKKr 
iLiiwitiuvn M.u\chf-,tfI

I 1 bi \
1 hui'«t i\ lo H I'.II

I *
K w XW r-x-x-;-x-:-»:-A-c-:-x-:-

M AN CH EST ER BERLIN M ERID EN
4ttW*t«Mi«n.Taiiigaia W * slw S g w M *

OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 9 9 m <i^(Tt.,RDA> o .

OPEN SUNDAYS 10 AM. to 3 PNI.

Read Herald Advertisemeiits

\

Most Manchester Stores Open ^onight Until 9 O^Clock
Avmngm Daily Net Press Ron

■Iw Ike Week ekuhwi 
J n e  28, 1888

15,459
/

iian rljp fitp r lEumtng
tto H e h cM te t' A  C iiV  n t  VU tnm g. P .h n m . i

YOL. LXXXVIII, NO. 297 (TWENTY-POUR PAGES—TWO SECTIONS)
Manehe*tet^-./4 City o f VilUtge Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1969

The Weather
Clear and quite coc4 tonight 

with lotws In 40s. Tomorroiw 
m o ^ y  amny, continued cool 
wtth hlgtvs in 60s. SaturdayNs 
outlook, fair end oooL

(Claaelfted Advertlsfasg on Psae 20) PRICE TEN CENTS

ABA Okays 
Haynsworth

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
qwkesman for the American 
Bar AssodaUon said today that 
'̂ '**̂ C* Clement F. Haynsworth 
Jr. acted properly In participat
ing In a  controversial labor de
cision 04 the 4th Circuit Court of 
Appeals.

“ There was no basis for any 
claim of disquaUficaUon and It 
was his duty to sit as a member 
of his court,”  Lawrence E. 
Walsh, chairman of the ABA’s 
Oammlttee on the Federal Judi
ciary, told the Senate Judiciary 
Oonunittee.

Walsh, a  former federal Judge 
and a  former deputy attorney 
general, has recently been serv
ing as a U.S. representative at 
the Vietnam peace negotiations 
In Paris. He said that he has 
never met Haynsworth, vdiom

President Nixon has nominated 
for the Supreme Oourt.

Walsh testified that the ABA 
compriittee, after an Investiga- 
Uon conducted by Its members, 
was “ unanimously of the opin
ion that Judge Haynsworth was 
highly acceptable from the 
viewpoint of professional quali
fication.’ ’

He said the committee had 
considered the charge raised by 
opponents of the nomination 
that Haynsworth should have 
disqualified himself from parti- 
dpoUng in a 1963 deciscm of the 
Fourth Circuit Court (Usmtmring 
an iBifair labor dsarge against 
the Deerlng-MUliken textile 
combine.

At the time, Haynsworth had 
(Bee Page Eight)

Schools Offered 
TV S e r ie s  On 
Sex Education
NEW TORK (AP)— Con- 

nectlcut pubUc and pait>- 
chlal schools will be nmotig 
tSx>8e to which a controver
sial televiaiati series on sex 
education will be made avail- 
^ l e  beginning in February.

Nixon Urges U.N. Members 
To Push Hanoi Peaceward

23 Marines KiUed:

GIs Won Return 
For Christmas

Radar Not Foolproof 
Air Controllers Say

WASHINGTON (AP) — Ra
dar, the guide dog that takes a 
pilot by the hand and leads him 
to his destination, has been ov
ersold as a  safety device, say 
federal officials, who consider 
the overconfidence problem al- 
moet Insoluble.

Like the guidedog, air traffic 
controllers say, radar can’t pro
tect from everything.

-Nasser FeDed 
By Influenza: 
Rest Ordered

“ It’s as indispensable as X- 
ray Is to the ph:^c4an,’ ’ one of
ficial said, “ but lb’s not fool
proof.”

Federal Avlatlmi Administra
tion experts outlined the radar 
coverage problem—brought to 
public attention once again by 
the collision of a Jet airliner and 
a light plane near IndianapoUs 
Sept. 9, killing all 88 aboard—to 
newsmen on. a nonattilbutable 
basis.

“ If you are a pUob flying IFR 
(instrument flying rules), you 
get the Illusion that with radar 

j.you are protected from every
body. Tou feel that radar Is 
looking out for you

"We In FAA have created that 
illusion—not deliberately—by
calling out traffic to the pilot 60 
times for every time he sees an
other airplane.

“ This problem Is well nigh In
soluble until we get good ooUl- 
sion-avoidance equipment.”

The airline Industry, which 
has had an active search imder 
way for 14 years for a suitable 
collision avoidance system. Is

SAIGON (AP) — Two U.S. 
Marine regiments to be with
drawn from Vietnam before 
Christmas today reported 23 of 
their men killed and 58 wounded 
In close-range fighting along the 
demiUtalzed zone.

Marines from the 3rd and 4th 
regiments of the 3rd Division 
were attacked twice Wednesday 
by North Vietnamese troops 
near the craggy peak called the 
Rockplle, four miles south of the 
DMZ.

Some of the fighting was 
hand-to-hand after the North 
Vietnamese troops smashed Into 
the night camp of a company of 
about 150 Marines from the 3rd 
Regiment.

“ During the fighting, an un
known number of soldiers pene
trated the perimeter but were 
killed or repulsed." a commu
nique from U.S. headquarters 
reported.

The battle began shortly after 
midnight Tuesday when North 
Vietnamese troops attacked 
from the north and east. An 
hour later mortars slammed In 
from the east and another as
sault wave poured In from that 
direction. American artillery 
and fighter-bombers helped 
drive the enemy back after two 
hours of fighting.

An hour later, fresh North 
Vletnamtse troops attacked 
from the northwest, touching off 
an hour-long fight. After the en
emy withdrew, the Marines con
tinued to receive sporadic mor
tar fire unUl daylight, when 
reinforcements reached them.

As dawn broke, the Marines 
counted 16 of their men killed, 
and 34 wounded. A search of the 
battlefield turned up the bodies 
of 33 North Vietnamese.

(See Page EIgtot)

By IH E  ASSOCIATED PRESS
The reports of Nasser’s Illness 

and a possible purge in the 
E)gyptlan government were giv
en wide play in the Israeli press 
and over the state radio.

Two of Israel’s  major newspa- mymiciu, »
per, Ha’areU and Ma’ariv, men- testing one device, developed by

vri.4.. McDonnell Douc'Iar r!n._ urhIrVi

Airborne Division 
In Troop Pullout
SAIGON (AP) — The U.S. Okinawa or Japan will primari- 

Command announced today that '7  t>« manned i>y those men cur-
the 3rd Brigade of the 82nd Air- assigned at the time the
borne Division will be amonggu.. .. I* that men in those units who
toe unite w ltodraw  from South have spent 12 to 18 months bi 
Vietnain under President Nix- Vietnam will be transferred te 
on s ^ e r  to cut American toe United Stotee and replaced 
strength In Vietnam by 85,000 by other men from

tloned Egyptian Defense Minis 
ter Mahmoud Fawzl as Nasser’s 
most likely successor. Fawzl is 
regarded in Israel as a tough of
ficer cind strict disciplinarian 
credited with bringing toe 
Egyptian army back to combat 
readiness in toe past two years.

Elsewhere In- the Middle 
East:

The Moslem Council o f Jeru
salem said Wednesday that the 
A1 Aksah mosque, damaged by 
fire Aug. 21, probably will open 
again for prayers and the start 
of repair work by the weekend.

The Joint Arab-Israeli com
mittee which investigated the

(Bee Page Eight)

McDonnell Douglas Co., which 
may go into airline use as early 
as next year.

The system involves an air
borne computer, transmitting 
and receiving equipment and a 
timekeeping device.

Signals sent out by such an 
equipped airplane give warn
ings to all other nearby aircraft 
of Its altitude, direction and lo
cation.

The FAA ctirrently has 90 air 
route surveillance radars—
ARSRs-—feeding information to 
28 traffic control centers. They 
have a detection range of about 
200 miles ELnd provide radar 
coverage of air traffic over

(See Page Eight)

men before Dec. 16.
Defense Secretary Melvin R.

Laird had announced In Wash
ington Wednesday that toe two 
regiments of the 3rd Marine Di
vision still In the country would
also be withdrawn. U.S. head- slon at Ft. Bragg N C 
q u a e r e  said elements of the About 9,000 m’en from other 
tet M ^ n e  Air Wing also would Army unite also are to be with-

drawn. The unite are to be an- 
BCarlne unite will be rede- nounced later 

ployed to posts In toe Pacific

unite
malnlng In Vietnam.

“The 3rd Brigade of the 82nd 
Airborne Division will be re
duced to a detachment of about 
50 personnel In Vietnam who 
will return the colors to toe- dlvl-

President Richard Nixon speaks to delegates of the United Nations at the Gen
eral A.ssemhly hall here Thursday. Nix in api>ealed to memliers of the U.N. to 
work diplomatically to move peace negitiations with North Vietnam forward.

Army To Try ‘Berets’ 
On Murder

(Command and the UnKed 
States," said a communique.

The communique added:
“ Marino units returning to the 

United States will be manned by 
Marines who have spent 12 to 13 
months In Vietnam except for a 
limited number of key personnel 
who have spent as little as sev
en months In country. Marine 
unite moving from Vietnam to

The U.S. Command said since 
most of the Army unite to be 
withdrawn will be Inactivated, 
In general “ personnel selected 
for redeployment will have com-

S A IG O N  ( A I ’ ) — Six ar- I'harge* agiilnst two of Uie 
rested m em tiers o f  the men. a warrant officer and a 
(ire e n  H erets, including the "are Im-iuk heui in
fo rm e r  com m ander o f  all

Charge
U.S. Siiecial Forces in 
Vietnam, will 1h* tried l>e- 
fore a general court-mar-

pleted toe major portion of their tial on ch a rg es  o f  m urder 
Vietnam tour”  of 12 months. and con sp iracy .

TTie 5,000-man 3rd Brigade of 
the 82nd Airborne Division ar
rived In South Vietnam In Feb-

(See Page Eight)

The U.S. Army, announcing 
this tonight, said the govern
ment will be prepared to start

abeyance pending the trial of 
the oUicr cases, “ the Army 
said

The Army said It has directed 
trial by general court martlul 
against Col. Rribert H. lUieault. 
43, Vineyard Haven, Mass., the 
former commander of the 3.000 
Special forces trr>o(Mi In Viet- 
mtin, MaJ, David K Crew, <V 

toe trial In about three weeks Rapids, Iowa; MaJ. Thomas 
and that “ all cases will be treat- L'. Middleton Jr.. Jefferson,

■ ed as not capital.”  TTils means 8 C .; (>ip(. I.«land J Hnirnley. 
toe death sentience will not be Duncan. Okla.; Capt. Robert F. 

..called for. Marasco, Hloomfield. N.J . am]
In all, eight Green Berets <’«pt. Budge E. Williams, Ato 

have been hel3 In connection *’'*•• Ua.
with toe slaying of a South Vlel- Ttie two men who do not face
namese suspected of being a Immediate trial are
double agent. ctilef W07 »Iw ard M Ifc,yle,

Wives  ̂Appeal

Hanoi To Tell Four 
Their Husband’s Fate

The wives o f four American servicemen heM prie- 
oner in North Vietnam hold press conference in 
Paris after they had met with members o f the 
North Vietnamese delegation to the Paris peace 
talks. They sought to find out if their husbands./

are still alive. All from Dallas, Tex., the women,' 
from left are: Mrs. Joy Jeffrey, Mrs./Paula Hart- 
ness, Mrs. Bonnie Singleton and Mrs.-Sandy McEh 
hanon. American and French flags are hung on the 
wall. (AP Photofax) • -.

PARIS (AP) —Th« wives of 
four U.S. Air Force pilots miss
ing in North Vtatnsm clung to
day to toe slim hope of a North 
Vlernsmese promise to let them 
know whether they ore “ wives 
or widows.”

The women, from tho Dsllss, 
Tsx.. ^ e s , gsJrUd toe promlss 
from s  two-)Mur meeUng with 
members of tos North Vlst- 
nsmese delegsUon to the Psjis 
peace talks Wednesday.

They heard their husbands de
scribed as “ wsr pirstes”  and 
“ war criminals'' and saw pic
tures of wounded clvUians and 
wrecked buildings, allegedly toe 
results of U B. bombing raids. 
They were asked to denounce 
U 8 part^afpsUon In the war 
when they returned home

"We did not wish to argue or 
to dlfend them, but to seek in- 
formaUon.”  said the wivea’ 
spokesman. Bonnie Singleton.

And they gained a promise 
from Xuan Danh, a North Viet
namese offlctaJ, that be srpuld 
fxmtsct Hanot and write each of 
them, after they return to Tex
as. of the fate of their intebondii.

Mrs. Singleton end her com-

Now York City, and 8'gf i t;, A1 
vin I. Bmlllt Jr„ Napina, Kla, 
Tliere will l,e two 
11 Ills of Um- alx'ordcer*

' Cbiiig.-M iiga.iut Capt* 
Unimicy, Miiniaco and Wllilam* 
will Im" icfcrrcd for n common 
Irml." an Army etuti-menl MtlO 

It U iintlclp.itcd timl Die gov 
irmiicnt will te- [irepared lo 
i)r*< ecd willi tlio trial of thru 
U4*>' In about three week* 
i barge* ngii net 0»1 Itbcnull 

nd .VI ij» Crew und Middleton 
will I*, n-ferrcil for a ctmimirn 
I rial by ii different crjurt

"D ie trial date for Oil 
lUirault and Muj* Crew and' 
MIddlelofi will )>r determine*! 
later '■

KIght c o n g r e a i m r n - r m  
Weitoredny asked Secretory of 
the Army Htanley R Re*or to 
lake over Uie cose. The con- 
grrasmen said Uiey feared the 
eight Special Forces men were 
lirlng made s«-apeguaU lo cover 
up ''mtatake*. mlMisndUng .In- 
comfrelence and rivalrte* within 
the Army and related govern
ment ugenrte* “

InrormanUteakl the flnt. trial 
likely would be cloeed 

In Washington, the Peixagon 
said Becrotary Reaor has or
dered that toe trials be opsti 
'consistent with security “

This apparently means that

(■os Poga EtgM)

U N I T E D  NATIONS, 
N.Y. (AP) —  President 
Nixon appealed to the 126 
memliers of the United Na
tions today to use their 
best diplomatic efforts to 
move Hanoi into serious 
Vietnam peace negotia
tions.

In a broad policy declaratton, 
he told toe U N. General Assem
bly tost North Vietnam was 
wholly responsible for toe stale
mate at toe PArte conference.

Soviet Foreign Minister An
drei A. Gromyko was among toe 
80 or so foreign ministers In toe 
blue end gold hell for toe Presi
dent's first appearance before s  
global forum. Wfhen Nixon con
cluded his SO-minute speech, 
Gromyko Joined In the applause 
which Bounded through toe 
jammed chamber.

The only sour note was a boy
cott of toe eddreee by the Cuban 
end Albanian delegations. Nei
ther has dIplomsUc relstlona 
with toe United Btstaa.

Mrs. Nixon, dressed in s  pole 
green autt, listened attanUrety 
to her husbsnd'e addreaa from s 
seat In toe VIP eeoUon st the 
right of toe roatrum. She sot 
with Mrs. Charles W. Vost  ̂ wife 
of toe U.S. chief delegate.

Springing no mirplses In his 
find speech lo the world organl- 
satlon, Nixon agnln went on 
record ns favoring sober and se- 
rlou* negollitUon* with toe So- 
vtrt Union on the MUtdie Raat, 
arm* race curl)* and other top  ̂
lea

Aixt, he mild, "Whenever tor 
leiiders of Communist China 
cluxise to abandon their setf-lm- 
l*>Ned taotallon, we are ready to 
talk with them In the same 
frank and xertous aptrtt."

Ixmldng towuni broad Interna
tional c<x>|M>ratlbn In areas 
ranging from pa|ailiitlon control 
and spaoe expLonUion to s  ooun- 
leratlnck against aircraft hi
jackings, Nixon asserted :

" . . .  I.«t us proas towwrd sn 
ojien world s aforld of^ open 
ibxira, open tieati*. open minds 

a world o|>en /io the exchange 
of tdeos ami ut^^oplr, and open 
to Uie reach tif the human sptrit 

a world oprn  In It* search for 
truth, and um.'oncerned wHh toe 
fate of old dogmas and Isms a 
world open at last to the light of 
Justice, and reason, and to the 
achievement of that true peace 
which the people of every land 
carry In uiatr heart* and cela-

£f

‘'•’"r ''l?>bm te In their hope
The I'realdent. acrompomad 

by Mrs NIxen, wos making s  
quick roundlrip lo New York 
from the captlai. but staying 
loiqf enough to meet privately 
during tile ofternouhXwIth s 
number of visiting foreign min
ister*, and to entertain U N dip-

ponlons, Joy Jeffrey. Sandy 
McKIhsnon and Pauls HsrlncMi. 
alao were promised tost letters 
they gave to the North Viet 
nsmeoe would be sent lo Hanot 
for delivery -  If their husbands 
are alive

The North VlstruimrSe talked 
at Ireigth about U.S, “ aggres 
slon" In Vietnam.

"They were either playing 
with us or thought there wss 
some poeslbtllty of converting 
us to their thinking," said Mrs 
Singleton.

The North Vletnamtse also raids In South Vietnam In return

B«S2 Raids 
Negotiable

WASHINGTON (AP> The 
Nixon administration Is pre
pared to negotiate on end to Btt2

said that anyone would )>« wel
come to their delegation head
quarters In Paris providing they 
came os Individuals and were 
not sponeored by Ihs U.S. gov
ernment. Mrs. Singleton sold 
there was no Indication, howev
er, that Hanoi would release s 
list o f UJI. prisoner*.

for enemy steps Id de-sscslate 
the war, I ’ 8 officials report.

Ttie eight-engine, \hlgh-flytng 
bomber* ore tos most dreaded 
and least costly of Amsricon 
weapons being used In to* war. 
(jfflcUi* say. und some believe 
the North Vietnamese and Viet

(Bee rags BlgM)

Hanoi Calls 
For Complete 
Withdrawal

PARIS (AP) -  North V M  
noni today denounced Prgetdsnt 
Nixon’s planned wtlhdrawwl of 
on sddltkMtal W,CX)0 American 
troops from South Vietnam os s 
new but vain attempt to deceive 
U S public opinion.

'The only arsy to peace U n 
rapid .total and uncondltloiiai" 

wittalrawaJ of all American 
forces. It sold.

Oul Hs Van Lstu. acting chief 
<M Honor* detagsUon at tba 
Vietnam peace talks here, sa’-d 
the exact number to bs with
drawn was impoaatble to det.ir- 
mlne because of the Pentagon') 
oam ' conlrsdlcloey riguras" uf 
U 8 Iroopa In Vietnam.

in any cose. Lau told toe 34th 
weekly session of the deod- 
'ocked talks. Ihs new withdraw 
ml Is 'trifUng’ ’ compared with 
thr hoif-mllUon Americans stUl 
in Vietnam.

NUon's deciston. he added, 
"le in foc< aMned si prolonging 

toe U.S. military occupatton and 
prolonging the war “  ,

By withdrawing this new dribl
et of troops, the Nixon admlnt- 
'etrotlon can ,ln no waj) decotve 
.American pulklc opinion. On the 
contrary, tl will meet with the 
ever-stronger Indignation of toe 
American people. Including 
many In U 8. political clrclao. 
atai It will further strengthen 
the American people's struggle

(king might be wUllhg to pay a 
The North Vietnamese told price to get the attacks stopped. 

the wivea that the question i i  President Nixon suopended for ending the war of ageremlon 
prisoners would be settled BS2 rskla for 3S hours lost week " "
"when the Americana leavs at the end of a ccaae-flre called 
Vietnam," xnd she Indicated by the enemy tp memortallse

In Vxrtham and for the prompt 
and total repatriation of toe 
U S. troope."
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